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SAFARI LTD    
8010 WESTSIDE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32219, USA    

 
The following samples were submitted and identified by/on behalf of the client as: 
 
Collection / Item #/ Item Name : SEE ATTACHMENT  
SGS Case No. : CA322202512999  
Country of Origin    : CHINA  
Country of Destination : USA  
Labeled Age Grading : 3+  
Requested Age Grading : NOT STATED   
Age Group Assessed As Per Age Guideline : 3 YEARS+   
Age Group Applied in Testing : 3 YEARS+   
Sample Receiving Date   : 1ST SUBMISSION ON MAR 11, 2022 

2ND SUBMISSION ON MAY 12, 2022 
 

Testing Period   : MAR 11, 2022 - MAY 18, 2022  
 

Test Requested  Conclusion  
ASTM F963-17 Standard Consumer Safety Specification for Toy Safety PASS 
CPSIA section 101 - Total Lead content  -- 
CPSIA section 101(f) (1) – Lead in paint/similar surface coating material PASS 
CPSIA section 101(a) (2) – Lead in accessible substrate materials (Including Children’s 
Metal Jewelry)  PASS 

US 16 CFR Part 1307 – Phthalates  PASS 
US California Proposition 65 – Lead Content  PASS 
US California Proposition 65 – Phthalates Content  PASS 
Physical and mechanical tests consisting US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.48, US CPSC 16 CFR 
1500.49 and US CPSC 16 CFR 1501: 
- US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.48 – Technical requirements for determining a sharp point in 

toys and other articles intended for use by children under 8 years of ages 
- US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.49 – Technical requirements for determining a sharp metal or 

glass edge in toys and other articles intended for use by children under 8 years of age 
US CPSC 16 CFR 1501 – Method for identifying toys and other articles intended for use by 
children under 3 years of age which present choking, aspiration, or ingestion hazards 
because of small parts 

PASS 

US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.44 – Method for determining extremely flammable and flammable 
solids PASS 

For existence of tracking label per Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act (CPSIA) of 
2008 section 103 tracking labels for children’s products SEE RESULT  

 
******** FOR FURTHER DETAILS, PLEASE REFER TO THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S) ******** 
 

Signed for and on behalf of  
SGS Hong Kong Ltd. 

 

  
Wong Sau Wai, Athena 
Assistant Technical Manager 
 

ATTACHMENT 
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

BERNIE 229429 Bernie   
BEST IN SHOW 239429 Collie Puppy   
BEST IN SHOW 254929 Beagle   
BEST IN SHOW 253429 Black Labrador   
BEST IN SHOW 254529 Border Collie   
BEST IN SHOW 255029 Boston Terrier   
BEST IN SHOW 100062 Boxer   
BEST IN SHOW 250729 Bulldog   
BEST IN SHOW 239329 Collie   
BEST IN SHOW 251529 Dachshund   
BEST IN SHOW 239529 Dalmatian   
BEST IN SHOW 251729 German Shepherd   
BEST IN SHOW 100128 Gray Tabby Cat   
BEST IN SHOW 100204 Great Dane   
BEST IN SHOW 254229 Jack Russell Terrier   
BEST IN SHOW 100063 Poodle   
BEST IN SHOW 254329 Schnauzer   
BEST IN SHOW 100061 Siamese   
BEST IN SHOW 255229 Siberian Husky   
BEST IN SHOW 100304 FRENCH BULLDOG   
BEST IN SHOW 100203 PERSIAN CAT   
DESIGNER TOOBS 650404 American Rev. War British 

Army   
DESIGNER TOOBS 650204 American Rev. War Continental 

Army   
DESIGNER TOOBS 678604 Army Men   
DESIGNER TOOBS 677504 Cryptozoology   
DESIGNER TOOBS 687604 Dragons   
DESIGNER TOOBS 100402 Dragons & Fairies   
DESIGNER TOOBS 689804 Fairy Fantasies   
DESIGNER TOOBS 100071 Gnome Family   
DESIGNER TOOBS 685604 Lair of the Dragons Collection 1   
DESIGNER TOOBS 685704 Lair of the Dragons Collection 2   
DESIGNER TOOBS 100750 Heroes & Monsters   
DESIGNER TOOBS 100810 Mermaids   
DRAGONS 10138 Happy Dragon   
DRAGONS 10141 Sleepy Dragon   
DRAGONS 100065 Alien Dragon   
DRAGONS 100064 Arctic Dragon   
DRAGONS 10142 Baby Love Dragon   
DRAGONS 100154 Baby Ocean Dragon   
DRAGONS 10115 Cloud Dragon   
DRAGONS 10147 Crystal Cavern Dragon   
DRAGONS 10128 Desert Dragon   
DRAGONS 10117 Dragon Hatchlings   
DRAGONS 100067 EARTH DRAGON   
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DRAGONS 100251 Fairy Dragon   
DRAGONS 10125 Fire Dragon   
DRAGONS 10131 Flower Dragon   
DRAGONS 10154 Fog Dragon   
DRAGONS 10155 Forest Dragon   
DRAGONS 100252 FREEDOM DRAGON   
DRAGONS 10132 Ghost Dragon   
DRAGONS 10120 Glow-in-the-Dark Snow Dragon   
DRAGONS 10118 Golden Dragon   
DRAGONS 10122 Good Luck Dragon   
DRAGONS 10137 Grumpy Dragon   
DRAGONS 10129 Guardian Dragon   
DRAGONS 10135 Horned Chinese Dragon   
DRAGONS 10145 Ice Dragon   
DRAGONS 10150 Jungle Dragon   
DRAGONS 10175 Krystal Blue Dragon   
DRAGONS 100211 LAVA DRAGON   
DRAGONS 10139 Love Dragon   
DRAGONS 10165 Midnight Moon Dragon   
DRAGONS 10152 Ocean Dragon   
DRAGONS 10153 Peace Dragon   
DRAGONS 10133 Princess Dragon   
DRAGONS 10146 Puff Dragon   
DRAGONS 10166 Sinister Dragon   
DRAGONS 10143 Smoke Dragon   
DRAGONS 10157 Stag Dragon   
DRAGONS 100198 STEAMPUNK DRAGON   
DRAGONS 10134 Sun Dragon   
DRAGONS 10159 Thorn Dragon   
DRAGONS 10119 Twilight Dragon   
DRAGONS 100400 Wizard Dragon   
DRAGONS 100069 Wolf Dragon   
FAIRY FANTASIES 876029 Tea Party Set   
FAIRY FANTASIES 875629 Fairy Pony   
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100586 GOOD LUCK MINIS - 

ASSORTED 
See Corresponding 
Items Sheet 

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100258 Predators 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

352422 Arctic 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100223 Backyard 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100217 Birds 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100225 Coral Reef 
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GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100255 DESERT 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

346222 Dinos 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

352222 Exotic 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

349822 Fantasy 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

346522 Farm 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

346022 Garden 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100218 Lucky 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

346422 Ocean 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100257 PETS 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100115 Rainforest 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100107 Ranch 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100224 Savanna 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

352122 Sea Life 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

346322 Wild 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

349922 Wild America 
  

GOOD LUCK MINIS FUN 
PACKS 

100116 Wild West 
  

GREAT DINOS 30004 Apatosaurus   
GREAT DINOS 30009 Spinosaurus   
GREAT DINOS 30002 Stegosaurus   
GREAT DINOS 30005 Triceratops   
GREAT DINOS 30000 Tyrannosaurus Rex   
GREAT DINOS 30001 Velociraptor   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 228329 Gibbon   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100250 ALBINO BURMESE PYTHON   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 545406 Black Widow Spider   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 267329 Blue Spotted Ray   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100039 Blue Tang   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 266529 Boa Constrictor   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 260629 Brown Bat   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100511 Bush Baby   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100215 Cardinal   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100362 Catfish   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 257929 Chain Kingsnake   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100075 CHINCHILLA   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 204129 Clown Anemonefish   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 271029 Collared Lizard   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 263329 Coral Snake Baby   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100073 Corn Snake   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 161305 Cownose Ray   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 263029 Eastern Chipmunk   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 267129 Emperor Penguin With Baby   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100259 Flying Tree Frog   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 265329 Goliath Grouper   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 268229 Honey Bee   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 156605 Horned Lizard   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 261429 Horseshoe Crab   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 267729 Iguana   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 258329 Iguana Baby   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 265529 Jellyfish   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 283729 Kevin The Underwater 

Adventurer   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 268829 Komodo Dragon   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 281629 Maine Lobster   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100317 MARBLE RAY   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 283829 Michelle the Underwater 

Adventurer   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 542406 Monarch Butterfly   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 542006 Orange-Kneed Tarantula   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100268 PANGOLIN   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100120 Red-Eyed Tree Frog   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 266229 Reef Squid   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 266429 River Otter   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 257729 Rough Green Snake   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100205 SALMON   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100260 Scorpion   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 204329 Seahorse   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100076 Spiny Lobster   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 269829 Squirrel Monkey   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100507 Sting Ray   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 100074 Sugar Glider   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 252629 Weedy Seadragon   
INCREDIBLE CREATURES 101025 Koi Fish - Tancho   
MB SEA LIFE 211002 Beluga Whale   
MB SEA LIFE 211802 Blue Shark   
MB SEA LIFE 212302 Giant Squid   
MB SEA LIFE 210402 Gray Whale   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

MB SEA LIFE 211202 Great White Shark   
MB SEA LIFE 210202 Killer Whale   
MB SEA LIFE 211402 Manta Ray   
MB SEA LIFE 212202 Narwhal   
MB SEA LIFE 211902 Sawfish   
MB SEA LIFE 210602 Whale Shark   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803329 Hippogryph   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803129 Gnome Mom   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803229 Gnome Child   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803429 Scylla   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803729 Baby Pegasus   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803829 Behemoth   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100305 BIGFOOT   
MYTHICAL REALMS 802129 Cerberus   
MYTHICAL REALMS 801429 Chimera   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803629 Gargoyle   
MYTHICAL REALMS 802429 Gnorman The Gnome™ - Blue   
MYTHICAL REALMS 800829 Griffin   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803929 Halfling   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100078 Harpy   
MYTHICAL REALMS 802029 Hydra   
MYTHICAL REALMS 804029 Leviathan   
MYTHICAL REALMS 801929 Medusa   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100318 MERHORSE   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100561 Mothman   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100254 Oberon   
MYTHICAL REALMS 800729 Pegasus   
MYTHICAL REALMS 801329 Phoenix   
MYTHICAL REALMS 802929 Pink Unicorn   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100077 Satyr   
MYTHICAL REALMS 801229 Sea Dragon   
MYTHICAL REALMS 803029 Twilight Pegasus   
MYTHICAL REALMS 875529 Unicorn   
MYTHICAL REALMS 801729 Unicorn Baby   
MYTHICAL REALMS 804129 Werewolf   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100306 Yeti   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100712 Armored T-Rex   
MYTHICAL REALMS 100733 Armored Triceratops   
MYTHICAL REALMS 101024 Pyrois   
SAFARI FARM 224529 Alpaca   
SAFARI FARM 100090 Ameraucana Chicken   
SAFARI FARM 162129 Ayrshire Cow   
SAFARI FARM 233129 Bantam Hen   
SAFARI FARM 161629 Black Bull   
SAFARI FARM 235229 Boar   
SAFARI FARM 161529 Brown Swiss Cow   
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SAFARI FARM 160229 Chicken   
SAFARI FARM 249829 Donkey   
SAFARI FARM 249929 Donkey Foal   
SAFARI FARM 233229 Duck   
SAFARI FARM 246129 Ewe   
SAFARI FARM 162029 Guernsey Cow   
SAFARI FARM 161129 Nanny Goat   
SAFARI FARM 100150 Ongole Cow   
SAFARI FARM 245029 Phoenix Rooster   
SAFARI FARM 245129 Pygmy Nanny Goat   
SAFARI FARM 245429 Rabbit   
SAFARI FARM 245829 Sitting Piglet   
SAFARI FARM 161029 Sow   
SAFARI FARM 100261 Texas Longhorn Bull   
SAFARI FARM 242929 Turkey   
SAFARI FARM 100202 Watusi Bull   
SAFARIOLOGY 100749 Camouflage Luminocular 653716 
SAFARIOLOGY 100748 Energy Ball 652116 
SAFARIOLOGY 663816 Evolution Of Man   
SAFARIOLOGY 352240 Jaw Snapping Great White 

Shark   
SAFARIOLOGY 352340 Jaw Snapping Tyrannosaurus 

Rex   
SAFARIOLOGY 100406 Life Cycle  of a Spider   
SAFARIOLOGY 662816 Life Cycle of a Chicken   
SAFARIOLOGY 269129 Life Cycle of a Frog   
SAFARIOLOGY 662416 Life Cycle of a Green Bean 

Plant   
SAFARIOLOGY 662316 Life Cycle of a Green Sea 

Turtle   
SAFARIOLOGY 622716 Life Cycle of a Honey Bee   
SAFARIOLOGY 662716 Life Cycle of a Ladybug   
SAFARIOLOGY 622616 Life Cycle of a Monarch 

Butterfly   
SAFARIOLOGY 100267 Life Cycle of a Salmon   
SAFARIOLOGY 663916 Life Cycle of an Ant   
SAFARIOLOGY 622116 Mega-10 Magnifier 621816 
SAFARIOLOGY 621616 Opaque Optic One 621716 
SAFARIOLOGY 871880 Snapper Alligator   
SAFARIOLOGY 870080 Snapper Brown T-Rex   
SAFARIOLOGY 871280 Snapper Great White Shark   
SAFARIOLOGY 870180 Snapper Green T-Rex   
SAFARIOLOGY 872080 Snapper T-Rex Skull   
SAFARIOLOGY 100319 Solar System Ruler   
SAFARIOLOGY 620916 Telescopes 621516 
SAFARIOLOGY 663616 The Solar System   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
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SAFARIOLOGY 620716 Translucent Optic One 620816 
SAFARIOLOGY 621016 World'S Best Bug Jar 621116 
SUPER TOOBS 660304 Ancient Rome   
SUPER TOOBS 100713 Civil War Confederate States 

Army    
SUPER TOOBS 100715 Civil War Union Army    
SUPER TOOBS 100104 Fairies & Dragons   
SUPER TOOBS 660404 Friendly Fairies   
SUPER TOOBS 660504 Nativity   
SUPER TOOBS 660204 USA   
SUPER TOOBS 686004 Zombies   
TOOBS 688204 Usa Presidents   
TOOBS 699304 Ancient Egypt   
TOOBS 684804 Ancient Fossils   
TOOBS 100113 Antarctica   
TOOBS 681604 Arctic 764504 
TOOBS 679604 Around The World 762204 
TOOBS 680704 Baby Sea Life 760704 
TOOBS 678304 Backyard Birds   
TOOBS 694604 Big Cats   
TOOBS 684204 Bundles of Babies   
TOOBS 684504 Butterflies   
TOOBS 699004 Carnivorous Dinos   
TOOBS 699104 Coral Reef 765104 
TOOBS 688104 Deep Sea Creatures   
TOOBS 682504 Desert   
TOOBS 680104 Dino Babies 762304 
TOOBS 687404 Dino Skulls 765504 
TOOBS 695404 Dinos 761404 
TOOBS 100475 DOLPHINS   
TOOBS 682604 Down on the Farm   
TOOBS 100109 Endangered Species - Land   
TOOBS 100110 Endangered Species - Marine   
TOOBS 680404 Exotic Birds 761804 
TOOBS 100112 Fairy Tale Animals   
TOOBS 695204 Farm 761204 
TOOBS 681204 Farm Babies 760904 
TOOBS 681904 Feathered Dinos   
TOOBS 682904 Flowers   
TOOBS 694804 Frogs and Turtles 760404 
TOOBS 681704 Galapagos   
TOOBS 100264 Great Lakes   
TOOBS 695604 Horses   
TOOBS 679704 Horses and Riders   
TOOBS 689304 Human Organs 766904 
TOOBS 699404 In the Sky   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

TOOBS 682804 In the Water 765304 
TOOBS 685504 In the Woods   
TOOBS 695304 Insects 761604 
TOOBS 680204 Jamestown Settlers   
TOOBS 686104 Knights & Dragons 2   
TOOBS 699904 Knights and Dragons 760504 
TOOBS 680604 Monkeys and Apes   
TOOBS 689904 Mythical Realms   
TOOBS 685804 Nature   
TOOBS 682204 New York City   
TOOBS 697004 North American Wildlife 765804 
TOOBS 695104 Ocean 761104 
TOOBS 684904 On the Road   
TOOBS 100308 PACIFIC   
TOOBS 697304 Pandas   
TOOBS 100265 PELAGIC FISH   
TOOBS 683404 Penguins 761904 
TOOBS 681504 Pets 760804 
TOOBS 683704 Petting Zoo   
TOOBS 680804 Pirates   
TOOBS 100121 Poison Dart Frogs   
TOOBS 680304 Powhatan Indians 761504 
TOOBS 681004 Prehistoric Life   
TOOBS 100323 PRIMATES   
TOOBS 680504 Rainforest   
TOOBS 695704 Reptiles 766004 
TOOBS 681804 River 765704 
TOOBS 697104 Sharks 762104 
TOOBS 100409 South African   
TOOBS 699804 Space 765204 
TOOBS 681304 Sue and Her Friends   
TOOBS 681404 The Land Down Under   
TOOBS 684104 Train   
TOOBS 684304 Trees   
TOOBS 679504 Venomous Creatures   
TOOBS 100072 Whales   
TOOBS 694704 Whales and Dolphins 766504 
TOOBS 695004 Wild 761004 
TOOBS 680904 Wild West 765004 
TOOBS 678204 World Landmarks   
TOOBS 680004 Zoo Babies 760604 
TOOBS 100684 South American Animals   
TOOBS 100416 Dragons of the Elements   
WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

182029 American Desert Hare 
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WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

282329 Arctic Fox 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

182129 Arctic Hare 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

283629 Beaver 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100152 Bison 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181629 Black Bear Standing 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181129 Black Wolf 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

297029 Bobcat 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181029 Bull Moose 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

182229 Caribou 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

180329 Elk Bull 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

296129 Gray Squirrel 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100509 Gray Wolf 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181729 Grizzly Bear 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181329 Grizzly Bear 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

281929 Grizzly Bear 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

821329 Jim The Park Ranger 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100045 Kermode Bear 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

181829 Lynx 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

291829 Mountain Lion 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100095 Muskox 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

229329 Porcupine 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

277929 Reindeer 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

291529 River Otter 
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100411 Skunk (common) 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

100412 Weasel 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

180929 White Buffalo 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

220029 White Wolf 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

180429 Wolverine 
  

WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100311 BAMBOO SHARK   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 223429 Basking Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200029 Blacktip Reef Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 223229 Blue Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 205529 Bowhead Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 422429 Bull Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 220429 Chinstrap Penguin   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200129 Dolphin   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 275329 Dolphin   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 277829 Giant Squid   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100099 Gray Reef Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200729 Great White Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 275029 Great White Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 274329 Green Sea Turtle   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 276229 Humboldt Penguin   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 275129 Killer Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 202429 Leatherback Sea Turtle   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100097 Lemon Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100129 Leopard Seal   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 274929 Leopard Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 220229 Loggerhead Turtle   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 201929 Mako Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 273929 Manatee   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100096 Manta Ray   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 277729 Manta Ray   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 201029 Megamouth Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200629 Nurse Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100271 OCEANIC WHITETIP SHARK   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200929 Octopus   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 274429 Octopus   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100232 ORCA   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 205629 Pilot Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 204229 Right Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100149 ROCKHOPPER PENGUIN   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 274229 Sea Lion   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100098 Sei Whale   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 226329 Shark Ray   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 220529 South African Penguin   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 275529 Sperm Whale   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 276829 Starfish   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 200229 Thresher Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 202229 Tiger Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100101 Vaquita Porpoise   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 422129 Whale Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 100100 Whitetip Reef Shark   
WILD SAFARI SEA LIFE 223329 Zebra Shark   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 282129 Aardvark   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 238429 African Elephant   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 238529 African Elephant Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 239729 African Wild Dog   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 227529 Asian Elephant   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 222329 Asian Elephant Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100102 Babirusa   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 290929 Bactrian Camel   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 270829 Bengal Tiger   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 224429 Black Jaguar   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 228929 Black Rhino   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 222829 Blue Wildebeest   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 224229 Boar   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100238 CAIMAN   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 222729 Cape Buffalo   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 225429 Cassowary   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 290429 Cheetah   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 272029 Cheetah Cub   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 295929 Chimpanzee with Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100239 CLOUDED LEOPARD   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 272629 Cobra   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 272729 Crocodile   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 228229 Dingo   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 222429 Dromedary Camel   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 228129 Fennec Fox   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100422 GIRAFFE BABY   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 229029 Hippopotamus   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 270429 Hippopotamus   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100272 HONEY BADGER   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 229129 Howler Monkey   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 222629 Hyena   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 297329 Indian Rhino   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 227729 Jaguar   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 292029 Kangaroo with Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100108 Kangaroo with Joey   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 225329 Koala   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100263 Komodo Dragon   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 295129 Lion Cub   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 225229 Lioness With Cub   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 227429 Llama   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 294729 Lowland Gorilla with Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 292929 Male Orangutan   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100273 MANDRILL   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100365 Matschie’s Tree Kangaroo   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 224629 Meerkat   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100044 Moon Bear   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 293529 Orangutan with Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 283529 Platypus   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 229229 Pygmy Hippo   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 181929 Red Deer Stag   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 283429 Red Panda   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 268429 Reticulated Giraffe   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 268529 Reticulated Giraffe Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 292229 Ring-Tailed Lemur   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100237 SERVAL   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 237529 Snow Leopard   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 237629 Snow Leopard Cub   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100321 SNUB NOSED MONKEY   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 291629 Spider Monkey   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100103 Sumatran Rhino   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100247 TASMANIAN DEVIL   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100117 Two-Toed Sloth   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 224929 Wallaby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100512 Warthog   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 273129 White  Bengal Tiger   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 291929 White Alligator   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 295029 White Bengal Tiger Cub   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 270329 White Rhino Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 226229 Wombat   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100575 Black Panther   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 100367 Maned Wolf   
WILD WILDLIFE 111089 African Elephant   
WILD WILDLIFE 113489 Arctic Fox   
WILD WILDLIFE 100138 Bison   
WILD WILDLIFE 112289 Bornean Orangutan   
WILD WILDLIFE 112889 Cheetah   
WILD WILDLIFE 100105 Florida Panther   
WILD WILDLIFE 112689 Gray Wolf   
WILD WILDLIFE 100361 Red Fox   
WILD WILDLIFE 100320 Red Panda   
WILD WILDLIFE 111189 Reticulated Giraffe   
WILD WILDLIFE 112089 White Siberian Tiger   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
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WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 291129 Bald Eagle   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150029 Barn Owl   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264029 Blue & Gold Macaw   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150629 Blue Budgie   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150529 Blue Footed Booby   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 263829 Cockatoo   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 100364 Eagle Owl   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 100262 Flamingo   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264429 Great Horned Owl   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 263929 Green-Winged Macaw   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150929 Harpy Eagle   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264229 Hyacinth Macaw   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 100270 KING VULTURE   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 151129 Kookaburra   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 100093 Long Eared Owl   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150229 Lorikeet   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264629 Peacock   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 100094 Peregrine Falcon   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 150829 Raven   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 151029 Red Tailed Hawk   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264729 Snowy Owl   
WINGS OF THE WORLD BIRDS 264129 Toucan   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 150905 Andalusian Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 151505 Arabian Mare   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 154005 Audrey on Streaming Light Set   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 151405 Clydesdale Foal   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 157805 Clydesdale Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 152705 Fjord   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 152805 Friesian Mare   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 150305 Gypsy Vanner Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 151105 James on Dancing Bells Set   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 152905 Knabstrupper   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 158605 Morgan Mare   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 152305 Palomino Mustang Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 152405 Pinto Mustang Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 153505 Przewalskis Horse   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 153005 Quarter Horse Gelding   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 159505 Shire Stallion   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 159305 Tennessee Walking Horse   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 100092 THOROUGHBRED   
WINNERS CIRCLE HORSES 155005 Tinker   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 302329 Acrocanthosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 284929 Allosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100300 ALLOSAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304629 Amargasaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100081 American Mastodon   
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WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303429 Ammonite   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 306129 Ankylosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100151 Anzu Wyliei   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300429 Apatosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 302829 Archaeopteryx   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 278229 Brachiosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300229 Brachiosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 301229 Brachiosaurus Baby   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100309 CAMARASAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305229 Carcharodontosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100310 CARNOTAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303029 Ceratosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305929 CITIPATI   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 285729 Coelacanth   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304529 Coelophysis   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100355 Concavenator corcovatus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100082 Daeodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303229 Deinocheirus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100354 Deinonychus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 301129 Diabloceratops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 287829 Dilophosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100508 Dilophosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305729 Dimetrodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304729 Dimorphodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303629 Diplodocus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 283129 Doedicurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303129 Dracorex   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 283329 Dunkleosteus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100358 Edmontosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 302429 Elasmosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100031 Feathered Tyrannosaurus rex   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100032 Feathered Velociraptor   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 274129 Giant Sloth   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303929 Giganotosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100126 Hyaenodon Gigas   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100359 Ichthyosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305429 Iguanodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300829 Kaprosuchus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304029 Kronosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300529 Liopleurodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100127 Macrauchenia   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305829 Malawisaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305329 Masiakasaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100084 Megacerops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303329 Megalodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304129 Microraptor   
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WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 302629 Monolophosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 287629 Mosasaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100350 Pachycephalosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 306029 Parasaurolophus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 287329 Postosuchus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100249 PRESTOSUCHUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304229 Psittacosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 279229 Pteranodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100301 PTERANODON   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 299729 Pterosaur   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100352 Qianzhousaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304329 Quetzalcoatlus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100085 Regaliceratops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300329 Rhamphorhynchus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100356 Sarcosuchus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 305129 Sauropelta   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100357 Shringasaurus indicus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 279729 Smilodon   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100298 SPINOSAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 284429 Stegosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100299 STEGOSAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100248 STYRACOSAURUS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 302929 Suchomimus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 284229 Tapejara   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100153 Triceratops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 284529 Triceratops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 304429 Tylosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 298529 Tyrannosaurus rex   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 300729 Tyrannosaurus rex   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100423 TYRANNOSAURUS REX   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 298929 Tyrannosaurus rex Baby   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100087 Uintatherium   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 301829 Vagaceratops   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 299929 Velociraptor   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 279929 Woolly Mammoth   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 280029 Woolly Mammoth Baby   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100089 WOOLLY RHINOCEROS   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 303529 Yutyrannus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100572 Daspletosaurus   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100573 Baryonyx   
WS PREHISTORIC WORLD 100825 Spinosaurus   
WS SEA LIFE 100366 Atlantic White Sided Dolphin   
WS SEA LIFE 100369 Sand Tiger Shark   
DESIGNER TOOBS 684704 Days Of Old   
DESIGNER TOOBS 682304 People At Work   
SAFARI FARM 160929 Angus Calf   
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

SAFARI FARM 160829 Angus Cow   
SAFARI FARM 162229 Black Sheep   
SAFARI FARM 232729 Holstein Calf   
SAFARI FARM 232629 Holstein Cow   
SAFARI FARM 100137 Lamb   
SAFARI FARM 100269 LARGE WHITE PIG   
SAFARI FARM 245729 Piglet   
SAFARI FARM 162429 Sheep   
TOOBS 695504 Dogs   
TOOBS 699204 Domestic Cats   
TOOBS 681104 Ponies   
TOOBS 689604 Tools   
WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

180129 Whitetail Doe 
  

WILD SAFARI NORTH 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

180229 Whitetail Fawn 
  

WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 270529 Hippopotamus Baby   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 270229 White Rhino   
WILD SAFARI WILDLIFE 271829 Zebra Foal   
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351222 Cheetahs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351322 Harp Seals  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351522 Hearts  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351622 Woolly Mammoths  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351122 Zebras  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 352622 Kiwis  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 351822 Buddha Laughing  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 352822 Barn Owls  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 352922 Blue Sharks  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 353022 Camels  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 353422 Eiffel Towers  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 353622 Goats  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 353922 Raptors  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 354122 Sea Dragons  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 354222 Snowy Owls  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 354422 Waving Cats  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100033 White House  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100035 Foxes  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100036 Cupid  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100038 Teddy Bears  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100124 Toucans  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100168 Squids  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100169 Gnomes  
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

GOOD LUCK MINIS 100170 Hammerhead Sharks  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100171 Horses  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100172 Spiders  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100173 Tortoises  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100229 Hummingbirds  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100230 Moray Eels  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100231 Blue Tangs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100244 Jellyfish  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340022 Pigs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340122 Ladybugs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340222 Elephants  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340322 Ponies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340422 Emperor Penguins  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340522 Butterflies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340622 Dolphins  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340822 Tyrannosaurus Rex  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 340922 Clydesdales  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341022 Killer Whales  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341122 Alligators  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341222 Frogs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341322 Emperor Penguin Chicks  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341422 Clownfish  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341522 Sea Turtle Hatchlings  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341622 Wolf Cubs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341722 Polar Bears  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341822 Bison  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 341922 Chinese Dragons  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342022 Babies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342222 Bumble Bees  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342522 Pufferfish  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342622 Giraffes  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342722 Pandas  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342822 Hermit Crabs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 342922 Lions  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343022 Hippos  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343122 Rhinos  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343322 Gorillas  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343422 Black Bears  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343522 Bats  
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

GOOD LUCK MINIS 343622 Holstein Cows  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343722 Koalas With Babies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343822 Meerkats  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 343922 Siberian Tigers  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 344022 Kangaroos With Babies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 344322 Great White Sharks  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 344422 Starfish  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 344822 Flamingos  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345022 Seahorses  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345122 Poison Dart Frogs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345222 Cownose Rays  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345322 Sea Turtles  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345422 Rabbits  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345522 Brachiosaurus & Stegosaurus  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 345822 Ewes  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 346122 Bald Eagles  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 347622 Roosters  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 347722 Sows  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 348122 Manatees  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 348222 Moose  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 348422 Unicorns  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 348622 Pegasus  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 348722 Ice Dragons  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 349122 Golden Retrievers  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 349222 Duckies  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 349322 Cardinals  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 349622 Kittens  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 349722 Chimps  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 350122 Dachshunds  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 350222 Orangutans  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 350822 Humpback Whales  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 350922 Octopus  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100226 BEAVERS  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100312 CHAMELEONS  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100313 FENNEC FOXES  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100315 SLOTHS  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100316 GIANT SQUIDS  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100322 RED PANDAS  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100324 LLAMAS  
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Collection Item # Item Name CORRESPONDING 
ITEM # 

GOOD LUCK MINIS 100513 Day Geckos (2 color pack)  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100404 Hedgehogs  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100744 Bigfoot  
GOOD LUCK MINIS 100746 Komodo Dragons  
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Test Results: 
 
ASTM F963-17 STANDARD CONSUMER SAFETY SPECIFICATION  FOR TOY SAFETY 
AS SPECIFIED IN ASTM F963-17 STANDARD CONSUMER SAFETY SPECIFICATION ON TOYS SAFETY 
 
Clauses relevant to the item: 
Clause Description Result 
4 Safety Requirements  
4.1 Material Quality ** Pass 
4.2 Flammability Test Pass (See Detail of 

test result) 
4.3 Toxicology  
4.3.5 Heavy Elements  
 4.3.5.1 Heavy Elements in Paint/Similar Surface Coating Materials Pass (See Detail of 

test result) 
 4.3.5.2 Heavy Metal in Substrate Materials Pass (See Detail of 

test result) 
4.5 Sound-Producing Toys Pass 
4.6.3 Labelling Requirements Pass 
4.7 Accessible Edges Pass 
4.8 Projections Pass 
4.9 Accessible Points Pass 
4.10 Wires or Rods Pass 
4.11 Nails and Fasteners Pass 
4.12 Plastic Film Pass 
4.17 Wheels, Tires, and Axles Pass 
4.18 Holes, Clearance & Accessibility of Mechanisms Pass 
4.25 Battery-Operated Toys Pass 
4.34 Balls Pass 
4.38 Magnets Pass 
5 Safety Labeling Requirements  
5.2 Age Grading Labeling Pass 
5.3 Safety Labeling Requirements Pass 
5.11 Small Objects, Small Balls, Marbles, and Balloons Pass 
6 Instructional Literature  
6.5 Battery-Operated Toys Pass 
7 Producer’s Markings  
7.1 Producer’s Markings Pass  
8.5 Normal Use Testing Pass 
8.7 Impact Test Pass 
8.8 Torque Test Pass 
8.9 Tension Test Pass 
8.12 Flexure Test Pass 

** Visual Examination 
 
Detail of test result: 
 
ASTM F963-17, Clause 4.2 – Flammability Test 
Flammability Test on Solid 
 
Sample Burning Rate (inch/sec) 
All Sample 0.02 

 
Requirement: A toy / component is considered a “flammable solid” if it ignites and burns with a self-sustaining 

flame at a rate greater than 0.1 in/sec along its major axis. 
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ASTM F963-17, Clause 4.3.5.1 – Heavy Elements in Pa int/Similar Surface Coating Materials  
 
Method: With reference to CPSC-CH-E1003-09.1 
Method: With reference to ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3 
Analysis was performed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) 
 
Total Lead Content 
 
Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 90 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

1. Multi-color coating (A) + Multi-color coating (B) + Multi-color coating (C) ND 
2. Multi-color coating (D) + Multi-color coating (E) + Multi-color coating (F) ND 
3. Multi-color coating (G) + Multi-color coating (H) + Multi-color coating (I) ND 
4. Multi-color coating (J) + Multi-color coating (K) + Multi-color coating (L) ND 
5. Multi-color coating (M) + Multi-color coating (N) + Multi-color coating (O) ND 
6. Multi-color coating (P) + Multi-color coating (Q) + Multi-color coating (R) ND 
7. Multi-color coating (S) + Multi-color coating (T) + Multi-color coating (U) ND 
8. Multi-color coating (V) + Multi-color coating (W) + Multi-color coating (X) ND 
9. Multi-color coating (Y) + Multi-color coating (Z) + Multi-color coating (AA) ND 
10. Multi-color coating (AB) + Multi-color coating (AC) + Multi-color coating (AD) ND 
11. Multi-color coating (AE) + Multi-color coating (AF) + Multi-color coating (AG) ND 
12. Multi-color coating (AH) + Multi-color coating (AI) + Multi-color coating (AJ) ND 
13. Multi-color coating (AK) + Multi-color coating (AM) ND 
14. Multi-color coating (AV) + Multi-color coating (AO) + Multi-color coating (AP) ND 
15. Multi-color coating (AQ) + Multi-color coating (AR)  ND 
16. Multi-color coating (AT) + Multi-color coating (AU) + Multi-color coating (AV) ND 
17. Multi-color coating (AW) + Multi-color coating (AX) + Multi-color coating (AY) ND 
18. Multi-color coating (AZ) + Multi-color coating (BA) + Multi-color coating (BB) ND 
19. Multi-color coating (BC) + Multi-color coating (BD) + Multi-color coating (BE) ND 
20. Multi-color coating (BF) + Multi-color coating (BG) + Multi-color coating (BH) ND 
21. Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BK) ND 
22. Multi-color coating (BL) + Multi-color coating (BM) + Multi-color coating (BN) ND 
23. Multi-color coating (BO) + Multi-color coating (BP) + Multi-color coating (BQ) ND 
24. Multi-color coating (BR) + Multi-color coating (BS) + Multi-color coating (BT) ND 
25. Multi-color coating (BU) + Multi-color coating (BV) + Multi-color coating (BW) ND 
26. Multi-color coating (BX) + Multi-color coating (BY) + Multi-color coating (BZ) ND 
27. Multi-color coating (CA) + Multi-color coating (CB) + Multi-color coating (CC) ND 
28. Multi-color coating (CD) + Multi-color coating (CE) + Multi-color coating (CF) ND 
29. Red coating (CG) + Multi-color coating (CH)  ND 
30. Multi-color coating (CK) + Multi-color coating (CL) ND 
31. Multi-color coating (CM) + Multi-color coating (CN) + Multi-color coating (CO) ND 
32. Multi-color coating (CP) + Multi-color coating (CQ) + Multi-color coating (CR) ND 
33. Multi-color coating (CS) + Multi-color coating (CT) + Multi-color coating (CU) ND 
34. Multi-color coating (CV) + Multi-color coating (CW) + Multi-color coating (CX) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 90 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

35. Multi-color coating (CY) + Multi-color coating (DA) + Multi-color coating (DB) ND 
36. Multi-color coating (DC) + Multi-color coating (DD) + Multi-color coating (DE) ND 
37. Multi-color coating (DF) + Multi-color coating (DG) + Multi-color coating (DH) ND 
38. Multi-color coating (DI) + Black coating (DJ) + Black coating (DK) ND 
39. Multi-color coating (DL) + Multi-color coating (DM) + Multi-color coating (DO) ND 
40. Black coating (DP) + Pale flesh coating (DS) ND 
41. Orange coating (DU) + Multi-color coating (DV) ND 
42. Multi-color coating (DW) + Blackish brown coating (DX) + Multi-color coating (EA) ND 
43. Multi-color coating (EB) + Dull blue coating (EC) + Black coating (ED) ND 
44. Multi-color coating (EE) + Multi-color coating (EG) + Multi-color coating (EH) ND 
45. Black coating (EI) + Multi-color coating (EJ) + Multi-color coating (EK) ND 
46. Multi-color coating (EM) + Bright white coating (EN) + Red coating (EO) ND 
47. Dull black coating (EP) + Multi-color coating (EQ) + Pale green coating (ER) ND 
48. Multi-color coating (ES) + Multi-color coating (EU) + Multi-color coating (EV) ND 
49. Multi-color coating (EW) + Multi-color coating (EX) + Multi-color coating (EY) ND 
50. Multi-color coating (EZ) + Multi-color coating (FA) + Multi-color coating (FB) ND 
51. Multi-color coating (FC) + Multi-color coating (FD) + Multi-color coating (FE) ND 
52. Multi-color coating (FF) + Multi-color coating (FG) + Multi-color coating (FH) ND 
53. Multi-color coating (FI) + Multi-color coating (FJ) + Multi-color coating (FK) ND 
54. Multi-color coating (FL) + Multi-color coating (FM) + Multi-color coating (FN) ND 
55. Yellow coating (FO) + Multi-color coating (FP) + Multi-color coating (FQ)  ND 
56. Black coating (FR) + Multi-color coating (FS) + Multi-color coating (FT) ND 
57. Multi-color coating (FU) + Multi-color coating (FV) + Multi-color coating (FW) ND 
58. Coffee brown coating (FX) + Dull dk. Red coating (FY) + Multi-color coating (FZ) ND 
59. Multi-color coating (GA) + Multi-color coating (GB) + Dull black coating (GC) ND 
60. Multi-color coating (GD) + Multi-color coating (GE) + Metallic violet coating (GF) ND 
61. Multi-color coating (GG) + Multi-color coating (GH) + Multi-color coating (GI) ND 
62. Multi-color coating (GJ) + Dull deep grey coating (GK) + Dull black coating (GL) ND 
63. Multi-color coating (GM) + Multi-color coating (GO) ND 
64. Multi-color coating (GP) + Multi-color coating (GQ) + Multi-color coating (GR) ND 
65. Black coating (GT) + Multi-color coating (GU) ND 
66. Multi-color coating (GV) + Multi-color coating (GW) + Multi-color coating (GX) ND 
67. Black coating (GY) + Multi-color coating (GZ) + Black coating (HA)  ND 
68. Dull blue coating (HB) + Multi-color coating (HC) + Black coating (HD) ND 
69. Multi-color coating (HE) + Multi-color coating (HF) + Multi-color coating (HG) ND 
70. Multi-color coating (HH) + Yellow coating (HI) + Multi-color coating (HJ)  ND 
71. Dull flesh coating (HK) + Multi-color coating (HL) + Multi-color coating (HM) ND 
72. Multi-color coating (HN) + Multi-color coating (HO) + Multi-color coating (HP) ND 
73. Multi-color coating (HR) + Multi-color coating (HS) ND 
74. Multi-color coating (HT) + Multi-color coating (HU) + Multi-color coating (HV) ND 
75. Multi-color coating (HW) + Multi-color coating (HY) ND 
76. Multi-color coating (HZ) + Multi-color coating (IA) + Multi-color coating (IB) ND 
77. Multi-color coating (IC) + Multi-color coating (ID) + Multi-color coating (IE) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 90 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

78. Multi-color coating (IF) + Multi-color coating (IG) + Multi-color coating (IH) ND 
79. Multi-color coating (II) + Multi-color coating (IJ) + Multi-color coating (IK) ND 
80. Multi-color coating (IL) + Multi-color coating (IM) + Multi-color coating (IN) ND 
81. Multi-color coating (IO) + Multi-color coating (IP) + Multi-color coating (IQ) ND 
82. Multi-color coating (IR) + Multi-color coating (IS) + Multi-color coating (IT) ND 
83. Multi-color coating (IU) + Multi-color coating (IV) + Multi-color coating (IW) ND 
84. Multi-color coating (IX) + Multi-color coating (IY) + Multi-color coating (IZ) ND 
85. Multi-color coating (JA) + Multi-color coating (JB) + Multi-color coating (JC) ND 
86. Multi-color coating (JD) + Multi-color coating (JE) + Multi-color coating (JF) ND 
87. Multi-color coating (JG) + Multi-color coating (JH) + Multi-color coating (JI) ND 
88. Multi-color coating (JJ) + Multi-color coating (JK) + Multi-color coating (JL) ND 
89. Multi-color coating (JM) + Multi-color coating (JN) + Multi-color coating (JO) ND 
90. Multi-color coating (JP) + Multi-color coating (JQ) + Multi-color coating (JR) ND 
91. Multi-color coating (JS) + Multi-color coating (JT) + Multi-color coating (JU) ND 
92. Multi-color coating (JV) + Multi-color coating (JW) + Multi-color coating (JX) ND 
93. Multi-color coating (JY) + Multi-color coating (JZ) + Multi-color coating (KA) ND 
94. Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KD) ND 
95. Multi-color coating (KE) + Multi-color coating (KF) + Multi-color coating (KG) ND 
96. Multi-color coating (KH) + Multi-color coating (KI) + Multi-color coating (KJ) ND 
97. Multi-color coating (KL) + Multi-color coating (KM) ND 
98. Multi-color coating (KO) + Multi-color coating (KP) ND 
99. Multi-color coating (KQ) + Multi-color coating (KR) + Multi-color coating (KS) ND 
100. Multi-color coating (KT) + Multi-color coating (KU) + Multi-color coating (KV) ND 
101. Multi-color coating (KW) + Multi-color coating (KX) + Multi-color coating (KX) ND 
102. Multi-color coating (KZ) + Multi-color coating (LA) + Multi-color coating (LB) ND 
103. Multi-color coating (LC) + Multi-color coating (LD) + Multi-color coating (LE) ND 
104. Multi-color coating (LF) + Multi-color coating (LG) + Multi-color coating (LH) ND 
105. Multi-color coating (LJI) + Multi-color coating (LJJ) + Multi-color coating (LK) ND 
106. Multi-color coating (LL) + Multi-color coating (LM) + Multi-color coating (LN) ND 
107. Multi-color coating (LO) + Multi-color coating (LP) + Multi-color coating (LQ) ND 
108. Multi-color coating (LR) + Multi-color coating (LT) ND 
109. Multi-color coating (LU) + Multi-color coating (LW) ND 
110. Multi-color coating (MA) + Multi-color coating (MB) + Multi-color coating (MC) ND 
111. Multi-color coating (MD) + Multi-color coating (ME) + Multi-color coating (MF) ND 
112. Multi-color coating (MG) + Multi-color coating (MH) + Multi-color coating (MI) ND 
113. Multi-color coating (MJ) + Multi-color coating (MK) + Multi-color coating (ML) ND 
114. Multi-color coating (MM) + Multi-color coating (MN) + Multi-color coating (MO) ND 
115. Multi-color coating (MP) + Multi-color coating (MQ) + Multi-color coating (MR) ND 
116. Multi-color coating (MS) + Multi-color coating (MT) + Multi-color coating (MU) ND 
117. Multi-color coating (MV) + Multi-color coating (MW) + Multi-color coating (MX) ND 
118. Multi-color coating (MY) + Multi-color coating (MZ) + Multi-color coating (NA) ND 
119. Multi-color coating (NB) + Multi-color coating (NC) + Multi-color coating (ND) ND 
120. Multi-color coating (NE) + Multi-color coating (NF) + Multi-color coating (NG) ND 
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Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

121. Multi-color coating (NH) + Multi-color coating (NI) + Multi-color coating (NJ) ND 
122. Multi-color coating (NK) + Multi-color coating (NL) + Multi-color coating (NM) ND 
123. Multi-colored coating (NN) + Dk. Grey coating (NO) + Multi-color coating (NP) ND 
124. Multi-color coating (NQ) + Multi-color coating (NR) + Multi-color coating (NS) ND 
125. Multi-color coating (NT) + Multi-color coating (NU) + Multi-color coating (NV) ND 
126. Multi-color coating (NW) + Multi-color coating (NX) + Multi-color coating (NY) ND 
127. Multi-colored coating (NZ) + Multi-color coating (OA) + Multi-colored coating (OB) ND 
128. Dk. Grey coating (OC) + Dk. Grey coating (OD) + Black coating on metal (OD) " ND 
129. Multi-color coating (OE) + Multi-color coating (OF) + Multi-color coating (OG) ND 
130. Multi-color coating (OH) + Multi-colored coating (OI)+ Black coating (OJ) ND 
131. Dk. Grey coating (OK) + Multi-colored coating (OL) + Black coating on metal (OM) ND 
132. Dk. Grey coating (OM) + Black coating (ON) ND 
133. Multi-color coating (OP) + Multi-color coating (OQ) + Multi-color coating (OR) ND 
134. Multi-color coating (OS) + Multi-color coating (OT) + Multi-color coating (OU) ND 
135. Multi-color coating (OV) + Multi-color coating (OW) + Multi-color coating (OZ) ND 
136. Multi-color coating (PA) + Multi-color coating (PB) + Multi-color coating (PC) ND 
137. Multi-color coating (PD) + Multi-color coating (PE) + Multi-color coating (PF) ND 
138. Multi-color coating (PG) + Multi-color coating (PH) + Multi-color coating (PI) ND 
139. Multi-color coating (PJ) + Multi-color coating (PK) + Multi-color coating (PL) ND 
140. Multi-color coating (PM) + Multi-color coating (PN) + Brown w/ greyish brown coating (PO) ND 
141. Multi-color coating (PP) + Multi-color coating (PQ) + Multi-color coating (PR) ND 
142. Multi-color coating (PS) + Multi-color coating (PT) + Multi-color coating (PU) ND 
143. Multi-color coating (PV) + Multi-color coating (PW) + Multi-color coating (PX) ND 
144. Multi-color coating (PY) + Multi-color coating (PZ) + Multi-color coating (QA) ND 
145. Multi-color coating (QB) + Multi-color coating (QC) + Multi-color coating (QD) ND 
146. Multi-color coating (QE) + Multi-color coating (QF) + Multi-color coating (QG) ND 
147. Multi-color coating (QH) + Multi-color coating (QI) + Multi-color coating (QJ) ND 
148. Multi-color coating (QK) + Multi-color coating (QL) + Multi-color coating (QM) ND 
149. Multi-color coating (QN) + Multi-color coating (QO) + Multi-color coating (QP) ND 
150. Multi-color coating (QQ) + Multi-color coating (QR) + Multi-color coating (QS) ND 
151. Multi-color coating (QT) + Multi-color coating (QU) + Multi-color coating (QV) ND 
152. Multi-color coating (QW) + Multi-color coating (QX) + Multi-color coating (QY) ND 
153. Multi-color coating (QZ) + Multi-color coating (RA) + Multi-color coating (RB) ND 
154. Multi-color coating (RC) + Multi-color coating (RD) + Multi-color coating (RE) ND 
155. Multi-color coating (RF) + Multi-color coating (RG) + Multi-color coating (RH) ND 
156. Multi-color coating (RI) + Multi-color coating (RJ) + Multi-color coating (RK) ND 
157. Multi-color coating (RL) + Multi-color coating (RM) + Multi-color coating (RN) ND 
158. Multi-color coating (RO) + Multi-color coating (RP) + Multi-color coating (RQ) ND 
159. Multi-color coating (RR) + Multi-color coating (RS) + Multi-color coating (RT) ND 
160. Multi-color coating (RU) + Multi-color coating (RV) + Multi-color coating (RW) ND 
161. Multi-color coating (RX) + Multi-color coating (RY) + Multi-color coating (RZ) ND 
162. Multi-color coating (SA) + Multi-color coating (SB) + Multi-color coating (SC) ND 
163. Multi -color coating (SE)  ND 
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Specimen Description Result(s) 
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164. Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SH) + Multi -color coating (SI)  ND 
165. Multi -color coating (SJ) + Multi -color coating (SK) + Multi -color coating (SL)  ND 
166. Multi -color coating (SM) + Multi -color coating (SN) + Multi -color coating (SO)  ND 
167. Multi -color coating (SP) + Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SR) ND 
168. Multi -color coating (SS) + Multi -color coating (ST) + Multi -color coating (SU) ND 
169. Multi -color coating (SV) + Multi -color coating (SW) + Multi -color coating (SX) ND 
170. Multi -color coating (SY) + Multi -color coating (SZ) + Multi -color coating (TA) ND 
171. Multi -color coating (TB) + Multi -color coating (TC) + Multi -color coating (TD) ND 
172. Multi -color coating (TE) + Multi -color coating (TF) + Multi -color coating (TG) ND 
173. Multi -color coating (TH) + Multi -color coating (TI) + Multi -color coating (TJ) ND 
174. Multi-color coating (TK) + Multi-color coating (TM) ND 
175. Multi-color coating (TO) + Multi-color coating (TP) + Multi-color coating (TQ) ND 
176. Multi-color coating (TR) + Multi-color coating (TS) + Multi-color coating (TT) ND 
177. Multi-color coating (TU) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TW) ND 
178. Multi-color coating (TX) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TZ) ND 
179. Multi-color coating (UA) + Multi-color coating (UB) + Multi-color coating (UC) ND 
180. Multi-color coating (UD) + Multi-color coating (UE) + Multi-color coating (UF) ND 
181. Multi-color coating (UG) + Multi-color coating (UH) + Multi-color coating (UI) ND 
182. Multi-color coating (UJ) + Multi-color coating (UK) + Multi-color coating (UL) ND 
183. Multi-color coating (UM) + Multi-color coating (UN) + Multi-color coating (UO) ND 
184. Multi-color coating (UP) + Multi-color coating (UQ) + Multi-color coating (UR) ND 
185. Multi-color coating (US) + Multi-color coating (UT) + Multi-color coating (UU) ND 
186. Multi-color coating (UV) + Multi-color coating (UW) + Multi-color coating (UX) ND 
187. Multi-color coating (UY) + Transparent lacquer w/ white coating (UZ) + Multi-color coating 

(VA) ND 

188. Multi-color coating (VB) + Multi-color coating (VC) + Multi-color coating (VD) ND 
189. Multi-color coating (VE) + Multi-color coating (VF) + Multi-color coating (VG) ND 
190. Multi-color coating (VH) + Multi-color coating (VI) + Multi-color coating (VJ) ND 
191. Multi-color coating (VK) + Multi-color coating (VL) + Multi-color coating (VM) ND 
192. Multi-color coating (VN) + Multi-color coating (VO) + Multi-color coating (VP) ND 
193. Multi-color coating (VQ) + Multi-color coating (VR) + Multi-color coating (VS) ND 
194. Multi -color coating (VV) ND 
195. Multi -color coating (VW) + Beige coating w/black coating (VX) + Multi -color coating (VY) ND 
196. Multi -color coating (VZ) + Multi -color coating (WA) + Lt grey coating w/ black coating (WB) ND 
197. Multi -color coating (WC) + Multi -color coating (WD) + Black coating w/ flesh coating (WE) ND 
198. Lt grey coating w/ black coating (WF) + Multi -color coating (WG) + Multi -color coating (WH) ND 
199. Multi -color coating (WI) + Multi -color coating (WJ) + Multi -color coating (WK) ND 
200. Multi -color coating (WM) + Multi -color coating (WN) ND 
201. Multi -color coating (WO) + Multi -color coating (WP) + Multi -color coating (WQ) ND 
202. Multi -color coating (WR) + Multi -color coating (WS) + Multi -color coating (WT) ND 
203. Multi -color coating (WU) + Multi -color coating (WV) + Multi -color coating (WW) ND 
204. Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WZ) ND 
205. Multi-color coating (XA) + Brown coating w/ Greyish coating (XB) + Multi -color coating (XC) ND 
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206. Multi -color coating (XD) + Multi -color coating (XE) + Multi -color coating (XF) ND 
207. Multi -color coating (XG) + Multi -color coating (XH) + Multi -color coating (XI) ND 
208. Multi -color coating (XJ) + Multi -color coating (XK) + Multi -color coating (XL) ND 
209. Multi -color coating (XM) + Multi -color coating (XN) + Multi -color coating (XO) ND 
210. Multi -color coating (XP) + Multi -color coating (XQ) + Multi -color coating (XR) ND 
211. Multi -color coating (XS) + Multi -color coating (XT) + Multi -color coating (XU) ND 
212. Multi -color coating (XV) + Multi -color coating (XW) + Multi -color coating (XX) ND 
213. Multi -color coating (XY) + Multi -color coating (XZ) + Multi -color coating (YA) ND 
214. Pearl black coating w/ brown coating (YB) + Pearl brown coating w/ pearl black coating (YC) 

+ Brown coating w/ Grey coating (YD) 
ND 

215. Multi -color coating (YE) + Multi -color coating (YF) + Multi -color coating (YG) ND 
216. Multi -color coating (YH) + Multi -color coating (YI) + Multi -color coating (YJ) ND 
217. Pearl black coating (YK) + Black coating (YL) + Multi -color coating (YM) ND 
218. Multi -color coating (YN) + Multi -color coating (YO) + Multi -color coating (YP) ND 
219. Multi -color coating (YG) + Multi -color coating (YR) + Multi -color coating (YS) ND 
220. Multi -color coating (YT) + Multi -color coating (YU) + Multi -color coating (YV) ND 
221. Multi -color coating (YW) + Multi -color coating (YX) + Multi -color coating (YY) ND 
222. Multi -color coating (YZ) + Multi -color coating (ZA) + Multi -color coating (ZB) ND 
223. Multi -color coating (ZC) + Multi -color coating (ZD) + Multi -color coating (ZE) ND 
224. Multi -color coating (ZF) + Multi -color coating (ZG) + Multi -color coating (ZH) ND 
225. Multi -color coating (ZI) + Grey coating w/ brown coating (ZK) ND 
226. Multi -color coating (ZM) + Multi-color coating (ZN) + Multi-color coating (ZO) ND 
227. Multi-color coating (ZP) + Multi-color coating (ZQ) + Multi-color coating (ZR) ND 
228. Multi-color coating (ZS) + Multi-color coating (ZT) + Multi-color coating (ZU) ND 
229. Multi-color coating (ZV) + Multi-color coating (ZW) + Multi-color coating (ZX) ND 
230. Multi-color coating (ZY) + Multi-color coating (ZZ) + Multi-color coating (AAA) ND 
231. Multi-color coating (AAB) + Multi-color coating (AAC) + Multi-color coating (AAD) ND 
232. Multi-color coating (AAE) + Multi-color coating (AAF) + Multi-color coating (AAG) ND 
233. Multi-color coating (AAH) + Multi-color coating (AAI) + Multi-color coating (AAJ) ND 
234. Multi-color coating (AAK) + Multi-color coating (AAL) + Multi-color coating (AAM) ND 
235. Multi-color coating (AAN) ND 
236. Multi-color coating (AAR) + Multi-color coating (AAS) ND 
237. Multi-color coating (AAT) + Multi-color coating (AAU) + Multi-color coating (AAU) ND 
238. Multi-color coating (AAW) + Multi-color coating (AAX) + Multi-color coating (AAY) ND 
239. Multi-color coating (AAZ) + Multi-color coating (ABB) ND 
240. Multi-color coating (ABC) + Multi-color coating (ABD) + Multi-color coating (ABE) ND 
241. Multi-color coating (ABF) + Multi-color coating (ABG) + Multi-color coating (ABH) ND 
242. Multi-color coating (ABI) + Multi-color coating (ABJ) + Multi-color coating (ABK) ND 
243. Multi-color coating (ABL) + Multi-color coating (ABM) + Multi-color coating (ABN) ND 
244. Multi-color coating (ABO)  ND 
245. Multi-color coating (ABS) + Multi-color coating (ABT) ND 
246. Multi-color coating (ABU) + Multi-color coating (ABV) + Multi-color coating (ABW) ND 
247. Multi-color coating (ABX) + Multi-color coating (ABY) + Multi-color coating (ABZ) ND 
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Specimen Description Result(s) 
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248. Multi-color coating (ACB) + Multi-color coating (ACC) ND 
249. Multi-color coating (ACD) + Multi-color coating (ACE) + Multi-color coating (ACF) ND 
250. Multi-color coating (ACG) + Multi-color coating (ACH) + Multi-color coating (ACI) ND 
251. Multi-color coating (ACJ) + Multi-color coating (ACK) + Multi-color coating (ACL) ND 
252. Multi-color coating (ACM) + Multi-color coating (ACN) + Multi-color coating (ACO) ND 
253. Multi-color coating (ACP) + Multi-color coating (ACQ) + Multi-color coating (ACR) ND 
254. Multi-color coating (ACS) + Multi-color coating (ACT) + Multi-color coating (ACU) ND 
255. Multi-color coating (ACV) + Multi-color coating (ACW) + Multi-color coating (ACX) ND 
256. Multi-color coating (ACX) + Multi-color coating (ACZ) + Multi-color coating (ADA) ND 
257. Multi-color coating (ADB) + Multi-color coating (ADC) + Multi-color coating (ADD) ND 
258. Multi-color coating (ADD) + Multi-color coating (ADF) + Multi-color coating (ADG) ND 
259. Multi-color coating (ADH) + Multi-color coating (ADI) + Multi-color coating (ADJ) ND 
260. Multi-color coating (ADK) + Multi-color coating (ADL) + Multi-color coating (ADM) ND 
261. Multi-color coating (ADN) + Multi-color coating (ADP) ND 
262. Multi-color coating (ADQ) + Multi-color coating (ADR) + Multi-color coating (ADS) ND 
263. Multi-color coating (ADT) + Multi-color coating (ADU) + Multi-color coating (ADV) ND 
264. Multi-color coating (ADW) + Multi-color coating (ADX) + Multi-color coating (ADY) ND 
265. Multi-color coating (ADZ) + Multi-color coating (AEA) + Multi-color coating (AEB) ND 
266. Multi-color coating (AEC) + Multi-color coating (AED) + Multi-color coating (AEE) ND 
267. Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AEG) + Multi-color coating (AEH) ND 
268. Multi-color coating (AEI) + Multi-color coating (AEJ) + Multi-color coating (AEK) ND 
269. Multi-color coating (AEL) + Multi-color coating (AEM) + Multi-color coating (AEN) ND 
270. Multi-color coating (AEO) + Multi-color coating (AEP) + Multi-color coating (AEQ) ND 
271. Multi-color coating (AER) + Multi-color coating (AES) + Multi-color coating (AET) ND 
272. Multi-color coating (AEU) + Multi-color coating (AEV) + Multi-color coating (AEW) ND 
273. Multi-color coating (AEZ) + Multi-color coating (AEY) + Multi-color coating (AEZ) ND 
274. Multi-color coating (AFA) + Multi-color coating (AFB) + Multi-color coating (AFC) ND 
275. Multi-color coating (AFD) + Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AFF) ND 
276. Multi-color coating (AFG) + Multi-color coating (AFH) + Multi-color coating (AFI) ND 
277. Multi-color coating (AFJ) + Multi-color coating (AFK) + Multi-color coating (AFL) ND 
278. Multi-color coating (AFM) + Multi-color coating (AFN) + Multi-color coating (AFO) ND 
279. Multi-color coating (AFP) + Multi-color coating (AFQ) + Multi-color coating (AFR) ND 
280. Multi-color coating (AFS) + Multi-color coating (AFT) + Multi-color coating (AFU) ND 
281. Multi-color coating (AFV) + Multi-color coating (AFW) + Multi-color coating (AFX) ND 
282. Multi-color coating (AFY) + Multi-color coating (AFZ) + Multi-color coating (AGA) ND 
283. Multi-color coating (AGB) + Multi-color coating (AGC) + Multi-color coating (AGD) ND 
284. Multi-color coating (AGE) + Multi-color coating (AGF) + Multi-color coating (AGG) ND 
285. Multi-color coating (AGH) + Multi-color coating (AGI)  ND 
286. Multi-color coating (AGK) + Multi-color coating (AGL) + Multi-color coating (AGM) ND 
287. Multi-color coating (AGN) + Multi-color coating (AGO) + Multi-color coating (AGP) ND 
288. Multi-color coating (AGQ) + Multi-color coating (AGR) + Multi-color coating (AGS) ND 
289. Multi-color coating (AGT) + Multi-color coating (AGU) + Multi-color coating (AGV) ND 
290. Multi-color coating (AGW) + Multi-color coating (AGX) + Multi-color coating (AGY) ND 
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Specimen Description Result(s) 
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291. Multi-color coating (AGZ) + Multi-color coating (AHA) + Multi-color coating (AHB) ND 
292. Multi-color coating (AHC) + Multi-color coating (AHD) + Multi-color coating (AHE) ND 
293. Multi-color coating (AHF) + Multi-color coating (AHG) + Multi-color coating (AHH) ND 
294. Multi color coating (AHK) + Multi color coating (AHL) + Multi color coating (AHM) ND 
295. Multi color coating (AHN) + Multi color coating (AHO) + Multi color coating (AHP) ND 
296. Multi color coating (AHQ) + Multi color coating (AHR) + Multi color coating (AHT) ND 
297. Multi color coating (AHU) + Multi color coating (AHV) + Multi color coating (AHW) ND 
298. Multi color coating (AHX) + Multi color coating (AHY) + Multi color coating (AHZ) ND 
299. Multi color coating (AIA) + Multi color coating (AIA) ND 
300. Multi color coating (AIC: Figure)  + Multi-color coating (AID: Fish) + Multi-color coating (AIE: 

Figure) 
ND 

 
 
Total Lead Content 
 
Soluble Heavy Metal Content  
 

Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1.  64.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
2.  44.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
3.  36.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
4.  84.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
5.  37.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
6.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
7.  34.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
8.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
9.  82.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
10.  52.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
11.  79.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
12.  31.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
13.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
14.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
15.  55.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
16.  49.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
17.  60.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
18.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
19.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
20.  74.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
21.  36.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
22.  69.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
23.  83.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

24.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
25.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
26.  51.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
27.  75.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
28.  55.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
29.  39.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
30.  79.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
31.  49.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
32.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
33.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
34.  43.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
35.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
36.  52.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
37.  56.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
38.  70.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
39.  83.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
40.  68.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
41.  44.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
42.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
43.  81.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
44.  74.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
45.  39.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
46.  75.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
47.  48.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
48.  38.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
49.  81.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
50.  49.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
51.  43.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
52.  62.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
53.  72.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
54.  61.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
55.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
56.  73.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
57.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
58.  36.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
59.  70.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
60.  75.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
61.  36.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
62.  37.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
63.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
64.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
65.  26.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
66.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
67.  52.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
68.  79.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
69.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

70.  41.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
71.  81.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
72.  25.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
73.  41.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
74.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
75.  73.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
76.  35.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
77.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
78.  29.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
79.  63.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
80.  63.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
81.  48.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
82.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
83.  65.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
84.  79.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
85.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
86.  51.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
87.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
88.  29.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
89.  47.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
90.  61.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
91.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
92.  82.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
93.  71.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
94.  35.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
95.  28.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
96.  38.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
97.  30.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
98.  71.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
99.  77.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

100.  43.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
101.  54.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
102.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
103.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
104.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
105.  38.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
106.  74.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
107.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
108.  79.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
109.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
110.  46.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
111.  36.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
112.  59.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
113.  73.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
114.  53.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
115.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

116.  55.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
117.  48.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
118.  65.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
119.  27.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
120.  73.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
121.  27.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
122.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
123.  67.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
124.  45.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
125.  58.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
126.  38.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
127.  47.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
128.  56.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
129.  70.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
130.  45.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
131.  81.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
132.  47.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
133.  34.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
134.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
135.  48.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
136.  79.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
137.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
138.  41.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
139.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
140.  67.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
141.  79.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
142.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
143.  77.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
144.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
145.  75.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
146.  45.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
147.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
148.  58.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
149.  72.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
150.  38.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
151.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
152.  66.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
153.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
154.  39.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
155.  39.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
156.  69.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
157.  27.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
158.  27.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
159.  55.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
160.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
161.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

162.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
163.  53.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
164.  82.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
165.  85.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
166.  42.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
167.  34.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
168.  61.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
169.  58.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
170.  43.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
171.  40.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
172.  47.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
173.  46.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
174.  56.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
175.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
176.  65.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
177.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
178.  77.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
179.  34.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
180.  76.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
181.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
182.  83.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
183.  43.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
184.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
185.  81.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
186.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
187.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
188.  53.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
189.  49.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
190.  56.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
191.  51.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
192.  38.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
193.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
194.  54.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
195.  53.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
196.  45.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
197.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
198.  45.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
199.  26.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
200.  72.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
201.  60.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
202.  82.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
203.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
204.  26.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
205.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
206.  56.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
207.  80.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

208.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
209.  38.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
210.  58.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
211.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
212.  48.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
213.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
214.  49.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
215.  47.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
216.  75.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
217.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
218.  82.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
219.  80.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
220.  52.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
221.  66.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
222.  73.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
223.  62.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
224.  47.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
225.  34.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
226.  69.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
227.  25.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
228.  49.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
229.  70.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
230.  70.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
231.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
232.  69.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
233.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
234.  27.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
235.  76.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
236.  36.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
237.  46.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
238.  78.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
239.  40.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
240.  49.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
241.  49.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
242.  82.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
243.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
244.  34.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
245.  25.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
246.  74.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
247.  62.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
248.  85.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
249.  33.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
250.  25.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
251.  74.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
252.  57.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
253.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

254.  76.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
255.  59.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
256.  42.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
257.  44.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
258.  38.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
259.  65.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
260.  62.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
261.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
262.  33.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
263.  45.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
264.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
265.  38.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
266.  44.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
267.  34.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
268.  52.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
269.  71.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
270.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
271.  32.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
272.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
273.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
274.  85.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
275.  40.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
276.  36.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
277.  48.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
278.  51.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
279.  26.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
280.  63.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
281.  27.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
282.  58.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
283.  35.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
284.  33.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
285.  83.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
286.  29.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
287.  78.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
288.  64.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
289.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
290.  33.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
291.  68.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
292.  59.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
293.  46.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
294.  42.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
295.  77.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
296.  69.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
297.  42.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
298.  47.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
299.  71.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

300.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
301.  38.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
302.  49.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
303.  52.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
304.  55.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
305.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
306.  26.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
307.  77.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
308.  27.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
309.  61.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
310.  56.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
311.  29.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
312.  46.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
313.  43.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
314.  62.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
315.  43.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
316.  43.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
317.  35.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
318.  54.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
319.  72.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
320.  80.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
321.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
322.  70.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
323.  71.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
324.  33.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
325.  70.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
326.  84.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
327.  25.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
328.  80.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
329.  36.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
330.  42.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
331.  68.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
332.  67.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
333.  64.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
334.  46.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
335.  65.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
336.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
337.  61.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
338.  35.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
339.  66.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
340.  52.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
341.  47.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
342.  75.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
343.  79.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
344.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
345.  35.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

346.  50.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
347.  84.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
348.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
349.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
350.  57.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
351.  66.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
352.  37.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
353.  77.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
354.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
355.  28.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
356.  74.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
357.  56.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
358.  49.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
359.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
360.  84.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
361.  82.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
362.  43.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
363.  63.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
364.  81.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
365.  41.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
366.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
367.  51.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
368.  36.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
369.  58.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
370.  39.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
371.  81.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
372.  53.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
373.  67.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
374.  25.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
375.  25.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
376.  49.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
377.  70.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
378.  82.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
379.  80.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
380.  26.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
381.  49.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
382.  34.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
383.  79.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
384.  84.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
385.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
386.  69.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
387.  49.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
388.  84.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
389.  31.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
390.  35.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
391.  80.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
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Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

392.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
393.  28.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
394.  28.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
395.  71.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
396.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
397.  65.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
398.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
399.  75.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
400.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
401.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
402.  71.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
403.  55.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
404.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
405.  27.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
406.  80.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
407.  38.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
408.  46.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
409.  53.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
410.  84.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
411.  53.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
412.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
413.  52.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
414.  82.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
415.  49.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
416.  77.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
417.  52.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
418.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
419.  73.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
420.  86.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
421.  48.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
422.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
423.  75.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
424.  72.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
425.  74.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
426.  47.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
427.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
428.  68.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
429.  60.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
430.  46.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
431.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
432.  29.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
433.  51.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
434.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
435.  70.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
436.  35.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
437.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
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Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

438.  77.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
439.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
440.  72.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
441.  36.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
442.  52.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
443.  43.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
444.  42.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
445.  82.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
446.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
447.  40.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
448.  58.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
449.  34.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
450.  78.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
451.  37.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
452.  46.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
453.  70.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
454.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
455.  80.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
456.  57.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
457.  54.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
458.  50.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
459.  85.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
460.  68.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
461.  38.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
462.  37.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
463.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
464.  42.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
465.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
466.  70.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
467.  38.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
468.  66.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
469.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
470.  41.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
471.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
472.  48.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
473.  75.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
474.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
475.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
476.  33.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
477.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
478.  73.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
479.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
480.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
481.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
482.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
483.  74.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
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Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

484.  64.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
485.  41.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
486.  84.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
487.  54.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
488.  54.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
489.  52.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
490.  33.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
491.  81.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
492.  65.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
493.  76.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
494.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
495.  64.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
496.  79.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
497.  62.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
498.  45.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
499.  44.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
500.  37.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
501.  56.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
502.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
503.  50.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
504.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
505.  81.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
506.  69.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
507.  80.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
508.  63.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
509.  45.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
510.  79.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
511.  86.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
512.  38.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
513.  29.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
514.  30.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
515.  64.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
516.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
517.  63.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
518.  40.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
519.  68.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
520.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
521.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
522.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
523.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
524.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
525.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
526.  85.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
527.  71.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
528.  27.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
529.  52.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

530.  31.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
531.  47.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
532.  52.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
533.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
534.  85.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
535.  81.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
536.  74.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
537.  82.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
538.  65.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
539.  39.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
540.  66.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
541.  62.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
542.  66.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
543.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
544.  26.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
545.  25.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
546.  45.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
547.  81.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
548.  72.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
549.  83.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
550.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
551.  31.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
552.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
553.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
554.  59.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
555.  82.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
556.  85.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
557.  73.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
558.  45.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
559.  59.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
560.  32.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
561.  56.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
562.  29.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
563.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
564.  64.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
565.  56.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
566.  84.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
567.  42.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
568.  37.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
569.  75.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
570.  53.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
571.  26.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
572.  39.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
573.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
574.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
575.  57.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
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576.  69.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
577.  30.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
578.  84.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
579.  51.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
580.  76.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
581.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
582.  57.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
583.  72.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
584.  58.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
585.  80.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
586.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
587.  26.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
588.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
589.  76.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
590.  47.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
591.  35.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
592.  39.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
593.  76.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
594.  71.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
595.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
596.  29.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
597.  29.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
598.  36.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
599.  47.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
600.  79.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
601.  63.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
602.  43.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
603.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
604.  52.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
605.  55.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
606.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
607.  81.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
608.  78.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
609.  28.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
610.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
611.  52.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
612.  48.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
613.  62.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
614.  49.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
615.  38.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
616.  31.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
617.  78.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
618.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
619.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
620.  28.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
621.  43.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

622.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
623.  71.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
624.  78.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
625.  35.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
626.  46.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
627.  25.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
628.  73.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
629.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
630.  80.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
631.  39.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
632.  66.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
633.  50.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
634.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
635.  40.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
636.  28.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
637.  58.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
638.  66.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
639.  65.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
640.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
641.  47.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
642.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
643.  55.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
644.  47.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
645.  27.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
646.  46.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
647.  71.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
648.  36.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
649.  83.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
650.  78.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
651.  51.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
652.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
653.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
654.  80.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
655.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
656.  58.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
657.  84.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
658.  73.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
659.  81.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
660.  47.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
661.  58.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
662.  29.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
663.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
664.  59.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
665.  28.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
666.  27.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
667.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

668.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
669.  59.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
670.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
671.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
672.  32.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
673.  63.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
674.  51.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
675.  64.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
676.  52.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
677.  34.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
678.  61.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
679.  82.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
680.  59.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
681.  78.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
682.  25.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
683.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
684.  25.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
685.  26.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
686.  32.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
687.  31.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
688.  45.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
689.  35.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
690.  39.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
691.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
692.  69.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
693.  75.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
694.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
695.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
696.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
697.  78.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
698.  66.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
699.  38.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
700.  26.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
701.  63.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
702.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
703.  52.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
704.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
705.  82.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
706.  56.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
707.  37.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
708.  55.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
709.  67.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
710.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
711.  44.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
712.  52.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
713.  43.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

714.  37.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
715.  82.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
716.  80.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
717.  59.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
718.  50.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
719.  25.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
720.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
721.  69.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
722.  56.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
723.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
724.  34.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
725.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
726.  73.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
727.  68.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
728.  62.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
729.  30.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
730.  29.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
731.  59.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
732.  85.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
733.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
734.  31.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
735.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
736.  48.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
737.  86.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
738.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
739.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
740.  57.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
741.  84.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
742.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
743.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
744.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
745.  82.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
746.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
747.  47.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
748.  66.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
749.  79.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
750.  32.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
751.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
752.  78.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
753.  49.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
754.  27.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
755.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
756.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
757.  29.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
758.  25.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
759.  80.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

760.  75.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
761.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
762.  76.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
763.  51.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
764.  35.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
765.  75.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
766.  29.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
767.  41.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
768.  76.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
769.  67.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
770.  31.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
771.  41.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
772.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
773.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
774.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
775.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
776.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
777.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
778.  58.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
779.  43.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
780.  56.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
781.  63.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
782.  60.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
783.  35.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
784.  50.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
785.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
786.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
787.  68.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
788.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
789.  50.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
790.  34.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
791.  69.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
792.  69.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
793.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
794.  76.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
795.  38.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
796.  56.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
797.  52.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
798.  51.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
799.  81.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
800.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
801.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
802.  45.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
803.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
804.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
805.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

806.  32.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
807.  73.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
808.  62.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
809.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
810.  67.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
811.  45.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
812.  81.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
813.  32.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
814.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
815.  36.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
816.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
817.  77.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
818.  57.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
819.  47.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
820.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
821.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
822.  78.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
823.  75.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
824.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
825.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
826.  56.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
827.  46.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
828.  83.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
829.  77.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
830.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
831.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
832.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
833.  59.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
834.  81.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
835.  46.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
836.  26.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
837.  81.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
838.  85.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
839.  76.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
840.  25.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
841.  64.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
842.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
843.  82.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
844.  36.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
845.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
846.  74.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
847.  58.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
848.  38.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
849.  74.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
850.  56.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
851.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

852.  51.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
853.  31.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
854.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
855.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
856.  49.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
857.  78.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
858.  49.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
859.  40.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
860.  68.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
861.  60.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
862.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
863.  74.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
864.  80.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
865.  82.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
866.  36.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
867.  36.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
868.  77.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
869.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
870.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
871.  57.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
872.  85.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
873.  79.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
874.  69.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
875.  38.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
876.  80.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
877.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
878.  65.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
879.  78.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
880.  32.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
881.  68.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
882.  60.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
883.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
884.  70.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
885.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
886.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
887.  43.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
888.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
889.  83.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
890.  75.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
891.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
892.  54.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
893.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
894.  37.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
895.  44.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
896.  53.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
897.  80.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

898.  65.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
899.  30.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
900.  27.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
901.  60.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
902.  33.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
903.  75.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
904.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
905.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
906.  36.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
907.  55.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
908.  34.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
909.  45.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
910.  36.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
911.  72.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
912.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
913.  59.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
914.  45.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
915.  73.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
916.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
917.  35.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
918.  25.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
919.  45.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
920.  31.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
921.  65.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
922.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
923.  79.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
924.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
925.  84.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
926.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
927.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
928.  75.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
929.  70.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
930.  56.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
931.  65.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
932.  34.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
933.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
934.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
935.  27.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
936.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
937.  57.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
938.  42.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
939.  45.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
940.  82.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
941.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
942.  55.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
943.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

944.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
945.  76.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
946.  30.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
947.  36.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
948.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
949.  71.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
950.  25.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
951.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
952.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
953.  49.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
954.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
955.  83.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
956.  38.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
957.  34.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
958.  71.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
959.  29.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
960.  81.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
961.  49.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
962.  54.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
963.  75.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
964.  66.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
965.  79.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
966.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
967.  59.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
968.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
969.  57.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
970.  73.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
971.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
972.  79.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
973.  77.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
974.  61.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
975.  66.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
976.  49.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
977.  60.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
978.  62.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
979.  79.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
980.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
981.  38.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
982.  68.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
983.  55.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
984.  58.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
985.  60.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
986.  71.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
987.  41.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
988.  57.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
989.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

990.  49.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
991.  61.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
992.  73.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
993.  82.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
994.  54.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
995.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
996.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
997.  64.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
998.  54.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
999.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1000.  61.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1001.  74.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1002.  44.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1003.  61.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1004.  62.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1005.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1006.  85.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1007.  65.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1008.  37.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1009.  34.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1010.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1011.  40.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1012.  70.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1013.  27.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1014.  68.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1015.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1016.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1017.  83.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1018.  75.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1019.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1020.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1021.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1022.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1023.  80.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1024.  62.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1025.  67.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1026.  55.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1027.  69.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1028.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1029.  40.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1030.  67.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1031.  27.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1032.  55.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1033.  40.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1034.  76.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1035.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1036.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1037.  42.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1038.  59.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1039.  26.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1040.  69.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1041.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1042.  42.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1043.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1044.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1045.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1046.  59.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1047.  70.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1048.  54.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1049.  68.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1050.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1051.  75.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1052.  72.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1053.  41.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1054.  45.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1055.  43.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1056.  56.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1057.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1058.  52.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1059.  49.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1060.  32.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1061.  67.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1062.  62.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1063.  83.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1064.  32.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1065.  26.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1066.  60.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1067.  31.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1068.  85.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1069.  81.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1070.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1071.  29.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1072.  35.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1073.  61.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1074.  62.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1075.  69.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1076.  34.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1077.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1078.  32.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1079.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1080.  52.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1081.  40.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1082.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1083.  60.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1084.  41.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1085.  43.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1086.  33.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1087.  31.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1088.  40.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1089.  51.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1090.  29.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1091.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1092.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1093.  77.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1094.  57.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1095.  53.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1096.  41.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1097.  70.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1098.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1099.  65.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1100.  78.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1101.  48.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1102.  36.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1103.  73.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1104.  81.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1105.  37.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1106.  38.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1107.  62.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1108.  46.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1109.  84.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1110.  69.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1111.  25.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1112.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1113.  28.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1114.  36.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1115.  33.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1116.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1117.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1118.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1119.  83.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1120.  77.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1121.  49.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1122.  81.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1123.  71.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1124.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1125.  74.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1126.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1127.  82.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1128.  84.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1129.  73.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1130.  55.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1131.  76.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1132.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1133.  51.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1134.  47.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1135.  70.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1136.  36.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1137.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1138.  33.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1139.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1140.  83.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1141.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1142.  44.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1143.  44.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1144.  54.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1145.  56.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1146.  48.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1147.  44.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1148.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1149.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1150.  51.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1151.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1152.  66.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1153.  77.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1154.  84.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1155.  79.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1156.  37.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1157.  69.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1158.  35.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1159.  42.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1160.  51.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1161.  60.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1162.  26.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1163.  81.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1164.  64.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1165.  85.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1166.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1167.  68.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1168.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1169.  32.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1170.  28.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1171.  77.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1172.  44.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1173.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1174.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1175.  32.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1176.  34.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1177.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1178.  69.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1179.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1180.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1181.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1182.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1183.  51.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1184.  77.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1185.  36.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1186.  43.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1187.  68.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1188.  52.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1189.  65.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1190.  39.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1191.  67.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1192.  75.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1193.  38.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1194.  56.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1195.  83.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1196.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1197.  28.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1198.  71.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1199.  69.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1200.  48.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1201.  71.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1202.  42.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1203.  41.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1204.  45.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1205.  47.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1206.  84.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1207.  31.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1208.  81.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1209.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1210.  71.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1211.  76.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1212.  77.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1213.  40.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1214.  51.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1215.  80.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1216.  63.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1217.  72.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1218.  32.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1219.  53.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1220.  57.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1221.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1222.  47.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1223.  85.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1224.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1225.  33.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1226.  35.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1227.  79.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1228.  43.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1229.  29.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1230.  50.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1231.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1232.  58.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1233.  64.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1234.  30.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1235.  59.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1236.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1237.  45.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1238.  46.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1239.  79.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1240.  46.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1241.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1242.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1243.  56.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1244.  73.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1245.  27.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1246.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1247.  74.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1248.  33.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1249.  42.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1250.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1251.  25.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1252.  40.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1253.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1254.  61.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1255.  79.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1256.  49.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1257.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1258.  38.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1259.  72.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1260.  63.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1261.  75.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1262.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1263.  68.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1264.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1265.  39.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1266.  57.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1267.  57.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1268.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1269.  54.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1270.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1271.  34.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1272.  27.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1273.  73.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1274.  65.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1275.  63.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1276.  27.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1277.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1278.  38.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1279.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1280.  64.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1281.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1282.  65.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1283.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1284.  32.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1285.  66.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1286.  65.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1287.  78.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1288.  30.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1289.  35.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1290.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1291.  61.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1292.  57.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1293.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1294.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1295.  38.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1296.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1297.  44.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1298.  44.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1299.  69.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1300.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1301.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1302.  66.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1303.  83.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1304.  39.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1305.  49.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1306.  73.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1307.  38.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1308.  35.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1309.  66.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1310.  84.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1311.  46.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1312.  32.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1313.  75.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1314.  73.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1315.  82.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1316.  39.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1317.  84.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1318.  41.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1319.  62.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1320.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1321.  48.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1322.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1323.  45.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1324.  53.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1325.  65.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1326.  43.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1327.  37.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1328.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1329.  60.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1330.  74.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1331.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1332.  74.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1333.  33.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1334.  71.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1335.  25.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1336.  78.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1337.  38.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1338.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1339.  72.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1340.  32.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1341.  38.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1342.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1343.  76.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1344.  47.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1345.  71.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1346.  32.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1347.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1348.  32.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1349.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1350.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1351.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1352.  45.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1353.  37.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1354.  50.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1355.  85.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1356.  42.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1357.  30.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1358.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1359.  33.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1360.  30.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1361.  52.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1362.  47.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1363.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1364.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1365.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1366.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1367.  45.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1368.  83.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1369.  77.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1370.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1371.  61.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1372.  71.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1373.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1374.  43.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1375.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1376.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1377.  54.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1378.  78.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1379.  27.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1380.  78.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1381.  53.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1382.  84.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1383.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1384.  85.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1385.  69.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1386.  50.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1387.  84.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1388.  68.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1389.  64.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1390.  30.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1391.  51.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1392.  58.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1393.  50.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1394.  41.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1395.  56.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1396.  51.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1397.  75.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1398.  30.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1399.  56.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1400.  65.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1401.  41.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1402.  83.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1403.  25.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1404.  40.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1405.  67.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1406.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1407.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1408.  25.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1409.  32.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1410.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1411.  33.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1412.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1413.  70.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1414.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1415.  44.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1416.  55.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1417.  39.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1418.  35.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1419.  26.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1420.  55.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1421.  26.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1422.  27.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1423.  29.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1424.  28.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1425.  73.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1426.  47.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1427.  64.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1428.  74.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1429.  81.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1430.  39.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1431.  82.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1432.  41.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1433.  57.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1434.  50.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1435.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1436.  85.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1437.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1438.  49.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1439.  62.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1440.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1441.  27.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1442.  29.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1443.  33.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1444.  65.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1445.  83.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1446.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1447.  63.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1448.  75.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1449.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1450.  85.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1451.  31.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1452.  31.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1453.  73.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1454.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1455.  80.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1456.  42.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1457.  74.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1458.  54.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1459.  46.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1460.  29.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1461.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1462.  62.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1463.  77.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1464.  36.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1465.  70.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1466.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1467.  68.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1468.  67.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1469.  63.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1470.  41.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1471.  79.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1472.  72.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1473.  85.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1474.  80.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1475.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1476.  62.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1477.  84.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1478.  65.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1479.  77.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1480.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1481.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1482.  44.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1483.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1484.  61.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1485.  39.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1486.  48.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1487.  34.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1488.  50.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1489.  34.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1490.  40.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1491.  64.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1492.  57.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1493.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1494.  57.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1495.  50.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1496.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1497.  31.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1498.  60.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1499.  35.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1500.  85.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1501.  45.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1502.  29.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1503.  26.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1504.  69.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1505.  72.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1506.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1507.  75.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1508.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1509.  77.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1510.  30.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1511.  66.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1512.  76.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1513.  73.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1514.  42.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1515.  44.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1516.  34.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1517.  70.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1518.  50.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1519.  68.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1520.  58.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1521.  49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1522.  57.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1523.  47.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1524.  25.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1525.  35.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1526.  51.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1527.  45.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1528.  33.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1529.  49.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1530.  39.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1531.  32.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1532.  59.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1533.  41.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1534.  28.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1535.  31.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1536.  64.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1537.  72.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1538.  29.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1539.  49.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1540.  43.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1541.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1542.  59.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1543.  72.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1544.  82.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1545.  71.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1546.  29.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1547.  40.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1548.  46.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1549.  72.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1550.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1551.  66.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1552.  47.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1553.  29.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1554.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1555.  54.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1556.  48.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1557.  43.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1558.  37.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1559.  77.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1560.  66.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1561.  63.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1562.  63.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1563.  58.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1564.  46.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1565.  61.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1566.  52.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1567.  62.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1568.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1569.  40.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1570.  51.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1571.  55.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1572.  60.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1573.  41.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1574.  35.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1575.  67.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1576.  77.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1577.  34.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1578.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1579.  58.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1580.  75.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1581.  54.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1582.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1583.  74.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1584.  69.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1585.  52.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1586.  64.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1587.  62.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1588.  29.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1589.  57.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1590.  56.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1591.  60.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1592.  36.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1593.  56.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1594.  83.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1595.  31.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1596.  40.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1597.  68.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1598.  84.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1599.  30.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1600.  68.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1601.  82.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1602.  47.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1603.  55.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1604.  35.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1605.  77.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1606.  82.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1607.  49.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1608.  57.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1609.  66.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1610.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1611.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1612.  46.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1613.  31.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1614.  31.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1615.  50.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1616.  44.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1617.  65.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1618.  40.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1619.  71.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1620.  56.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1621.  33.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1622.  51.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1623.  48.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1624.  27.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1625.  47.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1626.  60.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1627.  48.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1628.  56.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1629.  69.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1630.  58.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1631.  54.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1632.  84.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1633.  48.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1634.  78.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1635.  60.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1636.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1637.  47.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1638.  29.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1639.  31.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1640.  63.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1641.  60.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1642.  28.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1643.  67.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1644.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1645.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1646.  84.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1647.  70.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1648.  31.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1649.  69.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1650.  80.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1651.  32.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1652.  83.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1653.  46.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1654.  34.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1655.  70.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1656.  26.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1657.  77.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1658.  34.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1659.  50.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1660.  62.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1661.  77.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1662.  65.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1663.  41.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1664.  30.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1665.  48.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1666.  34.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1667.  57.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1668.  63.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1669.  25.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1670.  45.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1671.  47.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1672.  33.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1673.  69.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1674.  41.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1675.  81.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1676.  63.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1677.  47.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1678.  61.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1679.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1680.  85.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1681.  43.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1682.  69.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1683.  61.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1684.  78.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1685.  63.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1686.  48.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1687.  30.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1688.  80.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1689.  30.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1690.  62.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1691.  75.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1692.  25.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1693.  72.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1694.  80.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1695.  38.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1696.  51.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1697.  47.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1698.  63.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1699.  32.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1700.  51.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1701.  46.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1702.  80.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1703.  35.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1704.  29.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1705.  25.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1706.  27.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1707.  71.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1708.  39.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1709.  46.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1710.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1711.  75.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1712.  56.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1713.  41.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1714.  59.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1715.  48.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1716.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1717.  75.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1718.  51.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1719.  64.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1720.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1721.  51.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1722.  25.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1723.  79.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1724.  43.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1725.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1726.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1727.  63.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1728.  53.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1729.  83.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1730.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1731.  79.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1732.  76.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1733.  38.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1734.  63.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1735.  78.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1736.  70.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1737.  33.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1738.  56.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1739.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1740.  68.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1741.  63.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1742.  74.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1743.  48.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1744.  52.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1745.  66.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1746.  46.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1747.  27.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1748.  67.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1749.  46.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1750.  63.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1751.  83.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1752.  84.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1753.  33.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1754.  54.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1755.  51.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1756.  60.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1757.  58.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1758.  40.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1759.  37.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1760.  63.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1761.  37.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1762.  68.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1763.  44.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1764.  39.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1765.  77.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1766.  70.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1767.  44.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1768.  64.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1769.  53.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1770.  59.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1771.  46.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1772.  29.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1773.  68.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1774.  62.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1775.  59.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1776.  28.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1777.  62.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1778.  80.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1779.  51.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1780.  26.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1781.  81.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1782.  35.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1783.  77.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1784.  47.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1785.  73.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1786.  50.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1787.  42.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1788.  30.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1789.  33.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1790.  60.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1791.  53.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1792.  68.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1793.  61.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1794.  75.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1795.  34.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1796.  33.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1797.  77.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1798.  48.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1799.  72.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1800.  61.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1801.  62.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1802.  81.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1803.  49.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1804.  61.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1805.  56.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1806.  34.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1807.  36.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1808.  50.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1809.  82.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1810.  57.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1811.  48.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1812.  51.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1813.  69.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1814.  27.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1815.  65.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1816.  53.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1817.  26.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm)  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1818.  40.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1819.  39.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1820.  45.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1821.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1822.  50.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1823.  45.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1824.  47.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1825.  45.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1826.  31.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1827.  43.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1828.  60.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1829.  87.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1830.  29.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1831.  53.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1832.  45.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1833.  41.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1834.  21.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1835.  30.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1836.  32.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1837.  28.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1838.  41.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1839.  48.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1840.  30.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1841.  31.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1842.  29.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1843.  37.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1844.  47.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1845.  33.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1846.  54.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1847.  42.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1848.  23.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1849.  60.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1850.  26.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1851.  27.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1852.  58.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1853.  59.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1854.  57.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1855.  64.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1856.  74.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1857.  54.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1858.  56.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1859.  34.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1860.  49.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
1861.  63.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

1862.-1873. / ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1. Dull beige coating (A) 
2. Green coating (A) 
3. Dull green coating (A) 
4. Ivory coating (B) 
5. Dull black coating (C) 
6. Creamy brown coating (C) 
7. Black coating (D) 
8. Lt. Brown coating (D) 
9. Creamy white coating (F) 
10. Black coating (F) 
11. Black coating (G) 
12. White coating (H) 
13. Brown coating (H) 
14. Milk tea brown coating (I) 
15. Dull white coating (J) 
16. Brick brown coating (K) 
17. Dull black coating (M) 
18. Creamy brown coating (M) 
19. Beige coating (N) 
20. Deep grey coating (P) 
21. Blackish-grey coating (Q) 
22. Blackish-brown coating (R) 
23. Pale grey coating (S) 
24. Blackish-grey coating (T) 
25. Black coating (U) 
26. Black coating (V) 
27. Pale black coating (V) 
28. Brownish-orange coating (W) 
29. White coating (W) 
30. Black coating (X) 
31. Muddy brown coating (X) 
32. Matte white coating (Y) 
33. Creamy white coating (Z) 
34. Black coating (Z) 
35. Lt. Brown coating (Z) 
36. Grey beige coating (AA) 
37. Dk. Brown coating (AA) 
38. Lt. Brown coating (AA) 
39. Milk tea brown coating (AC) 
40. Rock grey coating (AC) 
41. Blue coating (AC) 
42. Aqua coating (AC) 
43. Pearl turquoise coating (AC) 
44. Brown coating (AC) 
45. Red coating (AC) 
46. Flesh pink coating (AC) 
47. Creamy white coating (AC) 
48. Deep brown coating (AC) 
49. Mint green coating (AD) 
50. Aqua coating (AD) 
51. Navy coating (AD) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
52. Dull beige coating (AD) 
53. Cyan coating (AD) 
54. Purple coating (AD) 
55. Deep grey green coating (AD) 
56. Lt. Green coating (AE) 
57. Golden yellow coating (AE) 
58. Dull red coating (AE) 
59. Metallic lt. Blue coating (AE) 
60. Coppery orange coating (AE) 
61. Metallic green coating (AE) 
62. Brown coating (AF) 
63. Chocolate brown coating (AF) 
64. Black coating (AF) 
65. Yellow flesh coating (AF) 
66. Pearl pink coating (AF) 
67. Deep brown coating (AF) 
68. Silvery coating (AF) 
69. Creamy white coating (AF) 
70. Creamy yellow coating (AF) 
71. Pearl golden yellow coating (AG) 
72. Pearl lt. Purple coating (AG) 
73. Pearl coppery coating (AG) 
74. Pearl dk. Pink coating (AG) 
75. Red coating (AH) 
76. Reddish silvery coating (AH) 
77. Flesh coating (AH) 
78. Cyan coating (AH) 
79. Blue coating (AH) 
80. Brown coating (AH) 
81. Green coating (AH) 
82. Chocolate brown coating (AH) 
83. Dull white coating (AH) 
84. Dk. Yellow coating (AH) 
85. Green coating (AI) 
86. Silvery coating (AI)  
87. Pearl purple coating (AI) 
88. Coppery red coating (AI) 
89. Golden coating (AI) 
90. Dull golden coating (AJ) 
91. Golden coating (AJ) 
92. Golden yellow coating (AJ) 
93. Metallic blue coating (AJ) 
94. Metallic purple coating (AJ) 
95. Metallic green coating (AJ) 
96. Dk. Navy coating (AK) 
97. Red coating (AK) 
98. Black coating (AK) 
99. Grey coating (AK) 
100. Dull red coating (AK) 
101. Dk. Blue coating (AK) 
102. Navy coating (AK) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
103. Lt. Blue coating  
104. Pearl white coating (AM) 
105. Lt. Brown coating (AM) 
106. Red w/ golden coating (AO) 
107. White w/ lt. Brown coating (AO) 
108. Orange coating (AP) 
109. Purple coating (AP) 
110. Blue coating (AP) 
111. Dull white coating (AQ) 
112. Green coating (AQ) 
113. Dull green coating (AQ) 
114. Yellow coating (AQ) 
115. Pearl lt. Blue coating (AQ) 
116. Pearl green coating (AQ) 
117. Purple plastic (AR) 
118. Reddish purple coating (AR) 
119. Metallic purple coating (AR) 
120. Lt. Blue w/ purple coating (AR) 
121. Silvery coating (AR) 
122. Silvery coating (AT) 
123. Orange w/ silvery coating (AT) 
124. Green w/ silvery coating (AT) 
125. Lt. Blue coating (AT) 
126. Pale blue coating (AU) 
127. Dk. Blue coating (AU) 
128. Greyish blue coating (AU) 
129. Deep blue coating (AU) 
130. Greyish dk. Blue coating (AV) 
131. Pearl purple coating (AV) 
132. Silvery coating (AW) 
133. Hot pink coating (AW) 
134. Purple coating (AW) 
135. Lt. Green coating (AX) 
136. Metallic blue coating (AY) 
137. Lt. Golden coating (AY) 
138. Metallic purple coating (AY) 
139. Pearl green coating (AZ) 
140. Pearl purple coating (AZ) 
141. Pearl pink coating (AZ) 
142. Brown plastic (BA) 
143. Greyish green coating (BA) 
144. Silvery coating (BB) 
145. Purple coating (BB) 
146. Lt. Brown coating (BB) 
147. Lt. Brown coating (BC) 
148. Pearl lt. Blue coating (BC) 
149. Blue coating (BC) 
150. Dk. Brown coating (BC) 
151. White plastic (BD) 
152. Pearl lt. Blue coating (BD) 
153. Pearl purple coating (BD) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
154. Pearl pink coating (BD) 
155. Blue coating (BD) 
156. Orange plastic (BE) 
157. Lt. Brown coating (BE) 
158. Deep Red coating (BE) 
159. Black w/ golden coating (BE) 
160. Green plastic (BF) 
161. Pearl green coating (BF) 
162. Yellowish orange coating (BF) 
163. Yellow coating (BF) 
164. Pearl golden coating (BG) 
165. Pearl green coating (BG) 
166. Pearl lt. Blue coating (BG) 
167. Metallic green coating (BH) 
168. Brown w/ grey coating (BH) 
169. Dk. Green coating (BH) 
170. Pearl beige coating (BI) 
171. Pearl silvery coating (BI) 
172. Blue coating (BJ) 
173. Green coating (BJ) 
174. Lt. Brown coating (BJ) 
175. Red coating (BK) 
176. Golden coating (BL) 
177. Golden yellow coating (BL) 
178. Greyish brown coating (BL) 
179. Greyish lt. Brown coating (BL) 
180. Pale brown coating (BM) 
181. Dull pink coating (BM) 
182. Black coating (BM) 
183. Blue coating (BM) 
184. Pearl white coating (BM) 
185. Pearl grey black coating (BN) 
186. Pearl grey coating (BN) 
187. Silvery coating (BO) 
188. Deep blue coating  
189. Golden coating (BP) 
190. Lt. Purple coating (BQ) 
191. Deep green coating (BR) 
192. Golden coating (BS) 
193. Pearl black coating (BT) 
194. Pearl coral coating (BT) 
195. Silvery coating (BU) 
196. Pearl lt. Pink coating (BU) 
197. Dk. Purple coating (BV) 
198. Metallic purple coating (BV) 
199. Golden coating (BV) 
200. Pearl turquoise coating (BW) 
201. Beige coating (BW) 
202. Pink coating (BW) 
203. Creamy green coating (BX) 
204. Green coating (BX) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
205. Creamy white coating (BX) 
206. Pale blue coating (BY) 
207. Lt. Blue coating (BY) 
208. Pearl white coating (BZ) 
209. Black coating (CA) 
210. Grey green coating (CA) 
211. Pearl pale white coating (CB) 
212. Grey coating (CB) 
213. Pearl silvery coating (CB) 
214. Pearl purple brown coating (CC) 
215. Coppery coating (CC) 
216. Pale coffee brown coating (CC) 
217. Pale yellow coating (CC) 
218. Dull grey silvery coating (CD) 
219. Golden coating (CD) 
220. Deep orange coating (CE) 
221. Green coating (CF) 
222. Lt. Blue coating (CH) 
223. Dk. Blue coating (CH) 
224. Pale golden coating (CH) 
225. Metallic purple coating (CH) 
226. Deep Blue coating (CH) 
227. Lt. Grey coating (CH) 
228. Dk. Purple coating (CH) 
229. Blue coating w/ iridescent glitter (CH) 
230. Pale brown coating (CK) 
231. Red coating (CK) 
232. Deep yellow coating (CK) 
233. Yellow coating (CK) 
234. Cyan coating (CK) 
235. Chocolate brown coating (CK) 
236. Pink coating (CK) 
237. Lt. Purple coating (CK) 
238. Muddy yellow coating (CK) 
239. Green coating (CK) 
240. Dk. Brown coating (CK) 
241. Purple w/ silvery coating (CL) 
242. Lt. Brown coating (CL) 
243. Flash coating (CL) 
244. Pink coating (CL) 
245. Beige coating (CM) 
246. Lt. Green coating (CM) 
247. Lt. Brown coating (CM) 
248. Black coating (CO) 
249. White coating (CO) 
250. Reddish brown coating (CT) 
251. Green coating (CT) 
252. Dull green coating (CT) 
253. Greenish grey coating (CU) 
254. Black coating (CU) 
255. Orange coating (CY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
256. Lt. Yellow coating (CY) 
257. Greenish grey coating (CY) 
258. Deep grey coating (DD) 
259. Greenish grey coating (DD) 
260. Greenish grey coating (DF) 
261. Dk. Brown coating (DF) 
262. Pearl white coating (DI) 
263. Silvery coating (DI) 
264. Orange coating (DI) 
265. Deep brown coating (DI) 
266. Black coating (DI) 
267. Metallic purple coating (DI) 
268. Dull black coating (DI) 
269. Metallic violet coating (DI) 
270. Dk. Brown coating (DI) 
271. Dull green coating (DI) 
272. Dk. Reddish brown coating (DI)  
273. Pale orange coating (DI)  
274. Orange coating (DU) 
275. Deep brown coating (EB) 
276. Black coating (EY) 
277. Metallic purple coating (FM) 
278. Dull black coating (FU) 
279. Metallic violet coating (GF) 
280. Dk. Brown coating (GM) 
281. Dull green coating (GM) 
282. Pale orange coating (HJ)  
283. Dk grey coating (HR) 
284. Orange coating (HS) 
285. Yellow coating (HT) 
286. Dk red coating (HT) 
287. Brown coating (HU) 
288. Dull beige coating (HU) 
289. Dull grey coating (HV) 
290. Pink coating (HV) 
291. Dk grey coating (HV) 
292. Green coating (HW) 
293. Brown -red coating (HW) 
294. Black coating (HW) 
295. Brown plastic (HY) 
296. Brown coating (HY) 
297. Beige coating (HY) 
298. Dk. Grey coating (HY) 
299. Lt. Beige coating (HZ) 
300. Brown coating (HZ) 
301. Lt. Coral coating (HZ) 
302. Pearl coral coating (IA) 
303. Orange coating (IC) 
304. White coating (IC) 
305. Pale yellow coating (IC) 
306. Lt. Brown coating (IE) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
307. Pearl lt. Pink coating (IE) 
308. Blue coating (IE) 
309. Blue plastic (IF) 
310. Blue coating (IF) 
311. Black coating (IF) 
312. Yellow coating (IF) 
313. Greyish yellow coating (IG) 
314. Brown coating (IG) 
315. Lt. Brown coating (IG) 
316. Grey plastic (II) 
317. Grey coating (II) 
318. White coating (II) 
319. Dk. Flesh coating (II) 
320. Dk. Green coating (IK) 
321. White coating (IK) 
322. Yellow coating (IL) 
323. Grey coating (IM) 
324. White coating (IM) 
325. Pink coating (IM) 
326. Black coating (IN) 
327. White coating (IN) 
328. Orange coating (IO) 
329. Turquoise coating (IO) 
330. Black coating (IP) 
331. Red coating (IP) 
332. Coral coating (IQ) 
333. Red coating (IQ) 
334. Pearl white coating (IQ) 
335. Brown coating (IR) 
336. Black coating (IR) 
337. Black coating (IS) 
338. Pearl white coating (IS) 
339. Orange coating (IS) 
340. Grey coating (IS) 
341. Lt. Yellow coating (IT) 
342. Yellow coating (IT) 
343. Black coating (IT) 
344. Greyish lt. Brown coating (IU) 
345. Greyish pink coating (IU) 
346. Brick red coating (IV) 
347. Black coating (IW) 
348. Brownish green coating (IX) 
349. Pearl beige coating (IY) 
350. Transparent plastic (IZ) 
351. Metallic blue coating (IZ) 
352. Dk. Yellow coating (IZ) 
353. Black coating (IZ) 
354. Brown coating (IZ) 
355. Metallic lt. Blue coating (IZ) 
356. Golden coating (JA) 
357. Brown coating (JB) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
358. Red coating (JC) 
359. Black coating (JC) 
360. Beige coating (JC) 
361. Black coating (JD) 
362. Grey coating (JD) 
363. Transparent plastic (JE) 
364. Black coating (JE) 
365. Metallic purple coating (JE) 
366. Metallic dk. Purple coating (JE) 
367. Lt. Brown coating (JE) 
368. Silvery coating (JE) 
369. Blue coating (JE) 
370. Black plastic (JF) 
371. Orange coating (JF) 
372. Brown coating (JF) 
373. Flesh coating (JG) 
374. White coating (JG) 
375. Orange coating (JG) 
376. Orange coating (JH) 
377. Brown coating (JI) 
378. Orange coating (JJ) 
379. Lt. Beige coating (JJ) 
380. Pearl pink coating (JK) 
381. White coating (JK) 
382. Beige coating (JK) 
383. Black coating (JL) 
384. Green coating (JM) 
385. Greyish green coating (JN) 
386. Coral coating (JN) 
387. Lt. Yellow coating (JN) 
388. Dk. Brown coating (JO) 
389. Lt. Brown coating (JO) 
390. Orange coating (JP) 
391. Purple coating (JP) 
392. Deep red plastic (JQ) 
393. Brown coating (JQ) 
394. Black coating (JQ) 
395. Dull red coating (JQ) 
396. Greyish green w/ grey coating (JR) 
397. Flesh coating (JR) 
398. White coating (JR) 
399. White coating (JS) 
400. Black coating (JS) 
401. Dull white coating (JT) 
402. Black coating (JT) 
403. Purple coating (JT) 
404. Black coating (JU) 
405. Blue coating (JW) 
406. White coating (JW) 
407. Pale yellow coating (JX) 
408. Light pink coating (JY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
409. Transparent lacquer (JZ) 
410. Grey coating (KA) 
411. White coating (KA) 
412. White coating (KB) 
413. Black coating (KC) 
414. White coating (KD) 
415. Black coating (KE) 
416. Dark grey coating (KF) 
417. White coating (KG) 
418. Transparent lacquer (KG) 
419. White coating (KH) 
420. Dark grey coating (KH) 
421. White coating (KI) 
422. Dark grey coating (KI) 
423. Dk black coating (KJ) 
424. Lt brown coating (KL) 
425. Deep brown coating (KL) 
426. Brown coating (KL) 
427. Dk flesh coating (KL0 
428. Magenta coating (KM) 
429. Yellow coating (KM) 
430. Pearl pink coating (KM) 
431. White coating (KM) 
432. Pearl brown coating (KO) 
433. Dk brown coating (KO) 
434. Brown coating (KO) 
435. Yellow coating (KO) 
436. Black coating (KP) 
437. Brown -grey coating (KP) 
438. Magenta coating (KQ) 
439. Brown coating (KQ) 
440. Pearl white coating (KR) 
441. Black -green coating (KS) 
442. Beige coating (KS) 
443. Brown -black coating (KT) 
444. Grey coating (KV) 
445. Brown -red coating (KV) 
446. Lt brown coating (KV) 
447. Dk grey coating (KV) 
448. Dk blue coating (KV) 
449. Pearl red coating (KX) 
450. Snow -white coating (KX) 
451. Flesh coating (KX) 
452. Pearl blue coating (KX) 
453. Lt brown coating (KX) 
454. Golden coating (KY) 
455. Brown -red coating (KY) 
456. Dull brown coating (KY) 
457. Beige coating (KY) 
458. Coppery coating (KY) 
459. Brown-red coating (KZ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
460. Green coating (KZ) 
461. Lt brown coating (KZ) 
462. Grey- blue coating (LA) 
463. Lt green coating (LA) 
464. Blue coating (LA) 
465. Green coating (LA) 
466. Pearl purple coating (LA) 
467. Lt brown coating (LA) 
468. White plastic (LB) 
469. Silvery purple coating (LB) 
470. Silvery coating (LB) 
471. Pearl blue coating (LC) 
472. Pearl grey coating (LC) 
473. Apple -green coating (LC) 
474. Green coating (LC) 
475. Flesh coating (LC) 
476. Pearl grey coating (LD) 
477. Flesh coating (LD) 
478. Golden coating (LD) 
479. Dull beige coating (LD) 
480. Pearl white coating (LE) 
481. Dk grey coating (LE) 
482. Pearl purple coating (LE) 
483. Green coating (LE) 
484. White coating  
485. Dull black coating (LF) 
486. Black brown coating (LG) 
487. Milky coating (LG) 
488. Blue coating (LG) 
489. Green coating (LG) 
490. Lt brown coating (LG) 
491. Beige coating (LG) 
492. Lt brown coating (LH) 
493. Red coating (LI) 
494. Yellow coating (LI) 
495. Dull orange coating (LI) 
496. Dull brown coating (LI) 
497. Dk brown coating (LI) 
498. Dk pink coating (LJ) 
499. Grey coating (LK) 
500. Lt brown coating (LK) 
501. Dk brown coating (LK) 
502. Black coating (LL) 
503. Grey coating (LL) 
504. Golden coating (LL) 
505. Pearl blue coating (LL) 
506. Pearl green coating (LM) 
507. Pearl blue coating (LM) 
508. Green coating (LM) 
509. Cyan coating (LM) 
510. Pearl flesh coating (LM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
511. Dk black coating (LN) 
512. Pearl white coating (LO) 
513. Pearl white coating (LP) 
514. Brown -black coating (LQ) 
515. Grey -blue coating (LR) 
516. Sky-blue coating (LR) 
517. Lt grey coating (LT) 
518. Lt beige coating (LU) 
519. Lt beige coating (LW) 
520. Brown -red coating (MA) 
521. Green coating (MB) 
522. Lt beige coating (MB) 
523. Dull black coating (MC) 
524. Dull black coating (MD) 
525. Brown coating (MF) 
526. Lt grey coating (MG) 
527. Deep red coating 9MG) 
528. Lt beige coating (MH) 
529. Dk brown coating (MI) 
530. Grey coating (MI) 
531. Dk grey coating (MJ) 
532. Flesh coating (MK) 
533. Dull flesh coating (MK) 
534. Dk grey coating (ML) 
535. Beige coating (ML) 
536. Green coating (MM) 
537. Grey coating (MN) 
538. Milky coating (MN) 
539. Dk grey coating (MO) 
540. Beige coating (MO) 
541. Deep yellow coating (MP) 
542. Lt brown coating (MP) 
543. Pearl green coating (MP) 
544. Beige coating (MR) 
545. Deep grey coating (MS) 
546. Flesh coating (MS) 
547. Milky coating (MT) 
548. Flesh coating (MT) 
549. Black coating (MU) 
550. Lt beige coating (MU) 
551. Snow -white coating (MV) 
552. Black coating (MV) 
553. Black coating (MW) 
554. Flesh coating (MW) 
555. Milky coating (MW) 
556. Off white coating (MY) 
557. Dull flesh coating (MZ) 
558. Flesh coating (MZ) 
559. Lt beige coating (NA) 
560. White coating (NB) 
561. Flesh coating (NB) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
562. Red coating (NC) 
563. Snow white coating (NC) 
564. Grey coating (NC) 
565. Pearl black coating (NC) 
566. Lt flesh coating (ND) 
567. Grey coating (NE) 
568. Bronze coating (NF) 
569. Black coating (NF) 
570. Lt brown coating (NG) 
571. Snow-white coating (NH) 
572. Dull beige coating (NH) 
573. Dull flesh coating (NJ) 
574. Flesh coating (NJ) 
575. Black coating (NK) 
576. Beige coating (NK) 
577. Flesh coating (NK) 
578. Snow -white coating (NK) 
579. Dull black coating (NL) 
580. White coating (NL) 
581. Beige coating (NL) 
582. Bronze coating (NL) 
583. Dk grey coating (NL) 
584. DK yellow coating (NL) 
585. Dull green coating (NL) 
586. Brown-red coating (NM) 
587. White coating (NM) 
588. Olive green plastic (NN) 
589. Transparent plastic (NN) 
590. Brown coating (NN) 
591. Black coating (NN) 
592. Beige coating (NN) 
593. White plastic (NO) 
594. Reddish brown coating (NP) 
595. Lt. Brown coating (NP) 
596. Lt. Red coating (NP) 
597. Pale brown coating (NP) 
598. Chocolate coating (NP) 
599. Deep flesh coating (NP) 
600. Black coating (NP) 
601. Dk. Chocolate coating (NP) 
602. Grey plastic (NQ) 
603. Black coating (NQ) 
604. White coating (NQ) 
605. Pink coating (NQ) 
606. Magenta coating (NQ) 
607. Green plastic (NR) 
608. Dk. Grey coating (NR) 
609. Deep orange coating (NR) 
610. Deep green coating (NR) 
611. Reddish brown coating (NR) 
612. Dk. Chocolate coating (NS) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
613. Beige coating (NS) 
614. Grey coating (NS) 
615. Green coating (NT) 
616. Brownish orange coating (NT) 
617. Yellow coating (NT) 
618. Dk. Beige coating (NT) 
619. Lt. Green coating (NU) 
620. Grayish green coating (NU) 
621. Deep grey coating (NU) 
622. Pale yellow coating (NU) 
623. Green coating (NV) 
624. Pale green coating (NV) 
625. Lt. Brown coating (NW) 
626. Grey coating (NW) 
627. Lt. Yellow coating (NW) 
628. Olive green coating (NW) 
629. Dk. Green coating (NW) 
630. Deep chocolate coating (NX) 
631. Deep yellow coating (NY) 
632. Black coating (NY) 
633. Red coating (NY) 
634. Yellow coating (NY) 
635. Brown coating (NZ) 
636. Black coating (NZ) 
637. Yellow coating (NZ) 
638. Orange coating (NZ) 
639. Lt. Orange coating (NZ)  
640. Grey coating (OA) 
641. White coating (OA) 
642. Silvery coating (OA) 
643. Dull silvery coating (OA) 
644. Pale green coating (OA) 
645. Black coating (OA) 
646. Dk. Pink coating (OA) 
647. Pink coating (OA) 
648. Bright green coating (OA) 
649. Lt. Brown coating (OB) 
650. Black coating (OB) 
651. Red plastic (OC) 
652. Blue plastic (OC) 
653. Black plastic (OC) 
654. Translucent plastic (OC) 
655. Transparent plastic (OC) 
656. Blue plastic (OD) 
657. Green plastic (OD) 
658. Yellow plastic (OD) 
659. Transparent plastic (OD) 
660. Off-white plastic (OD) 
661. Black plastic (OD) 
662. Dk. Green plastic (OE) 
663. Green plastic (OE) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
664. Lt. Green plastic (OE) 
665. Pink plastic (OE) 
666. Off-white coating (OE) 
667. White coating (OE) 
668. Black coating (OE) 
669. Brown plastic (OF) 
670. Green plastic (OF) 
671. Lt. Green plastic (OF) 
672. Pink plastic (OF) 
673. Beige coating (OF) 
674. Brown coating (OF) 
675. Dk. Chocolate coating (OF) 
676. Dk. Grey plastic (OG) 
677. Blue plastic (OG) 
678. Black coating (OG) 
679. White coating (OG) 
680. Green plastic (OH) 
681. Lt. Green plastic (OH) 
682. Pink plastic (OH) 
683. Black coating (OH) 
684. White coating (OH) 
685. Off-white plastic (OI) 
686. Dk. Brown coating (OI) 
687. Beige coating (OI) 
688. Orange plastic (OI) 
689. Translucent orange plastic (OI) 
690. White laminated paper w/ multi-colored printing, adhesive backing (OJ) 
691. Transparent plastic (OJ) 
692. Black coating (OJ) 
693. Transparent plastic (OK) 
694. Red plastic (OK) 
695. Yellow plastic (OK) 
696. Blue plastic (OK) 
697. Green plastic (OK) 
698. Black coating (OL) 
699. Pale yellow coating (OL) 
700. Yellow coating (OL) 
701. Dk. Grey coating (OL) 
702. Dull golden coating (OL) 
703. Lt. Blue coating (OL) 
704. Blue coating (OL) 
705. Deep blue coating (OL) 
706. Lt. Orange coating (OL)  
707. Transparent blue plastic (OM) 
708. Transparent green plastic (OM) 
709. Transparent yellow plastic (OM) 
710. Transparent red plastic (OM) 
711. Transparent plastic (OM) 
712. Off-white plastic (OM) 
713. Deep yellow plastic (ON) 
714. Green plastic (ON) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
715. Transparent plastic (ON) 
716. Brick brown coating (OP) 
717. Purple coating (OP) 
718. Cream coating (OP) 
719. Dull golden coating (OP) 
720. Metallic black coating (OP) 
721. Coppery coating (OP) 
722. Apricot coating (OP) 
723. Deep red coating (OP) 
724. Khaki coating (OP) 
725. Metallic silvery coating (OP) 
726. Deep brown coating (OP) 
727. Dull black coating (OP) 
728. Dk. Green coating (OP) 
729. Orange fabric (OP) 
730. Lt. Blue plastic (OP) 
731. Transparent plastic (OP) 
732. Orange plastic (OP)  
733. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) 
734. Dk. Green coating (OQ) 
735. Orange fabric (OQ) 
736. Lt. Blue plastic (OQ) 
737. Transparent plastic (OQ) 
738. Yellow plastic (OQ)  
739. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OQ) 
740. Dull grey coating (OQ) 
741. Matte black coating (OQ) 
742. Metallic black coating (OQ) 
743. Black coating (OQ) 
744. Truck brown coating (OQ) 
745. Blue coating (OQ) 
746. Rock grey coating (OQ) 
747. Brick brown coating (OQ) 
748. Pale brown coating (OQ) 
749. Bluish-white coating (OQ) 
750. Blackish-brown coating (OQ) 
751. Brown w/ dull black coating (OQ) 
752. Dk. Green coating (OR) 
753. Black coating (OR)  
754. Sky blue coating (OR) 
755. Dull brown coating (OR) 
756. Metallic black coating (OR) 
757. Matte black coating (OR) 
758. Blackish-grey coating (OR) 
759. Yellow fabric (OR) 
760. Lt. Blue plastic (OR) 
761. Transparent plastic (OR) 
762. Orange plastic (OR)  
763. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OR) 
764. Fresh green coating (OS) 
765. Pearl yellow coating (OS) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
766. Metallic pink coating (OS) 
767. Dull golden coating (OS) 
768. Pearl lt. Green coating (OS) 
769. Hot pink coating (OS) 
770. Silvery coating (OS) 
771. Metallic purple coating (OS) 
772. Matte golden coating (OS) 
773. Metallic grape purple coating (OS) 
774. Metallic lt. Purple coating (OS) 
775. Coppery coating (OS) 
776. Dk. Green coating (OS) 
777. Orange fabric (OS) 
778. Lt. Blue plastic (OS) 
779. Transparent plastic (OS) 
780. Orange plastic (OS)  
781. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OS) 
782. Dk. Green coating (OT) 
783. Yellow fabric (OT) 
784. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) 
785. Transparent plastic (OT) 
786. Orange plastic (OT)  
787. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) 
788. Pearl red coating (OT) 
789. Grape purple coating (OT) 
790. Metallic purple coating (OT) 
791. Creamy pale yellow coating (OT) 
792. Deep yellow coating (OT) 
793. Black coating (OT) 
794. Dk. Brown coating (OT) 
795. Flesh coating (OT) 
796. Pearl lt. Red coating (OT) 
797. Deep brown coating (OT) 
798. Grass green coating (OT) 
799. Pearl dull pink coating (OT) 
800. Pearl lt. Purple coating (OT) 
801. Chocolate brown coating (OT) 
802. Dk. Green coating (OU) 
803. Orange fabric (OU) 
804. Lt. Blue plastic (OU) 
805. Transparent plastic (OU) 
806. Orange plastic (OU)  
807. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OU) 
808. Dull brown coating (OU) 
809. Dk. Green coating (OU) 
810. Bright yellow coating (OU) 
811. Brown coating (OU) 
812. Matte dull brown coating (OU) 
813. Ocean blue coating (OU) 
814. Dk. Brown coating (OU) 
815. Milk tea brown coating (OU) 
816. Grey coating (OU) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
817. Creamy brown coating (OU) 
818. Dk. Green coating (OU) 
819. Muddy yellow coating (OU) 
820. Leaf green coating (OU) 
821. Hot pink coating (OU) 
822. Deep ocean blue coating (OU) 
823. Dk. Green coating (OV) 
824. Orange fabric (OV) 
825. Lt. Blue plastic (OV) 
826. Transparent plastic (OV) 
827. Orange plastic (OV)  
828. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OV) 
829. Silvery coating (OV) 
830. White coating (OV) 
831. Green coating (OV) 
832. Ivory coating (OV) 
833. Pale beige coating (OV) 
834. Dk. Green coating (OW) 
835. Orange fabric (OW) 
836. Lt. Blue plastic (OW) 
837. Transparent plastic (OW) 
838. Orange plastic (OW)  
839. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OW) 
840. Red coating (OW)  
841. Soil brown coating (OW) 
842. White w/ black coating (OW) 
843. Beige coating (OW) 
844. Dull turquoise coating (OW) 
845. Red-white coating (OW) 
846. Deep brown w/ dull red coating (OW) 
847. Black w/ whit e coating (OW) 
848. Muddy brown w/ white coating (OW) 
849. Jeans blue coating (OW) 
850. Blackish-blue coating (OW) 
851. Blackish-brown coating (OW) 
852. Yellow coating (OW) 
853. Coppery coating (OW) 
854. Aqua blue coating (OW) 
855. Metallic dk. Blue coating (OW) 
856. Soil brown coating (OW) 
857. Golden coating (OZ) 
858. Blue coating (OZ) 
859. Coral coating (OZ) 
860. Black coating (OZ) 
861. Lt. Yellow plastic (PA) 
862. Brown coating (PA) 
863. Reddish brown coating (PA) 
864. Dk. Brown coating (PA) 
865. Grey coating (PA) 
866. Black plastic (PB) 
867. White plastic (PB) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
868. Dk. Grey coating (PB) 
869. Dull grey coating (PB) 
870. Grey coating (PB) 
871. Black coating (PB) 
872. Brown coating (PB) 
873. Brown coating (PC) 
874. Black coating (PC) 
875. Grey plastic (PD) 
876. White plastic (PD) 
877. Dk. Grey coating (PD) 
878. Lt. Brown coating (PD) 
879. Reddish brown coating (PD) 
880. Dk. Brown coating (PD) 
881. Brown coating (PE) 
882. Green coating (PE) 
883. Black coating (PE) 
884. Greyish blue coating (PE) 
885. Grey coating (PE) 
886. Red coating (PF) 
887. Blue coating (PF) 
888. Black coating (PF) 
889. Orange coating (PF) 
890. Grey coating (PF) 
891. Black coating (PG) 
892. Dk. Brown coating (PG) 
893. Dk. Brown coating (PH) 
894. Lt. Brown coating (PH) 
895. Deep yellow coating (PI) 
896. Black coating (PI) 
897. Red coating (PI) 
898. Chocolate brown coating (PI) 
899. Dk. Brown coating (PI) 
900. Blue coating (PI) 
901. Turquoise coating (PI) 
902. Grey plastic (PJ) 
903. Lt. Yellow plastic (PJ) 
904. Orange coating (PJ) 
905. Dull yellow coating (PJ) 
906. Black coating (PJ) 
907. Dk. Grey coating (PJ) 
908. Dk. Red coating (PJ) 
909. Green coating (PJ) 
910. Turquoise coating (PK) 
911. Dk. Blue coating (PK) 
912. Black coating (PK) 
913. Red coating (PK) 
914. Pink coating (PK) 
915. Blue coating (PK) 
916. Dk. Red coating (PK) 
917. Brown coating (PK) 
918. Grey black coating (PK) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
919. Silvery coating (PL) 
920. Silvery blue coating (PL) 
921. Black coating (PL) 
922. Dk. Brown coating (PL) 
923. Lt. Brown plastic (PM) 
924. Pale brown plastic (PM) 
925. Grey plastic (PM) 
926. Green coating (PM) 
927. Grey coating (PM) 
928. Dk. Yellow coating (PM) 
929. Green coating (PN) 
930. Brown coating (PN) 
931. Lt. Brown coating (PN) 
932. Brown w/ greyish brown coating (PO) 
933. Orange coating (PP) 
934. Brown coating (PP) 
935. Dull green coating (PP) 
936. Brownish orange coating (PP) 
937. Dk. Green coating (PP) 
938. Dk. Grey coating (PQ) 
939. Reddish brown coating (PQ) 
940. Brown coating (PQ) 
941. Orange coating (PQ) 
942. Black coating (PQ) 
943. Pink coating (PR) 
944. Grey coating (PR) 
945. Black coating (PR) 
946. Dk. Grey coating (PR) 
947. White coating (PR) 
948. Greyish blue coating (PS) 
949. Coral coating (PS) 
950. Black coating (PS) 
951. Red plastic (PT) 
952. White plastic (PT) 
953. Black coating (PT) 
954. Dk. Brown coating (PT) 
955. Flesh coating (PT) 
956. Black coating (PU) 
957. Grey coating (PU) 
958. Lt. Grey coating (PU) 
959. Brown coating (PU) 
960. Dull Brown coating (PU) 
961. Dk. Brown coating (PU) 
962. Orange coating (PU) 
963. Green coating (PV) 
964. Dk. Grey coating (PV) 
965. Grey coating (PV) 
966. Lt. Grey coating (PV) 
967. Dull grey coating (PV) 
968. Brown coating (PV) 
969. Pale grey coating (PV) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
970. Grey w/ black coating (PV) 
971.  Yellow coating (PW) 
972. Red coating (PW) 
973. Green coating (PW) 
974. Yellow w/ lt. Green coating (PW) 
975. Dull green coating (PW) 
976. Pearl green coating (PW) 
977. Black coating (PW) 
978. White plastic (PX) 
979. Dk. Grey coating (PX) 
980. Brown coating (PX) 
981. Pearl green coating (PX) 
982. Blue coating (PX) 
983. Green coating (PX) 
984. Black coating (PX) 
985. Black coating (PY) 
986. Lt. Brown coating (PY) 
987. Brown coating (PY) 
988. Orange coating (PY) 
989. Flesh coating (PY) 
990. Brown coating (PZ) 
991. Dk. Brown coating (PZ) 
992. Lt. Beige coating (PZ) 
993. Dull brown coating (PZ) 
994. Coral coating (PZ) 
995. Greyish blue coating (QA) 
996. Green coating (QA) 
997. Brown coating (QA) 
998. Dk. Blue coating (QA) 
999. Yellow coating (QB) 
1000. Red coating (QB) 
1001. Dk. Green coating (QC) 
1002. Orange coating (QC) 
1003. Yellow coating (QC) 
1004. Red coating (QC) 
1005. Off white coating (QC) 
1006. Black coating (QC) 
1007. Green coating (QD) 
1008. Dull green coating (QD) 
1009. Yellow coating (QD) 
1010. Red coating (QD) 
1011. Lt. Green coating (QD) 
1012. Brown coating (QE) 
1013. Black coating (QE) 
1014. Dk. Brown coating (QE) 
1015. Greyish brown coating (QE) 
1016. Dk. Brown coating (QF) 
1017. Dk. Grey coating (QF) 
1018. Deep brown coating (QF) 
1019. Black coating (QF) 
1020. Lt. Beige w/ reddish brown coating (QF) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1021. Brown plastic (QG) 
1022. Reddish brown plastic (QG) 
1023. White coating (QG) 
1024. Black coating (QG) 
1025. Grey plastic (QH) 
1026. Dk. Purple plastic (QH) 
1027. Brown plastic (QH) 
1028. White w/ brown coating (QH) 
1029. Black coating (QH) 
1030. Grey coating (QH) 
1031. White coating (QH) 
1032. Flesh plastic (QI) 
1033. Reddish brown plastic (QI) 
1034. Yellow plastic (QJ) 
1035. White plastic (QJ) 
1036. Orange coating (QJ) 
1037. Grey coating (QJ) 
1038. Blue coating (QJ) 
1039. Dk. Blue coating (QJ) 
1040. Brown coating (QJ) 
1041. Red coating (QJ) 
1042. White plastic (QK) 
1043. Grey plastic (QK) 
1044. Blue coating (QK) 
1045. Dk. Grey coating (QK) 
1046. Red coating (QK) 
1047. Turquoise coating (QK) 
1048. Black coating (QL) 
1049. Brown coating (QL) 
1050. Red coating (QL) 
1051. Grey coating (QL) 
1052. Green coating (QL) 
1053. Dull green coating (QL) 
1054. Black coating (QM) 
1055. Dull brown coating (QM) 
1056. Flesh coating (QN) 
1057. Dk. Brown coating (QN) 
1058. Dk. Red coating (QN) 
1059. Black coating (QN) 
1060. Red coating (QO) 
1061. Silvery coating (QO) 
1062. Golden coating (QO) 
1063. Black coating (QO) 
1064. Metallic green coating (QP) 
1065. Dull brown coating (QP) 
1066. Red coating (QP) 
1067. Black coating (QQ) 
1068. Brown coating (QQ) 
1069. Brownish orange coating (QQ) 
1070. Reddish brown coating (QQ) 
1071. Greyish brown coating (QQ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1072. Brown plastic (QR) 
1073. Lt. Brown plastic (QR) 
1074. Black coating (QR) 
1075. Pearl green coating (QS) 
1076. Golden coating (QS) 
1077. Red coating (QS) 
1078. Black coating (QT) 
1079. Red coating (QT) 
1080. Brown coating (QT) 
1081. Dk. Brown coating (QT) 
1082. Lt. Grey plastic (QU) 
1083. Grey plastic (QU) 
1084. Yellow coating (QU) 
1085. Red coating (QU) 
1086. White coating (QU) 
1087. Lt. Brown coating (QV) 
1088. Off white coating (QV) 
1089. Grey coating (QV) 
1090. Dk. Brown coating (QV) 
1091. Black coating (QV) 
1092. Brown coating (QW) 
1093. Grey coating (QW) 
1094. Lt. Brown coating (QW) 
1095. Green coating (QW) 
1096. Dk. Green coating (QW) 
1097. Pearl purple coating (QW) 
1098. Coral coating (QW) 
1099. Black coating (QW) 
1100. Lt. Grey coating (QW) 
1101. Dk. Grey coating (QW) 
1102. Pale grey coating (QW) 
1103. Blue coating (QX) 
1104. Metallic blue coating (QX) 
1105. Red coating (QX) 
1106. Green coating (QX) 
1107. White coating (QY) 
1108. Grey coating (QY) 
1109. Coral coating (QY) 
1110. Dull grey coating (QY) 
1111. Red coating (QY) 
1112. Brown coating (QY) 
1113. Blue coating (QY) 
1114. Dk. Grey coating (QY) 
1115. Black coating (QY) 
1116. Black coating (QZ) 
1117. Blue coating (RA) 
1118. Grey coating (RA) 
1119. Deep grey coating (RA) 
1120. Lt. Black coating (RA) 
1121. Black plastic (RB) 
1122. White coating (RB) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1123. Grey coating (RB) 
1124. Green plastic (RC) 
1125. Brown plastic (RC) 
1126. White coating (RC) 
1127. Dk. Green coating (RC) 
1128. Coral coating (RC) 
1129. Grey w/ dk. Grey coating (RC) 
1130. Dk. Brown w/ white coating (RC) 
1131. Yellow w/ green coating (RC) 
1132. Dull grey coating (RC) 
1133. Brown plastic (RD) 
1134. White plastic (RD) 
1135. Brown coating (RD) 
1136. Reddish brown coating (RD) 
1137. Dk. Brown coating (RD) 
1138. Lt. Brown coating (RD) 
1139. Beige coating (RD) 
1140. Grey coating (RD) 
1141. Dk. Blue coating (RE) 
1142. Grey coating (RE) 
1143. Yellow coating (RF) 
1144. Green coating (RF) 
1145. Red coating (RF) 
1146. Lt. Orange coating (RF) 
1147. Dk. Blue coating (RF) 
1148. Orange coating (RF) 
1149. Lt. Orange coating (RF) 
1150. Metallic green coating (RF) 
1151. Brown coating (RG) 
1152. Grey coating (RG) 
1153. Black coating (RG) 
1154. Lt. Brown coating (RG) 
1155. Dk. Brown coating (RH) 
1156. Dk. Red coating (RH) 
1157. Brownish yellow coating (RI) 
1158. Green coating (RI) 
1159. Red coating (RI) 
1160. Brown coating (RI) 
1161. Dull brown coating (RI) 
1162. Lt. Grey coating (RI) 
1163. Grey coating (RI) 
1164. Grey w/ purple coating (RJ) 
1165. Brownish grey coating (RJ) 
1166. Lt. Yellow coating (RJ) 
1167. White coating (RJ) 
1168. Red coating (RK) 
1169. Lt. Yellow coating (RK) 
1170. Greyish brown coating (RK) 
1171. Orange coating (RK) 
1172. Blue coating (RK) 
1173. Dk. Brown coating (RK) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1174. Reddish brown coating (RK) 
1175. Yellow coating (RL) 
1176. Black coating (RL) 
1177. Brown coating (RL) 
1178. Greyish brown coating (RM) 
1179. Reddish brown coating (RM) 
1180. Dk. Grey coating (RM) 
1181. Lt. Brown coating (RM) 
1182. Dk. Green coating (RM) 
1183. Lt. Yellow coating (RM) 
1184. Red coating (RM) 
1185. White coating (RN) 
1186. Pearl white coating (RN) 
1187. Lt. Beige coating (RN) 
1188. White w/ iridescent coating (RN) 
1189. Orange coating (RN) 
1190. Purple coating (RN) 
1191. Lt. Orange coating (RN) 
1192. Blue coating (RO) 
1193. Greyish green coating (RO) 
1194. White coating (RO) 
1195. Pale brown coating (RO) 
1196. Grey plastic (RP) 
1197. Beige plastic (RP) 
1198. Grey coating (RP) 
1199. Dk. Grey coating (RP) 
1200. Brown coating (RP) 
1201. Dk. Brown coating (RP) 
1202. Black coating (RQ) 
1203. Orange coating (RQ) 
1204. Silvery coating (RQ) 
1205. Grey coating (RQ) 
1206. Deep green coating (RR) 
1207. Green coating (RR) 
1208. Lt. Green coating (RR) 
1209. Orange yellow coating (RR) 
1210. Orange coating (RR) 
1211. Brown coating (RS) 
1212. Green coating (RS) 
1213. Black coating (RS) 
1214. Rock grey coating (RS) 
1215. Dk. Grey coating (RS) 
1216. Dk. Brown coating (RS) 
1217. Lt. Grey coating (RS) 
1218. Lt. Brown coating (RS) 
1219. Reddish brown coating (RS) 
1220. Yellow coating (RS) 
1221. Grey plastic (RT) 
1222. Orange plastic (RT) 
1223. Orange coating (RT) 
1224. Grey coating (RT) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1225. Lt. Brown coating (RT) 
1226. Black plastic (RU) 
1227. Silvery coating (RU) 
1228. Grey coating (RU) 
1229. Dull grey coating (RU) 
1230. Red coating (RU) 
1231. Black coating (RU) 
1232. Green plastic (RV) 
1233. Deep green plastic (RV) 
1234. Dk. Green plastic (RV) 
1235. Brown plastic (RV) 
1236. Dull green plastic (RV) 
1237. Yellow coating (RV) 
1238. Red coating (RV) 
1239. Green coating (RV) 
1240. Lt. Brown coating (RV) 
1241. Black coating (RW) 
1242. Silvery coating (RW) 
1243. White coating (RW) 
1244. Dk. Grey coating (RX) 
1245. Lt. Grey coating (RX) 
1246. Black coating (RX) 
1247. Greyish blue coating (RX) 
1248. Black coating (RY) 
1249. White coating (RY) 
1250. Grey plastic (RZ) 
1251. Yellow plastic (RZ) 
1252. Green coating (RZ) 
1253. Black coating (RZ) 
1254. Brown coating (RZ) 
1255. White w/ grey coating (RZ) 
1256. White coating (SA) 
1257. Red coating (SA) 
1258. Dk. Grey coating (SB) 
1259. Reddish brown coating (SB) 
1260. Pale grey coating (SB) 
1261. Grey coating (SB) 
1262. Black coating (SC) 
1263. Lt. Brown coating (SC) 
1264. Green coating (SC) 
1265. Brown coating (SC) 
1266. DK black coating (SE) 
1267. Black coating (SG) 
1268. White coating (SG) 
1269. Deep grey coating (SG) 
1270. Dull black coating (SH) 
1271. Lt brown coating (SI) 
1272. Black coating (SJ) 
1273. Beige coating (SK) 
1274. Grey coating (SL) 
1275. Snow-white coating (SL) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1276. Dull brown coating (SM) 
1277. Lt beige coating (SN) 
1278. Yellow coating (SN) 
1279. Beige coating (SO) 
1280. Brown -red coating (SP) 
1281. Golden coating (SP) 
1282. Dk black coating (SG) 
1283. White coating (SG) 
1284. Red coating (SG) 
1285. Lt red coating (SG) 
1286. Snow-white coating (SG) 
1287. Brown -red coating (SR) 
1288. Black coating (SR) 
1289. Black coating (SS) 
1290. Milky coating (SS) 
1291. White coating (ST) 
1292. Dk brown coating (ST) 
1293. Dk grey coating (SU) 
1294. DK black coating (SV) 
1295. White coating (SV) 
1296. White coating (SW) 
1297. Black coating (SW) 
1298. Pearl white coating (SX) 
1299. Brown -red coating (SY) 
1300. Black coating (SY) 
1301. Brown -red coating (SZ) 
1302. Black coating (SZ) 
1303. Snow -white coating (TA) 
1304. Snow -white coating (TB) 
1305. Lt brown coating (TC) 
1306. Black coating (TC) 
1307. Beige coating (TD) 
1308. Black coating (TD) 
1309. Black coating (TE) 
1310. Dk black coating (TF) 
1311. White coating (TF) 
1312. Brown -red coating (TG) 
1313. Black coating (TG) 
1314. Black coating (TH) 
1315. White coating (TH) 
1316. Black coating (TI) 
1317. Lt beige coating (TJ) 
1318. Dk brown coating (TJ) 
1319. Black coating (TJ) 
1320. Grey coating (TK) 
1321. White coating (TK) 
1322. Brown coating (TO) 
1323. White coating (TP) 
1324. Light grey coating (TQ) 
1325. Cream white coating (TS) 
1326. White coating (TT) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1327. White coating (TU) 
1328. White coating (TV) 
1329. Transparent lacquer (TV) 
1330. Black coating (TW) 
1331. White coating (TX) 
1332. Pale yellow coating (TY) 
1333. White coating (TZ) 
1334. Dark pink coating (UA) 
1335. Grey coating (UB) 
1336. Dull white coating (UC) 
1337. Bright black coating (UC)  
1338. Matte dull grey coating (UC) 
1339. White coating (UD) 
1340. Dark brown coating (UE) 
1341. Brown coating (UE)  
1342. Dark green coating (UF) 
1343. White coating (UH) 
1344. White coating (UI) 
1345. White coating (UK) 
1346. Dark green coating (UM) 
1347. Grey coating (UN) 
1348. Blue coating (UQ) 
1349. Black coating (US) 
1350. Black coating (UT) 
1351. Light pink coating (UU) 
1352. Grey coating (UV) 
1353. White coating (UW) 
1354. Grey coating (UW) 
1355. Orange coating (UY) 
1356. Transparent lacquer (UZ) 
1357. White coating (UZ) 
1358. White coating (VA) 
1359. White coating (VE) 
1360. Pale yellow coating (VF) 
1361. Dark brown coating (VG) 
1362. Grey coating (VH) 
1363. White coating (VI) 
1364. Black coating (VJ) 
1365. Grey coating (VK) 
1366. White coating (VL) 
1367. White coating (VN) 
1368. Grey coating (VN) 
1369. Dark grey coating (VO) 
1370. White coating (VO) 
1371. Grey coating (VQ) 
1372. White coating (VQ) 
1373. Grey coating (VR) 
1374. Black coating (VU) 
1375. Brown coating (VV) 
1376. Snow white coating (VV) 
1377. Grey coating (VW) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1378. Dk flesh coating (VW) 
1379. Beige coating (VX) 
1380. Beige coating (VY) 
1381. Beige coating (VZ) 
1382. Lt grey coating (WB) 
1383. Dk grey coating (WC) 
1384. Black coating (WC) 
1385. Lt brown coating (WC) 
1386. Black coating (WD) 
1387. Flesh coating (WD) 
1388. Flesh coating (WG) 
1389. Dk brown coating (WH) 
1390. Brown coating (WI) 
1391. White coating (WI) 
1392. Brown coating (WJ) 
1393. White coating (WJ) 
1394. Brown coating (WK) 
1395. White coating (WK) 
1396. Dk black coating (WM) 
1397. Grey coating (WN) 
1398. Lt grey coating (WN) 
1399. Grey coating (WO) 
1400. Black coating (WO) 
1401. Dk grey coating (WP) 
1402. Dk beige coating (WQ) 
1403. Dk brown coating (WQ) 
1404. Black coating (WR) 
1405. Beige coating (WS) 
1406. Beige coating (WT) 
1407. Brown coating (WT) 
1408. Beige coating (WU) 
1409. Lt brown coating (WU) 
1410. Dk black coating (WV) 
1411. Grey coating (WV) 
1412. Brown coating (WW) 
1413. Snow white coating (WX) 
1414. Brown coating (WX) 
1415. Brown -black coating (WY) 
1416. Lt brown coating (WY) 
1417. Dk grey coating (WZ) 
1418. Lt flesh coating (WZ) 
1419. Lt. Brown coating (XA) 
1420. Greyish coating (XB) 
1421. Lt brown coating (XC) 
1422. DK beige coating (XD) 
1423. Brown coating (XD) 
1424. Brown -red coating (XE) 
1425. Grey coating (XE) 
1426. Brown -red coating (XF) 
1427. Grey coating (XF) 
1428. Brown -red coating (XG) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1429. Black coating (XG) 
1430. Deep brown coating (XH) 
1431. Black coating (XH) 
1432. Brown -red coating (XI) 
1433. Dk brown coating (XI) 
1434. Lt grey coating (XJ) 
1435. Grey coating (XK) 
1436. Greyish coating (XK) 
1437. Lt brown coating (XL) 
1438. Greyish coating (XL) 
1439. Dk grey coating (XM) 
1440. Greyish coating (XM) 
1441. Brown coating (XN) 
1442. White coating (XN) 
1443. Brown coating (XO) 
1444. Lt brown coating (XP) 
1445. Grey coating (XP) 
1446. Grey coating (XQ) 
1447. White coating (XQ) 
1448. Dk grey coating (XQ) 
1449. Brown -red coating (XR) 
1450. Beige coating (XR) 
1451. Lt brown coating (XS) 
1452. Lt brown coating (XT) 
1453. Grey coating (XU) 
1454. White coating (XU) 
1455. Lt brown coating (XU) 
1456. Dk brown coating (XV) 
1457. Beige coating (XW) 
1458. Beige coating (XX) 
1459. Brown coating (XY) 
1460. Beige coating (XY) 
1461. Dull brown coating (XZ) 
1462. Beige coating (XZ) 
1463. Beige coating (YA) 
1464. Grey coating (YE) 
1465. Greyish coating (YE) 
1466. Greyish coating (YF) 
1467. White coating (YF) 
1468. Blue coating (YF) 
1469. Dk grey coating (YF) 
1470. Flesh coating (YF) 
1471. Dk orange coating (YG) 
1472. Lt orange coating (YG) 
1473. White coating (YH) 
1474. Beige coating (YI) 
1475. Grey coating (YJ) 
1476. Greyish coating (YJ) 
1477. Pearl black coating (YK) 
1478. Black coating (YL) 
1479. Brown coating (YM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1480. Pearl beige coating (YM) 
1481. Brown -red coating (YN) 
1482. Brown coating (YO) 
1483. Dk flesh coating (YO) 
1484. Grey coating (TO) 
1485. Lt brown coating  
1486. Dull orange coating (YP) 
1487. Black coating (YP)  
1488. Dull orange coating (YG) 
1489. Black coating (YG) 
1490. Orange coating (YR) 
1491. Snow -white coating (YS) 
1492. Grey coating (YS) 
1493. Dk grey coating (YS) 
1494. Lt blue coating (YS) 
1495. Black coating (YS) 
1496. Dk black coating (YT) 
1497. White coating (YT) 
1498. Grey coating (YT) 
1499. Lt brown coating (YU) 
1500. White coating (YU) 
1501. Grey coating (YV) 
1502. Grey coating (YW) 
1503. Grey coating (YX) 
1504. Brown coating (YX) 
1505. Flesh coating (YX) 
1506. Brown -red coating (YY) 
1507. Black coating (YY) 
1508. Dull brown coating (YZ) 
1509. Dk brown coating (YZ) 
1510. Deep green coating (ZB) 
1511. Brown -red coating (ZB) 
1512. Lt brown coating (ZC) 
1513. Brown -red coating (ZD) 
1514. Lt brown coating (ZE) 
1515. Milky coating (ZF) 
1516. Violet coating (ZF) 
1517. Dk brown coating (ZG) 
1518. Grey coating (ZH) 
1519. Greyish-black coating (ZI) 
1520. Orange non-woven fabric w/ lt. Green thread (ZJ) 
1521. Brown coating (ZK) 
1522. Black coating (ZM) 
1523. Black coating (ZN) 
1524. Grey coating (ZO) 
1525. Lt. Beige coating (ZO) 
1526. Black coating (ZP) 
1527. Brown coating (ZP) 
1528. Black coating (ZR) 
1529. Brown coating (ZR) 
1530. Lt. Brown coating (ZR) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1531. Lt. Brown coating (ZS) 
1532. Grey w/ red coating (ZU) 
1533. Brown coating (ZU) 
1534. Black coating (ZV) 
1535. Beige coating (ZV) 
1536. Dk. Grey coating (ZW) 
1537. Brownish grey coating (ZW) 
1538. Brown coating (ZX) 
1539. Lt. Grey coating (ZX) 
1540. Brown coating (ZY) 
1541. Lt. Brown coating (ZY) 
1542. White coating (ZY) 
1543. Greyish green coating (ZY) 
1544. Dk. Grey coating (ZZ) 
1545. Dull white coating (ZZ) 
1546. Brown coating (AAA) 
1547. Dk. Brown coating (AAA) 
1548. Dk. Grey coating (AAA) 
1549. Dk. Brown coating (AAB) 
1550. Pearl pink coating (AAB) 
1551. Lt. Brown coating (AAB) 
1552. Brown coating (AAC) 
1553. Orange coating (AAC) 
1554. Black coating (AAC) 
1555. Lt. Beige coating (AAC) 
1556. Dk. Brown coating (AAC) 
1557. Black coating (AAD) 
1558. Greyish black coating (AAD) 
1559. Blackish brown coating (AAD) 
1560. Black coating (AAE) 
1561. Dk. Brown coating (AAE) 
1562. Brown coating (AAE) 
1563. Lt. Brown coating (AAF) 
1564. Lt. Beige coating (AAF) 
1565. Dull pink coating (AAF) 
1566. Black coating (AAG) 
1567. Black coating (AAG) 
1568. White coating (AAG) 
1569. Black coating (AAH) 
1570. Lt. Brown coating (AAH) 
1571. Dk. Grey coating (AAH) 
1572. Orange coating (AAI) 
1573. Brown coating (AAI) 
1574. Greyish green coating (AAI) 
1575. Black coating (AAI) 
1576. White coating (AAJ) 
1577. Black coating (AAJ) 
1578. Dk. Grey coating (AAJ) 
1579. Lt. Brown coating (AAJ) 
1580. Black coating (AAK) 
1581. White coating (AAK) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1582. Greyish brown coating (AAK) 
1583. Dk. Grey coating (AAL) 
1584. Brown coating (AAL) 
1585. Dk. Brown coating (AAM) 
1586. Pink coating (AAM) 
1587. Black coating (AAM) 
1588. Lt. Brown coating (AAN) 
1589. Lt. Beige coating (AAN) 
1590. Yellowish brown coating (AAN) 
1591. Brown coating (AAU) 
1592. Brown coating (AAX) 
1593. Dark grey coating (ABE) 
1594. Black coating (ABG)  
1595. Brown coating (ABH) 
1596. Shiny green coating (ABK) 
1597. Green coating (ABL) 
1598. Dark grey coating (ABL) 
1599. Black coating (ABM) 
1600. Brown coating (ABN) 
1601. Brown coating (ABO) 
1602. Orange coating (ABQ) 
1603. Cream white coating (ABS) 
1604. Dark brown coating (ACE) 
1605. Clay brown coating (ACF) 
1606. Dark brown coating (ACG) 
1607. Brown coating (ACH) 
1608. Brown coating (ACK) 
1609. Clay brown coating (ACK) 
1610. Grey coating (ACP) 
1611. Light pink coating (ACP) 
1612. Dark brown coating (ACQ) 
1613. Dark brown coating (ACR) 
1614. Dark brown coating (ACS) 
1615. Dark brown coating (ACT) 
1616. Dark green coating (ACU) 
1617. Beige coating (ACU) 
1618. Dark brown coating (ACU) 
1619. Brown coating (ACV) 
1620. Brown coating (ACY) 
1621. Brown coating (ACZ) 
1622. Dark brown coating (ADA) 
1623. Dark brown coating (ADC) 
1624. Dark brown coating (ADD) 
1625. Cream white coating (ADD) 
1626. Brown coating (ADE) 
1627. Light brown coating (ADH) 
1628. Brown coating (ADJ) 
1629. Brown coating (ADK) 
1630. Brown coating (ADL) 
1631. Dark brown coating (ADN) 
1632. Lt. Muddy yellow coating (ADP) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1633. Beige coating (ADQ) 
1634. Brown coating (ADQ) 
1635. Black coating (ADQ) 
1636. Lt. Green coating (ADR) 
1637. Creamy white coating (ADS) 
1638. Blackish grey coating (ADS) 
1639. Muddy yellow coating (ADS) 
1640. Purple coating (ADT) 
1641. Red coating (ADT) 
1642. White yellow coating (ADT) 
1643. White coating (ADU) 
1644. Orange coating (ADV) 
1645. Coral coating (ADV) 
1646. Rock grey coating (ADV) 
1647. Blackish grey coating (ADW) 
1648. Brown coating (ADW) 
1649. Red coating (ADX) 
1650. White coating (ADX) 
1651. Pale blue coating (ADX) 
1652. Grey coating (ADX) 
1653. Beige coating (ADY) 
1654. White coating (ADZ) 
1655. Reddish brown coating (ADZ) 
1656. Pearl navy coating (ADZ) 
1657. Dk. Green coating (AEA) 
1658. Green coating (AEB) 
1659. Grey Brown coating (AEB) 
1660. Brown coating (AEB) 
1661. Lt. Green coating (AEC) 
1662. Grey coating (AED) 
1663. White plastic (AEE) 
1664. Brown coating (AEE) 
1665. Lt. Brown coating (AEE) 
1666. Dull brown coating (AEE) 
1667. Pale ivory coating (AEF) 
1668. Dk. Brown coating (AFE) 
1669. Dk. Muddy yellow coating (AEG) 
1670. Red coating (AEG) 
1671. Creamy white coating (AEG) 
1672. Lt. Brown coating (AEH) 
1673. Dk. Brown coating (AEH) 
1674. Mint green coating (AEH) 
1675. Grey beige coating (AEH) 
1676. Lt. Blue coating (AEI) 
1677. Lt. Brown coating (AEJ) 
1678. White coating (AEJ) 
1679. Lt. Brown coating (AEK) 
1680. Flesh coating (AEK) 
1681. Brown coating (AEL) 
1682. Lt. Brown coating (AEM) 
1683. White coating (AEM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1684. Brown coating (AEN) 
1685. Reddish brown coating (AEN) 
1686. Black coating (AEN) 
1687. Black coating (AEO) 
1688. Bright orange coating (AEO) 
1689. Dk. Brown coating (AEP) 
1690. Dk. Grey coating (AEP) 
1691. Ivory coating (AEP) 
1692. Dull grey brown coating (AEQ) 
1693. Lt. Green coating (AER) 
1694. Dk. Grey coating (AER) 
1695. Pale beige coating (AES) 
1696. Muddy yellow coating (AES) 
1697. Black coating (AES) 
1698. Brown coating (AES) 
1699. Brown coating (AET) 
1700. Ivory coating (AET) 
1701. Green coating (AET) 
1702. Dull green coating (AET) 
1703. Red coating (AET) 
1704. Lt. Green coating (AET) 
1705. Creamy white coating (AEU) 
1706. Dk. Green coating (AEW) 
1707. Muddy yellow coating (AEW) 
1708. Golden yellow coating (AEZ) 
1709. Pearl pale yellow coating (AEZ) 
1710. Black coating (AEZ) 
1711. Pale flesh coating (AEZ) 
1712. White plastic (AEY) 
1713. Black coating (AEY) 
1714. Pale flesh coating (AEY) 
1715. Dull green coating (AEZ) 
1716. Lt. Brown coating (AEZ) 
1717. Deep green coating (AFA) 
1718. Rock grey coating (AFB) 
1719. Dull red coating (AFB) 
1720. Black coating (AFB) 
1721. White coating (AFC) 
1722. Reddish brown coating (AFC) 
1723. Orange brown coating (AFD) 
1724. Pale pink coating (AFE) 
1725. Brown coating (AFE) 
1726. Lt. Brown coating (AFE) 
1727. Creamy white coating (AFE) 
1728. Blackish grey coating (AFF) 
1729. White coating (AFF) 
1730. Creamy white coating (AFG) 
1731. Brown coating (AFH) 
1732. Brown coating (AFI) 
1733. Dk. Grey coating (AFJ) 
1734. Coral coating (AFJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1735. Blackish grey coating (AFK) 
1736. Dull white coating (AFK) 
1737. Lt. Brown coating (AFL) 
1738. Creamy yellow coating (AFL) 
1739. White w/ brown coating (AFM) 
1740. Lt. Reddish red coating (AFM) 
1741. Dk. Brown coating (AFM) 
1742. Dull green coating (AFN) 
1743. White coating (AFP) 
1744. Navy coating (AFQ) 
1745. Dk. Brown coating (AFR) 
1746. Creamy white coating (AFS) 
1747. Deep coral coating (AFS) 
1748. Grey green coating (AFT) 
1749. Brown coating (AFU) 
1750. Brown coating (AFW) 
1751. Dk. Brown coating (AFX) 
1752. Brown coating (AFX) 
1753. Brown coating (AFY) 
1754. Lt. Orange brown coating (AFZ) 
1755. Lt. Orange coating (AFZ) 
1756. Dk. Brown coating (AGA) 
1757. Orange plastic (AGC) 
1758. Dull beige coating (AGC) 
1759. Grey green coating (AGC) 
1760. Pale white coating (AGD) 
1761. Brown coating (AGD) 
1762. Reddish brown coating (AGE) 
1763. Deep red coating (AGF) 
1764. Dk. Brown coating (AGF) 
1765. Pale brown coating (AGF) 
1766. Muddy yellow coating (AGG) 
1767. Black coating (AGG) 
1768. Brown coating (AGG) 
1769. Bright grey coating (AGH) 
1770. Beige coating (AGI) 
1771. Brown coating (AGI) 
1772. Lt. Orange coating (AGI) 
1773. Dull white coating (AGK) 
1774. Red coating (AGL) 
1775. Brown coating (AGM) 
1776. Dk. Grey coating (AGM) 
1777. Pale yellow coating (AGN) 
1778. Black coating (AGN) 
1779. Brown coating (AGO) 
1780. Dk. Brown coating (AGO) 
1781. White coating (AGP) 
1782. Lt. Brown coating (AGP) 
1783. Green coating (AGP) 
1784. Deep green coating (AGQ) 
1785. Deep muddy yellow coating (AGQ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1786. Dk. Brown coating (AGR) 
1787. Orange coating (AGR) 
1788. Blackish brown coating (AGS) 
1789. Milk tea brown coating (AGS) 
1790. Dk. Brown coating (AGT) 
1791. Deep green coating (AGT) 
1792. Pale flesh coating (AGU) 
1793. Lt. Pink coating (AGU) 
1794. Orange brown coating (AGU) 
1795. Green coating (AGV) 
1796. Dk. Brown coating (AGV) 
1797. Grey brown coating (AGW) 
1798. Brown coating (AGW) 
1799. Lt. Grey coating (AGX) 
1800. Dk. Grey coating (AGX) 
1801. Dk. Green coating (AGY) 
1802. Rock grey coating (AGZ) 
1803. Pale orange yellow coating (AHA) 
1804. Dk. Brown coating (AHB) 
1805. Brown coating (AHB) 
1806. Black coating (AHC) 
1807. Pale yellow coating (AHC) 
1808. Dk. Brown coating (AHD) 
1809. Lt. Blue coating (AHF) 
1810. Pale white coating (AHF) 
1811. White coating (AHG) 
1812. Black coating (AHG) 
1813. Blue coating (AHG) 
1814. Grey brown coating (AHH) 
1815. White coating (AHH) 
1816. Pearl white coating (AHK) 
1817. white coating (AHK) 
1818. Beige coating (AHK) 
1819. Black coating (AHK) 
1820. Silvery coating (AHN) 
1821. Pale grey coating (AHO) 
1822. Dk brown coating (AHO) 
1823. Lt silvery coating (AHO) 
1824. White coating (AHP) 
1825. White grey coating (AHP) 
1826. Deep brown coating (AHP) 
1827. Lt brown coating (AHP) 
1828. Bright grey coating (AHP) 
1829. Dk grey coating (AHP) 
1830. Dull beige coating (AHP) 
1831. Yellow coating (AHP) 
1832. Lt grey coating (AHP) 
1833. Black coating (AHQ) 
1834. Purple coating (AHQ) 
1835. Dull brown coating (AHQ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1836. Beige coating (AHQ) 
1837. Pearl green coating (AHQ) 
1838. Pearl blue coating (AHQ) 
1839. Lt blue coating (AHQ) 
1840. Snow white coating (AHQ) 
1841. Blue coating (AHQ) 
1842. Lt green coating (AHQ) 
1843. Brown coating (AHR) 
1844. Lt beige coating (AHR) 
1845. Silvery coating (AHR) 
1846. Green coating (AHR) 
1847. Kelly green coating (AHR) 
1848. Dk brown coating (AHR) 
1849. Dk blue coating (AHR) 
1850. Dull beige coating (AHR) 
1851. Dull black coating (AHU) 
1852. Brown red coating (AHU) 
1853. Black coating (AHV) 
1854. Snow white coating (AHV) 
1855. Dull grey coating (AHW) 
1856. Reddish orange coating (AHW) 
1857. Dull beige coating (AHX) 
1858. Brown coating (AHX) 
1859. Tan coating (AHY) 
1860. White grey coating (AHY) 
1861. Lt  brown coating (AHY) 
1862. Reddish-brown coating (AHZ) 
1863. Yellow coating (AIA) 
1864. Pale brown coating (AIA) 
1865. Brown coating (AIB) 
1866. Black coating (AIC:Figure; AID: Fish) 
1867. White coating (AIC:Figure) 
1868. Dk brown coating (AIC:Figure) 
1869. Brown coating (AIC:Figure) 
1870. Dull beige coating (AIC:Figure) 
1871. Pearl purple coating (AIC:Figure) 
1872. Pearl blue coating (AIC:Figure) 
1873. Pearl green coating (AIC:Figure) 

 
Note: - ppm = parts per million 
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm =10000 µg/g 
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit  
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL)  
 - Migration results of eight elements shown are of the adjusted analytical results 

 
 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 

was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1. Black coating (A) 
  2. White coating (A) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  3. Black coating (B)  
  4. Dk. Pink coating (B) 
  5. Blackish-brown coating (B) 
  6. Dull pink coating (C) 
  7. Dull flesh coating (D) 
  8. Deep green coating (E) 
  9. White coating (E) 
  10. Black coating (E) 
  11. Dull matte pink coating (E) 
  12. Red coating (F) 
  13. White coating (F)  
  14. Brown coating (F)  
  15. Dk. Brown coating (F) 
  16. Grey coating (G) 
  17. Brown coating (G) 
  18. Black coating (H) 
  19. Matte pink coating (H) 
  20. Pale brown coating (H)  
  21. Blackish-grey coating (H) 
  22. Black coating (I) 
  23. Pale pink coating (I) 
  24. Pale grey coating (I) 
  25. Black coating (J) 
  26. Deep pink coating (J) 
  27. Deep brown coating (J) 
  28. Lt. brown coating (J) 
  29. Lt. grey coating (J) 
  30. Black coating (K) 
  31. Blackish grey coating (K) 
  32. Black coating (L) 
  33. Blackish-brown coating (L) 
  34. Pale pink coating (L) 
  35. Grey coating (L) 
  36. Bright black coating (M) 
  37. Deep grey coating (M) 
  38. Black coating (N) 
  39. Black coating (O) 
  40. Orangish-brown coating (O) 
  41. Deep grey coating (O) 
  42. Chocolate brown coating (O) 
  43. Black coating (P) 
  44. Lt. pink coating (P) 
  45. Moss green coating (P) 
  46. Deep pink coating (P) 
  47. Whitish-grey coating (P) 
  48. Pale pink coating (Q) 
  49. Orangish-brown coating (Q) 
  50. Grey coating (Q) 
  51. Bright black coating (Q) 
  52. Dk. Chocolate brown coating (R) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  53. Black coating (R) 
  54. Black coating (S) 
  55. Yellowish-brown coating (S) 
  56. Blush pink coating (S) 
  57. White coating (S) 
  58. Blackish-grey coating (S) 
  59. Black coating (T) 
  60. White coating (T) 
  61. Reddish-brown coating (T) 
  62. Blue coating (U) 
  63. Lt. grey coating (U)  
  64. Pale brown coating (U) 
  65. Lt. black coating (V) 
  66. Dull blue coating (V) 
  67. Pink-flesh coating (V) 
  68. Pale creamy yellow coating (W) 
  69. Dull orange coating (W) 
  70. Black coating (W) 
  71. Deep purple-pink coating (W) 
  72. Matte lt. pink coating (X) 
  73. Off-white coating (X) 
  74. Baby pink coating (X) 
  75. Dull brown coating (X) 
  76. Powder pink coating (Y) 
  77. Black coating (Y) 
  78. Green coating (Y) 
  79. White grey coating (Z) 
  80. Blue coating (Z) 
  81. Golden coating (Z) 
  82. Silvery coating (Z) 
  83. Flesh coating (Z) 
  84. Flesh coating (Z) 
  85. Black coating (Z) 
  86. White coating (Z) 
  87. Red coating (Z) 
  88. White blue coating (Z) 
  89. Silvery coating (Z) 
  90. White grey coating (Z) 
  91. Grey coating (AB) 
  92. Flesh coating (AB) 
  93. Black coating (AB) 
  94. Dk. Brown coating (AB) 
  95. Silvery coating (AC) 
  96. Yellow coating (AC) 
  97. Deep red coating (AC) 
  98. Black coating (AC) 
  99. Lt. blue coating (AC) 
  100. Blackish purple coating (AC) 
  101. Grey coating (AC) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  102. Brownish grey coating (AC) 
  103. Purple brown coating (AC) 
  104. Coffee brown coating (AC) 
  105. White coating (AC) 
  106. Muddy yellow coating (AC) 
  107. Dull grey blue coating (AC) 
  108. Pale flesh coating (AD) 
  109. Grey brown coating (AD) 
  110. Pink red coating (AD) 
  111. Grey coating (AD) 
  112. Lt. brown coating (AD) 
  113. Flesh coating (AD) 
  114. Pale reddish brown coating (AD) 
  115. Dk. Brown coating (AD) 
  116. Pale grey coating (AD) 
  117. Black coating (AD) 
  118. Red coating (AE) 
  119. White coating (AE) 
  120. Deep red coating (AE) 
  121. Grey coating (AE) 
  122. Silvery coating (AE) 
  123. Grey coating (AF) 
  124. Lt. green coating (AF) 
  125. Green coating (AF) 
  126. Lt. green coating (AG) 
  127. Lt. blue coating (AG) 
  128. Pearl lt. blue coating (AG) 
  129. White coating (AG) 
  130. Blackish blue coating (AG) 
  131. Pearl green coating (AG) 
  132. Pink red coating (AG) 
  133. Pearl lt. green coating (AG) 
  134. Pearl Dk. Purple coating (AG) 
  135. Pearl silvery coating (AG) 
  136. Dk. grey coating (AG) 
  137. Dull golden coating (AG) 
  138. Grey coating (AH) 
  139. Black coating (AH) 
  140. Pink coating (AH) 
  141. Lt. brown coating (AH) 
  142. Pale flesh coating (AH) 
  143. Dk. Red coating (AH) 
  144. Bright brown coating (AH) 
  145. Pale brown coating (AH) 
  146. Black coating (AI) 
  147. Yellow coating (AI) 
  148. Lt. blue coating (AI) 
  149. Red coating (AI) 
  150. Dk. Grey coating (AI) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  151. Dull golden coating (AI) 
  152. Black coating (AJ) 
  153. Dk. Brown coating (AJ) 
  154. Neon green coating (AJ) 
  155. Beige coating (AJ) 
  156. White coating (AJ) 
  157. Silvery coating (AJ) 
  158. Bright red coating (AJ) 
  159. Pale golden coating (AJ) 
  160. Yellow coating (AJ) 
  161. Metallic mint green coating (AJ) 
  162. Metallic brown red coating (AJ) 
  163. Silvery coating (AK) 
  164. Flesh coating (AK) 
  165. Dk. Brown coating (AK) 
  166. White coating (AK) 
  167. Lt. brown coating (AK) 
  168. Deep chocolate brown coating (AK) 
  169. White grey coating (AK) 
  170. White flesh coating (AK) 
  171. Dull orange coating (AK) 
  172. Wood brown coating (AK) 
  173. Creamy white coating (AK) 
  174. Yellow coating (AK) 
  175. Grey coating (AL) 
  176. Reddish orange coating (AL) 
  177. Pink coating (AM) 
  178. Blue coating (AM) 
  179. Black coating (AM) 
  180. lt. Beige coating (AM) 
  181. Grey coating (AM) 
  182. Brown coating (AM) 
  183. Green coating (AN) 
  184. Grey coating (AO) 
  185. White coating (AO) 
  186. Brown coating (AO) 
  187. Black coating (AO) 
  188. White coating (AP) 
  189. Grey coating (AP) 
  190. Black coating (AP) 
  191. Pearl blue coating (AQ) 
  192. Orange coating (AQ) 
  193. Dull yellow coating (AQ) 
  194. Black coating (AQ) 
  195. Blue coating (AR) 
  196. White coating (AR) 
  197. Green coating (AR) 
  198. Black coating (AR) 
  199. White coating (AS) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  200. Black coating (AS) 
  201. Golden coating (AS) 
  202. Grey coating (AS) 
  203. Metallic dk. Green coating (AS) 
  204. Grey coating (AT) 
  205. Brown coating (AU) 
  206. Grey coating (AU) 
  207. lt. Grey coating (AU) 
  208. White coating (AV) 
  209. lt. Blue coating (AV) 
  210. Grey coating (AV) 
  211. Black coating (AV) 
  212. Black coating (AW) 
  213. Blue coating (AW) 
  214. Blue coating (AX) 
  215. White coating (AX) 
  216. Green coating (AX) 
  217. Grey coating (AX) 
  218. Black coating (AX) 
  219. Yellowish green coating (AX) 
  220. Red coating (AY) 
  221. Silvery coating (AY) 
  222. Grey coating (AY) 
  223. Grey coating (AZ) 
  224. Golden coating (BA) 
  225. Red coating (BA) 
  226. White coating (BA) 
  227. Grey coating (BA) 
  228. Red coating (BB) 
  229. Orange coating (BB) 
  230. Grey coating (BB) 
  231. Green coating (BC) 
  232. Yellow coating (BC) 
  233. Dull blue coating (BC) 
  234. Grey coating (BC) 
  235. White coating (BC) 
  236. Brown coating (BC) 
  237. Purple coating (BD) 
  238. Lt. Blue coating (BD) 
  239. Lt. Purple coating (BD) 
  240. Pearl pale blue coating (BD) 
  241. Grey coating (BD) 
  242. Orange coating (BE) 
  243. Red coating (BE) 
  244. Pale blue coating (BE) 
  245. lt. Blue coating (BE) 
  246. White coating (BE) 
  247. Grey coating (BE) 
  248. Transparent orange coating (BE) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  249. Grey coating (BF) 
  250. Purple pink coating (BF) 
  251. Hot pink coating (BF) 
  252. Brownish orange coating (BF) 
  253. White coating (BG) 
  254. Red coating (BG) 
  255. Lt. Blue coating (BG) 
  256. Golden coating (BH) 
  257. lt. Brown coating (BH) 
  258. Black coating (BH) 
  259. Red coating (BH) 
  260. Golden coating (BI) 
  261. Red coating (BI) 
  262. Navy blue coating (BI) 
  263. Lt. Blue coating (BI) 
  264. Black coating (BI) 
  265. Grey coating (BI) 
  266. Grey coating (BJ) 
  267. Yellow coating (BK) 
  268. Grey coating (BK) 
  269. Red coating (BL) 
  270. Dull red coating (BL) 
  271. White coating (BL) 
  272. Black coating (BL) 
  273. Grey coating (BM) 
  274. Brown coating (BM) 
  275. White coating (BN) 
  276. Black coating (BN) 
  277. Pale orange coating (BN) 
  278. Brown coating (BN) 
  279. White coating (BO) 
  280. Black coating (BO) 
  281. Dull golden coating (BO) 
  282. White grey coating (BO) 
  283. Dull red coating (BP) 
  284. Brown coating (BP) 
  285. Creamy white coating (BP) 
  286. White grey coating (BP) 
  287. Purplish grey coating (BP) 
  288. Black coating (BP) 
  289. Purplish silvery coating (BP) 
  290. Dull red coating (BQ) 
  291. Purple blue coating (BQ) 
  292. Silvery coating (BQ) 
  293. Dull white coating (BQ) 
  294. Black coating (BQ) 
  295. White coating (BQ) 
  296. Deep brown coating (BR) 
  297. Lt. green coating (BR) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  298. Black coating (BR) 
  299. Yellow coating (BR) 
  300. Dk. Grey coating (BR) 
  301. Grey beige coating (BR) 
  302. Deep orange coating (BS) 
  303. Creamy white coating (BS) 
  304. Deep grey coating w/ blue glitter (BS) 
  305. Brown coating (BS) 
  306. White grey coating (BS)  
  307. Red coating (BT) 
  308. White coating (BT) 
  309. Black coating (BT) 
  310. White coating (BU) 
  311. Black coating (BU) 
  312. Lt. grey coating (BU) 
  313. Blue coating (BU) 
  314. Magenta coating (BU) 
  315. Red coating (BV) 
  316. Black coating (BV) 
  317. Dk. Blue coating (BW) 
  318. White coating (BW) 
  319. Black coating (BW) 
  320. Lt. blue coating (BW) 
  321. Lt. green coating (BW) 
  322. Grey coating (BW) 
  323. Deep turquoise coating (BW) 
  324. Pearl yellow coating (BX) 
  325. White coating (BX) 
  326. Lt. blue coating (BX) 
  327. Black coating (BX) 
  328. Dk. Green coating (BX) 
  329. Silvery coating (BX) 
  330. Lt. purple coating (BX) 
  331. Metallic green coating (BX) 
  332. Silvery coating (BY) 
  333. Pink coating (BY) 
  334. Green coating (BY) 
  335. Pearl white silvery coating (BY) 
  336. Metallic blue coating (BY) 
  337. Black coating (BY)  
  338. White coating (BY) 
  339. Grey coating (BZ) 
  340. Black coating (BZ) 
  341. Dull orange coating (BZ) 
  342. Pink coating (BZ) 
  343. Pearl coating (BZ) 
  344. White coating (CA) 
  345. Lt. green coating (CA) 
  346. Orange coating (CA) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  347. Dull red coating (CA) 
  348. Brown coating (CA) 
  349. Dk. Grey coating (CB) 
  350. Blackish grey coating (CB) 
  351. Red coating (CB) 
  352. Yellow coating (CB) 
  353. Orange coating (CB) 
  354. Grey coating (CC) 
  355. Cyan coating (CC) 
  356. Black coating (CC) 
  357. Coppery coating (CD) 
  358. Silvery coating (CD) 
  359. White coating (CD) 
  360. Lt. green coating (CD) 
  361. Yellow coating (CD) 
  362. Dull golden coating (CE) 
  363. Grey coating (CE) 
  364. Red coating (CE) 
  365. Metallic dull red coating (CE) 
  366. Metallic orange coating (CE) 
  367. Orange coating (CE) 
  368. Golden coating (CF) 
  369. Creamy grey coating (CF) 
  370. Grey coating (CF) 
  371. Red coating (CG) 
  372. Grey coating (CH) 
  373. White coating (CH) 
  374. Black coating (CH) 
  375. Transparent yellow coating (CJ) 
  376. Blue coating (CJ) 
  377. Yellow coating (CJ) 
  378. Silvery coating (CJ) 
  379. Green coating (CJ) 
  380. Lt. Green coating (CJ) 
  381. White coating (CJ) 
  382. Black coating (CJ) 
  383. Dk. Green coating (CJ) 
  384. Deep blue coating (CJ) 
  385. Transparent green coating (CJ) 
  386. Transparent red coating (CJ) 
  387. Transparent lt. green coating (CJ) 
  388. Reddish pink coating (CJ) 
  389. Creamy white coating (CK) 
  390. Transparent green coating (CK) 
  391. Transparent dk. Blue coating (CK) 
  392. Transparent black coating (CK) 
  393. Dull golden coating (CK) 
  394. White coating (CK) 
  395. Metallic cyan coating (CK) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  396. Creamy orange coating (CK) 
  397. Black coating (CK) 
  398. Dk. Pink coating (CK) 
  399. Transparent coral coating (CK) 
  400. Transparent lt. purple coating (CK) 
  401. Metallic purple pink coating (CK) 
  402. Metallic brown coating (CK) 
  403. Metallic purple coating (CK) 
  404. Grey coating (CK) 
  405. Pale pink coating (CK) 
  406. Red coating (CL) 
  407. Green coating (CL) 
  408. Red w/ silvery coating (CL) 
  409. Brown coating (CL) 
  410. Transparent blue coating (CL) 
  411. Transparent red coating (CL) 
  412. Transparent yellow coating (CL) 
  413. Transparent purple coating (CL) 
  414. Black coating (CL) 
  415. White coating (CL) 
  416. Brownish grey coating (CL) 
  417. Purple coating (CM) 
  418. Green coating (CM) 
  419. Brown coating (CM) 
  420. Lt. Blue coating (CM) 
  421. Silvery coating (CM) 
  422. Blue coating (CN) 
  423. Black coating (CN) 
  424. dk. Brown coating (CN) 
  425. Dull brown coating (CN) 
  426. Reddish brown coating (CN) 
  427. lt. Yellow coating (CN) 
  428. Golden coating (CN) 
  429. Pink coating (CN) 
  430. Greyish yellow coating (CN) 
  431. lt. Beige coating (CN) 
  432. lt. Brown coating (CN) 
  433. lt. Yellow coating (CO) 
  434. Pink coating (CO) 
  435. lt. Orange coating (CO) 
  436. lt. Brown coating (CO) 
  437. Neon orange coating (CO) 
  438. Grey coating (CO) 
  439. Black coating (CP) 
  440. dk. Blue coating (CP) 
  441. Yellow coating (CP) 
  442. White coating (CP) 
  443. Red coating (CP) 
  444. dk. Brown coating (CP) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  445. lt. Yellow coating (CP) 
  446. White coating (CQ) 
  447. Black coating (CQ) 
  448. lt. Brown coating (CQ) 
  449. Greyish beige coating (CQ) 
  450. Yellowish brown coating (CQ) 
  451. Beige coating (CQ) 
  452. Red coating (CQ) 
  453. Yellow coating (CQ) 
  454. White coating (CR) 
  455. Pearl purple coating (CR) 
  456. dk. Grey coating (CR) 
  457. Black coating (CR) 
  458. Green coating (CR) 
  459. dk. Orange coating (CR) 
  460. lt. Green coating (CR) 
  461. Black coating (CS) 
  462. White coating (CS) 
  463. Brown coating (CS) 
  464. dk. Brown coating (CS) 
  465. Dull yellow coating (CS) 
  466. lt. Brown coating (CS) 
  467. Greyish brown coating (CS) 
  468. Yellowish brown coating (CS) 
  469. Dull green coating (CS) 
  470. Beige coating (CT) 
  471. dk. Green coating (CT) 
  472. Black coating (CT) 
  473. Orange coating (CT) 
  474. Pink coating (CT) 
  475. dk. Red coating (CT) 
  476. Flesh coating (CU) 
  477. Grey coating (CU) 
  478. White coating (CU) 
  479. Brown coating (CU) 
  480. dk. Brown coating (CU) 
  481. Golden coating (CV) 
  482. Red coating (CV) 
  483. Purple coating (CV) 
  484. Pale brown coating (CV) 
  485. Grey coating (CV) 
  486. Silvery coating (CV) 
  487. Black coating (CW) 
  488. White coating (CW) 
  489. Red coating (CW) 
  490. Brown coating (CW) 
  491. Coral coating (CW) 
  492. Orange coating (CW) 
  493. dk. Brown coating (CW) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  494. Yellowish green coating (CX) 
  495. White coating (CX) 
  496. Red coating (CX) 
  497. Shiny red coating (CX) 
  498. Yellow coating (CX) 
  499. Black coating (CX) 
  500. dk. Blue coating (CX) 
  501. dk. Red coating (CX) 
  502. lt. Yellow coating (CX) 
  503. Pearl white coating (CY) 
  504. Brown coating (CY) 
  505. Black coating (CY) 
  506. Red coating (CY) 
  507. White coating (CY) 
  508. Pearl brown coating (CY) 
  509. Pink coating (CY) 
  510. dk. Red coating (CY) 
  511. Black coating (CZ) 
  512. Pearl purple coating (CZ) 
  513. Dull brown coating (CZ) 
  514. White coating (CZ) 
  515. Turquoise coating (CZ) 
  516. Greyish yellow coating (CZ) 
  517. White coating (DA) 
  518. Black coating (DA) 
  519. lt. Yellow coating (DA) 
  520. Red coating (DA) 
  521. Blue coating (DA) 
  522. Flesh coating (DB) 
  523. lt. Brown coating (DB) 
  524. Grey coating (DB) 
  525. Coral coating (DB) 
  526. Golden coating (DB) 
  527. Red coating (DB) 
  528. lt. Yellow coating (DB) 
  529. Dull blue coating (DB) 
  530. Dull green coating (DB) 
  531. Black coating (DC) 
  532. Pink coating (DC) 
  533. dk. Pink coating (DC) 
  534. Red coating (DC) 
  535. lt. Brown coating (DC) 
  536. Blue coating (DC) 
  537. Flesh coating (DC) 
  538. Pale yellow coating (DC) 
  539. Pale brown coating (DC) 
  540. Brownish red coating (DD) 
  541. Black coating (DD) 
  542. Pink coating (DD) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  543. Grey coating (DD) 
  544. Dull brown coating (DD) 
  545. Coral coating (DD) 
  546. Dull green coating (DD) 
  547. Greenish grey coating (DE) 
  548. Black coating (DE) 
  549. White coating (DE) 
  550. Coral coating (DE) 
  551. Dull orange coating (DE) 
  552. Dull brown coating (DF) 
  553. Black coating (DF) 
  554. Brown coating (DF) 
  555. dk. Grey coating (DF) 
  556. Pink coating (DF) 
  557. lt. Pink coating (DF) 
  558. lt. Brown coating (DG) 
  559. Black coating (DG) 
  560. Beige coating (DG) 
  561. lt. Pink coating (DG) 
  562. lt. Yellow coating (DG) 
  563. Golden coating (DG) 
  564. Brown coating (DG) 
  565. White coating (DG) 
  566. lt. Beige coating (DG) 
  567. Dull brown coating (DG) 
  568. Yellow coating (DG) 
  569. Reddish brown coating (DH) 
  570. Black coating (DH) 
  571. lt. Beige coating (DH) 
  572. lt. Orange coating (DH) 
  573. lt. Brown coating (DH) 
  574. Grey coating (DH) 
  575. dk. Yellow coating (DH) 
  576. black coating (DI)  
  577. dull coppery coating (DI) 
  578. dull blue coating (DI) 
  579. dusty grey coating (DI) 
  580. dull black coating (DI) 
  581. ivory coating (DI) 
  582. pale flesh coating (DI) 
  583. dusty blue coating (DI) 
  584. blackish brown coating (DI) 
  585. lt. beige coating (DI) 
  586. dull blue coating (DI) 
  587. copper coating (DI) 
  588. dk. Brown coating (DI) 
  589. bright white coating (DI) 
  590. pale baby blue coating (DI) 
  591. yellow coating (DI) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  592. bright yellow coating (DI) 
  593. pearl coating (DI) 
  594. dull yellow coating (DI) 
  595. beige coating (DI) 
  596. bright white coating (DI) 
  597. dull black coating (DI) 
  598. red coating (DI) 
  599. deep green coating (DI) 
  600. pale green coating (DI) 
  601. bright yellow coating (DI) 
  602. Dull pink coating (DI) 
  603. dk. Red coating (DI) 
  604. pale dull yellow coating (DI) 
  605. khaki coating (DI) 
  606. bright yellow coating (DI) 
  607. pink coating (DI) 
  608. blackish brown coating (DI) 
  609. creamy blue coating (DI) 
  610. deep grey coating (DI) 
  611. dk. Green coating (DI) 
  612. dk. coral coating (DI) 
  613. lt. beige coating (DI) 
  614. dk. pink coating (DI) 
  615. pale yellow coating (DI) 
  616. golden coating (DI) 
  617. dusty red coating (DI) 
  618. pale yellow coating (DI) 
  619. dull dk. Grey coating (DI) 
  620. beige coating (DI) 
  621. creamy orange coating (DI) 
  622. golden coating (DI) 
  623. baby pink coating (DI) 
  624. baby blue coating (DI) 
  625. pale greyish brown coating (DI) 
  626. yellow coating (DI) 
  627. bright white coating (DI) 
  628. brown coating (DI)  
  629. creamy orange coating (DI) 
  630. dull brown coating (DI) 
  631. creamy pink coating (DI)  
  632. black coating (DJ)  
  633. black coating (DK) 
  634. dull coppery coating (DL) 
  635. dull blue coating (DL) 
  636. black coating (DM) 
  637. dusty grey coating (DM) 
  638. dull black coating (DO) 
  639. ivory coating (DO) 
  640. black coating (DP) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  641. black coating (DR) 
  642. pale flesh coating (DS) 
  643. Matte brown coating (DV) 
  644. Black coating (DV) 
  645. dusty blue coating (DW) 
  646. black coating (DW) 
  647. blackish brown coating (DX) 
  648. lt. beige coating (EA) 
  649. black coating (EA) 
  650. black coating (EB) 
  651. dull blue coating (EC) 
  652. black coating (ED) 
  653. white coating (EE) 
  654. red coating (EE) 
  655. copper coating (EE) 
  656. dk. Brown coating (EG) 
  657. black coating (EG) 
  658. bright white coating (EH) 
  659. pale baby blue coating (EH) 
  660. black coating (EH) 
  661. yellow coating (EH) 
  662. black coating (EI) 
  663. red coating (EJ) 
  664. bright yellow coating (EJ) 
  665. pearl coating (EK) 
  666. dull yellow coating (EK) 
  667. black coating (EK) 
  668. beige coating (EM) 
  669. black coating (EM) 
  670. bright white coating (EN) 
  671. red coating (EO) 
  672. dull black coating (EP) 
  673. white coating (EQ) 
  674. red coating (EQ) 
  675. black coating (EQ) 
  676. deep green coating (EQ) 
  677. pale green coating (ER) 
  678. black coating (ES) 
  679. bright yellow coating (ES) 
  680. Black coating (EU) 
  681. Dull pink coating (EU) 
  682. dk. Red coating (EV) 
  683. black coating (EV) 
  684. white coating (EV) 
  685. black coating (EW) 
  686. pale dull yellow coating (EW)  
  687. khaki coating (EX) 
  688. black coating (EX) 
  689. bright yellow coating (EY) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  690. pink coating (EY) 
  691. blackish brown coating (EZ) 
  692. creamy blue coating (EZ) 
  693. deep grey coating (EZ) 
  694. black coating (FA) 
  695. white coating (FA) 
  696. dk. Green coating (FB) 
  697. black coating (FB) 
  698. dk. coral coating (FB) 
  699. black coating (FC) 
  700. lt. beige coating (FC) 
  701. white coating (FD) 
  702. dk. pink coating (FD) 
  703. pale yellow coating (FE) 
  704. golden coating (FE) 
  705. dusty red coating (FE) 
  706. red coating (FF) 
  707. pale yellow coating (FF) 
  708. black coating (FF) 
  709. white coating (FG) 
  710. black coating (FG) 
  711. black coating (FH) 
  712. white coating (FH) 
  713. dull dk. Grey coating (FI) 
  714. black coating (FI) 
  715. beige coating (FJ) 
  716. black coating (FJ) 
  717. black coating (FK) 
  718. creamy orange coating (FK) 
  719. brown coating (FL) 
  720. black coating (FL) 
  721. golden coating (FM) 
  722. baby pink coating (FN) 
  723. baby blue coating (FN) 
  724. pale greyish brown coating (FN) 
  725. black coating (FN) 
  726. yellow coating (FO) 
  727. black coating (FP) 
  728. bright white coating (FP) 
  729. brown coating (FQ)  
  730. black coating (FQ)  
  731. black coating (FR) 
  732. creamy orange coating (FS) 
  733. black coating (FS) 
  734. dull brown coating (FT) 
  735. black coating (FT)  
  736. creamy pink coating (FU) 
  737. black coating (FU) 
  738. dull grey coating (FV) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  739. black coating (FV) 
  740. bright white coating (FW) 
  741. deep brown coating (FW) 
  742. coffee brown coating (FX)  
  743. dull dk. red coating (FY) 
  744. black coating (FZ) 
  745. brown coating (FZ) 
  746. deep grey coating (GA) 
  747. black coating (GA) 
  748. white coating (GB) 
  749. black coating (GB) 
  750. dull black coating (GC) 
  751. lt. brown coating (GD) 
  752. black coating (GD) 
  753. dull yellow coating (GE) 
  754. black coating (GE) 
  755. creamy pink coating (GE) 
  756. black coating (GG) 
  757. dull white coating (GG) 
  758. beige coating (GG) 
  759. black coating (GH) 
  760. white coating (GH) 
  761. black coating (GI) 
  762. blue coating (GI) 
  763. dusty lt. brown coating (GJ) 
  764. black coating (GJ) 
  765. dull deep grey coating (GK) 
  766. dull black coating (GL) 
  767. black coating (GM) 
  768. pink coating (GM) 
  769. green coating (GN) 
  770. dull orange coating (GN) 
  771. orange coating (GO) 
  772. black coating (GO) 
  773. snow white coating (GP) 
  774. black coating (GP) 
  775. ochre coating (GP) 
  776. red coating (GQ) 
  777. dk. Yellow coating (GQ) 
  778. black coating (GQ) 
  779. creamy coral coating (GR) 
  780. black coating (GR) 
  781. black coating (GS) 
  782. beige coating (GS) 
  783. black coating (GT) 
  784. coffee brown coating (GU) 
  785. black coating (GU) 
  786. dk. Magenta coating (GV) 
  787. black coating (GV) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  788. black coating (GW) 
  789. pale brown coating (GW) 
  790. silvery coating (GX) 
  791. red coating (GX) 
  792. black coating (GY) 
  793. orange coating (GZ) 
  794. black coating (GZ) 
  795. black coating (HA)  
  796. dull blue coating (HB) 
  797. dull flesh coating (HC) 
  798. black coating (HC) 
  799. black coating (HD) 
  800. grey coating (HE) 
  801. dk. Brown coating (HE) 
  802. black coating (HE) 
  803. white coating (HF) 
  804. black coating (HF) 
  805. dk. Coral coating (HG) 
  806. black coating (HG) 
  807. black coating (HH) 
  808. grey coating (HH) 
  809. yellow coating (HI) 
  810. black coating (HJ)  
  811. dull flesh coating (HK) 
  812. black coating (HL) 
  813. dusty pink coating (HL) 
  814. black coating (HM) 
  815. dull beige coating (HM) 
  816. orangish brown coating (HN) 
  817. black coating (HN) 
  818. greyish brown coating (HN) 
  819. Black coating (HO) 
  820. brown coating (HO) 
  821. coral coating (HP) 
  822. bright white coating (HP) 
  823. black coating (HP) 
  824. Green coating (HQ) 
  825. Dull Pink coating (HQ) 
  826. Lt green coating (HQ} 
  827. Black coating (HQ) 
  828. Greg coating (HQ) 
  829. Black coating (HR) 
  830. White coating (HR) 
  831. Lt green coating (HS) 
  832. Black coating (HS) 
  833. Grey coating (HS) 
  834. Brown -red coating (HS) 
  835. Dk grey coating (HS) 
  836. Grey coating (HT) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  837. Black coating (HT) 
  838. Dk grey coating (HT) 
  839. White coating (HU) 
  840. Black coating (HU) 
  841. Dk. Grey coating (HU) 
  842. Wood brown coating (HU) 
  843. Grey coating (HV) 
  844. White coating (HV) 
  845. Yellow coating (HW) 
  846. White coating (HW) 
  847. Lt green coating (HW) 
  848. Flesh coating (HW) 
  849. Coral coating (HX) 
  850. Red coating (HX) 
  851. Grey coating (HX) 
  852. dk. Brown coating (HY) 
  853. Grey coating (HY) 
  854. Black coating (HZ) 
  855. Grey coating (HZ) 
  856. dk. Grey coating (HZ) 
  857. Red coating (HZ) 
  858. Yellow coating (IA) 
  859. Grey coating (IA) 
  860. Pink coating (IB) 
  861. Black coating (IB) 
  862. Grey coating (IB) 
  863. Brown coating (IC) 
  864. lt. Brown coating (IC) 
  865. Grey coating (IC) 
  866. Red coating (ID) 
  867. Grey coating (ID) 
  868. Brownish yellow coating (IE) 
  869. Black coating (IE) 
  870. Purple pink coating (IF) 
  871. Pale brown coating (IG) 
  872. Grey coating (IG) 
  873. Dull grey coating (IG) 
  874. Pink coating (IH) 
  875. Grey coating (IH) 
  876. Black coating (IH) 
  877. lt. Brown coating (IH) 
  878. Black coating (II) 
  879. Black coating (IJ) 
  880. Grey coating (IJ) 
  881. Pink coating (IK) 
  882. Yellow coating (IK) 
  883. Black coating (IK) 
  884. Golden coating (IL) 
  885. Grey coating (IL) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  886. Black coating (IM) 
  887. Grey coating (IN) 
  888. Brown coating (IO) 
  889. Beige coating (IO) 
  890. Orange coating (IO) 
  891. Deep brown coating (IO) 
  892. Dk. Grey coating (IO) 
  893. Grey coating (IO) 
  894. White coating (IP) 
  895. Grey coating (IP) 
  896. Yellowish orange coating (IQ) 
  897. Grey coating (IR) 
  898. Greyish red coating (IR) 
  899. Purple coating (IR) 
  900. Yellowish orange coating (IR) 
  901. Silvery coating (IS) 
  902. Golden coating (IT) 
  903. White coating (IU) 
  904. Black coating (IU) 
  905. Brown coating (IU) 
  906. Grey coating (IU) 
  907. Reddish brown coating (IV) 
  908. Brown coating (IV) 
  909. Black coating (IV) 
  910. Red coating (IW) 
  911. Golden coating (IW) 
  912. Pink coating (IW) 
  913. Lt. blue coating (IW) 
  914. Grey coating (IW) 
  915. Brownish grey coating (IW) 
  916. Black coating (IX) 
  917. lt. Brown coating (IX) 
  918. Brown coating (IX) 
  919. Grey coating (IX) 
  920. Grey coating (IY) 
  921. Red coating (IZ) 
  922. White coating (IZ) 
  923. dk. Blue coating (IZ) 
  924. Yellow coating (IZ) 
  925. Grey coating (IZ) 
  926. White coating (JA) 
  927. Grey coating (JA) 
  928. Grey coating (JB) 
  929. Greyish brown coating (JB) 
  930. Lt. Brown coating (JB) 
  931. Black coating (JB) 
  932. Grey coating (JC) 
  933. White coating (JD) 
  934. Flesh coating (JD) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  935. Pink coating (JD) 
  936. Golden coating (JD) 
  937. Yellow coating (JE) 
  938. Purple coating (JE) 
  939. White coating (JE) 
  940. Yellow coating (JF) 
  941. White coating (JF) 
  942. Grey coating (JF) 
  943. Brick red coating (JG) 
  944. Black coating (JG) 
  945. Grey coating (JG) 
  946. Yellow coating (JH) 
  947. White coating (JH) 
  948. dk. Blue coating (JH) 
  949. Black coating (JI) 
  950. Dk. Brown coating (JI) 
  951. Grey coating (JI) 
  952. Grey coating (JJ) 
  953. Red coating (JJ) 
  954. Yellow coating (JJ) 
  955. Black coating (JJ) 
  956. dk. Blue coating (JJ) 
  957. Pearl yellow coating (JK) 
  958. Pink coating (JK) 
  959. Brown coating (JK) 
  960. Greyish brown coating (JL) 
  961. Dull black coating (JL) 
  962. Black coating (JM) 
  963. Brown coating (JM) 
  964. Black coating (JN) 
  965. dk. Green coating (JN) 
  966. lt. Brown coating (JN) 
  967. Black coating (JO) 
  968. Grey coating (JO) 
  969. White coating (JP) 
  970. Black coating (JP) 
  971. Yellow coating (JP) 
  972. Grey coating (JQ) 
  973. Beige coating (JQ) 
  974. Black coating (JR) 
  975. Lt. Pink coating (JR) 
  976. Orange coating (JR) 
  977. dk. Grey coating (JR) 
  978. Grey coating (JS) 
  979. Pink coating (JS) 
  980. lt. Brown coating (JS) 
  981. Pink coating (JT) 
  982. Grey coating (JT) 
  983. Grey coating (JU) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  984. Red coating (JU) 
  985. lt. Red coating (JU) 
  986. lt. Blue coating (JU) 
  987. Yellow coating (JU) 
  988. Flesh coating (JV) 
  989. Black coating (JV) 
  990. Black coating (JW) 
  991. Grey coating (JW) 
  992. Pink coating (JW) 
  993. Black coating (JX) 
  994. White coating (JY) 
  995. Black coating (JY) 
  996. Pale yellow coating (JZ) 
  997. Brown coating (JZ) 
  998. Black coating (JZ) 
  999. Dark blue coating (JZ) 
  1000. White coating (JZ) 
  1001. Pink coating (KA) 
  1002. Black coating (KA) 
  1003. Red coating (KA) 
  1004. Black coating (KB) 
  1005. White coating (KC) 
  1006. Green coating (KC) 
  1007. Brown coating (KC) 
  1008. Grey coating (KC) 
  1009. Blue coating (KC) 
  1010. Grey coating (KD) 
  1011. Pink coating (KD) 
  1012. Black coating (KD) 
  1013. White coating (KE) 
  1014. White coating (KF) 
  1015. Light brown coating (KF) 
  1016. Black coating (KF) 
  1017. Pink coating (KG) 
  1018. Grey coating (KG) 
  1019. Black coating (KG) 
  1020. Pink coating (KH) 
  1021. Black coating (KH) 
  1022. Flesh coating (KI) 
  1023. Black coating (KI) 
  1024. Pale yellow coating (KI) 
  1025. Brown coating (KJ) 
  1026. White coating (KJ) 
  1027. Grey coating (KJ) 
  1028. Lt grey coating (KK) 
  1029. Coopery coating (KK) 
  1030. Beige coating (KK) 
  1031. Golden coating (KL) 
  1032. White coating (KL) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1033. Grey-blue coating (KL) 
  1034. Dull pink coating (KL) 
  1035. Black coating (KM) 
  1036. Blue coating (KM) 
  1037. Lt brown coating (KM) 
  1038. Brown coating (KM) 
  1039. Black coating (KN) 
  1040. Pink coating (KN) 
  1041. Grey coating (KN) 
  1042. Grey coating (KO) 
  1043. Lt green coating (KO) 
  1044. Beige coating (KP) 
  1045. Silvery coating (KP)Red coating (KP) 
  1046. Grey coating (KP) 
  1047. Dk brown coating (KQ) 
  1048. Silvery coating (KQ) 
  1049. Lt brown coating (KQ) 
  1050. White coating (KQ) 
  1051. Black coating (KR) 
  1052. Grey coating (KR) 
  1053. Brown coating (KR) 
  1054. Lt beige coating (KR) 
  1055. Brown coating (KS) 
  1056. Pink coating (KS) 
  1057. Grey coating (KS) 
  1058. White coating (KT) 
  1059. White coating (KU) 
  1060. Silvery coating (KU) 
  1061. Dk pink coating (KU) 
  1062. Brown -red coating (KU) 
  1063. Lt brown -yellow coating (KU) 
  1064. Black coating (KV) 
  1065. Beige coating (KV) 
  1066. Dk brown coating (KV) 
  1067. Dk red coating (KV) 
  1068. Dk grey coating (KV) 
  1069. Pink coating (KV) 
  1070. Orange coating (KV) 
  1071. Red coating (KV) 
  1072. Golden coating (KW) 
  1073. White coating (KW) 
  1074. Black coating (KX) 
  1075. Pink coating (KX) 
  1076. Grey coating (KX) 
  1077. Black coating (KY) 
  1078. Orange coating (KY) 
  1079. Black coating (KZ) 
  1080. Lt flesh coating (KZ) 
  1081. Golden coating (KZ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1082. White coating (KZ) 
  1083. Grey coating (KZ) 
  1084. White coating (LA) 
  1085. Black coating (LA) 
  1086. Lt blue coating (LA) 
  1087. Golden coating (LA) 
  1088. Red coating (LB) 
  1089. Silvery blue coating (LB) 
  1090. Silvery green coating (LB) 
  1091. Black coating (LC) 
  1092. Pink coating (LC) 
  1093. Dk pink coating (LC) 
  1094. Yellow coating (LD) 
  1095. Dk brown coating (LD) 
  1096. Red coating (LD) 
  1097. Grey coating (LD) 
  1098. Pearl grey coating (LE) 
  1099. Lt green coating (LE) 
  1100. Black coating (LE) 
  1101. Dk pink coating (LF) 
  1102. Silvery coating (LF) 
  1103. Grey coating (LF) 
  1104. Brown coating (LG) 
  1105. Black coating (LG) 
  1106. Dull blue coating (LG) 
  1107. Yellow coating (LG) 
  1108. Silvery coating (LG) 
  1109. Grey coating (LG) 
  1110. Black coating (LH) 
  1111. Brown -red coating (LH) 
  1112. Grey coating (LH) 
  1113. Lt yellow coating (LIJ) 
  1114. Dk red coating (LIJ) 
  1115. Black coating (LJ) 
  1116. Grey coating (LJ) 
  1117. Pearl white coating (LJ) 
  1118. Yellow coating (LJ) 
  1119. Pearl green coating (LJ) 
  1120. Pearl blue coating (LJ) 
  1121. Dk green coating 9LJ) 
  1122. White coating (LK) 
  1123. Black coating (LK) 
  1124. Lt green coating (LK) 
  1125. Golden coating (LK) 
  1126. Beige coating (LK) 
  1127. Grey -white coating (LK) 
  1128. Brown coating (LL) 
  1129. Lt blue coating (LL) 
  1130. Magenta coating (LL) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1131. Red coating (LL) 
  1132. Red coating (LM) 
  1133. Dull black coating (LN) 
  1134. Black coating (LO) 
  1135. Lt green coating (LO) 
  1136. Yellow coating (LO) 
  1137. Pink coating (LO) 
  1138. Pearl green coating (LO) 
  1139. Pearl blue coating (LO) 
  1140. Dk green coating (LO) 
  1141. Grey coating (LO) 
  1142. Black coating (LP) 
  1143. Orange coating (LP) 
  1144. Pearl pink coating (LP) 
  1145. Pearl purple coating (LP) 
  1146. Grey coating (LP) 
  1147. Black coating (LQ) 
  1148. White coating (LQ) 
  1149. Grey coating (LQ) 
  1150. Dk grey coating (LR) 
  1151. White coating (LR) 
  1152. Orange coating (LR) 
  1153. Dull purple coating (LR) 
  1154. Yellow coating (LR) 
  1155. Black coating (LS) 
  1156. Black coating (LT) 
  1157. Beige coating (LT) 
  1158. White coating (LT) 
  1159. Black coating (LU) 
  1160. Dk pink coating (LU) 
  1161. Black coating (LV) 
  1162. Grey coating (LV) 
  1163. Dk beige coating (LW) 
  1164. Black coating (LW) 
  1165. Brown coating (LW) 
  1166. Black coating (LX) 
  1167. Flesh coating (LX) 
  1168. Dull beige coating (LX) 
  1169. Black coating (MA) 
  1170. White coating (MA) 
  1171. Pink coating (MA) 
  1172. Grey coating (MA) 
  1173. Pink coating (MB) 
  1174. Lt brown coating (MB) 
  1175. Black coating (MB) 
  1176. Lt grey coating (MB) 
  1177. Grey coating (MC) 
  1178. Grey coating (MD) 
  1179. Brown -red coating (MD) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1180. Black coating (ME) 
  1181. Lt grey coating (ME) 
  1182. Grey coating (ME) 
  1183. Black coating (MF) 
  1184. Dk flesh coating (MF) 
  1185. Lt pink coating (MF) 
  1186. Dk grey coating (MF) 
  1187. Black coating (MG) 
  1188. Red coating (MG) 
  1189. Green coating (MG) 
  1190. Dull grey coating (MG) 
  1191. Beige coating (MH) 
  1192. Black coating (MH) 
  1193. White coating (MI) 
  1194. Black coating (MI) 
  1195. Dk yellow coating (MJ) 
  1196. Dk flesh coating (MK) 
  1197. Deep flesh coating (MK) 
  1198. Black coating (MK) 
  1199. White coating (MK) 
  1200. White coating (ML) 
  1201. Black coating (ML) 
  1202. Red coating (MM) 
  1203. Dk yellow coating (MM) 
  1204. Dk pink coating (MM) 
  1205. Black coating (MM) 
  1206. Black coating (MN) 
  1207. Dk brown coating (MN) 
  1208. Dk grey coating (MN) 
  1209. White coating (MO) 
  1210. Dk brown coating (MO) 
  1211. Black coating (MO) 
  1212. Brown coating (MO) 
  1213. Black coating (MP) 
  1214. Pearl blue coating (MP) 
  1215. Greyish coating (MP) 
  1216. white coating (MP) 
  1217. Yellow coating (MP) 
  1218. Dk flesh coating (MQ) 
  1219. Black coating (MQ) 
  1220. DK grey coating (MQ) 
  1221. Black coating (MR) 
  1222. Lt flesh coating (MR) 
  1223. Dk brown coating (MR) 
  1224. Grey coating (MR) 
  1225. Lt grey coating (MS) 
  1226. White coating (MS) 
  1227. Lt grey coating (MT) 
  1228. Lt brown coating (MT) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1229. Black coating (MT) 
  1230. Lt brown coating (MU) 
  1231. Lt grey coating (MU) 
  1232. Flesh coating (Mu) 
  1233. Silvery coating (Mu) 
  1234. Dull flesh coating (MU) 
  1235. Dk flesh coating (MV) 
  1236. Grey coating (MV) 
  1237. Brown coating (MW) 
  1238. Coppery coating (MW) 
  1239. Grey coating (MW) 
  1240. Dk black coating (MW) 
  1241. Pink coating (MW) 
  1242. Dk flesh coating (MX) 
  1243. Grey coating (MX) 
  1244. Black coating (MX) 
  1245. Black coating (MY) 
  1246. Pink coating (MY) 
  1247. Yellow coating (MY) 
  1248. Dk grey coating (MY) 
  1249. Black coating (MZ) 
  1250. Dull pink coating (MZ) 
  1251. Pale flesh coating (MZ) 
  1252. Brown coating (MZ) 
  1253. Black coating (NA) 
  1254. Flesh coating (NA) 
  1255. Grey coating (NA) 
  1256. Dk grey coating (NB) 
  1257. Black coating (NB) 
  1258. Lt grey coating (NB) 
  1259. Grey coating (NB) 
  1260. Dk flesh coating (NB) 
  1261. Green coating (NC) 
  1262. DK grey coating (ND) 
  1263. Dk flesh coating (ND) 
  1264. White coating (ND) 
  1265. Dull flesh coating (ND) 
  1266. Black coating (ND) 
  1267. Black coating (NE) 
  1268. Flesh coating (NE) 
  1269. Dk flesh coating (NE) 
  1270. White coating (NE) 
  1271. White coating (NF) 
  1272. Flesh coating (NF) 
  1273. Black coating (NG) 
  1274. White coating (NG) 
  1275. Dk brown coating (NG) 
  1276. Pink coating (NH) 
  1277. Dk grey coating (NH) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1278. Black coating (NH) 
  1279. Dk flesh coating (NI) 
  1280. DK grey coating (NI) 
  1281. White coating (NI) 
  1282. Dull flesh coating (NI) 
  1283. Black coating (NI) 
  1284. Pearl white coating (NI) 
  1285. Dk flesh coating (NJ) 
  1286. Black coating (NJ) 
  1287. Grey coating (NJ) 
  1288. Dull black coating (NK) 
  1289. Brown coating (NK) 
  1290. Black coating (NL) 
  1291. Red coating (NL) 
  1292. Pearl golden coating (NL) 
  1293. Pearl coppery coating (NL) 
  1294. Yellow coating (NL) 
  1295. Pearl green coating (NL) 
  1296. Dull yellow coating (NL) 
  1297. Black coating (NM) 
  1298. Lt flesh coating (NM) 
  1299. Dk grey coating (NM) 
  1300. Lt brown coating (NM) 
  1301. White coating (NN) 
  1302. Dk. Grey coating (NO) 
  1303. White coating (NP) 
  1304. Flesh coating (NP) 
  1305. Grey coating (NP) 
  1306. Beige coating (NP) 
  1307. White coating (NR) 
  1308. Yellow coating (NR) 
  1309. Pale brown coating (NS) 
  1310. Dk. Grey coating (NS) 
  1311. Red coating (NT) 
  1312. Black coating (NT) 
  1313. Dk. Grey coating (NT) 
  1314. Deep orange coating (NT) 
  1315. Black coating (NU) 
  1316. Golden coating (NU) 
  1317. Dk. Grey coating (NV) 
  1318. Brown coating (NV) 
  1319. Lt. green coating (NV) 
  1320. Dk. Grey coating (NW) 
  1321. Black coating (NW) 
  1322. Brick red coating (NW) 
  1323. Pearl white coating (NW) 
  1324. Black coating (NX) 
  1325. Lt. brown coating (NX) 
  1326. Dk. Grey coating ((NX) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1327. White coating (NY) 
  1328. Dk. Grey coating (NY) 
  1329. White coating (NZ) 
  1330. Dk. Grey coating (NZ) 
  1331. Golden coating (OA) 
  1332. Orange coating (OA) 
  1333. Dk. Grey coating (OA) 
  1334. Chocolate coating (OB) 
  1335. Dk. Grey coating (OB) 
  1336. Dk. Grey coating (OC) 
  1337. Dk. Grey coating (OD) 
  1338. Black coating on metal (OD)  
  1339. Green coating (OE) 
  1340. Dk. Grey coating (OE) 
  1341. White coating (OF) 
  1342. Black coating (OF)  
  1343. Magenta coating (OF) 
  1344. Dk. Grey coating (OF) 
  1345. Pink coating (OG) 
  1346. Dk. Grey coating (OG) 
  1347. Lt. brown coating (OH) 
  1348. Dk. Grey coating (OI) 
  1349. Dk. grey coating (OK) 
  1350. Lt. yellow coating (OL) 
  1351. Flesh coating (OL) 
  1352. Orange coating (OL) 
  1353. Black coating on metal (OM) 
  1354. Dk. Grey coating (OM) 
  1355. Black coating (ON) 
  1356. Chocolate brown coating (OP) 
  1357. Red coating (OP) 
  1358. Orange coating (OP) 
  1359. Deep pink coating (OP) 
  1360. Golden coating (OP) 
  1361. Silvery coating (OP) 
  1362. Flesh coating (OQ) 
  1363. Fossil grey coating (OQ) 
  1364. Flesh coating (OR) 
  1365. Caramel brown coating (OR) 
  1366. Silvery coating (OR) 
  1367. Woody brown coating (OR) 
  1368. Grass green coating (OR) 
  1369. Metallic dull purple coating (OS) 
  1370. Metallic emerald green coating (OS) 
  1371. Red coating (OS) 
  1372. Bright black coating (OS) 
  1373. Deep green coating (OS) 
  1374. White coating (OS) 
  1375. Corn yellow coating (OS) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1376. Metallic green coating (OS) 
  1377. Jade green coating (OS) 
  1378. Black coating (OS) 
  1379. Dull golden coating (OS) 
  1380. Sky blue coating (OS) 
  1381. Silvery-blue coating (OS) 
  1382. White coating (OT) 
  1383. Pale flesh coating (OU) 
  1384. Black coating (OU) 
  1385. Pale pink coating (OU) 
  1386. Brown coating (OU) 
  1387. Pale dull pink coating (OU) 
  1388. Whitish-flesh coating (OU) 
  1389. Creamy brown coating (OU) 
  1390. Brick brown coating (OU) 
  1391. Khaki coating (OU)  
  1392. Lt. corn yellow coating (OU) 
  1393. Beige coating (OU) 
  1394. Whitish-grey coating (OU) 
  1395. Red coating (OV) 
  1396. Dull blue coating (OV) 
  1397. Pale blue coating (OV) 
  1398. Creamy brown coating (OW) 
  1399. White coating (OW) 
  1400. Dk. Red coating (OW) 
  1401. Khaki coating (OW) 
  1402. Wine red coating (OW) 
  1403. Pinkish-red coating (OW) 
  1404. Caramel brown coating (OW) 
  1405. Deep brown coating (OW) 
  1406. Yellow coating (OW) 
  1407. Green coating (OZ) 
  1408. White coating (OZ) 
  1409. Grey coating (OZ) 
  1410. Black coating (PA) 
  1411. dk. Purple coating (PA) 
  1412. Pink coating (PB) 
  1413. Yellow coating (PB) 
  1414. Red coating (PB) 
  1415. Dull brown coating (PB) 
  1416. dk. Grey coating (PC) 
  1417. Coral coating (PC) 
  1418. Off white coating (PC) 
  1419. lt. Brown coating (PC) 
  1420. White coating (PD) 
  1421. lt. Blue coating (PD) 
  1422. Dull brown coating (PD) 
  1423. dk. Yellow coating (PE) 
  1424. Brownish orange coating (PF) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1425. Red coating (PF) 
  1426. White coating (PG) 
  1427. Brown coating (PG) 
  1428. Red coating (PG) 
  1429. dk. Red coating (PG) 
  1430. Deep brown coating (PG) 
  1431. Pink coating (PH) 
  1432. lt. Blue coating (PH) 
  1433. Dull brown coating (PH) 
  1434. Deep brown coating (PH) 
  1435. Pink coating (PH) 
  1436. White coating (PH) 
  1437. Green coating (PH) 
  1438. White coating (PI) 
  1439. Green coating (PI) 
  1440. Orange coating (PI) 
  1441. Pale yellow coating (PI) 
  1442. Lt. green coating (PI) 
  1443. Yellow coating (PI) 
  1444. Deep red coating (PI) 
  1445. Brown coating (PJ) 
  1446. Greyish blue coa+D430:E430ting (PJ) 
  1447. lt. Yellow coating (PJ) 
  1448. Dull green coating (PJ) 
  1449. Coral coating (PK) 
  1450. Green coating (PK) 
  1451. Purple coating (PK) 
  1452. Golden coating (PK) 
  1453. Silvery coating (PK) 
  1454. lt. Beige coating (PK) 
  1455. Purple pink coating (PL) 
  1456. red coating (PL) 
  1457. Orange coating (PL) 
  1458. Green coating (PL) 
  1459. Black coating (PM) 
  1460. Dull brown coating (PM) 
  1461. lt. Coral coating (PM) 
  1462. dk. Brown coating (PN) 
  1463. Reddish brown coating (PN) 
  1464. dk. Green coating (PN) 
  1465. Yellow coating (PN) 
  1466. lt. Yellow coating (PP) 
  1467. lt. Brown coating (PP) 
  1468. dk. Red coating (PP) 
  1469. Black coating (PP) 
  1470. dk. Brown coating (PP) 
  1471. dk. Reddish brown coating (PQ) 
  1472. Grey coating (PQ) 
  1473. White coating (PQ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1474. Pink coating (PQ) 
  1475. lt. brown coating (PQ) 
  1476. lt. Orange coating (PR) 
  1477. lt. Yellow coating (PR) 
  1478. Beige coating (PR) 
  1479. Grey coating (PS) 
  1480. dk. Grey coating (PS) 
  1481. dk. Brown coating (PS) 
  1482. Blue coating (PS) 
  1483. Orange coating (PS) 
  1484. Green coating (PS) 
  1485. White coating (PS) 
  1486. lt. Green coating (PS) 
  1487. Dull brown coating (PS) 
  1488. Yellow coating (PT) 
  1489. Red coating (PT) 
  1490. dk. Flesh coating (PT) 
  1491. lt. Brown coating (PT) 
  1492. White coating (PT) 
  1493. Pink coating (PU) 
  1494. Pale blue coating (PU) 
  1495. Off white coating (PU) 
  1496. dk. Orange coating (PU) 
  1497. lt. Orange coating (PV) 
  1498. White coating (PV) 
  1499. Red coating (PV) 
  1500. Greyish green coating (PV) 
  1501. Orange coating (PW) 
  1502. Greyish brown coating (PW) 
  1503. Pink coating (PW) 
  1504. Turquoise coating (PW) 
  1505. Grey coating (PW) 
  1506. Brown coating (PW) 
  1507. lt. Blue coating (PW) 
  1508. Greyish blue coating (PW) 
  1509. Grey coating (PX) 
  1510. dk. Brown coating (PX) 
  1511. lt. Brown coating (PX) 
  1512. Pink coating (PX) 
  1513. Red coating (PY) 
  1514. dk. Red coating (PY) 
  1515. Pink coating (PY) 
  1516. Black coating (PZ) 
  1517. Yellow coating (PZ) 
  1518. lt. brown coating (PZ) 
  1519. Pale brown coating (PZ) 
  1520. Red coating (PZ) 
  1521. dk. Golden coating (PZ) 
  1522. Reddish orange coating (QA) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1523. lt. Blue coating (QA) 
  1524. White coating (QA) 
  1525. Yellow coating (QA) 
  1526. dk. Brown coating (QA) 
  1527. Off white coating (QA) 
  1528. Mint coating (QA) 
  1529. Black coating (QA) 
  1530. dk. Yellow coating (QA) 
  1531. Coral coating (QB) 
  1532. dk. Purple coating (QB) 
  1533. Purple pink coating (QB) 
  1534. Pink coating (QB) 
  1535. Greyish blue coating (QB) 
  1536. Brown coating (QB) 
  1537. Dull blue coating (QC) 
  1538. Brown coating (QC) 
  1539. lt. Orange coating (QC) 
  1540. Dull brown coating (QC) 
  1541. dk. Brown coating (QC) 
  1542. lt. Green coating (QC) 
  1543. Black coating (QD) 
  1544. dk. Grey coating (QD) 
  1545. lt. Orange coating (QD) 
  1546. Beige coating (QD) 
  1547. lt. blue coating (QE) 
  1548. lt. Brown coating (QE) 
  1549. Yellowish orange coating (QE) 
  1550. Red coating (QE) 
  1551. Greyish blue coating (QE) 
  1552. Yellow coating (QE) 
  1553. Coral coating (QE) 
  1554. White coating (QE) 
  1555. dk. Red coating (QE) 
  1556. Orange coating (QF) 
  1557. Brown coating (QF) 
  1558. Green coating (QF) 
  1559. Pearl coral coating (QF) 
  1560. Greyish beige coating (QF) 
  1561. Yellow coating (QF) 
  1562. lt. Brown coating (QF) 
  1563. lt. Pink coating (QF) 
  1564. lt. Green coating (QF) 
  1565. Brownish orange coating (QF) 
  1566. Pearl white coating (QF) 
  1567. lt. brown coating (QG) 
  1568. Off white coating (QG) 
  1569. lt. Grey coating (QH) 
  1570. lt. Beige coating (QH) 
  1571. Flesh coating (QH) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1572. Red coating (QH) 
  1573. lt. Brown coating (QH) 
  1574. Green coating (QI) 
  1575. dk. Blue coating (QI) 
  1576. Green coating (QJ) 
  1577. Golden coating (QJ) 
  1578. White coating (QJ) 
  1579. Black coating (QJ) 
  1580. Orange coating (QJ) 
  1581. lt. Blue coating (QJ) 
  1582. dk. Grey coating (QJ) 
  1583. Black coating (QK) 
  1584. Yellow coating (QK) 
  1585. Deep blue coating (QK) 
  1586. Green coating (QK) 
  1587. Reddish brown coating (QK) 
  1588. Brownish beige coating (QK) 
  1589. Yellowish orange coating (QL) 
  1590. White coating (QL) 
  1591. lt. Brown coating (QL) 
  1592. Black coating (QL) 
  1593. lt. Grey coating (QL) 
  1594. lt. Yellow coating (QL) 
  1595. Red coating (QM) 
  1596. Dull Grey coating (QM) 
  1597. Yellow coating (QM) 
  1598. lt. Green coating (QM) 
  1599. Blue coating (QM) 
  1600. Blue coating (QN) 
  1601. Deep brown coating (QN) 
  1602. lt. Flesh coating (QN) 
  1603. Red coating (QN) 
  1604. White coating (QN) 
  1605. dk. Blue coating (QN) 
  1606. lt. Black coating (QN) 
  1607. lt. Brown coating (QN) 
  1608. Orange coating (QN) 
  1609. Flesh coating (QO) 
  1610. Blue coating (QO) 
  1611. dk. Red coating (QO) 
  1612. Blue coating (QP) 
  1613. Flesh coating (QP) 
  1614. Golden coating (QP) 
  1615. Red coating (QQ) 
  1616. lt Blue coating (QQ) 
  1617. White coating (QQ) 
  1618. Flesh coating (QQ) 
  1619. Off white coating (QQ) 
  1620. Yellow coating (QQ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1621. Black coating (QQ) 
  1622. Coral coating (QQ) 
  1623. Grey coating (QQ) 
  1624. Silvery coating (QR) 
  1625. Blue coating (QS) 
  1626. Reddish orange coating (QS) 
  1627. Purple pink coating (QS) 
  1628. dk. Grey coating (QS) 
  1629. Brown coating (QS) 
  1630. Silvery coating (QS) 
  1631. Greyish blue coating (QS) 
  1632. dk. Yellow coating (QS) 
  1633. dk. Brown coating (QS) 
  1634. Yellowish brown coating (QT) 
  1635. White coating (QT) 
  1636. Reddish brown coating (QT) 
  1637. lt. Brown coating (QT) 
  1638. Pale brown coating (QT) 
  1639. Grey coating (QT) 
  1640. Greyish blue coating (QU) 
  1641. lt. Blue coating (QU) 
  1642. Golden coating (QU) 
  1643. lt. Golden coating (QU) 
  1644. Black coating (QU) 
  1645. Green coating (QU) 
  1646. lt. Grey coating (QV) 
  1647. Silvery coating (QV) 
  1648. Dull grey coating (QV) 
  1649. Pale brown coating (QV) 
  1650. White coating (QW) 
  1651. Silvery coating (QX) 
  1652. Grey coating (QX) 
  1653. lt. Blue coating (QX) 
  1654. Shiny red coating (QX) 
  1655. Metallic green coating (QX) 
  1656. Flesh coating (QX) 
  1657. lt. Yellow coating (QY) 
  1658. Deep yellow coating (QY) 
  1659. Deep grey coating (QY) 
  1660. Red coating (QY) 
  1661. lt. Blue coating (QY) 
  1662. Brown coating (QY) 
  1663. Green coating (QZ) 
  1664. Brown coating (QZ) 
  1665. Black coating (RA) 
  1666. Pink coating (RA) 
  1667. Yellow coating (RA) 
  1668. Metallic blue coating (RA) 
  1669. Purple coating (RA) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1670. lt. Blue coating (RA) 
  1671. Silvery coating (RA) 
  1672. Metallic green coating (RA) 
  1673. Metallic dk. Blue coating (RA) 
  1674. White coating (RA) 
  1675. Yellow coating (RB) 
  1676. Red coating (RB) 
  1677. Orange coating (RB) 
  1678. Red coating (RC) 
  1679. lt. Brown coating (RC) 
  1680. Pink coating (RC) 
  1681. Pale brown coating (RC) 
  1682. Black coating (RC) 
  1683. dk. Coral coating (RC) 
  1684. Black coating (RD) 
  1685. lt. Beige coating (RD) 
  1686. Blue coating (RD) 
  1687. White coating (RD) 
  1688. Pink coating (RD) 
  1689. Pale brown coating (RD) 
  1690. Red coating (RD) 
  1691. White coating (RE) 
  1692. Blue coating (RE) 
  1693. Black coating (RE) 
  1694. Silvery coating (RE) 
  1695. Brown coating (RE) 
  1696. Dull brown coating (RE) 
  1697. lt. Beige coating (RE) 
  1698. Green coating (RE) 
  1699. Greyish purple coating (RE) 
  1700. Yellowish brown coating (RE) 
  1701. dk. Red coating (RE) 
  1702. Black coating (RF) 
  1703. lt. Beige coating (RF) 
  1704. Yellow coating (RF) 
  1705. Deep blue coating (RF) 
  1706. Blue coating (RF) 
  1707. Dull blue coating (RF) 
  1708. Yellow coating (RG) 
  1709. lt. Yellow coating (RG) 
  1710. White coating (RG) 
  1711. dk. Brown coating (RG) 
  1712. Dull brown coating (RG) 
  1713. lt. Brown coating (RH) 
  1714. Dull brown coating (RH) 
  1715. Orange coating (RH) 
  1716. Black coating (RH) 
  1717. Shiny orange coating (RH) 
  1718. Greyish brown coating (RH) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1719. Black coating (RI) 
  1720. White coating (RI) 
  1721. Deep brown coating (RI) 
  1722. lt. Yellow coating (RI) 
  1723. Pink coating (RJ) 
  1724. Brown coating (RJ) 
  1725. Greyish purple coating (RJ) 
  1726. Yellow coating (RJ) 
  1727. lt. brown coating (RJ) 
  1728. Beige coating (RJ) 
  1729. Greyish brown coating (RJ) 
  1730. Grey coating (RJ) 
  1731. Brown w/ grey coating (RJ) 
  1732. Black coating (RK) 
  1733. White coating (RK) 
  1734. Yellow coating (RK) 
  1735. Green coating (RK) 
  1736. dk. Green coating (RK) 
  1737. lt. beige coating (RK) 
  1738. Pale beige coating (RK) 
  1739. Deep brown coating (RK) 
  1740. Red coating (RL) 
  1741. White coating (RM) 
  1742. Orange coating (RM) 
  1743. lt. Beige coating (RM) 
  1744. Greyish purple coating (RM) 
  1745. Black coating (RM) 
  1746. Greyish blue coating (RM) 
  1747. Green coating (RM) 
  1748. Yellow coating (RM) 
  1749. lt. Green coating (RM) 
  1750. Silvery coating (RM) 
  1751. lt. Brown 
  1752. Black coating (RO) 
  1753. White coating (RP) 
  1754. lt. Grey coating (RP) 
  1755. Reddish brown coating (RP) 
  1756. Black coating (RP) 
  1757. Golden coating (RQ) 
  1758. Red coating (RQ) 
  1759. Greyish golden coating (RQ) 
  1760. Black coating (RR) 
  1761. Red coating (RR) 
  1762. Blue coating (RR) 
  1763. Mint coating (RR) 
  1764. lt. Brown coating (RR) 
  1765. Grey coating (RS) 
  1766. Coral coating (RS) 
  1767. Dull brown coating (RS) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1768. White coating (RS) 
  1769. Dull grey coating (RS) 
  1770. Orr white coating (RS) 
  1771. Greyish purple coating (RV) 
  1772. Purple coating (RW) 
  1773. lt. Yellow coating (RW) 
  1774. Brown coating (RW) 
  1775. lt. Brown coating (RW) 
  1776. lt. Green coating (RW) 
  1777. Red coating (RW) 
  1778. Brownish red coating (RW) 
  1779. Greyish green coating (RX) 
  1780. Grey coating (RY) 
  1781. Off white coating (RY) 
  1782. dk. Grey coating (RY) 
  1783. Dull grey coating (RY) 
  1784. Orange coating (RZ) 
  1785. dk. Brown coating (RZ) 
  1786. lt. Brown coating (SA) 
  1787. black coating (SA) 
  1788. lt. Beige coating (SA) 
  1789. reddish brown coating (SA) 
  1790. Shiny red coating (SA) 
  1791. Blue coating (SA) 
  1792. Green coating (SA) 
  1793. Greyish yellow coating (SA) 
  1794. Dull brown coating (SA) 
  1795. Green coating (SB) 
  1796. Orange yellow coating (SB) 
  1797. dk. Green coating (SB) 
  1798. dk. Brown coating (SC) 
  1799. dk. Green coating (SC) 
  1800. Beige coating (SC) 
  1801. Silvery coating (SD) 
  1802. Grey coating (SD) 
  1803. Pearl black coating (SE) 
  1804. Grey coating (SE) 
  1805. Lt flesh coating (SG) 
  1806. Red coating (SG) 
  1807. Pearl black coating (SH) 
  1808. Silvery coating (SH) 
  1809. White coating (SI) 
  1810. Black coating (SI) 
  1811. White coating (SJ) 
  1812. Pearl black coating (SK) 
  1813. White coating (SK) 
  1814. Black coating (SL) 
  1815. Greyish coating (SL) 
  1816. Grey coating (SM) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1817. Black coating (SM) 
  1818. Grey coating (SM) 
  1819. White coating (SM) 
  1820. Black coating (SN) 
  1821. Red coating (SN) 
  1822. Grey coating (SN) 
  1823. LT brown coating (SN) 
  1824. Silvery coating (SN) 
  1825. White coating (SO) 
  1826. Black coating (SO) 
  1827. Grey coating (SO) 
  1828. Black coating (SP) 
  1829. Grey coating (SP) 
  1830. White coating (SP) 
  1831. Brown coating (SG) 
  1832. Silvery coating (SG) 
  1833. Flesh coating (SG) 
  1834. Lt golden coating (SG) 
  1835. Blue coating (SG) 
  1836. Pink coating (SG) 
  1837. Dk grey coating (SG) 
  1838. Black coating (SR) 
  1839. Pearl black coating (SR) 
  1840. White coating (SR) 
  1841. Flesh coating (SR) 
  1842. greyish coating (SR) 
  1843. Pearl black coating (SS) 
  1844. Greyish coating (SS) 
  1845. White coating (SS) 
  1846. Flesh coating (SS) 
  1847. Black coating (ST) 
  1848. Lt brown coating (ST) 
  1849. pearl black coating (SU) 
  1850. Grey coating (SU) 
  1851. Pearl black coating (SV) 
  1852. Dk flesh coating (SW) 
  1853. Golden coating (SW) 
  1854. Yellow coating (SW) 
  1855. Silvery coating (SW) 
  1856. Brown coating (SW) 
  1857. Dull flesh coating (SW) 
  1858. Lt brown coating (SW) 
  1859. Black coating (SX) 
  1860. Lt flesh coating (SX) 
  1861. Lt brown coating (SX) 
  1862. Silvery coating (SY) 
  1863. White coating (SZ) 
  1864. Grey coating (SZ) 
  1865. Silvery coating (TA) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1866. Black coating (TA) 
  1867. Black coating (TB) 
  1868. White coating (TB) 
  1869. Grey coating (TC) 
  1870. Snow -white coating (TD) 
  1871. Grey coating (TD) 
  1872. White coating (TE) 
  1873. Grey coating (TE) 
  1874. Dk black coating (TE) 
  1875. Brown coating (TF) 
  1876. Flesh coating (TF)Grey coating (TF) 
  1877. White coating (TG) 
  1878. Silvery coating (TG) 
  1879. Dk black coating (TG) 
  1880. Beige coating (TG) 
  1881. Flesh coating (TH) 
  1882. Dk grey coating (TH) 
  1883. Dk black coating (TI) 
  1884. Grey coating (TI) 
  1885. White coating (TJ) 
  1886. Flesh coating (TJ) 
  1887. Black coating (TK) 
  1888. Shiny black coating (TM) 
  1889. Black coating (TM) 
  1890. Cream white coating (TO) 
  1891. Grey coating (TO) 
  1892. Light purple coating (TO) 
  1893. Pink coating (TO) 
  1894. Black coating (TO) 
  1895. Grey coating (TP) 
  1896. Black coating (TP) 
  1897. Pink coating (TP) 
  1898. White coating (TQ) 
  1899. Dark brown coating (TQ) 
  1900. Grey coating (TQ) 
  1901. Dark brown coating (TR) 
  1902. White coating (TR) 
  1903. Black coating (TR) 
  1904. Grey coating (TR) 
  1905. Grey coating (TS) 
  1906. Black coating (TS) 
  1907. Pink coating (TS) 
  1908. Grey coating (TT) 
  1909. Black coating (TT) 
  1910. Pink coating (TU) 
  1911. Black coating (TU) 
  1912. Pink coating (TV) 
  1913. Orange coating (TV) 
  1914. Black coating (TV) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1915. Blue coating (TV) 
  1916. Grey coating (TW) 
  1917. Light coating (TW) 
  1918. Orange coating (TW) 
  1919. Grey coating (TX) 
  1920. Black coating (TX) 
  1921. Pink coating (TY) 
  1922. Black coating (TY) 
  1923. Pink coating (TZ) 
  1924. Yellow coating (TZ) 
  1925. White coating (UA) 
  1926. Grey coating (UA) 
  1927. Black coating (UA) 
  1928. White coating (UB) 
  1929. Light blue coating (UB) 
  1930. Black coating (UB) 
  1931. Pale pink coating (UC) 
  1932. Dull grey coating (UC) 
  1933. Coral pink coating (UC) 
  1934. Bright black coating (UC) 
  1935. Pink coating (UD) 
  1936. Black coating (UD) 
  1937. Grey coating (UD) 
  1938. White coating (UE)  
  1939. Light yellow coating (UE)  
  1940. Light yellow coating (UF) 
  1941. Grey coating (UF) 
  1942. Black coating (UF) 
  1943. White coating (UF) 
  1944. Green coating (UF) 
  1945. Light yellow coating (UG) 
  1946. Dark green coating (UG) 
  1947. Yellow coating (UG) 
  1948. Grey coating (UG) 
  1949. Dull green coating (UG) 
  1950. Pink coating (UH) 
  1951. Red coating (UH) 
  1952. Black coating (UH) 
  1953. Grey coating (UH) 
  1954. Pink coating (UI) 
  1955. Pink coating (UJ) 
  1956. Light blue coating (UJ) 
  1957. White coating (UJ) 
  1958. Pink coating (UK) 
  1959. Brown coating (UK) 
  1960. White coating (UL) 
  1961. Black coating (UL) 
  1962. Grey coating (UL) 
  1963. Black coating (UM) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  1964. Grey coating (UM) 
  1965. White coating (UN) 
  1966. Black coating (UN) 
  1967. Light grey coating (UN) 
  1968. Black coating (UO) 
  1969. Light khaki coating (UO) 
  1970. Dark brown coating (UO) 
  1971. Dark khaki coating (UO) 
  1972. Light yellow coating (UP) 
  1973. Yellow coating (UP) 
  1974. Black coating (UP) 
  1975. Dark chocolate brown coating (UP) 
  1976. Green coating (UP) 
  1977. Brown coating (UP) 
  1978. Grey coating (UP) 
  1979. Black coating (UQ) 
  1980. White coating (UQ) 
  1981. Pink coating (UQ) 
  1982. Grey coating (UQ) 
  1983. Light grey coating (UR) 
  1984. Black coating (UR) 
  1985. White coating (US) 
  1986. Grey coating (US) 
  1987. White coating (UT) 
  1988. Grey coating (UT) 
  1989. Light grey coating (UU) 
  1990. Black coating (UU) 
  1991. Grey coating (UU)  
  1992. White coating (UU) 
  1993. Black coating (UV) 
  1994. White coating (UV) 
  1995. Black coating (UW) 
  1996. Brown coating (UW) 
  1997. Blue coating (UX) 
  1998. Black coating (UX) 
  1999. Black coating (UY) 
  2000. White coating (UY) 
  2001. Pink coating (VA) 
  2002. Black coating (VB) 
  2003. Grey coating (VB) 
  2004. Pale yellow coating (VB) 
  2005. Brown coating (VB) 
  2006. Black coating (VC) 
  2007. Grey coating (VC) 
  2008. Pale yellow coating (VC) 
  2009. Brown coating (VC) 
  2010. White coating (VD) 
  2011. Grey coating (VD) 
  2012. Red coating (VE) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2013. Orange coating (VE) 
  2014. Red coating (VF) 
  2015. Yellow coating (VF) 
  2016. White coating (VG) 
  2017. Black coating (VG) 
  2018. Grey coating (VG) 
  2019. White coating (VH) 
  2020. Black coating (VH) 
  2021. Grey coating (VI) 
  2022. Black coating (VI) 
  2023. Light purple coating (VI) 
  2024. Pink coating (VJ) 
  2025. Grey coating (VJ) 
  2026. White coating (VK) 
  2027. Black coating (VK) 
  2028. Pink coating (VL) 
  2029. Black coating (VL) 
  2030. Blue coating (VL) 
  2031. Orange coating (VM) 
  2032. Mustard yellow (VM) 
  2033. Black coating (VN) 
  2034. Black coating (VO) 
  2035. Grey coating (VO) 
  2036. White coating (VQ) 
  2037. Black coating (VQ) 
  2038. Grey coating (VQ) 
  2039. Light grey coating (VQ) 
  2040. Brown coating (VQ) 
  2041. Black coating (VQ) 
  2042. White coating (VR) 
  2043. Black coating (VR) 
  2044. Dark yellow coating (VS) 
  2045. Black coating (VS) 
  2046. White coating (VS) 
  2047. Grey coating (VS) 
  2048. Grey coating (VU) 
  2049. Black coating (VV) 
  2050. Grey coating (VV) 
  2051. Black coating (VW) 
  2052. Black coating (VX) 
  2053. Black coating (VY) 
  2054. Grey coating (VY) 
  2055. Flesh coating (VY) 
  2056. Black coating (VZ) 
  2057. Lt beige coating (VZ) 
  2058. Black coating (WA) 
  2059. Flesh coating (WA) 
  2060. Black coating (WB) 
  2061. brown coating (WC) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2062. White coating (WD) 
  2063. Black coating (WE) 
  2064. Flesh coating (WE) 
  2065. Lt grey coating (WF) 
  2066. Black coating (WF) 
  2067. Beige coating (WG) 
  2068. Black coating (WG) 
  2069. Grey coating (WG) 
  2070. Black coating (WH) 
  2071. Grey coating (WH) 
  2072. Black coating (WI) 
  2073. Dk flesh coating (WI) 
  2074. Black coating (WJ) 
  2075. Flesh coating (WJ) 
  2076. Black coating (WK) 
  2077. Grey coating (WK) 
  2078. DK flesh coating (WK) 
  2079. Lt flesh coating (WK) 
  2080. Yellow coating (WM) 
  2081. White coating (WM) 
  2082. Flesh coating (WM) 
  2083. Pearl black coating (WM) 
  2084. Black coating (WN) 
  2085. Beige coating (WN) 
  2086. Brown coating (WO) 
  2087. White coating (WP) 
  2088. Lt brown coating (WP) 
  2089. Pearl black coating (WP) 
  2090. White coating (WQ) 
  2091. Lt brown coating (WQ) 
  2092. Lt grey coating (WR) 
  2093. Dk green coating (WR) 
  2094. Greyish coating (WR) 
  2095. Silvery black coating (WS) 
  2096. Dk flesh coating (WS) 
  2097. Blue coating (WS) 
  2098. Pink coating (WS) 
  2099. DK beige coating (WS) 
  2100. Brown coating (WS) 
  2101. Grey coating (WS) 
  2102. Lt blue coating (WS) 
  2103. Black coating (WT) 
  2104. Orange coating (WT) 
  2105. Brown coating (WU) 
  2106. Dk brown coating (WU) 
  2107. Lt brown coating (WV) 
  2108. Flesh coating (WV) 
  2109. Grey coating (WW) 
  2110. White coating (WW) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2111. Brown -red coating (WW) 
  2112. black coating (WX) 
  2113. Flesh coating (WX) 
  2114. Lt brown coating (WX) 
  2115. White coating (WY) 
  2116. Black coating (WY) 
  2117. Dk magenta coating (WY) 
  2118. Yellow coating (WY) 
  2119. Dk yellow coating (WZ) 
  2120. Beige coating (WZ) 
  2121. Black coating (WZ) 
  2122. White coating (WZ) 
  2123. Black coating (XA) 
  2124. Grey brown coating (XA) 
  2125. Brown coating (XB) 
  2126. Black coating (XC) 
  2127. Dk. brown coating (XC) 
  2128. Black coating (XD) 
  2129. Dk brown coating (XD) 
  2130. Black coating (XE) 
  2131. Lt brown coating (XE) 
  2132. Flesh coating (XF) 
  2133. Black coating (XF) 
  2134. White coating (XG) 
  2135. Lt flesh coating (XG)) 
  2136. Brown coating (XH) 
  2137. Orange coating (XI) 
  2138. Pink coating (XI) 
  2139. White coating (XI) 
  2140. Black coating (XJ) 
  2141. Pink coating (XJ) 
  2142. Beige coating (XJ) 
  2143. Brown coating (XK) 
  2144. Black coating (XK) 
  2145. Dull pink coating (XK) 
  2146. Black coating (XL) 
  2147. Dk orange coating (XL) 
  2148. White coating (XL) 
  2149. Apricot coating (XL) 
  2150. Black coating (XM) 
  2151. Black coating (XN) 
  2152. Orange coating (XN) 
  2153. Flesh coating (XN) 
  2154. Black coating (XO) 
  2155. Grey coating (XO) 
  2156. Dk brown coating (XO) 
  2157. Black coating (XP) 
  2158. Pink coating (XQ) 
  2159. Grey coating (XQ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2160. Lt brown coating (XQ) 
  2161. Flesh coating (XR) 
  2162. Black coating (XR) 
  2163. Brown coating (XS) 
  2164. Dk brown coating (XS) 
  2165. Lt yellow coating (XS) 
  2166. Black coating (XS) 
  2167. Purple coating (XS) 
  2168. Black coating (XT) 
  2169. Orange coating (XT) 
  2170. Yellow coating (XT) 
  2171. Dk brown coating (XT) 
  2172. Black coating (XU) 
  2173. Dk brown coating (XU) 
  2174. Black coating (XV) 
  2175. Beige coating (XV) 
  2176. Grey coating (XV) 
  2177. Pink coating (XV) 
  2178. White coating (XW) 
  2179. Dk brown coating (XW) 
  2180. Brown coating (XW) 
  2181. Brown coating (XX) 
  2182. Dk brown coating (XX) 
  2183. Dk brown coating (XY) 
  2184. Black coating (XY) 
  2185. Dk brown coating (XZ) 
  2186. Lt flesh coating (XZ) 
  2187. Lt brown coating (YA) 
  2188. Greyish coating (YA) 
  2189. Black coating (YA) 
  2190. Pearl black coating (YB) 
  2191. Brown coating (YB) 
  2192. Pearl brown coating (YC) 
  2193. Pearl black coating (YC) 
  2194. Brown coating (YD) 
  2195. Grey coating (YD) 
  2196. Black coating (YE) 
  2197. Coral coating (YF) 
  2198. Brown coating (YF) 
  2199. Black coating (YG) 
  2200. Dk brown coating (YG) 
  2201. Pink coating (YG) 
  2202. Grey coating (YG) 
  2203. Brown coating (YH) 
  2204. Black coating (YH) 
  2205. Pearl black coating (YI) 
  2206. Grey coating (TI) 
  2207. Lt brown coating (YJ) 
  2208. Beige coating (YJ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2209. Flesh coating (YM) 
  2210. Grey coating (YM) 
  2211. Black coating (YM) 
  2212. Black coating (YN) 
  2213. Brown coating (YN) 
  2214. White coating (YO) 
  2215. Black coating (YO) 
  2216. White coating (YP) 
  2217. Lt brown coating (YP) 
  2218. Brown coating (YP) 
  2219. Deep green coating (YG) 
  2220. Deep orange coating (YG) 
  2221. Dk brown coating (YG) 
  2222. Black coating {YR) 
  2223. Yellow coating (YR) 
  2224. Beige coating (YR) 
  2225. Lt brown coating (YS) 
  2226. Pearl black coating (YT) 
  2227. Brown coating (YT) 
  2228. Black coating (YU) 
  2229. Grey coating (YU) 
  2230. Lt yellow coating (YU) 
  2231. Black coating (YV) 
  2232. Lt. green coating (YV) 
  2233. Lt pink coating (YV) 
  2234. Black coating (YW) 
  2235. Pink coating (YW) 
  2236. Greyish coating (YW) 
  2237. Blue coating (YX) 
  2238. Black coating (YX) 
  2239. Greyish coating (YY) 
  2240. White coating (YY) 
  2241. Black coating (YZ) 
  2242. Grey coating (YZ) 
  2243. White coating (ZA) 
  2244. Grey coating (ZA) 
  2245. DK pink coating (ZA) 
  2246. Beige coating (ZB) 
  2247. Black coating (ZB) 
  2248. Grey coating (ZC) 
  2249. Black coating (ZC) 
  2250. Brown coating (ZC) 
  2251. White coating (ZD) 
  2252. Beige coating (ZD) 
  2253. Black coating (ZD) 
  2254. Dk brown coating (ZE) 
  2255. Flesh coating (ZE) 
  2256. White coating (ZE) 
  2257. Blue coating (ZE) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2258. Black coating (ZF) 
  2259. Grey coating (ZF) 
  2260. Black coating (ZG) 
  2261. Blue coating (ZG) 
  2262. Flesh coating (ZG) 
  2263. Black coating (ZH) 
  2264. Lt grey coating (ZH) 
  2265. Black coating (ZI) 
  2266. Grey coating (ZI) 
  2267. Grey coating (ZK) 
  2268. Lt brown coating (ZM) 
  2269. Dk grey coating (ZM) 
  2270. Pearl black coating (ZM) 
  2271. Deep brown coating (ZN) 
  2272. Brown coating (ZN) 
  2273. White coating (ZN) 
  2274. Black coating (ZO) 
  2275. Pink coating (ZO) 
  2276. Lt. blue coating (ZO) 
  2277. Deep green coating (ZO) 
  2278. Dk. Brown coating (ZP) 
  2279. Grey coating (ZP) 
  2280. Dk. Grey coating (ZP) 
  2281. Deep brown coating (ZP) 
  2282. Lt. Beige coating (ZP) 
  2283. Grey coating (ZQ) 
  2284. Black coating (ZQ) 
  2285. Orange coating (ZQ) 
  2286. Brownish grey coating (ZQ) 
  2287. Brown coating (ZR) 
  2288. White coating (ZR) 
  2289. Brown coating (ZS) 
  2290. Grey coating (ZS) 
  2291. Orange coating (ZT) 
  2292. White coating (ZT) 
  2293. White coating (ZU) 
  2294. Deep brown coating (ZU) 
  2295. Black coating (ZV) 
  2296. Orange coating (ZV) 
  2297. lt. Beige coating (ZV) 
  2298. Grey coating (ZV) 
  2299. Greyish brown coating (ZV) 
  2300. Grey coating (ZW) 
  2301. Brown coating (ZW) 
  2302. Black coating (ZW) 
  2303. Black coating (ZX) 
  2304. White coating (ZX) 
  2305. Dk. Grey coating (ZX) 
  2306. Yellow coating (ZX) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2307. Black coating (ZY) 
  2308. Grey coating (ZY) 
  2309. Pink coating (ZY) 
  2310. Black coating (ZZ) 
  2311. White coating (ZZ) 
  2312. Dull yellow coating (ZZ) 
  2313. Lt. Yellow coating (ZZ) 
  2314. Lt. Brown coating (AAA) 
  2315. Black coating (AAA) 
  2316. Grey coating (AAA) 
  2317. Reddish brown coating (AAB) 
  2318. Beige coating (AAB) 
  2319. Brown coating (AAB) 
  2320. Grey coating (AAB) 
  2321. White coating (AAC) 
  2322. Dull red coating (AAC) 
  2323. Grey coating (AAC) 
  2324. Lt. Beige coating (AAD) 
  2325. Pink coating (AAD) 
  2326. Lt. Brown coating (AAD) 
  2327. Brown coating (AAD) 
  2328. Deep brown coating (AAD) 
  2329. White coating (AAE) 
  2330. Grey coating (AAF) 
  2331. White coating (AAF) 
  2332. Black coating (AAF) 
  2333. Pink coating (AAF) 
  2334. Dull grey coating (AAF) 
  2335. Grey coating (AAG) 
  2336. Orange coating (AAG) 
  2337. White coating (AAH) 
  2338. Brown coating (AAH) 
  2339. Grey coating (AAH) 
  2340. Deep brown coating (AAI) 
  2341. Greyish brown coating (AAI) 
  2342. Yellow coating (AAI) 
  2343. Grey coating (AAJ) 
  2344. Brown coating (AAJ) 
  2345. Beige coating (AAJ) 
  2346. Orange coating (AAJ) 
  2347. Grey coating (AAK) 
  2348. Brown coating (AAK) 
  2349. Black coating (AAL) 
  2350. White grey coating (AAL) 
  2351. Grey coating (AAM) 
  2352. Dull grey coating (AAM) 
  2353. Blue coating (AAM) 
  2354. Lt. brown coating (AAM) 
  2355. Dk. Brown coating (AAN) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2356. White coating (AAN) 
  2357. Black coating (AAN) 
  2358. Grey coating (AAN) 
  2359. Black coating (AAR) 
  2360. Yellow coating (AAR)  
  2361. Red coating (AAR)  
  2362. Yellow coating (AAR) 
  2363. Brown coating (AAR) 
  2364. Beige coating (AAR) 
  2365. Blue coating (AAR)  
  2366. Light blue coating (AAR)  
  2367. Grey coating (AAR) 
  2368. Orange coating (AAS)  
  2369. Light orange coating (AAS)  
  2370. Yellow coating (AAS)  
  2371. Black coating (AAS) 
  2372. Black coating (AAT)   
  2373. Brown coating (AAT)    
  2374. White coating (AAT)    
  2375. Orange coating (AAT) 
  2376. White coating (AAU)      
  2377. Dark brown coating (AAT)    
  2378. Black coating (AAT)    
  2379. Dark grey coating (AAT)    
  2380. Orange coating (AAT) 
  2381. Blue coating (AAU)    
  2382. Light blue coating (AAU)    
  2383. Black coating (AAU)    
  2384. White coating (AAU)    
  2385. Dark green coating (AAU) 
  2386. Blue coating (AAW)    
  2387. Light blue coating (AAW)    
  2388. Black coating (AAW)    
  2389. Light orange coating (AAW) 
  2390. Light brown coating (AXX)    
  2391. Light blue coating (AXX)     
  2392. Black coating (AXX)    
  2393. Dark teal coating (AXX)    
  2394. Light green coating (AXX) 
  2395. Yellow coating (AAY)    
  2396. Dark grey coating (AAY)    
  2397. Grey coating (AAY)    
  2398. Black coating (AAY) 
  2399. Brown coating (AAZ)    
  2400. Dark brown coating (AAZ)    
  2401. Light brown coating (AAZ)    
  2402. Clay brown coating (AAZ)    
  2403. White coating (AAZ)    
  2404. Black coating (AAZ)    
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2405. White coating (AAZ) 
  2406. Green coating (ABB)   
  2407. Dark green coating (ABB)    
  2408. Beige coating (ABB)    
  2409. Black coating (ABB) 
  2410. Light brown coating (ABC)    
  2411. Dark brown coating (ABC)    
  2412. Brown coating (ABC)    
  2413. White coating (ABC)    
  2414. Black coating (ABC)   
  2415. Orange coating (ABC)    
  2416. Dark coating (ABC)     
  2417. Mustard brown coating (ABC)    
  2418. Yellow coating (ABC) 
  2419. Blue coating (ABD)    
  2420. Green coating (ABD)  
  2421. White coating (ABD)  
  2422. Black coating (ABD)  
  2423. Grey coating (ABD)  
  2424. Pale yellow coating (ABD)    
  2425. White coating (ABE)    
  2426. Black coating (ABE)    
  2427. Orange coating (ABE)   
  2428. Grey coating (ABE)    
  2429. Dark grey coating (ABE)    
  2430. Light green coating (ABE) 
  2431. Dark blue coating (ABF)  
  2432. Black blue coating (ABF)  
  2433. Yellow blue coating (ABF)  
  2434. Grey blue coating (ABF)  
  2435. Black blue coating (ABF)  
  2436. Grey coating (ABG) 
  2437. Light brown coating (ABG) 
  2438. Yellow coating (ABG) 
  2439. Red coating (ABG) 
  2440. Dark brown coating (ABH)  
  2441. White coating (ABH)  
  2442. Black coating (ABH)  
  2443. Pale yellow coating (ABH) 
  2444. Dark grey coating (ABI) 
  2445. Grey coating (ABI) 
  2446. Dark brown coating (ABI) 
  2447. White coating (ABI) 
  2448. Yellow coating (ABI) 
  2449. Black coating (ABI) 
  2450. Red coating (ABJ) 
  2451. Yellow coating (ABJ) 
  2452. Shiny blue coating (ABJ) 
  2453. Grey coating (ABJ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2454. Black coating (ABJ) 
  2455. Shiny blue coating (ABK) 
  2456. Golden coating (ABK)  
  2457. Brown coating (ABK) 
  2458. White coating (ABK) 
  2459. Brown coating (ABL) 
  2460. Yellow coating (ABL) 
  2461. Black coating (ABL) 
  2462. Grey coating (ABL) 
  2463. White coating (ABL) 
  2464. Mud brown coating (ABM)  
  2465. Brown coating (ABN) 
  2466. Dark brown coating (ABN) 
  2467. White coating (ABN) 
  2468. Black coating (ABN) 
  2469. Orange coating (ABN) 
  2470. Green coating (ABN) 
  2471. Black coating (ABO) 
  2472. Orange coating (ABO) 
  2473. Grey coating (ABN) 
  2474. Yellow coating (ABN) 
  2475. White coating (ABN) 
  2476. Green coating (ABN) 
  2477. Red coating (ABN) 
  2478. Orange coating (ABN) 
  2479. Light blue coating (ABN) 
  2480. Grass green coating (ABN) 
  2481. Black coating (ABQ) 
  2482. Light orange coating (ABQ) 
  2483. Grey coating (ABQ) 
  2484. Purple coating (ABQ) 
  2485. Black coating (ABS) 
  2486. Brown coating (ABS) 
  2487. White coating (ABT) 
  2488. Dark grey coating (ABT) 
  2489. Light grey coating (ABT) 
  2490. Pink coating (ABT) 
  2491. Pink coating (ABT) 
  2492. Black coating (ABT) 
  2493. Black coating (ABU) 
  2494. Brown coating (ABU) 
  2495. Light blue coating (ABU) 
  2496. Black coating (ABV) 
  2497. Brown coating (ABV) 
  2498. Black coating (ABW)  
  2499. Dark brown coating (ABW) 
  2500. Grey coating (ABW) 
  2501. Orange coating (ABW) 
  2502. Black coating (ABX) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2503. White coating (ABX) 
  2504. Yellow coating (ABX) 
  2505. Light brown coating (ABX) 
  2506. Dark brown coating (ABX) 
  2507. Brown coating (ABY) 
  2508. Brown coating (ABZ) 
  2509. Brown coating (ABZ) 
  2510. Pink coating (ABZ) 
  2511. Brown coating (ACB) 
  2512. White coating (ACC) 
  2513. Pink coating (ACC) 
  2514. Dark brown coating (ACD) 
  2515. White coating (ACD)  
  2516. Black coating (ACD)  
  2517. Yellow coating (ACD) 
  2518. Red coating (ACD) 
  2519. Brown coating (ACE) 
  2520. Black coating (ACE) 
  2521. White coating (ACE) 
  2522. Grey coating (ACF) 
  2523. White coating (ACF) 
  2524. Brown coating (ACF) 
  2525. Black coating (ACF) 
  2526. Flesh coating (ACF) 
  2527. Beige coating (ACG) 
  2528. Black coating (ACG) 
  2529. Light brown coating (ACG) 
  2530. White coating (ACG) 
  2531. Black coating (ACH) 
  2532. White coating (ACH) 
  2533. Grey coating (ACH) 
  2534. Brown coating (ACI) 
  2535. Black coating (ACI) 
  2536. White coating (ACI) 
  2537. Grey coating (ACI) 
  2538. Dark yellow coating (ACI) 
  2539. Pale yellow coating (ACI) 
  2540. Black coating (ACJ) 
  2541. Dull brown coating (ACJ) 
  2542. Purple coating (ACJ) 
  2543. Light brown coating (ACJ) 
  2544. Black coating (ACK) 
  2545. White coating (ACK) 
  2546. Black coating (ACM) 
  2547. White coating (ACN) 
  2548. Brow coating (ACN) 
  2549. Light grey coating (ACN) 
  2550. Light pink coating (ACN) 
  2551. Grey coating (ACO) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2552. Dark brown coating (ACO) 
  2553. Black coating (ACO) 
  2554. Pale yellow coating (ACO) 
  2555. Red coating (ACO) 
  2556. Brown coating (ACP) 
  2557. Black coating (ACP) 
  2558. Grey coating (ACP) 
  2559. White coating (ACP) 
  2560. Black coating (ACQ) 
  2561. White coating (ACQ) 
  2562. Black coating (ACR) 
  2563. White coating (ACR) 
  2564. Black coating (ACS) 
  2565. White coating (ACS) 
  2566. Brown coating (ACS) 
  2567. Green coating (ACS) 
  2568. Dark green coating (ACS) 
  2569. Pink coating (ACS) 
  2570. Black coating (ACT) 
  2571. White coating (ACT) 
  2572. Brown coating (ACT) 
  2573. Black coating (ACU) 
  2574. Red coating (ACU) 
  2575. Grey coating (ACU) 
  2576. Silvery coating (ACU) 
  2577. Orange coating (ACU) 
  2578. White coating (ACV) 
  2579. Dark brown coating (ACV) 
  2580. Grey coating (ACV) 
  2581. Black coating (ACV) 
  2582. Light yellow coating (ACW) 
  2583. Grey coating (ACW) 
  2584. Black coating (ACW) 
  2585. White coating (ACW) 
  2586. Light purple coating (ACW) 
  2587. Black coating (ACY) 
  2588. Grey coating (ACY) 
  2589. White coating (ACY) 
  2590. Black coating (ACZ) 
  2591. Pale yellow coating (ACZ) 
  2592. Grey coating (ACZ) 
  2593. Dull green coating (ACZ) 
  2594. Black coating (ADA)  
  2595. pale yellow coating (ADA) 
  2596. Brown coating (ADA) 
  2597. Pink coating (ADB) 
  2598. White coating (ADB) 
  2599. Light brown coating (ADB) 
  2600. Black coating (ADB) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2601. Light grey coating (ADB) 
  2602. Light grey coating (ADC) 
  2603. Black coating (ADC) 
  2604. Light purple coating (ADC) 
  2605. White coating (ADC) 
  2606. Dark grey coating (ADC) 
  2607. White coating (ADD) 
  2608. Black coating (ADD) 
  2609. Grey coating (ADD) 
  2610. White coating (ADE) 
  2611. Light yellow coating (ADE) 
  2612. Black coating (ADE) 
  2613. White coating (ADF) 
  2614. Black coating (ADF) 
  2615. Grey coating (ADF) 
  2616. Brown coating (ADG) 
  2617. White coating (ADG) 
  2618. Black coating (ADG) 
  2619. Light orange coating (ADG) 
  2620. Light grey coating (ADG) 
  2621. Grey coating (ADH) 
  2622. Dark brown coating (ADH) 
  2623. Grey coating (ADH) 
  2624. Blue coating (ADI)  
  2625. Black coating (ADI)  
  2626. Brown coating (ADI)  
  2627. Green coating (ADI)  
  2628. Pale yellow coating (ADJ) 
  2629. Black coating (ADJ) 
  2630. Light brown coating (ADJ) 
  2631. Pale yellow coating (ADK) 
  2632. Black coating (ADK) 
  2633. Pale yellow coating (ADL) 
  2634. Black coating (ADL) 
  2635. White coating (ADM) 
  2636. Pale yellow coating (ADM) 
  2637. Black coating (ADM) 
  2638. Pink coating (ADM) 
  2639. Brown coating (ADM) 
  2640. Blue coating (ADM) 
  2641. Pale yellow coating (ADN) 
  2642. Brown coating (ADN) 
  2643. Black coating (ADN) 
  2644. Stone grey coating (ADP) 
  2645. White grey coating (ADP) 
  2646. Black coating (ADP) 
  2647. Dk. Grey coating (ADP) 
  2648. Yellow coating (ADQ) 
  2649. Red coating (ADQ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2650. White grey coating (ADQ) 
  2651. Black coating (ADR) 
  2652. Lt. brown coating (ADR) 
  2653. Creamy white coating (ADR) 
  2654. Dull pink coating (ADR) 
  2655. Pale red coating (ADR) 
  2656. Black coating (ADS) 
  2657. Dull orange coating (ADS) 
  2658. Pale red coating (ADS) 
  2659. White grey coating (ADS) 
  2660. Deep brown coating (ADS) 
  2661. Bright yellow coating (ADT) 
  2662. Black coating (ADT) 
  2663. Mint green coating (ADT) 
  2664. Ivory coating (ADT) 
  2665. Orange yellow coating (ADT) 
  2666. Black coating (ADU) 
  2667. Brown coating (ADU) 
  2668. Pale purple coating (ADU) 
  2669. White grey coating (ADU) 
  2670. Dk. Grey coating (ADT) 
  2671. Grey brown coating (ADU) 
  2672. Black coating (ADV) 
  2673. White coating (ADV) 
  2674. Yellow coating (ADV) 
  2675. White grey coating (ADV) 
  2676. Pale brown coating (ADV) 
  2677. Deep coral coating (ADV) 
  2678. Reddish brown coating (ADV) 
  2679. Black coating (ADW) 
  2680. Orange coating (ADW) 
  2681. Dull red coating (ADW) 
  2682. Black coating (ADX) 
  2683. Deep yellow coating (ADX) 
  2684. Dk. Grey coating (ADY) 
  2685. Deep grey coating (ADY) 
  2686. Orange yellow coating (ADY) 
  2687. Coral coating (ADY) 
  2688. Black coating (ADZ) 
  2689. Deep yellow coating (ADZ) 
  2690. Pale red coating (ADZ) 
  2691. White grey coating (ADZ) 
  2692. Lt. brown coating (AEA) 
  2693. Black coating (AEA) 
  2694. White coating (AEA) 
  2695. White grey coating (AEA) 
  2696. Coral coating (AEA) 
  2697. Yellow green coating (AEB) 
  2698. White grey coating (AEB) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2699. Beige coating (AEB) 
  2700. Black coating (AEB) 
  2701. Pale red coating (AEB) 
  2702. Lt. orange coating (AEC) 
  2703. Black coating (AEC) 
  2704. Pale pink coating (AEC) 
  2705. White grey coating (AEC) 
  2706. White coating (AED) 
  2707. Brown coating (AED) 
  2708. Orange yellow coating (AED) 
  2709. Beige coating (AEE) 
  2710. Pink coating (AEE) 
  2711. Orange coating (AEE) 
  2712. Black coating (AEE) 
  2713. dk. Grey coating (AEE) 
  2714. DK. Grey coating (AFE) 
  2715. Grey coating (AFE) 
  2716. Dull orange coating (AFE) 
  2717. Brown coating (AFE) 
  2718. Creamy white coating (AFE) 
  2719. Black coating (AFE) 
  2720. Dull red coating (AFE) 
  2721. Pink coating (AEG) 
  2722. Chocolate brown coating (AEG) 
  2723. Grey coating (AEG) 
  2724. Deep yellow coating (AEG) 
  2725. Black coating (AEG) 
  2726. White grey coating (AEG) 
  2727. White coating (AEH) 
  2728. Lt. blue coating (AEH) 
  2729. Black coating (AEH) 
  2730. Deep red coating (AEH) 
  2731. Lt. pink coating (AEH) 
  2732. Grey coating (AEH) 
  2733. White coating (AEI) 
  2734. Blue coating (AEI) 
  2735. Flesh coating (AEI) 
  2736. Black coating (AEI) 
  2737. Brown grey coating (AEI) 
  2738. Black coating (AEJ) 
  2739. Grey yellow coating (AEJ) 
  2740. Lt. blue coating (AEJ) 
  2741. Red coating (AEJ) 
  2742. Orange yellow coating (AEJ) 
  2743. Dk. Grey coating (AEJ) 
  2744. Pale yellow coating (AEK) 
  2745. Brown coating (AEK) 
  2746. Grey coating (AEK) 
  2747. Black coating (AEK) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2748. Red coating (AEK) 
  2749. Black coating (AEL) 
  2750. White coating (AEL) 
  2751. Pale red coating (AEL) 
  2752. Lt. brown coating (AEL) 
  2753. Creamy white coating (AEL) 
  2754. White grey coating (AEL) 
  2755. Grey coating (AEL) 
  2756. Creamy white coating (AEM) 
  2757. Pink coating (AEM) 
  2758. Grey coating (AEM) 
  2759. Dk. Grey coating (AEM) 
  2760. Grey brown coating (AEM) 
  2761. Dull beige coating (AEM) 
  2762. Black coating (AEM) 
  2763. Muddy yellow coating (AEN) 
  2764. Red coating (AEN) 
  2765. Red coating (AEO) 
  2766. Dk. Coral coating (AEO) 
  2767. Dk. Ivory coating (AEO) 
  2768. Grey coating (AEO) 
  2769. Black coating (AEP) 
  2770. Grey coating (AEP) 
  2771. Pink coating (AEP) 
  2772. Orange yellow coating (AEP) 
  2773. Red coating (AEP) 
  2774. Creamy white coating (AEP) 
  2775. Grey coating (AEQ) 
  2776. Dull orange coating (AEQ) 
  2777. Yellow coating (AEQ) 
  2778. Black coating (AEQ) 
  2779. Pale muddy yellow coating (AEQ) 
  2780. Dull red coating (AER) 
  2781. Coral coating (AER) 
  2782. Creamy white coating (AER) 
  2783. Black coating (AER) 
  2784. White grey coating (AER) 
  2785. Grey coating (AES) 
  2786. Pale yellow coating (AES) 
  2787. Creamy white coating (AES) 
  2788. White coating (AET) 
  2789. Black coating (AET) 
  2790. Pale muddy yellow coating (AET) 
  2791. Pale blue coating (AEU) 
  2792. White grey coating (AEU) 
  2793. Muddy green coating (AEU) 
  2794. Dull red coating (AEU) 
  2795. Black coating (AEU) 
  2796. Silvery coating (AEV) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2797. Black coating (AEV) 
  2798. Lt. grey coating (AEV) 
  2799. Pale coral coating (AEV) 
  2800. Lt. brown coating (AEV) 
  2801. White grey coating (AEW) 
  2802. Dk. Grey coating (AEW) 
  2803. Orange coating (AEW) 
  2804. Pale pink coating (AEW) 
  2805. Black coating (AEW) 
  2806. Neon green coating (AEW) 
  2807. Beige coating (AEW) 
  2808. Golden coating (AEZ) 
  2809. Ivory coating (AEZ) 
  2810. Grey coating (AEZ) 
  2811. Grey coating (AEY) 
  2812. Deep brown coating (AEY) 
  2813. Yellow brown coating (AEY) 
  2814. Red coating (AEY) 
  2815. Orange coating (AEY) 
  2816. Grey green coating (AEY) 
  2817. Orange brown coating (AEY) 
  2818. Hot pink coating (AEZ) 
  2819. Coral coating (AEZ) 
  2820. Black coating (AEZ) 
  2821. Dk. Grey coating (AEZ) 
  2822. Black coating (AFA) 
  2823. Dull yellow coating (AFA) 
  2824. Black coating (AFA) 
  2825. Lt. pink coating (AFA) 
  2826. Creamy grey coating (AFA) 
  2827. Brown coating (AFA) 
  2828. White grey coating (AFA) 
  2829. Red coating (AFB) 
  2830. Yellow coating (AFB) 
  2831. White coating (AFB) 
  2832. Creamy white coating (AFB) 
  2833. Pale red coating (AFB) 
  2834. Brown coating (AFC) 
  2835. Muddy green coating (AFC) 
  2836. Flesh coating (AFC) 
  2837. Rock grey coating (AFC) 
  2838. Dull coral coating (AFC) 
  2839. Black coating (AFD) 
  2840. Dull red coating (AFD) 
  2841. Grey beige coating (AFD) 
  2842. Dk. Grey coating (AFD) 
  2843. White grey coating (AFD) 
  2844. Black coating (AFE) 
  2845. Golden coating (AFE) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2846. White grey coating (AFE) 
  2847. Creamy white coating (AFF) 
  2848. Pale pink coating (AFF) 
  2849. Dk. Red coating (AFF) 
  2850. White grey coating (AFF) 
  2851. Black coating (AFG) 
  2852. Dull golden coating (AFG) 
  2853. White grey coating (AFG) 
  2854. Purple coating (AFH) 
  2855. Green coating (AFH) 
  2856. Pale pink coating (AFH) 
  2857. Grey coating (AFH) 
  2858. Black coating (AFH) 
  2859. Black coating (AFI) 
  2860. Flesh coating (AFI) 
  2861. Creamy white coating (AFI) 
  2862. Dk. Grey coating (AFI) 
  2863. Mint green coating (AFI) 
  2864. Pale grey coating (AFJ) 
  2865. Grey coating (AFJ) 
  2866. Deep red coating (AFK) 
  2867. Pale coral coating (AFK) 
  2868. Black coating (AFK) 
  2869. White grey coating (AFK) 
  2870. Black coating (AFL) 
  2871. White grey coating (AFL) 
  2872. Grey brown coating (AFL) 
  2873. Black coating (AFM) 
  2874. Pale coffee brown coating (AFM) 
  2875. Dk. Grey coating (AFM) 
  2876. Dk. Grey coating (AFN) 
  2877. Grey coating (AFN) 
  2878. White coating (AFN) 
  2879. Orange coating (AFN) 
  2880. Lt. pink coating (AFN) 
  2881. Grey coating (AFO) 
  2882. Black coating (AFO) 
  2883. Dk. Grey coating (AFO) 
  2884. Coppery coating (AFO) 
  2885. Pale pink coating (AFO) 
  2886. Grey coating (AFP) 
  2887. Black coating (AFP) 
  2888. Pale yellow coating (AFQ) 
  2889. Orange coating (AFQ) 
  2890. Black coating (AFQ) 
  2891. White coating (AFQ) 
  2892. Pale red coating (AFQ) 
  2893. Pale brown coating (AFQ)  
  2894. Bright yellow coating (AFQ) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2895. White grey coating (AFQ) 
  2896. Lt. red coating (AFR) 
  2897. Black coating (AFR) 
  2898. Pale red coating (AFR) 
  2899. Creamy white coating (AFR) 
  2900. White coating (AFR) 
  2901. Deep grey blue coating (AFS) 
  2902. Black coating (AFS) 
  2903. Red coating (AFS) 
  2904. Grey coating (AFS) 
  2905. Black coating (AFT) 
  2906. Ivory coating (AFT) 
  2907. Dk. Grey coating (AFT) 
  2908. Black coating (AFU) 
  2909. Creamy brown coating (AFU) 
  2910. Pink coating (AFU) 
  2911. Dk. Brown coating (AFV) 
  2912. Black coating (AFV) 
  2913. Pale red coating (AFV) 
  2914. Pale orange brown coating (AFV) 
  2915. White coating (AFV) 
  2916. Grey coating  
  2917. Black coating (AFW) 
  2918. white grey coating (AFW) 
  2919. Golden coating (AFW) 
  2920. Black coating (AFX) 
  2921. Coral coating (AFX) 
  2922. Yellow coating (AFX) 
  2923. Grey coating (AFX) 
  2924. Flesh coating (AFX) 
  2925. Black coating (AFY) 
  2926. Dk. Grey coating (AFY) 
  2927. Lt. blue coating (AFY) 
  2928. Coffee brown coating (AFY) 
  2929. White grey coating (AFZ) 
  2930. Deep yellow coating (AFZ) 
  2931. Black coating (AFZ) 
  2932. Red coating (AGA) 
  2933. Orange coating (AGA) 
  2934. Black coating (AGA) 
  2935. Deep yellow coating (AGA) 
  2936. Grey coating (AGA) 
  2937. Creamy white coating (AGB) 
  2938. Brown coating (AGB) 
  2939. Black coating (AGB) 
  2940. White grey coating (AGB) 
  2941. Pale brown coating (AGB) 
  2942. Pale purple coating (AGB) 
  2943. Reddish brown coating (AGC) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2944. Cyan coating (AGC) 
  2945. Black coating (AGC) 
  2946. Pale red coating (AGC) 
  2947. Creamy white coating (AGC) 
  2948. Grey coating (AGC) 
  2949. Dk. Grey coating (AGC) 
  2950. Lt. pink coating (AGD) 
  2951. Lt. blue coating (AGD) 
  2952. Black coating (AGD) 
  2953. Red coating (AGD) 
  2954. Dull orange coating (AGD) 
  2955. White grey coating (AGD) 
  2956. Milky tea brown coating (AGE) 
  2957. Black coating (AGE) 
  2958. Blue coating (AGE) 
  2959. Grey brown coating (AGE) 
  2960. Deep navy coating (AGE) 
  2961. Coral coating (AGE) 
  2962. White grey coating (AGE) 
  2963. Orange yellow coating (AGF) 
  2964. Yellow coating (AGF) 
  2965. Creamy white coating (AGF) 
  2966. White grey coating (AGF) 
  2967. Coral coating (AGF) 
  2968. Grey coating (AGG) 
  2969. Green coating (AGG) 
  2970. Creamy white coating (AGG) 
  2971. Black coating (AGH) 
  2972. Yellow coating (AGH) 
  2973. Apricot coating (AGI) 
  2974. Black coating (AGI) 
  2975. Grey coating (AGI) 
  2976. Brown coating (AGK) 
  2977. Black coating (AGK) 
  2978. Yellow coating (AGK) 
  2979. Ivory coating (AGK) 
  2980. Coral coating (AGK) 
  2981. White coating (AGK) 
  2982. Deep brown coating (AGL) 
  2983. Pink coating (AGL) 
  2984. Black coating (AGL) 
  2985. Bright red coating (AGL) 
  2986. Creamy white coating (AGL) 
  2987. Hot pink coating (AGL) 
  2988. White grey coating (AGL) 
  2989. Creamy white coating (AGM) 
  2990. Pale red coating (AGM) 
  2991. Black coating (AGM) 
  2992. Lt. green coating (AGM) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  2993. Reddish orange coating (AGM) 
  2994. Brown coating (AGN) 
  2995. Red coating (AGN) 
  2996. Yellow coating (AGN) 
  2997. Dk. Brown coating (AGN) 
  2998. White grey coating (AGN) 
  2999. Orange coating (AGO) 
  3000. Grey coating (AGO) 
  3001. Black coating (AGO) 
  3002. Black coating (AGO) 
  3003. Red coating (AGP) 
  3004. Black coating (AGP) 
  3005. Grey coating (AGP) 
  3006. Brown coating (AGP) 
  3007. Black coating (AGQ) 
  3008. Lt. pink coating (AGQ) 
  3009. Creamy white coating (AGQ) 
  3010. Dk. Blue coating (AGR) 
  3011. Red coating (AGR) 
  3012. Lt. purple coating (AGR) 
  3013. White coating (AGR) 
  3014. Black coating (AGR) 
  3015. Yellow coating (AGR) 
  3016. Black coating (AGS) 
  3017. Orange yellow coating (AGS) 
  3018. Pink coating (AGS) 
  3019. Dk. Grey coating (AGS) 
  3020. Brown coating (AGS) 
  3021. Black coating (AGT) 
  3022. Dull red coating (AGT) 
  3023. White grey coating (AGT) 
  3024. Black coating (AGU) 
  3025. White coating (AGU) 
  3026. Golden coating (AGU) 
  3027. Grey coating (AGU) 
  3028. Black coating (AGV) 
  3029. Red coating (AGV) 
  3030. Dk. Green coating (AGV) 
  3031. Yellow coating (AGV) 
  3032. Muddy yellow coating (AGV) 
  3033. White grey coating (AGV) 
  3034. Black coating (AGW) 
  3035. Red coating (AGW) 
  3036. Creamy white coating (AGW) 
  3037. Dull pink coating (AGW) 
  3038. White grey coating (AGW) 
  3039. Black coating (AGX) 
  3040. Deep yellow coating (AGX) 
  3041. Coral coating (AGX) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  3042. White grey coating (AGX) 
  3043. Black coating (AGY) 
  3044. Yellow coating (AGY) 
  3045. Deep brown coating (AGY) 
  3046. Pale yellow coating (AGY) 
  3047. Black coating (AGZ) 
  3048. Muddy brown coating (AGZ) 
  3049. Grey coating (AGZ) 
  3050. Brown coating (AHA) 
  3051. Grey coating (AHA) 
  3052. Lt. brown coating (AHA) 
  3053. Black coating (AHA) 
  3054. Pale red coating (AHA) 
  3055. Dk. Orange coating (AHA) 
  3056. Beige coating (AHB) 
  3057. Pale red coating (AHB) 
  3058. Black coating (AHB) 
  3059. Yellow coating (AHB) 
  3060. White grey coating (AHB) 
  3061. Dull red coating (AHC) 
  3062. Lt. grey coating (AHC) 
  3063. White grey coating (AHC) 
  3064. Black coating (AHD) 
  3065. White grey coating (AHD) 
  3066. Pink coating (AHD) 
  3067. Grey purple coating (AHD) 
  3068. Dk. Grey coating (AHE) 
  3069. Grey coating (AHE) 
  3070. Black coating (AHE) 
  3071. Grey ivory coating (AHE) 
  3072. Rock grey coating (AHE) 
  3073. White grey coating (AHE) 
  3074. Brown coating (AHE) 
  3075. Black coating (AHF) 
  3076. Orange coating (AHF) 
  3077. Pale yellow coating (AHG) 
  3078. Grey coating (AHG) 
  3079. Coppery coating (AHH) 
  3080. Black coating (AHH) 
  3081. Yellow coating (AHH) 
  3082. Pale pink coating (AHH) 
  3083. Yellow coating (AHK) 
  3084. Pearl blue coating (AHK) 
  3085. Dk black coating (AHL) 
  3086. Dk grey coating (AHL) 
  3087. Dull black coating (AHM) 
  3088. Dull grey coating (AHM) 
  3089. Dk yellow coating (AHN) 
  3090. Black coating (AHN) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  3091. Brown coating (AHN) 
  3092. White coating (AHN) 
  3093. Moss green coating (AHN) 
  3094. Dull pink coating (AHN) 
  3095. Magenta coating (AHO) 
  3096. Black coating (AHO) 
  3097. Pearl white coating (AHO) 
  3098. Dk grey coating (AHO) 
  3099. White coating (AHO) 
  3100. Black coating (AHP) 
  3101. Beige coating (AHP) 
  3102. Blue coating (AHQ) 
  3103. Red coating (AHQ) 
  3104. Dull yellow coating (AHQ) 
  3105. Black coating (AHR) 
  3106. Flesh coating (AHR) 
  3107. Pale brown coating (AHR) 
  3108. Lt brown coating (AHT) 
  3109. Black coating (AHT) 
  3110. Dull grey coating (AHT) 
  3111. Brown black coating (AHT) 
  3112. White coating (AHU) 
  3113. Brown coating (AHV) 
  3114. Black grey coating (AHW) 
  3115. Sky blue coating (AHW) 
  3116. White coating (AHW) 
  3117. Dull pink coating (AHW) 
  3118. White coating (AHX) 
  3119. Yellow coating (AHX) 
  3120. Black coating (AHX) 
  3121. Pale pink coating (AHX) 
  3122. Grey coating (AHX) 
  3123. Black coating (AHY) 
  3124. White coating (AHY) 
  3125. Pale pink coating (AHY) 
  3126. Pink coating (AHZ) 
  3127. Dk. Grey coating (AHZ) 
  3128. Dull reddish-coating (AHZ) 
  3129. Black coating (AHZ) 
  3130. White coating (AHZ) 
  3131. Greenish-grey coating (AHZ) 
  3132. Pale brown coating (AHZ) 
  3133. Black coating (AIA) 
  3134. Dk. Brown coating (AIA) 
  3135. Grey coating (AIA) 
  3136. Dull brown coating (AIA) 
  3137. Pale grey coating (AIB) 
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 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 
was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  3138. Dk. Grey coating (AIB) 
  3139. Black coating (AIB) 
  3140. Orange brown coating (AIB) 
  3141. Beige coating (AIB) 
  3142. Orange coating (AID: Fish) 
  3143. Pearl blue coating (AID: Fish) 
  3144. Lt blue coating (AIC:Figure) 
  3145. Lt brown coating (AIC:Figure) 

 
 
ASTM F963-17, Clause 4.3.5.2 – Heavy Elements in Su bstrate Materials 
 
Method (non-metallic materials): With reference to CPSC-CH-E1002-08.3   
Method: With reference to ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3 
Analysis was performed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) 
 
Total Lead Content 
 
Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

1. Deep green soft plastic (A) + Pale brown soft plastic (B) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (C) ND 
2. White soft plastic (D) + Black soft plastic (E) + Creamy white soft plastic (F)  ND 
3. White soft plastic (G) + Milk tea brown soft plastic (H) + White soft plastic (I) ND 
4. Matte brown soft plastic (J) + Brown soft plastic (K) + White soft plastic (L) ND 
5. Brown soft plastic (M) + Matte brown soft plastic (N) + Beige brown soft plastic (O) ND 
6. White soft plastic (P) + Black soft plastic (Q) + White soft plastic (R) ND 
7. White soft plastic (S) + White soft plastic (T) + Off-white soft plastic (U) ND 
8. Snowy white soft plastic (V) + White soft plastic (W) + Khaki soft plastic (X) ND 
9. Bright white soft plastic (Y) + Dull red soft plastic (Z) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (AA) ND 
10. Dull green soft plastic (AB) + White soft plastic (AC) + Pale brown soft plastic (AC) ND 
11. Brown soft plastic (AC) + Blue soft plastic (AD) + Dull red soft plastic (AD) ND 
12. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) + Transparent soft plastic (AE) + Flesh soft plastic (AF) ND 
13. Lt. Green soft plastic (AF) + Transparent soft plastic (AG) + Flesh soft plastic (AG) ND 
14. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AH) + Dull red soft plastic (AH) + Lt. Green soft plastic (AI) ND 
15. Pale red soft plastic (AI) + Blue soft plastic (AI) + Pale red soft plastic (AJ) ND 
16. White soft plastic (AJ) + Deep yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AK) ND 
17. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AM) ND 
18. Green soft plastic (AO) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AP) ND 
19. White soft plastic (AQ) + Purple plastic (AR)  ND 
20. Purple soft plastic (AT) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AU) + Purple soft plastic (AV) ND 
21. Pink soft plastic (AW) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AX) + Transparent purple soft plastic (AY) ND 
22. White soft plastic (AZ) + Brown plastic (BA) + White soft plastic (BB) ND 
23. Greyish blue soft plastic (BC) + White plastic (BD) + Transparent yellow soft plastic (BE) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

24. Orange plastic (BE) + Green plastic (BF) + Black soft plastic (BG) ND 
25. Green soft plastic (BH) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (BI) + Black soft plastic (BJ) ND 
26. Dull white soft plastic (BK) + Grey soft plastic (BL) + White soft plastic (BM) ND 
27. Green soft plastic (BN) + Sky blue soft plastic (BO) + Red soft plastic (BP) ND 
28. Transparent soft plastic (BQ) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BQ) + Grey soft plastic (BR) ND 
29. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic (BS) + Yellow soft plastic (BT) + Magenta soft plastic 

(BU) 
ND 

30. Lt. Purple soft plastic (BU) + Blackish grey soft plastic (BV) + Turquoise soft plastic (BW) ND 
31. Creamy white soft plastic (BX) + White soft plastic (BY) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BZ) ND 
32. Grey soft plastic (CA) + White soft plastic (CB) + Deep grey soft plastic (CC) ND 
33. Dull grey soft plastic (CD) + Yellow soft plastic (CE) + Brown soft plastic (CF) ND 
34. Black soft plastic (CG) + Pale blue soft plastic (CH)  ND 
35. Dull flesh soft plastic (CI)  ND 
36. Creamy white soft plastic (CK) + Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic (CK) + Transparent soft 

plastic (CK) 
ND 

37. Flesh soft plastic (CK) + Brown soft plastic (CK) + Flash soft plastic (CL) ND 
38. Transparent soft plastic (CL) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CM) + White soft plastic (CN) ND 
39. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Pale brown soft plastic (CN) ND 
40. Green soft plastic (CN) + Grey soft plastic (CN) + Dull green soft plastic (CN) ND 
41. Black soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CO) ND 
42. Black soft plastic (CO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Brown soft plastic (CO) ND 
43. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CO) + Dull white soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CP) ND 
44. Brown soft plastic (CP) + Blue soft plastic (CP) + Black soft plastic (CP) ND 
45. Dk. Green soft plastic (CP) + Green soft plastic (CP) + Deep green soft plastic (CP) ND 
46. Red soft plastic (CP) + Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Brown soft plastic (CQ) ND 
47. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Black soft plastic (CQ) + Red soft plastic (CQ) ND 
48. Dull yellow soft plastic (CQ) + Off white soft plastic (CQ) + Hot pink soft plastic (CQ) ND 
49. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CR) ND 
50. Blue soft plastic (CR) + Orange soft plastic (CR) + Beige soft plastic (CR) ND 
51. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Green soft plastic (CR) + White soft plastic (CS) ND 
52. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Brown soft plastic (CS) ND 
53. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CS) + Green soft plastic (CS) + Dull green soft plastic (CS) ND 
54. Black soft plastic (CS) + Grey soft plastic (CT) + Pale green soft plastic (CT) ND 
55. Lt. Green soft plastic (CT) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Brown soft plastic (CT) ND 
56. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CU) ND 
57. Pale yellow soft plastic (CU) + Beige soft plastic (CU) + Reddish brown soft plastic (CU) ND 
58. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CU) + Pale beige soft plastic (CU) ND 
59. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Off white soft plastic (CV) ND 
60. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CV) + Black soft plastic (CV) + Green soft plastic (CV) ND 
61. Lt. Blue soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Orange soft plastic (CV) + Pale brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
62. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CW) + Brown soft plastic (CW) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
63. Off white soft plastic (CW) + Beige soft plastic (CW) + Pale yellow soft plastic (CW) ND 
64. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CW) + Lt. Black soft plastic (CX) + Black soft plastic (CX) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

65. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CX) + Red soft plastic (CX) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (CX) ND 
66. Lt. Green soft plastic (CX) + Green soft plastic (CX) + Dull green soft plastic (CX) ND 
67. White soft plastic (CY) + Brown soft plastic (CY) + Black soft plastic (CY) ND 
68. Dull white soft plastic (CY) + Greyish green soft plastic (CY) + Green soft plastic (CY) ND 
69. Dk. Green soft plastic (CY) + Orange soft plastic (CY) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CZ) ND 
70. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CZ) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Black soft plastic (CZ) ND 
71. Pale yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Greyish blue soft plastic (CZ) + Dull grey soft plastic (CZ) ND 
72. Orange soft plastic (CZ) + Pale brown soft plastic (DA) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DA) ND 
73. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Green soft plastic (DA) ND 
74. Orange soft plastic (DA) + White soft plastic (DA) + Dull green soft plastic (DA) ND 
75. Black soft plastic (DB) + Dull grey soft plastic (DB) + Brown soft plastic (DB) ND 
76. Green soft plastic (DB) + Dull green soft plastic (DB) + Red soft plastic (DB) ND 
77. Beige soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DC) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DC) ND 
78. Off white soft plastic (DC) + Grey soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DC) ND 
79. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DD) ND 
80. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DD) + Grey soft plastic (DD) + Brown soft plastic (DD) ND 
81. Lt. Beige soft plastic (DD) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DD) + Greyish green soft plastic (DD) ND 
82. Dull white soft plastic (DD) + Transparent red soft plastic (DE) + Dull yellow soft plastic 

(DE) 
ND 

83. Grey soft plastic (DE) + Black soft plastic (DE) + Reddish beige soft plastic (DE) ND 
84. Greyish grey soft plastic (DE) + Yellow soft plastic (DE) + Flesh soft plastic (DE) ND 
85. Black soft plastic (DF) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DF) + Grey soft plastic (DF) ND 
86. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DF) + Deep grey soft plastic (DF) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DF) ND 
87. Deep brown soft plastic (DF) + Reddish brown soft plastic (DF) + Brown soft plastic (DG) ND 
88. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DG) + Black soft plastic (DG) + Lt. Black soft plastic (DG) ND 
89. Green soft plastic (DG) + Dull grey soft plastic (DG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DG) ND 
90. Dull brown soft plastic (DG) + Dull Grey soft plastic (DH) + Brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
91. Reddish brown soft plastic (DH) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DH) + Dk. Brown soft plastic 

(DH) 
ND 

92. Dull brown soft plastic (DH) + Grey soft plastic (DH) + Greyish brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
93. Pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) ND 
94. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Red soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
95. Dusty white soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
96. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI)  ND 
97. Dull white soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
98. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Grass green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft plastic (DI) ND 
99. Dull ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI)  ND 
100. White soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) ND 
101. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
102. Transparent dull pink soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) + Blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
103. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
104. Moss green soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Green soft plastic (DI) + Yellowish green soft plastic 

(DI) 
ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

105. Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Pink soft plastic (DI) ND 
106. Black soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
107. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
108. Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
109. Black soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) ND 
110. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
111. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
112. Dk. Purple soft plastic (DI) + Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Deep grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
113. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
114. Lt. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft 

plastic (DI) 
ND 

115. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
116. Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
117. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
118. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coral soft plastic (DI)  ND 
119. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Dull blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
120. Dull beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
121. Creamy brown soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
122. Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Pale flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
123. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
124. Bright white soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
125. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI)  ND 
126. Milky white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Reddish brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
127. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
128. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft 

plastic (DI) 
ND 

129. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull orange soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic 
(DI) 

ND 

130. Dull pale flesh soft plastic (DI) + Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + ND 
131. Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DJ) ND 
132. Coffee brown soft plastic (DK) + Ivory soft plastic (DL) + Snow white soft plastic (DM) ND 
133. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DO) + Dusty white soft plastic (DP) ND 
134. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DS) ND 
135. Orange soft plastic (DU) + Dull white soft plastic (DV) ND 
136. White soft plastic (DW) + Pale brown soft plastic (DX) + Brown soft plastic (DY)  ND 
137. Dull white soft plastic (EA) + Dull ivory soft plastic (EB) ND 
138. Dk. Blue soft plastic (EC) + Snow white soft plastic (ED) + White soft plastic (EE) ND 
139. Ivory soft plastic (EF) + White soft plastic (EG) + Flesh soft plastic (EH)  ND 
140. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (EI) + Black soft plastic (EJ) + Transparent dull pink soft plastic (EK) ND 
141. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) + Blue soft plastic (EL) + Dull grey soft plastic (EM) ND 
142. Black soft plastic (EN) + Black soft plastic (EO) + Moss green soft plastic (EP) ND 
143. Dk. Green soft plastic (EQ) + Yellowish green soft plastic (ER) + Bright blue soft plastic 

(ES) 
ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

144. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) + Lt. Pink soft plastic (EU) + Black soft plastic (EV) ND 
145. Grey soft plastic (EW) + Brown soft plastic (EX) + Snow white soft plastic (EY) ND 
146. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (EZ) + Yellow soft plastic (EZ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (FA)  ND 
147. Green soft plastic (FB) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (FC) + Black soft plastic (FD) ND 
148. Green soft plastic (FE) + Green soft plastic (FF) + Grey soft plastic (FG) ND 
149. Orange soft plastic (FH) + Beige soft plastic (FI) + Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (FJ) ND 
150. Beige soft plastic (FK) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (FL) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (FM) ND 
151. Flesh soft plastic (FN) + Deep grey soft plastic (FO) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (FP) ND 
152. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (FQ) + Beige soft plastic (FR) + Lt. Flesh soft plastic (FS) ND 
153. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FT) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FU) + Grey soft 

plastic (FV) 
ND 

154. Black soft plastic (FW) + Black soft plastic (FX) + Dull black soft plastic (FY) ND 
155. Beige soft plastic (FZ) + Pale yellow soft plastic (GA) + Coffee brown soft plastic (GB) ND 
156. Brown soft plastic (GC) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (GD) + Dull grey soft plastic (GE) ND 
157. Dull pale brown soft plastic (GF) + Coral soft plastic (GG) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (GH) ND 
158. Red soft plastic (GI) + Dull blue soft plastic (GI) + Dull beige soft plastic (GJ) ND 
159. Dk. Beige soft plastic (GK) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (GL) + Creamy brown soft plastic 

(GM)  
ND 

160. Beige soft plastic (GO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (GP) ND 
161. Snow white soft plastic (GQ) + Pale flesh soft plastic (GR)  ND 
162. Grey soft plastic (GT) + Dull brown soft plastic (GU) + Bright white soft plastic (GV)  ND 
163. Ivory soft plastic (GW) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (GX) + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (GY) ND 
164. Yellow soft plastic (GZ) + Red soft plastic (HA) + Milky white soft plastic (HB) ND 
165. Dk. Grey soft plastic (HC) + Reddish brown soft plastic (HD) + Brown soft plastic (HE) ND 
166. Dull black soft plastic (HF) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (HG) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft 

plastic (HH) 
ND 

167. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (HI) + Dull white soft plastic (HJ) + Dull grey soft plastic (HK)  ND 
168. Dull orange soft plastic (HL) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic (HM) + Dull pale flesh soft 

plastic (HN) 
ND 

169. Bright blue soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Green soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (HP)  ND 
170. Grey soft plastic (HR) + Dk yellow soft plastic (HS) ND 
171. Lt green soft plastic (HT) + Grey green soft plastic (HU) + Lt brown soft plastic (HV) ND 
172. Dk grey soft plastic (HW) + Brown plastic (HY) ND 
173. White soft plastic (HZ) + Flesh soft plastic (IA) + White soft plastic (IB) ND 
174. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (IC) + Black soft plastic (ID) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (IE) ND 
175. Blue plastic (IF) + Grey soft plastic (IG) + Brown soft plastic (IH) ND 
176. Grey plastic (II) + Red soft plastic (IJ) + Greyish green soft plastic (IK) ND 
177. Black soft plastic (IL) + Grey soft plastic (IM) + Orange soft plastic (IN) ND 
178. Dull white soft plastic (IO) + Yellow soft plastic (IP) + Brown soft plastic (IQ) ND 
179. Lt. Beige soft plastic (IR) + White soft plastic (IS) + Green soft plastic (IT) ND 
180. Greyish green soft plastic (IU) + Greyish green soft plastic (IV) + Green soft plastic (IW) ND 
181. Green soft plastic (IX) + Beige soft plastic (IY) + Flesh soft plastic (IZ) ND 
182. Transparent plastic (IZ) + Yellow soft plastic (JA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (JB) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

183. Flesh soft plastic (JC) + Black soft plastic (JD) + White soft plastic (JE) ND 
184. Transparent plastic (JE) + Black plastic (JF) + Flesh soft plastic (JG) ND 
185. Black soft plastic (JH) + Brown soft plastic (JI) + Green soft plastic (JJ) ND 
186. Transparent soft plastic (JK) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (JL) + Yellow soft plastic (JM) ND 
187. White soft plastic (JN) + Brown soft plastic (JO) + Yellow soft plastic (JP) ND 
188. Deep red plastic (JQ) + Deep red soft plastic (JQ) + Grey soft plastic (JR) ND 
189. Grey soft plastic (JS) + Pale blue soft plastic (JT) + Brown soft plastic (JU) ND 
190. White soft plastic (JV) + Light blue soft plastic (JW) + Grey soft plastic (JX) ND 
191. Dark orange soft plastic (JY) + Grey soft plastic (JZ) + Transparent lacquer (JZ) ND 
192. Grey soft plastic (KA) + Grey soft plastic (KB) + Black soft plastic (KC) ND 
193. Black soft plastic (KD) + White soft plastic (KE) + White soft plastic (KF) ND 
194. Grey soft plastic (KG) + Transparent lacquer (KG) + Grey soft plastic (KH) ND 
195. Grey soft plastic (KI) + Black soft plastic (KJ)  ND 
196. Flesh soft plastic (KL) + Flesh soft plastic (KM)  ND 
197. Grey-white soft plastic (KO) + Dull brown soft plastic (KP) + Flesh soft plastic (KQ) ND 
198. White soft plastic (KR) + Grey soft plastic (KS) + Dk grey soft plastic (KT) ND 
199. Black soft plastic (KU) + Brown soft plastic (KV) + Grey -blue soft plastic (KV) ND 
200. Grey -blue soft plastic (KW) + White soft plastic (KX) + Lt brown soft plastic (KY) ND 
201. Flesh soft plastic (KZ) + Flesh soft plastic (LA) + White plastic (LB) ND 
202. Grey soft plastic (LC) + Lt grey soft plastic (LD) + Grey soft plastic (LE) ND 
203. Black soft plastic (LF) + Flesh soft plastic (LG) + White soft plastic (LH) ND 
204. Transparent soft plastic (LI) + White soft plastic (LJ) + Flesh soft plastic (LK) ND 
205. Flesh soft plastic (LL) + Dull blue soft plastic (LL) + Transparent soft plastic (LM) ND 
206. Black soft plastic (LN) + White soft plastic (LO) + White soft plastic (LP) ND 
207. Lt brown soft plastic (LQ) + Lt blue soft plastic (LR)  ND 
208. Greyish soft plastic (LT) + White soft plastic (LU)  ND 
209. White soft plastic (LW)  ND 
210. Beige soft plastic (MA) + White soft plastic (MB) ND 
211. Black soft plastic (MC) + Black soft plastic (MD) + Dk grey soft plastic (ME) ND 
212. White soft plastic (MF) + Grey soft plastic (MG) + White soft plastic (MH) ND 
213. Brown soft plastic (MI) + Grey soft plastic (MJ) + Snow-white soft plastic (MK) ND 
214. Grey soft plastic (ML) + White soft plastic (MM) + Snow-white soft plastic (MN) ND 
215. Lt brown soft plastic (MO) + Dull flesh soft plastic (MP) + Milky soft plastic (MQ) ND 
216. White soft plastic (MR) + Dk grey soft plastic (MS) + Brown -red soft plastic (MT) ND 
217. White soft plastic (MU) + White soft plastic (MV) + White soft plastic (MW) ND 
218. Snow -white soft plastic (MX) + White soft plastic (MY) + Lt flesh soft plastic (MZ) ND 
219. White soft plastic (NA) + Snow -white soft plastic (NB) + Black soft plastic (NC) ND 
220. Lt flesh soft plastic (ND) + Milky soft plastic (NE) + Brown -red soft plastic (NF) ND 
221. Lt flesh soft plastic (NG) + Lt beige soft plastic (NH) + Lt flesh soft plastic (NI) ND 
222. White soft plastic (NJ) + White soft plastic (NK) + Grey soft plastic (NL) ND 
223. Dull flesh soft plastic (NM) + Olive green plastic (NN) + Transparent plastic (NN) ND 
224. White plastic (NO) + White soft plastic (NP) + Grey plastic (NQ) ND 
225. Green plastic (NR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NS) + White soft plastic (NT) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

226. Transparent soft plastic (NU) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NV) + Beige soft plastic (NW) ND 
227. Yellow soft plastic (NX) + Transparent soft plastic (NX) + Green soft plastic (NY) ND 
228. Olive green soft plastic (NZ) + Transparent lt. Red soft plastic (OA) + Off-white soft plastic 

(OB) 
ND 

229. Red plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OC) + Black plastic (OC) ND 
230. Translucent plastic (OC) + Transparent plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OD) ND 
231. Green plastic (OD) + Yellow plastic (OD) + Transparent plastic (OD) ND 
232. Off-white plastic (OD) + Black plastic (OD) + Dk. Green plastic (OE) ND 
233. Green plastic (OE) + Lt. Green plastic (OE) + Pink plastic (OE) ND 
234. Translucent white soft plastic (OE) + Brown plastic (OF) + Green plastic (OF) ND 
235. Lt. Green plastic (OF) + Translucent white soft plastic (OF) + Pink plastic (OF) ND 
236. Dk. Grey plastic (OG) + Blue plastic (OG) + Translucent white soft plastic (OG) ND 
237. Green plastic (OH) + Lt. Green plastic (OH) + Translucent white soft plastic (OH) ND 
238. Pink plastic (OH) + Off-white plastic (OI) + Orange plastic (OI) ND 
239. Translucent orange plastic (OI) + Translucent white soft plastic (OI) + White laminated 

paper w/ multi-colored printing, adhesive backing (OJ) 
ND 

240. Transparent plastic (OJ) + Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing 
(OK) + Black soft plastic (OK) 

ND 

241. Transparent plastic (OK) + Red plastic (OK) + Yellow plastic (OK) ND 
242. Blue plastic (OK) + Green plastic (OK) + White soft plastic (OL) ND 
243. Transparent blue plastic (OM) + Transparent green plastic (OM) + Transparent yellow 

plastic (OM) 
ND 

244. Transparent red plastic (OM) + Transparent plastic (OM) + Off-white plastic (OM) ND 
245. Deep yellow plastic (ON) + Green plastic (ON) + Transparent plastic (ON) ND 
246. Transparent plastic (OO)  ND 
247. Pale flesh soft plastic (OO) + Lt. Blue plastic (OP) ND 
248. Transparent plastic (OP) + Orange plastic (OP) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color 

dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) 
ND 

249. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) + Dull beige soft plastic (OP) + Flesh 
soft plastic (OP) 

ND 

250. Lt. Blue plastic (OQ) + Transparent plastic (OQ) + Yellow plastic (OQ)  ND 
251. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OQ) + Transparent 

soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (OQ) ND 

252. Royal blue soft plastic (OR) + Dull black soft plastic (OR) ND 
253. Lt. Blue plastic (OR) + Transparent plastic (OR) + Orange plastic (OR)  ND 
254. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OR) + Transparent 

soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) 
ND 

255. Lt. Blue plastic (OS) + Transparent plastic (OS) + Orange plastic (OS)  ND 
256. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OS) + Transparent 

soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) + Flesh soft plastic (OS) 
ND 

257. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) + Transparent plastic (OT) + Orange plastic (OT) + White laminated 
paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) 

ND 
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MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

258. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OT) + Flesh soft plastic (OT) + Dull flesh 
soft plastic (OT) 

ND 

259. Lt. Blue plastic (OU) + Transparent plastic (OU) ND 
260. Orange plastic (OU) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OU) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) ND 

261. White soft plastic (OU) + Lt. Blue plastic (OV) + Transparent plastic (OV) ND 
262. Orange plastic (OV) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OV) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) 
ND 

263. Lt. Blue plastic (OW) + Transparent plastic (OW) ND 
264. Orange plastic (OW) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OW) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OW) 
ND 

265. Blue-green soft plastic (OW) + Taro purple soft plastic (OW) + Grey soft plastic (OW) ND 
266. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) + Brown soft plastic (OZ) ND 
267. Lt. Yellow plastic (PA) + Black plastic (PB) + White plastic (PB) ND 
268. White soft plastic (PC) + Grey plastic (PD) + White plastic (PD) ND 
269. White soft plastic (PE) + Grey soft plastic (PE) + White soft plastic (PF) ND 
270. Brown soft plastic (PG) + Black soft plastic (PG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (PG) ND 
271. Yellow soft plastic (PH) + Flesh soft plastic (PH) + White soft plastic (PI) ND 
272. Grey plastic (PJ) + Lt. Yellow plastic (PJ) + White soft plastic (PK) ND 
273. Yellow soft plastic (PK) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (PL) + Transparent soft plastic (PL) ND 
274. Lt. Brown plastic (PM) + Pale brown plastic (PM) + Grey plastic (PM) ND 
275. Dull pink soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PO) ND 
276. Brown soft plastic (PP) + Green soft plastic (PP) + White soft plastic (PQ) ND 
277. Grey soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PS) ND 
278. Red plastic (PT) + White plastic (PT) + White soft plastic (PU) ND 
279. White soft plastic (PV) + Yellow soft plastic (PW) + White soft plastic (PW) ND 
280. White plastic (PX) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (PY) + White soft plastic (PY) ND 
281. Pink soft plastic (PZ) + White soft plastic (PZ) + Beige soft plastic (PZ) ND 
282. Brown soft plastic (QA) + Grey soft plastic (QA) + Green soft plastic (QB) ND 
283. Green soft plastic (QC) + Orange soft plastic (QD) + White soft plastic (QD) ND 
284. Grey soft plastic (QE) + White soft plastic (QE) + Brown soft plastic (QF) ND 
285. White soft plastic (QF) + Brown plastic (QG) + Reddish brown plastic (QG) ND 
286. Grey plastic (QH) + Dk. Purple plastic (QH) + Brown plastic (QH) ND 
287. Flesh plastic (QI) + Reddish brown plastic (QI) + Yellow plastic (QJ) ND 
288. White plastic (QJ) + White plastic (QK) + Grey plastic (QK) ND 
289. Black soft plastic (QL) + Brown soft plastic (QL) + Red soft plastic (QM) ND 
290. Blue soft plastic (QM) + Black soft plastic (QM) + Green soft plastic (QM) ND 
291. Transparent soft plastic (QM) + Grey soft plastic (QN) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (QN) ND 
292. Red soft plastic (QO) + Blue soft plastic (QO) + Black soft plastic (QO) ND 
293. Grey soft plastic (QP) + Black soft plastic (QQ) + ND 
294. White soft plastic (QQ) + Brown plastic (QR) + Lt. Brown plastic (QR) ND 
295. Grey soft plastic (QS) + White soft plastic (QS) + Brown soft plastic (QT) ND 
296. Grey soft plastic (QT) + Lt. Grey plastic (QU) + Grey plastic (QU) ND 
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Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

297. Brown soft plastic (QV) + Beige soft plastic (QW) + White soft plastic (QX) ND 
298. Black soft plastic (QX) + Brown soft plastic (QX) + Grey soft plastic (QY) ND 
299. Black soft plastic (QY) + White soft plastic (QZ) + White soft plastic (RA) ND 
300. Black plastic (RB) + Green plastic (RC) + Brown plastic (RC) ND 
301. Brown plastic (RD) + White plastic (RD) + Beige soft plastic (RE) ND 
302. Brown soft plastic (RE) + White soft plastic (RF) + White soft plastic (RG) ND 
303. Red soft plastic (RG) + Grey soft plastic (RH) + Reddish brown soft plastic (RH) ND 
304. Grey soft plastic (RI) + Flesh soft plastic (RI) + Brown soft plastic (RI) ND 
305. White soft plastic (RJ) + Black soft plastic (RJ) + Green soft plastic (RK) ND 
306. Black soft plastic (RK) + Green soft plastic (RL) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (RM) ND 
307. Brown soft plastic (RM) + White soft plastic (RN) + Grey soft plastic (RO) ND 
308. Lt. Grey soft plastic (RO) + Grey plastic (RP) + Beige plastic (RP) ND 
309. White soft plastic (RQ) + Grey soft plastic (RR) + Beige soft plastic (RR) ND 
310. Lt. Brown soft plastic (RR) + Green soft plastic (RR) + White soft plastic (RS) ND 
311. Grey plastic (RT) + Orange plastic (RT) + Black soft plastic (RU) ND 
312. Red soft plastic (RU) + Brown soft plastic (RU) + Black plastic (RU) ND 
313. Green plastic (RV) + Deep green plastic (RV) + Dk. Green plastic (RV) ND 
314. Brown plastic (RV) + Dull green plastic (RV) + Brown soft plastic (RW) ND 
315. Grey soft plastic (RW) + Black soft plastic (RX) + White soft plastic (RX) ND 
316. Grey soft plastic (RY) + White soft plastic (RY) + ND 
317. Grey plastic (RZ) + Yellow plastic (RZ) + Brown soft plastic (SA) ND 
318. Beige soft plastic (SB) + White soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SC) ND 
319. Grey soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SE) ND 
320. Deep brown soft plastic (SG) + Black soft plastic (SH) ND 
321. Greyish soft plastic (SI) + Beige soft plastic (SJ) + Dull black soft plastic (SK) ND 
322. Grey-white soft plastic (SL) + Lt brown soft plastic (SM) + Milky soft plastic (SN) ND 
323. Lt beige soft plastic (SO) + Dk brown soft plastic (SP) + Black soft plastic (SG) ND 
324. Grey-blue soft plastic (SG) + Brown soft plastic (SR) + Brown -red soft plastic (SS) ND 
325. Beige soft plastic (ST) + Black soft plastic (SU) + Black soft plastic (SV) ND 
326. Black soft plastic (SW) + Snow white soft plastic (SX) + Dk brown soft plastic (SY) ND 
327. Brown soft plastic (SZ) + Beige soft plastic (TA) + Beige soft plastic (TB) ND 
328. White soft plastic (TC) + White soft plastic (TD) + Brown -red soft plastic (TE) ND 
329. Black soft plastic (TF) + Brown soft plastic (TG) + Brown -red soft plastic (TH) ND 
330. Brown -red soft plastic (TI) + Milky soft plastic (TJ) + Light grey soft plastic (TK) ND 
331. Khaki soft plastic (TM) ND 
332. Light orange soft plastic (TO) + Black soft plastic (TP) ND 
333. Light grey soft plastic (TQ) + White soft plastic (TR) + Grey soft plastic (TS) ND 
334. Dark blue soft plastic (TT) + Black soft plastic (TU) + Grey soft plastic (TV) ND 
335. Transparent lacquer (TV) + White soft plastic (TW) + Grey soft plastic (TX) ND 
336. Grey soft plastic (TY) + Black soft plastic (TZ) + Dark orange soft plastic (UA) ND 
337. White soft plastic (UB) + Grey soft plastic (UD) + Light yellow soft plastic (UE) ND 
338. Flesh soft plastic (UF) + White soft plastic (UG) + Dull green soft plastic (UH)  ND 
339. Black soft plastic (UI) + Black soft plastic (UJ) + Black soft plastic (UK) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

340. Grey soft plastic (UL) + White soft plastic (UM) + Grey soft plastic (UN) ND 
341. White soft plastic (UO) + Flesh soft plastic (UP) + White soft plastic (UQ) ND 
342. Grey soft plastic (UR) + White soft plastic (US) + White soft plastic (UT) ND 
343. Grey soft plastic (UU) + White soft plastic (UV) + Light grey soft plastic (UW) ND 
344. Green soft plastic (UX) + White soft plastic (UY) + Black soft plastic (UZ) ND 
345. Transparent lacquer (UZ) + Black soft plastic (VA) + White soft plastic (VB) ND 
346. White soft plastic (VC) + Black soft plastic (VD) + Black soft plastic (VE) ND 
347. Black soft plastic (VF) + Light brown soft plastic (VG) + Grey soft plastic (VH) ND 
348. Dark blue soft plastic (VI) + White soft plastic (VJ) + Grey soft plastic (VK) ND 
349. Grey soft plastic (VL) + Orange soft plastic (VM) + Grey soft plastic (VN) ND 
350. Grey soft plastic (VO) + White soft plastic (VP) + Grey soft plastic (VQ) ND 
351. White soft plastic (VR) + White soft plastic (VS)  ND 
352. White soft plastic (VV) + Greyish soft plastic (VW) ND 
353. Grey soft plastic (VX) + Greyish soft plastic (VY) + Lt grey soft plastic (VZ) ND 
354. Greyish soft plastic (WA) + Grey soft plastic (WB) + Lt green soft plastic (WD) ND 
355. Grey soft plastic + Grey soft plastic (WF) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (WG) ND 
356. Dk brown soft plastic (WH) + Lt brown soft plastic (WI) + Lt brown soft plastic (WJ) ND 
357. Lt brown soft plastic (WK) + Black soft plastic (WM) ND 
358. Greyish soft plastic (WN) + White soft plastic (WO) + Greyish soft plastic (WP) ND 
359. Greyish soft plastic (WQ) + Grey soft plastic (WR) + Black soft plastic (WS) ND 
360. White soft plastic (WT) + Lt beige soft plastic (WU) + Dk grey soft plastic (WV) ND 
361. Black soft plastic (WW) + White soft plastic (WX) + Dk flesh soft plastic (WY) ND 
362. Lt green soft plastic (WZ) + White soft plastic (XA) + Grey soft plastic (XB) ND 
363. Lt beige soft plastic (XC) + Green soft plastic (XD) + Lt flesh soft plastic (XE) ND 
364. Lt flesh soft plastic (XF) + Dk flesh soft plastic (XG) + Brown -red soft plastic (XH) ND 
365. Dk flesh soft plastic (XI) + Grey soft plastic (XJ) + Dk black soft plastic (XK) ND 
366. Beige soft plastic (XL) + Lt grey soft plastic (XM) + Lt brown soft plastic (XN) ND 
367. Beige soft plastic (XO) + White soft plastic (XP) + Lt beige soft plastic (XQ) ND 
368. Dk grey soft plastic (XR) + Beige soft plastic (XS) + White soft plastic (XT) ND 
369. Lt grey soft plastic (XU) + Brown soft plastic (XV) + Brown soft plastic (XW) ND 
370. Grey -white soft plastic (XX) + Lt brown soft plastic (XY) + Lt brown soft plastic XZ) ND 
371. Lt grey soft plastic (YA) + Black soft plastic (YB) + Black soft plastic (YC) ND 
372. Black soft plastic (YD) + Brown -red soft plastic (YE) + Beige soft plastic (YF) ND 
373. White soft plastic (YG) + Lt brown soft plastic (YH) + Black soft plastic (YI) ND 
374. Brown -red soft plastic (YJ) + White soft plastic (YK) + White soft plastic (YL) ND 
375. Lt brown soft plastic (YM) + Dk flesh soft plastic (YN) + Greyish soft plastic (YO) ND 
376. Dk flesh soft plastic (YP) + Lt beige soft plastic (YG) + Lt flesh soft plastic (YR) ND 
377. White soft plastic (YS) + Black soft plastic (YT) + Beige soft plastic (YU) ND 
378. Milky soft plastic (YV) + Milky soft plastic (YW) + White soft plastic (YX) ND 
379. Brown soft plastic (YY) + Lt brown soft plastic (YZ) + Greyish soft plastic (ZA) ND 
380. Grey soft plastic (ZB) + Lt grey soft plastic (ZC) + Greyish soft plastic (ZD) ND 
381. Milky soft plastic (ZE) + White soft plastic (ZF) + Milky soft plastic (ZG) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

382. Greyish soft plastic (ZH) + Grey soft plastic (ZI) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color 
printing w/ white foam (ZJ)  

ND 

383. Lt brown soft plastic (ZK) + Milky soft plastic (ZM) ND 
384. White soft plastic (ZN) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (ZO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZP) ND 
385. White soft plastic (ZQ) + Brown soft plastic (ZR) + Black soft plastic (ZS) ND 
386. Black soft plastic (ZT) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (ZU) + White soft plastic (ZV) ND 
387. Black soft plastic (ZW) + Beige soft plastic (ZX) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZY) ND 
388. Pale yellow soft plastic (ZZ) + Brown soft plastic (AAA) + Pink soft plastic (AAB) ND 
389. White soft plastic (AAC) + Brown soft plastic (AAD) + Beige soft plastic (AAE) ND 
390. White soft plastic (AAF) + Brown soft plastic (AAG) + Brown soft plastic (AAH) ND 
391. Beige soft plastic (AAI) + Orange soft plastic (AAJ) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (AAK) ND 
392. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAL) + White soft plastic (AAM) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAN) ND 
393. Green soft plastic (AAR) + Off white soft plastic (AAS) + Black soft plastic (AAT) ND 
394. White soft plastic (AAU) + Yellow soft plastic (AAV) + White soft plastic (AAW) ND 
395. White soft plastic (AAX) + White soft plastic (AAY) + Pale yellow soft plastic (AAX) ND 
396. Yellow soft plastic (ABB) + White soft plastic (ABC) ND 
397. Red soft plastic (ABD) + White soft plastic (ABE) + Blue soft plastic (ABF) ND 
398. White soft plastic (ABG) + White soft plastic (ABH) + Light grey soft plastic (ABI) ND 
399. Green soft plastic (ABJ) + Grey soft plastic (ABK) + Grey soft plastic (ABL)   ND 
400. Black soft plastic (ABM) + Beige soft plastic (ABN) + White soft plastic (ABO) ND 
401. Brown soft plastic (ABS) + Flesh soft plastic (ABT) + White soft plastic (ABU) ND 
402. White soft plastic (ABV) + Brown soft plastic (ABW) + Brown soft plastic (ABX) ND 
403. Black soft plastic (ABY) + Black soft plastic (ABZ)  ND 
404. Black soft plastic (ACB) + Black soft plastic (ACC) + Brown soft plastic (ACD) ND 
405. White soft plastic (ACE) + Brown soft plastic (ACF) + White soft plastic (ACG) ND 
406. White soft plastic (ACH) + White soft plastic (ACI) + Off white soft plastic (ACJ) ND 
407. White soft plastic (ACK) + Pink soft plastic (ACM) ND 
408. Dark grey soft plastic (ACN) + White soft plastic (ACO) + White soft plastic (ACP) ND 
409. Flesh soft plastic (ACQ) + Flesh soft plastic (ACR) + Flesh soft plastic (ACS) ND 
410. Flesh soft plastic (ACT) + Flesh soft plastic (ACU) + Off-white soft plastic (ACV) ND 
411. White soft plastic (ACW) + Flesh soft plastic (ACY) ND 
412. Brown soft plastic (ACZ) + Light brown soft plastic (ADA) + Black soft plastic (ADB) ND 
413. Grey soft plastic (ADC) + White soft plastic (ADD) + Dark grey soft plastic (ACE) ND 
414. Black soft plastic (ADF) + Brown soft plastic (ADG) + White soft plastic (ADH) ND 
415. White soft plastic (ADI) + White soft plastic (ADJ) + White soft plastic (ADK) ND 
416. White soft plastic (ADL) + White soft plastic (ADM) + Light brown soft plastic (ADN) ND 
417. Rock grey soft plastic (ADP) + Dull yellow soft plastic (ADQ) ND 
418. Green soft plastic (ADR) + Dull green soft plastic (ADS) + Green soft plastic (ADT) ND 
419. Muddy brown soft plastic (ADU) + Beige soft plastic (ADV) + Pale green soft plastic 

(ADW) 
ND 

420. Green soft plastic (ADX) + Rock grey soft plastic (ADY) + Black soft plastic (ADZ) ND 
421. Green soft plastic (AEA) + Flesh soft plastic (AEB) + Dull yellow soft plastic (AEC) ND 
422. Beige soft plastic (AED) + White plastic (AEE) + Dull mint green soft plastic (AEF) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

423. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AEG) + Flesh soft plastic (AEH) + Blue soft plastic (AEI) ND 
424. Creamy white soft plastic (AEJ) + White soft plastic (AEK) + Mango yellow soft plastic 

(AEL) 
ND 

425. Ivory soft plastic (AEM) + Dull white soft plastic (AEN) + Creamy white soft plastic (AEO) ND 
426. Dull white soft plastic (AEP) + Flesh soft plastic (AEQ) + Reddish brown soft plastic (AER) ND 
427. Reddish orange soft plastic (AES) + White soft plastic (AET) + Pale turquoise soft plastic 

(AEU) ND 

428. Mango yellow soft plastic (AEV) + Dull green soft plastic (AEW) + White soft plastic (AEZ) ND 
429. White plastic (AEY) + Greenish white soft plastic (AEZ) + Mango yellow soft plastic (AFA) ND 
430. Pale brown soft plastic (AFB) + White soft plastic (AFC) + Beige soft plastic (AFD) ND 
431. Pale green grey soft plastic (AFE) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AFF) + Black soft plastic (AFG) ND 
432. Creamy white soft plastic (AFH) + Ivory soft plastic (AFI) + White soft plastic (AFJ) ND 
433. Pale grey soft plastic (AFK) + Dull white soft plastic (AFL) + Pale brown soft plastic (AFM) ND 
434. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AFN) + Dull beige soft plastic (AFO) + Bright grey soft plastic 

(AFP) 
ND 

435. Navy soft plastic (AFQ) + Ivory soft plastic (AFR) + Grey blue soft plastic (AFS) ND 
436. Reddish orange soft plastic (AFT) + Creamy white soft plastic (AFU) + Yellow soft plastic 

(AFV) 
ND 

437. Pale ivory soft plastic (AFW) + Ivory soft plastic (AFX) + Beige soft plastic (AFY)  ND 
438. Beige soft plastic (AFZ) + Creamy white soft plastic (AGA) + Dull muddy yellow soft 

plastic (AGB) 
ND 

439. Orange plastic (AGC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGD) + Rock grey soft plastic (AGE) ND 
440. Ivory soft plastic (AGF) + Pale brown soft plastic (AGG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGH) ND 
441. Pale yellow soft plastic (AGI) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGK) ND 
442. Dull yellow soft plastic (AGL) + Beige soft plastic (AGM) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic 

(AGN) 
ND 

443. Ivory soft plastic (AGO) + Dull white soft plastic (AGP) + Dull white soft plastic (AGQ) ND 
444. Deep beige soft plastic (AGR) + Ivory soft plastic (AGS) + Beige soft plastic (AGT) ND 
445. Flesh yellow soft plastic (AGU) + Beige soft plastic (AGV) + Muddy yellow soft plastic 

(AGW) ND 

446. Dull green soft plastic (AGX) + Leaf green soft plastic (AGY) + Orange brown soft plastic 
(AGZ) 

ND 

447. Orange brown soft plastic (AHA) + Ivory soft plastic (AHB) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AHC) ND 
448. Pale flesh soft plastic (AHD) + Brown soft plastic (AHE) + Dull green soft plastic (AHF) ND 
449. Dull white soft plastic (AHG) + Dull white soft plastic (AHH) + Transparent soft plastic 

(AHI) 
ND 

450. Grey soft plastic (AHK) + Black soft plastic (AHL) + Black soft plastic (AHM) ND 
451. Deep green soft plastic (AHN) + Brown soft plastic (AHO) + Snow white soft plastic (AHP) ND 
452. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) + Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) + Green soft plastic (AHQ) ND 
453. White soft plastic (AHQ) + White soft plastic (AHR) + Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) ND 
454. Lt brown soft plastic (AHU) + White soft plastic (AHV) + White grey soft plastic (AHW) ND 
455. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) + Snow white soft plastic (AHY) + Beige soft plastic (AHZ) ND 
456. Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb) 
MDL (ppm)  10 
Total Limit (ppm) 100 

Specimen Description Result(s) 
(ppm) 

457. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) + Yellowish soft plastic (AIB) ND 
458. Lt flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Dull brown soft plastic 

(AIC: Figure) 
ND 

459. White soft plastic (AID: Fish) + Black soft plastic (AIE: Figure) ND 
 
Soluble Heavy Metal Content  
 

Test Item(s)  Pb Sb As  Ba Cd Cr Hg Se 
MDL (ppm)  5 5 2.5 10 5 5 5 10 
Migration Limit (ppm) -- Other Than Modeling 
Clays  90 60 25 1000 75 60 60 500 

Migration Limit (ppm) -- Modeling Clays  90 60 25 250 50 25 25 500 
Specimen No.  Mass of trace amount (mg)  Adjusted Migration Result(s) (ppm)  

1 – 1335 / ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
 
Sample Descriptions: 
1. Deep green soft plastic (A) 
2. Pale brown soft plastic (B) 
3. Lt. Brown soft plastic (C) 
4. White soft plastic (D) 
5. Black soft plastic (E) 
6. Creamy white soft plastic (F)  
7. White soft plastic (G) 
8. Milk tea brown soft plastic (H) 
9. White soft plastic (I) 
10. Matte brown soft plastic (J) 
11. Brown soft plastic (K) 
12. White soft plastic (L) 
13. Brown soft plastic (M) 
14. Matte brown soft plastic (N) 
15. Beige brown soft plastic (O) 
16. White soft plastic (P) 
17. Black soft plastic (Q) 
18. White soft plastic (R) 
19. White soft plastic (S) 
20. White soft plastic (T) 
21. Off-white soft plastic (U) 
22. Snowy white soft plastic (V) 
23. White soft plastic (W) 
24. Khaki soft plastic (X) 
25. Bright white soft plastic (Y) 
26. Dull red soft plastic (Z) 
27. Dk. Blue soft plastic (AA) 
28. Dull green soft plastic (AB) 
29. White soft plastic (AC) 
30. Pale brown soft plastic (AC) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
31. Brown soft plastic (AC) 
32. Blue soft plastic (AD) 
33. Dull red soft plastic (AD) 
34. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) 
35. Transparent soft plastic (AE) 
36. Flesh soft plastic (AF) 
37. Lt. Green soft plastic (AF) 
38. Transparent soft plastic (AG) 
39. Flesh soft plastic (AG) 
40. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AH) 
41. Dull red soft plastic (AH) 
42. Lt. Green soft plastic (AI) 
43. Pale red soft plastic (AI) 
44. Blue soft plastic (AI)  
45. Pale red soft plastic (AJ) 
46. White soft plastic (AJ) 
47. Deep yellow soft plastic (AK) 
48. White soft plastic (AK) 
49. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AK) 
50. White soft plastic (AM) 
51. Green soft plastic (AO) 
52. Lt. Blue soft plastic (AP) 
53. White soft plastic (AQ) 
54. Purple plastic (AR) 
55. Purple soft plastic (AT) 
56. Lt. Blue soft plastic (AU) 
57. Purple soft plastic (AV) 
58. Pink soft plastic (AW) 
59. Lt. Blue soft plastic (AX) 
60. Transparent purple soft plastic (AY) 
61. White soft plastic (AZ) 
62. Brown plastic (BA) 
63. White soft plastic (BB) 
64. Greyish blue soft plastic (BC) 
65. White plastic (BD) 
66. Transparent yellow soft plastic (BE) 
67. Orange plastic (BE) 
68. Green plastic (BF) 
69. Black soft plastic (BG) 
70. Green soft plastic (BH) 
71. Lt. Beige soft plastic (BI) 
72. Black soft plastic (BJ) 
73. Dull white soft plastic (BK) 
74. Grey soft plastic (BL) 
75. White soft plastic (BM) 
76. Green soft plastic (BN) 
77. Sky blue soft plastic (BO) 
78. Red soft plastic (BP) 
79. Transparent soft plastic (BQ) 
80. Lt. Blue soft plastic (BQ) 
81. Grey soft plastic (BR) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
82. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic (BS) 
83. Yellow soft plastic (BT) 
84. Magenta soft plastic (BU) 
85. Lt. Purple soft plastic (BU) 
86. Blackish grey soft plastic (BV) 
87. Turquoise soft plastic (BW) 
88. Creamy white soft plastic (BX) 
89. White soft plastic (BY) 
90. Lt. Blue soft plastic (BZ) 
91. Grey soft plastic (CA) 
92. White soft plastic (CB) 
93. Deep grey soft plastic (CC) 
94. Dull grey soft plastic (CD) 
95. Yellow soft plastic (CE) 
96. Brown soft plastic (CF) 
97. Black soft plastic (CG) 
98. Pale blue soft plastic (CH) 
99. Creamy white soft plastic (CK) 
100. Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic (CK) 
101. Transparent soft plastic (CK) 
102. Flesh soft plastic (CK) 
103. Brown soft plastic (CK) 
104. Flash soft plastic (CL) 
105. Transparent soft plastic (CL) 
106. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CM) 
107. White soft plastic (CN) 
108. Brown soft plastic (CN) 
109. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CN) 
110. Pale brown soft plastic (CN) 
111. Green soft plastic (CN) 
112. Grey soft plastic (CN) 
113. Dull green soft plastic (CN) 
114. Black soft plastic (CN) 
115. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) 
116. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CO) 
117. Black soft plastic (CO) 
118. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) 
119. Brown soft plastic (CO) 
120. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CO) 
121. Dull white soft plastic (CO) 
122. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CP) 
123. Brown soft plastic (CP) 
124. Blue soft plastic (CP) 
125. Black soft plastic (CP) 
126. Dk. Green soft plastic (CP) 
127. Green soft plastic (CP) 
128. Deep green soft plastic (CP) 
129. Red soft plastic (CP) 
130. Grey soft plastic (CQ) 
131. Brown soft plastic (CQ) 
132. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CQ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
133. Black soft plastic (CQ) 
134. Red soft plastic (CQ) 
135. Dull yellow soft plastic (CQ) 
136. Off white soft plastic (CQ) 
137. Hot pink soft plastic (CQ) 
138. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CR) 
139. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CR) 
140. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CR) 
141. Blue soft plastic (CR) 
142. Orange soft plastic (CR) 
143. Beige soft plastic (CR) 
144. Yellow soft plastic (CR) 
145. Lt. Green soft plastic (CR) 
146. White soft plastic (CS) 
147. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CS) 
148. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CS) 
149. Brown soft plastic (CS) 
150. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CS) 
151. Green soft plastic (CS) 
152. Dull green soft plastic (CS) 
153. Black soft plastic (CS) 
154. Grey soft plastic (CT) 
155. Pale green soft plastic (CT) 
156. Lt. Green soft plastic (CT) 
157. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CT) 
158. Brown soft plastic (CT) 
159. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CT) 
160. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CU) 
161. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CU) 
162. Pale yellow soft plastic (CU) 
163. Beige soft plastic (CU) 
164. Reddish brown soft plastic (CU) 
165. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CU) 
166. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CU) 
167. Pale beige soft plastic (CU) 
168. Purple soft plastic (CV) 
169. Dk. Purple soft plastic (CV) 
170. Off white soft plastic (CV) 
171. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CV) 
172. Black soft plastic (CV) 
173. Green soft plastic (CV) 
174. Lt. Blue soft plastic (CV) 
175. Dk. Orange soft plastic (CV) 
176. Pale brown soft plastic (CW) 
177. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CW) 
178. Brown soft plastic (CW) 
179. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CW) 
180. Off white soft plastic (CW) 
181. Beige soft plastic (CW) 
182. Pale yellow soft plastic (CW) 
183. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CW) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
184. Lt. Black soft plastic (CX) 
185. Black soft plastic (CX) 
186. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CX) 
187. Red soft plastic (CX) 
188. Lt. Blue soft plastic (CX) 
189. Lt. Green soft plastic (CX) 
190. Green soft plastic (CX) 
191. Dull green soft plastic (CX) 
192. White soft plastic (CY) 
193. Brown soft plastic (CY) 
194. Black soft plastic (CY) 
195. Dull white soft plastic (CY) 
196. Greyish green soft plastic (CY) 
197. Green soft plastic (CY) 
198. Dk. Green soft plastic (CY) 
199. Orange soft plastic (CY) 
200. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CZ) 
201. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CZ) 
202. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CZ) 
203. Black soft plastic (CZ) 
204. Pale yellow soft plastic (CZ) 
205. Greyish blue soft plastic (CZ) 
206. Dull grey soft plastic (CZ) 
207. Orange soft plastic (CZ) 
208. Pale brown soft plastic (DA) 
209. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DA) 
210. Brown soft plastic (DA) 
211. Dk. Brown soft plastic (DA) 
212. Green soft plastic (DA) 
213. Orange soft plastic (DA) 
214. White soft plastic (DA) 
215. Dull green soft plastic (DA) 
216. Black soft plastic (DB) 
217. Dull grey soft plastic (DB) 
218. Brown soft plastic (DB) 
219. Green soft plastic (DB) 
220. Dull green soft plastic (DB) 
221. Red soft plastic (DB) 
222. Beige soft plastic (DC) 
223. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DC) 
224. Pale yellow soft plastic (DC) 
225. Off white soft plastic (DC) 
226. Grey soft plastic (DC) 
227. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DC) 
228. Brown soft plastic (DC) 
229. Dk. Brown soft plastic (DC) 
230. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DD) 
231. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DD) 
232. Grey soft plastic (DD) 
233. Brown soft plastic (DD) 
234. Lt. Beige soft plastic (DD) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
235. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DD) 
236. Greyish green soft plastic (DD) 
237. Dull white soft plastic (DD) 
238. Transparent red soft plastic (DE) 
239. Dull yellow soft plastic (DE) 
240. Grey soft plastic (DE) 
241. Black soft plastic (DE) 
242. Reddish beige soft plastic (DE) 
243. Greyish grey soft plastic (DE) 
244. Yellow soft plastic (DE) 
245. Flesh soft plastic (DE) 
246. Black soft plastic (DF) 
247. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DF) 
248. Grey soft plastic (DF) 
249. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DF) 
250. Deep grey soft plastic (DF) 
251. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DF) 
252. Deep brown soft plastic (DF) 
253. Reddish brown soft plastic (DF) 
254. Brown soft plastic (DG) 
255. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DG) 
256. Black soft plastic (DG) 
257. Lt. Black soft plastic (DG) 
258. Green soft plastic (DG) 
259. Dull grey soft plastic (DG) 
260. Dk. Brown soft plastic (DG) 
261. Dull brown soft plastic (DG) 
262. Dull Grey soft plastic (DH) 
263. Brown soft plastic (DH) 
264. Reddish brown soft plastic (DH) 
265. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DH) 
266. Dk. Brown soft plastic (DH) 
267. Dull brown soft plastic (DH) 
268. Grey soft plastic (DH) 
269. Greyish brown soft plastic (DH) 
270. Pale brown soft plastic (DI) 
271. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
272. Ivory soft plastic (DI) 
273. Snow white soft plastic (DI) 
274. Dk. Red soft plastic (DI)  
275. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI)  
276. Dusty white soft plastic (DI) 
277. Red soft plastic (DI)  
278. Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
279. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
280. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
281. Orange soft plastic (DI)  
282. Dull white soft plastic (DI) 
283. White soft plastic (DI) 
284. Pale brown soft plastic (DI) 
285. Brown soft plastic (DI)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
286. Grass green soft plastic (DI)  
287. Dull white soft plastic (DI) 
288. Dull ivory soft plastic (DI) 
289. Dk. Blue soft plastic (DI) 
290. Snow white soft plastic (DI)  
291. White soft plastic (DI) 
292. Ivory soft plastic (DI)  
293. White soft plastic (DI) 
294. Flesh soft plastic (DI)  
295. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DI) 
296. Black soft plastic (DI) 
297. Transparent dull pink soft plastic (DI) 
298. Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) 
299. Blue soft plastic (DI) 
300. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) 
301. Black soft plastic (DI)  
302. Black soft plastic (DI) 
303. Moss green soft plastic (DI) 
304. Dk. Green soft plastic (DI) 
305. Yellowish green soft plastic (DI) 
306. Bright blue soft plastic (DI) 
307. Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) 
308. Lt. Pink soft plastic (DI) 
309. Black soft plastic (DI) 
310. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
311. Brown soft plastic (DI) 
312. Snow white soft plastic (DI) 
313. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) 
314. Yellow soft plastic (DI) 
315. Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI)  
316. Green soft plastic (DI) 
317. Dull reddish brown soft plastic (DI)  
318. Black soft plastic (DI) 
319. Green soft plastic (DI) 
320. Green soft plastic (DI) 
321. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
322. Orange soft plastic (DI) 
323. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
324. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (DI) 
325. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
326. Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
327. Dk. Purple soft plastic (DI) 
328. Flesh soft plastic (DI) 
329. Deep grey soft plastic (DI) 
330. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) 
331. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) 
332. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
333. Lt. Flesh soft plastic (DI) 
334. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
335. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
336. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
337. Black soft plastic (DI) 
338. Black soft plastic (DI) 
339. Dull black soft plastic (DI) 
340. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
341. Pale yellow soft plastic (DI) 
342. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
343. Brown soft plastic (DI) 
344. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) 
345. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) 
346. Dull pale brown soft plastic (DI) 
347. Coral soft plastic (DI)  
348. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) 
349. Red soft plastic (DI) 
350. Dull blue soft plastic (DI) 
351. Dull beige soft plastic (DI) 
352. Dk. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
353. Dk. Brown soft plastic (DI) 
354. Creamy brown soft plastic (DI)  
355. Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) 
356. Beige soft plastic (DI) 
357. Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
358. Snow white soft plastic (DI)  
359. Pale flesh soft plastic (DI) 
360. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
361. Grey soft plastic (DI)  
362. Dull brown soft plastic (DI) 
363. Bright white soft plastic (DI)  
364. Ivory soft plastic (DI) 
365. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) 
366. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
367. Yellow soft plastic (DI) 
368. Red soft plastic (DI)  
369. Milky white soft plastic (DI) 
370. Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) 
371. Reddish brown soft plastic (DI) 
372. Brown soft plastic (DI) 
373. Dull black soft plastic (DI) 
374. Pinkish flesh soft plastic (DI) 
375. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) 
376. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (DI) 
377. Dull white soft plastic (DI) 
378. Dull grey soft plastic (DI)  
379. Dull orange soft plastic (DI) 
380. Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic (DI) 
381. Dull pale flesh soft plastic (DI) 
382. Bright blue soft plastic (DI) 
383. Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) 
384. Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (DI)  
385. Pale brown soft plastic (DJ) 
386. Snow white soft plastic (DM) 
387. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
388. Coffee brown soft plastic (DO)  
389. Dusty white soft plastic (DP) 
390. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DS) 
391. Orange soft plastic (DU)  
392. Dull white soft plastic (DV) 
393. White soft plastic (DW) 
394. Pale brown soft plastic (DX) 
395. Brown soft plastic (DY)  
396. Dull white soft plastic (EA) 
397. Dull ivory soft plastic (EB) 
398. Dk. Blue soft plastic (EC) 
399. Snow white soft plastic (ED)  
400. White soft plastic (EE) 
401. Ivory soft plastic (EF)  
402. White soft plastic (EG) 
403. Flesh soft plastic (EH)  
404. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (EI) 
405. Black soft plastic (EJ) 
406. Transparent dull pink soft plastic (EK) 
407. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) 
408. Blue soft plastic (EL) 
409. Dull grey soft plastic (EM) 
410. Black soft plastic (EN)  
411. Black soft plastic (EO) 
412. Moss green soft plastic (EP) 
413. Dk. Green soft plastic (EQ) 
414. Yellowish green soft plastic (ER) 
415. Bright blue soft plastic (ES) 
416. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) 
417. Lt. Pink soft plastic (EU) 
418. Black soft plastic (EV) 
419. Grey soft plastic (EW) 
420. Brown soft plastic (EX) 
421. Snow white soft plastic (EY) 
422. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (EZ) 
423. Yellow soft plastic (EZ) 
424. Lt. Grey soft plastic (FA)  
425. Green soft plastic (FB) 
426. Dull reddish brown soft plastic (FC)  
427. Black soft plastic (FD) 
428. Green soft plastic (FE) 
429. Green soft plastic (FF) 
430. Grey soft plastic (FG) 
431. Orange soft plastic (FH) 
432. Beige soft plastic (FI) 
433. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (FJ) 
434. Beige soft plastic (FK) 
435. Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (FL) 
436. Dk. Purple soft plastic (FM) 
437. Flesh soft plastic (FN) 
438. Deep grey soft plastic (FO) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
439. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (FP) 
440. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (FQ) 
441. Beige soft plastic (FR) 
442. Lt. Flesh soft plastic (FS) 
443. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FT) 
444. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FU) 
445. Grey soft plastic (FV) 
446. Black soft plastic (FW) 
447. Black soft plastic (FX) 
448. Dull black soft plastic (FY) 
449. Beige soft plastic (FZ) 
450. Pale yellow soft plastic (GA) 
451. Coffee brown soft plastic (GB) 
452. Brown soft plastic (GC) 
453. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (GD) 
454. Dull grey soft plastic (GE) 
455. Dull pale brown soft plastic (GF) 
456. Coral soft plastic (GG)  
457. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (GH) 
458. Red soft plastic (GI) 
459. Dull blue soft plastic (GI) 
460. Dull beige soft plastic (GJ) 
461. Dk. Beige soft plastic (GK) 
462. Dk. Brown soft plastic (GL) 
463. Creamy brown soft plastic (GM)  
464. Beige soft plastic (GO) 
465. Dk. Grey soft plastic (GP) 
466. Snow white soft plastic (GQ)  
467. Pale flesh soft plastic (GR) 
468. Grey soft plastic (GT)  
469. Dull brown soft plastic (GU) 
470. Bright white soft plastic (GV)  
471. Ivory soft plastic (GW) 
472. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (GX) 
473. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (GY) 
474. Yellow soft plastic (GZ) 
475. Red soft plastic (HA)  
476. Milky white soft plastic (HB) 
477. Dk. Grey soft plastic (HC) 
478. Reddish brown soft plastic (HD) 
479. Brown soft plastic (HE) 
480. Dull black soft plastic (HF) 
481. Pinkish flesh soft plastic (HG) 
482. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (HH) 
483. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (HI) 
484. Dull white soft plastic (HJ) 
485. Dull grey soft plastic (HK)  
486. Dull orange soft plastic (HL) 
487. Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic (HM) 
488. Dull pale flesh soft plastic (HN) 
489. Bright blue soft plastic (HO) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
490. Lt. Green soft plastic (HO) 
491. Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (HP)  
492. Grey soft plastic (HR) 
493. Dk yellow soft plastic (HS) 
494. Lt green soft plastic (HT) 
495. Grey green soft plastic (HU) 
496. Lt brown soft plastic (HV) 
497. Dk grey soft plastic (HW) 
498. Brown plastic (HY) 
499. White soft plastic (HZ) 
500. Flesh soft plastic (IA) 
501. White soft plastic (IB) 
502. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (IC) 
503. Black soft plastic (ID) 
504. Lt. Brown soft plastic (IE) 
505. Blue plastic (IF) 
506. Grey soft plastic (IG) 
507. Brown soft plastic (IH) 
508. Grey plastic (II) 
509. Red soft plastic (IJ) 
510. Greyish green soft plastic (IK) 
511. Black soft plastic (IL) 
512. Grey soft plastic (IM) 
513. Orange soft plastic (IN) 
514. Dull white soft plastic (IO) 
515. Yellow soft plastic (IP) 
516. Brown soft plastic (IQ) 
517. Lt. Beige soft plastic (IR) 
518. White soft plastic (IS) 
519. Green soft plastic (IT) 
520. Greyish green soft plastic (IU) 
521. Greyish green soft plastic (IV) 
522. Green soft plastic (IW) 
523. Green soft plastic (IX) 
524. Beige soft plastic (IY) 
525. Flesh soft plastic (IZ) 
526. Transparent plastic (IZ) 
527. Yellow soft plastic (JA) 
528. Dk. Brown soft plastic (JB) 
529. Flesh soft plastic (JC) 
530. Black soft plastic (JD) 
531. White soft plastic (JE) 
532. Transparent plastic (JE) 
533. Black plastic (JF) 
534. Flesh soft plastic (JG) 
535. Black soft plastic (JH) 
536. Brown soft plastic (JI) 
537. Green soft plastic (JJ) 
538. Transparent soft plastic (JK) 
539. Lt. Grey soft plastic (JL) 
540. Yellow soft plastic (JM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
541. White soft plastic (JN) 
542. Brown soft plastic (JO) 
543. Yellow soft plastic (JP) 
544. Deep red plastic (JQ) 
545. Deep red soft plastic (JQ) 
546. Grey soft plastic (JR) 
547. Grey soft plastic (JS) 
548. Pale blue soft plastic (JT) 
549. Brown soft plastic (JU) 
550. White soft plastic (JV) 
551. Light blue soft plastic (JW) 
552. Grey soft plastic (JX) 
553. Dark orange soft plastic (JY) 
554. Grey soft plastic (JZ) 
555. Transparent lacquer (JZ) 
556. Grey soft plastic (KA) 
557. Grey soft plastic (KB) 
558. Black soft plastic (KC) 
559. Black soft plastic (KD) 
560. White soft plastic (KE) 
561. White soft plastic (KF) 
562. Grey soft plastic (KG) 
563. Transparent lacquer (KG) 
564. Grey soft plastic (KH) 
565. Grey soft plastic (KI) 
566. Black soft plastic (KJ) 
567. Flesh soft plastic (KL) 
568. Flesh soft plastic (KM) 
569. Grey-white soft plastic (KO) 
570. Dull brown soft plastic (KP) 
571. Flesh soft plastic (KQ) 
572. White soft plastic (KR) 
573. Grey soft plastic (KS) 
574. Dk grey soft plastic (KT) 
575. Black soft plastic (KU) 
576. Brown soft plastic (KV) 
577. Grey -blue soft plastic (KV) 
578. Grey -blue soft plastic (KW) 
579. White soft plastic (KX) 
580. Lt brown soft plastic (KY) 
581. Flesh soft plastic (KZ) 
582. Flesh soft plastic (LA) 
583. White plastic (LB) 
584. Grey soft plastic (LC) 
585. Lt grey soft plastic (LD) 
586. Grey soft plastic (LE) 
587. Black soft plastic (LF) 
588. Flesh soft plastic (LG) 
589. White soft plastic (LH) 
590. Transparent soft plastic (LI) 
591. White soft plastic (LJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
592. Flesh soft plastic (LK) 
593. Flesh soft plastic (LL) 
594. Dull blue soft plastic (LL) 
595. Transparent soft plastic (LM) 
596. Black soft plastic (LN) 
597. White soft plastic (LO) 
598. White soft plastic (LP) 
599. Lt brown soft plastic (LQ) 
600. Lt blue soft plastic (LR) 
601. Greyish soft plastic (LT) 
602. White soft plastic (LU) 
603. White soft plastic (LW) 
604. Beige soft plastic (MA) 
605. White soft plastic (MB) 
606. Black soft plastic (MC) 
607. Black soft plastic (MD) 
608. Dk grey soft plastic (ME) 
609. White soft plastic (MF) 
610. Grey soft plastic (MG) 
611. White soft plastic (MH) 
612. Brown soft plastic (MI) 
613. Grey soft plastic (MJ) 
614. Snow-white soft plastic (MK) 
615. Grey soft plastic (ML) 
616. White soft plastic (MM) 
617. Snow-white soft plastic (MN) 
618. Lt brown soft plastic (MO) 
619. Dull flesh soft plastic (MP) 
620. Milky soft plastic (MQ) 
621. White soft plastic (MR) 
622. Dk grey soft plastic (MS) 
623. Brown -red soft plastic (MT) 
624. White soft plastic (MU) 
625. White soft plastic (MV) 
626. White soft plastic (MW) 
627. Snow -white soft plastic (MX) 
628. White soft plastic (MY) 
629. Lt flesh soft plastic (MZ) 
630. White soft plastic (NA) 
631. Snow -white soft plastic (NB) 
632. Black soft plastic (NC) 
633. Lt flesh soft plastic (ND) 
634. Milky soft plastic (NE) 
635. Brown -red soft plastic (NF) 
636. Lt flesh soft plastic (NG) 
637. Lt beige soft plastic (NH) 
638. Lt flesh soft plastic (NI) 
639. White soft plastic (NJ) 
640. White soft plastic (NK) 
641. Grey soft plastic (NL) 
642. Dull flesh soft plastic (NM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
643. Olive green plastic (NN) 
644. Transparent plastic (NN) 
645. White plastic (NO) 
646. White soft plastic (NP) 
647. Grey plastic (NQ) 
648. Green plastic (NR) 
649. Lt. Brown soft plastic (NS) 
650. White soft plastic (NT) 
651. Transparent soft plastic (NU) 
652. Lt. Brown soft plastic (NV) 
653. Beige soft plastic (NW) 
654. Yellow soft plastic (NX) 
655. Transparent soft plastic (NX) 
656. Green soft plastic (NY) 
657. Olive green soft plastic (NZ) 
658. Transparent lt. Red soft plastic (OA) 
659. Off-white soft plastic (OB) 
660. Red plastic (OC) 
661. Blue plastic (OC) 
662. Black plastic (OC) 
663. Translucent plastic (OC) 
664. Transparent plastic (OC) 
665. Blue plastic (OD) 
666. Green plastic (OD) 
667. Yellow plastic (OD) 
668. Transparent plastic (OD) 
669. Off-white plastic (OD) 
670. Black plastic (OD) 
671. Dk. Green plastic (OE) 
672. Green plastic (OE) 
673. Lt. Green plastic (OE) 
674. Pink plastic (OE) 
675. Translucent white soft plastic (OE) 
676. Brown plastic (OF) 
677. Green plastic (OF) 
678. Lt. Green plastic (OF) 
679. Translucent white soft plastic (OF) 
680. Pink plastic (OF) 
681. Dk. Grey plastic (OG) 
682. Blue plastic (OG) 
683. Translucent white soft plastic (OG) 
684. Green plastic (OH) 
685. Lt. Green plastic (OH) 
686. Translucent white soft plastic (OH) 
687. Pink plastic (OH) 
688. Off-white plastic (OI) 
689. Orange plastic (OI) 
690. Translucent orange plastic (OI) 
691. Translucent white soft plastic (OI) 
692. White laminated paper w/ multi-colored printing, adhesive backing (OJ) 
693. Transparent plastic (OJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
694. Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing (OK) 
695. Black soft plastic (OK) 
696. Transparent plastic (OK) 
697. Red plastic (OK) 
698. Yellow plastic (OK) 
699. Blue plastic (OK) 
700. Green plastic (OK) 
701. White soft plastic (OL) 
702. Transparent blue plastic (OM) 
703. Transparent green plastic (OM) 
704. Transparent yellow plastic (OM) 
705. Transparent red plastic (OM) 
706. Transparent plastic (OM) 
707. Off-white plastic (OM) 
708. Deep yellow plastic (ON) 
709. Green plastic (ON) 
710. Transparent plastic (ON) 
711. Orange fabric (OP) 
712. Lt. Blue plastic (OP) 
713. Transparent plastic (OP) 
714. Orange plastic (OP)  
715. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) 
716. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) 
717. Dull beige soft plastic (OP) 
718. Flesh soft plastic (OP) 
719. Orange fabric (OQ) 
720. Lt. Blue plastic (OQ) 
721. Transparent plastic (OQ) 
722. Yellow plastic (OQ)  
723. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OQ) 
724. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) 
725. Lt. Grey soft plastic (OQ) 
726. Yellow fabric (OR) 
727. Royal blue soft plastic (OR) 
728. Dull black soft plastic (OR) 
729. Lt. Blue plastic (OR) 
730. Transparent plastic (OR) 
731. Orange plastic (OR)  
732. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OR) 
733. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) 
734. Orange fabric (OS) 
735. Lt. Blue plastic (OS) 
736. Transparent plastic (OS) 
737. Orange plastic (OS)  
738. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OS) 
739. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) 
740. Flesh soft plastic (OS) 
741. Yellow fabric (OT) 
742. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) 
743. Transparent plastic (OT) 
744. Orange plastic (OT)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
745. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) 
746. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OT) 
747. Flesh soft plastic (OT) 
748. Dull flesh soft plastic (OT) 
749. Orange fabric (OU) 
750. Lt. Blue plastic (OU) 
751. Transparent plastic (OU) 
752. Orange plastic (OU)  
753. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OU) 
754. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) 
755. White soft plastic (OU) 
756. Orange fabric (OV) 
757. Lt. Blue plastic (OV) 
758. Transparent plastic (OV) 
759. Orange plastic (OV)  
760. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OV) 
761. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) 
762. Orange fabric (OW) 
763. Lt. Blue plastic (OW) 
764. Transparent plastic (OW) 
765. Orange plastic (OW)  
766. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OW) 
767. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OW) 
768. Blue-green soft plastic (OW) 
769. Taro purple soft plastic (OW) 
770. Grey soft plastic (OW) 
771. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) 
772. Brown soft plastic (OZ) 
773. Lt. Yellow plastic (PA) 
774. Black plastic (PB) 
775. White plastic (PB) 
776. White soft plastic (PC) 
777. Grey plastic (PD) 
778. White plastic (PD) 
779. White soft plastic (PE) 
780. Grey soft plastic (PE) 
781. White soft plastic (PF) 
782. Brown soft plastic (PG) 
783. Black soft plastic (PG) 
784. Dk. Brown soft plastic (PG) 
785. Yellow soft plastic (PH) 
786. Flesh soft plastic (PH) 
787. White soft plastic (PI) 
788. Grey plastic (PJ) 
789. Lt. Yellow plastic (PJ) 
790. White soft plastic (PK) 
791. Yellow soft plastic (PK) 
792. Lt. Blue soft plastic (PL) 
793. Transparent soft plastic (PL) 
794. Lt. Brown plastic (PM) 
795. Pale brown plastic (PM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
796. Grey plastic (PM) 
797. Dull pink soft plastic (PN) 
798. Brown soft plastic (PN) 
799. Brown soft plastic (PO) 
800. Brown soft plastic (PP) 
801. Green soft plastic (PP) 
802. White soft plastic (PQ) 
803. Grey soft plastic (PR) 
804. White soft plastic (PR) 
805. White soft plastic (PS) 
806. Red plastic (PT) 
807. White plastic (PT) 
808. White soft plastic (PU) 
809. White soft plastic (PV) 
810. Yellow soft plastic (PW) 
811. White soft plastic (PW) 
812. White plastic (PX) 
813. Lt. Beige soft plastic (PY) 
814. White soft plastic (PY) 
815. Pink soft plastic (PZ) 
816. White soft plastic (PZ) 
817. Beige soft plastic (PZ) 
818. Brown soft plastic (QA) 
819. Grey soft plastic (QA) 
820. Green soft plastic (QB) 
821. Green soft plastic (QC) 
822. Orange soft plastic (QD) 
823. White soft plastic (QD) 
824. Grey soft plastic (QE) 
825. White soft plastic (QE) 
826. Brown soft plastic (QF) 
827. White soft plastic (QF) 
828. Brown plastic (QG) 
829. Reddish brown plastic (QG) 
830. Grey plastic (QH) 
831. Dk. Purple plastic (QH) 
832. Brown plastic (QH) 
833. Flesh plastic (QI) 
834. Reddish brown plastic (QI) 
835. Yellow plastic (QJ) 
836. White plastic (QJ) 
837. White plastic (QK) 
838. Grey plastic (QK) 
839. Black soft plastic (QL) 
840. Brown soft plastic (QL) 
841. Red soft plastic (QM) 
842. Blue soft plastic (QM) 
843. Black soft plastic (QM) 
844. Green soft plastic (QM) 
845. Transparent soft plastic (QM) 
846. Grey soft plastic (QN) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
847. Lt. Brown soft plastic (QN) 
848. Red soft plastic (QO) 
849. Blue soft plastic (QO) 
850. Black soft plastic (QO) 
851. Grey soft plastic (QP) 
852. Black soft plastic (QQ) 
853. White soft plastic (QQ) 
854. Brown plastic (QR) 
855. Lt. Brown plastic (QR) 
856. Grey soft plastic (QS) 
857. White soft plastic (QS) 
858. Brown soft plastic (QT) 
859. Grey soft plastic (QT) 
860. Lt. Grey plastic (QU) 
861. Grey plastic (QU) 
862. Brown soft plastic (QV) 
863. Beige soft plastic (QW) 
864. White soft plastic (QX) 
865. Black soft plastic (QX) 
866. Brown soft plastic (QX) 
867. Grey soft plastic (QY) 
868. Black soft plastic (QY) 
869. White soft plastic (QZ) 
870. White soft plastic (RA) 
871. Black plastic (RB) 
872. Green plastic (RC) 
873. Brown plastic (RC) 
874. Brown plastic (RD) 
875. White plastic (RD) 
876. Beige soft plastic (RE) 
877. Brown soft plastic (RE) 
878. White soft plastic (RF) 
879. White soft plastic (RG) 
880. Red soft plastic (RG) 
881. Grey soft plastic (RH) 
882. Reddish brown soft plastic (RH) 
883. Grey soft plastic (RI) 
884. Flesh soft plastic (RI)  
885. Brown soft plastic (RI) 
886. White soft plastic (RJ) 
887. Black soft plastic (RJ) 
888. Green soft plastic (RK) 
889. Black soft plastic (RK) 
890. Green soft plastic (RL) 
891. Dk. Grey soft plastic (RM) 
892. Brown soft plastic (RM) 
893. White soft plastic (RN) 
894. Grey soft plastic (RO) 
895. Lt. Grey soft plastic (RO) 
896. Grey plastic (RP) 
897. Beige plastic (RP) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
898. White soft plastic (RQ) 
899. Grey soft plastic (RR) 
900. Beige soft plastic (RR) 
901. Lt. Brown soft plastic (RR) 
902. Green soft plastic (RR) 
903. White soft plastic (RS) 
904. Grey plastic (RT) 
905. Orange plastic (RT) 
906. Black soft plastic (RU) 
907. Red soft plastic (RU) 
908. Brown soft plastic (RU) 
909. Black plastic (RU) 
910. Green plastic (RV) 
911. Deep green plastic (RV) 
912. Dk. Green plastic (RV) 
913. Brown plastic (RV) 
914. Dull green plastic (RV) 
915. Brown soft plastic (RW) 
916. Grey soft plastic (RW) 
917. Black soft plastic (RX) 
918. White soft plastic (RX) 
919. Grey soft plastic (RY) 
920. White soft plastic (RY) 
921. Grey plastic (RZ) 
922. Yellow plastic (RZ) 
923. Brown soft plastic (SA) 
924. Beige soft plastic (SB) 
925. White soft plastic (SC) 
926. Black soft plastic (SC) 
927. Grey soft plastic (SC) 
928. Black soft plastic (SE) 
929. Deep brown soft plastic (SG) 
930. Black soft plastic (SH) 
931. Greyish soft plastic (SI) 
932. Beige soft plastic (SJ) 
933. Dull black soft plastic (SK) 
934. Grey-white soft plastic (SL) 
935. Lt brown soft plastic (SM) 
936. Milky soft plastic (SN) 
937. Lt beige soft plastic (SO) 
938. Dk brown soft plastic (SP) 
939. Black soft plastic (SG) 
940. Grey-blue soft plastic (SG) 
941. Brown soft plastic (SR) 
942. Brown -red soft plastic (SS) 
943. Beige soft plastic (ST) 
944. Black soft plastic (SU) 
945. Black soft plastic (SV) 
946. Black soft plastic (SW) 
947. Snow white soft plastic (SX) 
948. Dk brown soft plastic (SY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
949. Brown soft plastic (SZ) 
950. Beige soft plastic (TA) 
951. Beige soft plastic (TB) 
952. White soft plastic (TC) 
953. White soft plastic (TD) 
954. Brown -red soft plastic (TE) 
955. Black soft plastic (TF) 
956. Brown soft plastic (TG) 
957. Brown -red soft plastic (TH) 
958. Brown -red soft plastic (TI) 
959. Milky soft plastic (TJ) 
960. Light grey soft plastic (TK) 
961. Khaki soft plastic (TM) 
962. Light orange soft plastic (TO)  
963. Black soft plastic (TP) 
964. Light grey soft plastic (TQ) 
965. White soft plastic (TR) 
966. Grey soft plastic (TS) 
967. Dark blue soft plastic (TT) 
968. Black soft plastic (TU) 
969. Grey soft plastic (TV) 
970. Transparent lacquer (TV) 
971. White soft plastic (TW) 
972. Grey soft plastic (TX) 
973. Grey soft plastic (TY) 
974. Black soft plastic (TZ) 
975. Dark orange soft plastic (UA) 
976. White soft plastic (UB) 
977. Grey soft plastic (UD) 
978. Light yellow soft plastic (UE) 
979. Flesh soft plastic (UF) 
980. White soft plastic (UG)  
981. Dull green soft plastic (UH)  
982. Black soft plastic (UI) 
983. Black soft plastic (UJ) 
984. Black soft plastic (UK) 
985. Grey soft plastic (UL) 
986. White soft plastic (UM) 
987. Grey soft plastic (UN) 
988. White soft plastic (UO) 
989. Flesh soft plastic (UP) 
990. White soft plastic (UQ) 
991. Grey soft plastic (UR) 
992. White soft plastic (US) 
993. White soft plastic (UT) 
994. Grey soft plastic (UU) 
995. White soft plastic (UV) 
996. Light grey soft plastic (UW) 
997. Green soft plastic (UX) 
998. White soft plastic (UY) 
999. Black soft plastic (UZ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1000. Transparent lacquer (UZ) 
1001. Black soft plastic (VA) 
1002. White soft plastic (VB) 
1003. White soft plastic (VC) 
1004. Black soft plastic (VD) 
1005. Black soft plastic (VE) 
1006. Black soft plastic (VF) 
1007. Light brown soft plastic (VG) 
1008. Grey soft plastic (VH) 
1009. Dark blue soft plastic (VI) 
1010. White soft plastic (VJ) 
1011. Grey soft plastic (VK) 
1012. Grey soft plastic (VL) 
1013. Orange soft plastic (VM) 
1014. Grey soft plastic (VN) 
1015. Grey soft plastic (VO) 
1016. White soft plastic (VP) 
1017. Grey soft plastic (VQ) 
1018. White soft plastic (VR) 
1019. White soft plastic (VS) 
1020. White soft plastic (VU) 
1021. White soft plastic (VV) 
1022. Greyish soft plastic (VW) 
1023. Grey soft plastic (VX) 
1024. Greyish soft plastic (VY) 
1025. Lt grey soft plastic (VZ) 
1026. Greyish soft plastic (WA) 
1027. Grey soft plastic (WB) 
1028. Lt green soft plastic (WD) 
1029. Grey soft plastic  
1030. Grey soft plastic (WF) 
1031. Lt. Grey soft plastic (WG) 
1032. Dk brown soft plastic (WH) 
1033. Lt brown soft plastic (WI) 
1034. Lt brown soft plastic (WJ) 
1035. Lt brown soft plastic (WK) 
1036. Black soft plastic (WM) 
1037. Greyish soft plastic (WN) 
1038. White soft plastic (WO) 
1039. Greyish soft plastic (WP) 
1040. Greyish soft plastic (WQ) 
1041. Grey soft plastic (WR) 
1042. Black soft plastic (WS) 
1043. White soft plastic (WT) 
1044. Lt beige soft plastic (WU) 
1045. Dk grey soft plastic (WV) 
1046. Black soft plastic (WW) 
1047. White soft plastic (WX) 
1048. Dk flesh soft plastic (WY) 
1049. Lt green soft plastic (WZ) 
1050. White soft plastic (XA) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1051. Grey soft plastic (XB) 
1052. Lt beige soft plastic (XC) 
1053. Green soft plastic (XD) 
1054. Lt flesh soft plastic (XE) 
1055. Lt flesh soft plastic (XF) 
1056. Dk flesh soft plastic (XG) 
1057. Brown -red soft plastic (XH) 
1058. Dk flesh soft plastic (XI) 
1059. Grey soft plastic (XJ) 
1060. Dk black soft plastic (XK) 
1061. Beige soft plastic (XL) 
1062. Lt grey soft plastic (XM) 
1063. Lt brown soft plastic (XN) 
1064. Beige soft plastic (XO) 
1065. White soft plastic (XP) 
1066. Lt beige soft plastic (XQ) 
1067. Dk grey soft plastic (XR) 
1068. Beige soft plastic (XS) 
1069. White soft plastic (XT) 
1070. Lt grey soft plastic (XU) 
1071. Brown soft plastic (XV) 
1072. Brown soft plastic (XW) 
1073. Grey -white soft plastic (XX) 
1074. Lt brown soft plastic (XY) 
1075. Lt brown soft plastic XZ) 
1076. Lt grey soft plastic (YA) 
1077. Black soft plastic ((YB) 
1078. Black soft plastic (YC) 
1079. Black soft plastic (YD) 
1080. Brown -red soft plastic (YE) 
1081. Beige soft plastic (YF) 
1082. White soft plastic (YG) 
1083. Lt brown soft plastic (YH) 
1084. Black soft plastic (YI) 
1085. Brown -red soft plastic (YJ) 
1086. White soft plastic (YK) 
1087. White soft plastic (YL) 
1088. Lt brown soft plastic (YM) 
1089. Dk flesh soft plastic (YN) 
1090. Greyish soft plastic (YO) 
1091. Dk flesh soft plastic (YP) 
1092. Lt beige soft plastic (YG) 
1093. Lt flesh soft plastic (YR) 
1094. White soft plastic (YS) 
1095. Black soft plastic (YT) 
1096. Beige soft plastic (YU) 
1097. Milky soft plastic (YV) 
1098. Milky soft plastic (YW) 
1099. White soft plastic (YX) 
1100. Brown soft plastic (YY) 
1101. Lt brown soft plastic (YZ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1102. Greyish soft plastic (ZA) 
1103. Grey soft plastic (ZB) 
1104. Lt grey soft plastic (ZC) 
1105. Greyish soft plastic (ZD) 
1106. Milky soft plastic (ZE) 
1107. White soft plastic (ZF) 
1108. Milky soft plastic (ZG) 
1109. Greyish soft plastic (ZH) 
1110. Grey soft plastic (ZI) 
1111. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color printing w/ white foam (ZJ)  
1112. Orange non-woven fabric w/ lt. Green thread (ZJ) 
1113. Lt brown soft plastic (ZK) 
1114. Milky soft plastic (ZM) 
1115. White soft plastic (ZN) 
1116. Lt. Grey soft plastic (ZO) 
1117. Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZP) 
1118. White soft plastic (ZQ) 
1119. Brown soft plastic (ZR) 
1120. Black soft plastic (ZS) 
1121. Black soft plastic (ZT) 
1122. Dk. Brown soft plastic (ZU) 
1123. White soft plastic (ZV) 
1124. Black soft plastic (ZW) 
1125. Beige soft plastic (ZX) 
1126. Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZY) 
1127. Pale yellow soft plastic (ZZ) 
1128. Brown soft plastic (AAA) 
1129. Pink soft plastic (AAB) 
1130. White soft plastic (AAC) 
1131. Brown soft plastic (AAD) 
1132. Beige soft plastic (AAE) 
1133. White soft plastic (AAF) 
1134. Brown soft plastic (AAG) 
1135. Brown soft plastic (AAH) 
1136. Beige soft plastic (AAI) 
1137. Orange soft plastic (AAJ) 
1138. Dk. Grey soft plastic (AAK) 
1139. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAL) 
1140. White soft plastic (AAM) 
1141. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAN) 
1142. Green soft plastic (AAR) 
1143. Off white soft plastic (AAS) 
1144. Black soft plastic (AAT) 
1145. White soft plastic (AAU)  
1146. Yellow soft plastic (AAV) 
1147. White soft plastic (AAW) 
1148. White soft plastic (AAX)   
1149. White soft plastic (AAY) 
1150. Pale yellow soft plastic (AAX) 
1151. Yellow soft plastic (ABB) 
1152. White soft plastic (ABC) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1153. Red soft plastic (ABD) 
1154. White soft plastic (ABE)  
1155. Blue soft plastic (ABF) 
1156. White soft plastic (ABG)  
1157. White soft plastic (ABH) 
1158. Light grey soft plastic (ABI) 
1159. Green soft plastic (ABJ) 
1160. Grey soft plastic (ABK)  
1161. Grey soft plastic (ABL)   
1162. Black soft plastic (ABM) 
1163. Beige soft plastic (ABN) 
1164. White soft plastic (ABO) 
1165. Brown soft plastic (ABS) 
1166. Flesh soft plastic (ABT) 
1167. White soft plastic (ABU) 
1168. White soft plastic (ABV) 
1169. Brown soft plastic (ABW) 
1170. Brown soft plastic (ABX) 
1171. Black soft plastic (ABY) 
1172. Black soft plastic (ABZ) 
1173. Black soft plastic (ACB) 
1174. Black soft plastic (ACC) 
1175. Brown soft plastic (ACD) 
1176. White soft plastic (ACE) 
1177. Brown soft plastic (ACF) 
1178. White soft plastic (ACG) 
1179. White soft plastic (ACH) 
1180. White soft plastic (ACI) 
1181. Off white soft plastic (ACJ) 
1182. White soft plastic (ACK) 
1183. Pink soft plastic (ACM) 
1184. Dark grey soft plastic (ACN) 
1185. White soft plastic (ACO) 
1186. White soft plastic (ACP) 
1187. Flesh soft plastic (ACQ) 
1188. Flesh soft plastic (ACR) 
1189. Flesh soft plastic (ACS) 
1190. Flesh soft plastic (ACT) 
1191. Flesh soft plastic (ACU) 
1192. Off-white soft plastic (ACV) 
1193. White soft plastic (ACW) 
1194. Flesh soft plastic (ACY) 
1195. Brown soft plastic (ACZ) 
1196. Light brown soft plastic (ADA) 
1197. Black soft plastic (ADB) 
1198. Grey soft plastic (ADC) 
1199. White soft plastic (ADD) 
1200. Dark grey soft plastic (ACE) 
1201. Black soft plastic (ADF) 
1202. Brown soft plastic (ADG) 
1203. White soft plastic (ADH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1204. White soft plastic (ADI) 
1205. White soft plastic (ADJ) 
1206. White soft plastic (ADK) 
1207. White soft plastic (ADL) 
1208. White soft plastic (ADM) 
1209. Light brown soft plastic (ADN) 
1210. Rock grey soft plastic (ADP) 
1211. Dull yellow soft plastic (ADQ) 
1212. Green soft plastic (ADR) 
1213. Dull green soft plastic (ADS) 
1214. Green soft plastic (ADT) 
1215. Muddy brown soft plastic (ADU) 
1216. Beige soft plastic (ADV) 
1217. Pale green soft plastic (ADW) 
1218. Green soft plastic (ADX) 
1219. Rock grey soft plastic (ADY) 
1220. Black soft plastic (ADZ) 
1221. Green soft plastic (AEA) 
1222. Flesh soft plastic (AEB) 
1223. Dull yellow soft plastic (AEC) 
1224. Beige soft plastic (AED) 
1225. White plastic (AEE) 
1226. Dull mint green soft plastic (AEF) 
1227. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AEG) 
1228. Flesh soft plastic (AEH) 
1229. Blue soft plastic (AEI) 
1230. Creamy white soft plastic (AEJ) 
1231. White soft plastic (AEK) 
1232. Mango yellow soft plastic (AEL) 
1233. Ivory soft plastic (AEM) 
1234. Dull white soft plastic (AEN) 
1235. Creamy white soft plastic (AEO) 
1236. Dull white soft plastic (AEP) 
1237. Flesh soft plastic (AEQ) 
1238. Reddish brown soft plastic (AER) 
1239. Reddish orange soft plastic (AES) 
1240. White soft plastic (AET) 
1241. Pale turquoise soft plastic (AEU) 
1242. Mango yellow soft plastic (AEV) 
1243. Dull green soft plastic (AEW) 
1244. White soft plastic (AEZ) 
1245. White plastic (AEY) 
1246. Greenish white soft plastic (AEZ) 
1247. Mango yellow soft plastic (AFA) 
1248. Pale brown soft plastic (AFB) 
1249. White soft plastic (AFC) 
1250. Beige soft plastic (AFD) 
1251. Pale green grey soft plastic (AFE) 
1252. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AFF) 
1253. Black soft plastic (AFG) 
1254. Creamy white soft plastic (AFH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1255. Ivory soft plastic (AFI) 
1256. White soft plastic (AFJ) 
1257. Pale grey soft plastic (AFK) 
1258. Dull white soft plastic (AFL) 
1259. Pale brown soft plastic (AFM) 
1260. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AFN) 
1261. Dull beige soft plastic (AFO) 
1262. Bright grey soft plastic (AFP) 
1263. Navy soft plastic (AFQ) 
1264. Ivory soft plastic (AFR) 
1265. Grey blue soft plastic (AFS) 
1266. Reddish orange soft plastic (AFT) 
1267. Creamy white soft plastic (AFU) 
1268. Yellow soft plastic (AFV) 
1269. Pale ivory soft plastic (AFW) 
1270. Ivory soft plastic (AFX) 
1271. Beige soft plastic (AFY)  
1272. Beige soft plastic (AFZ) 
1273. Creamy white soft plastic (AGA) 
1274. Dull muddy yellow soft plastic (AGB) 
1275. Orange plastic (AGC) 
1276. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGD) 
1277. Rock grey soft plastic (AGE) 
1278. Ivory soft plastic (AGF) 
1279. Pale brown soft plastic (AGG) 
1280. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGH) 
1281. Pale yellow soft plastic (AGI) 
1282. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGK) 
1283. Dull yellow soft plastic (AGL) 
1284. Beige soft plastic (AGM) 
1285. Dull muddy yellow soft plastic (AGN) 
1286. Ivory soft plastic (AGO) 
1287. Dull white soft plastic (AGP) 
1288. Dull white soft plastic (AGQ) 
1289. Deep beige soft plastic (AGR) 
1290. Ivory soft plastic (AGS) 
1291. Beige soft plastic (AGT) 
1292. Flesh yellow soft plastic (AGU) 
1293. Beige soft plastic (AGV) 
1294. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AGW) 
1295. Dull green soft plastic (AGX) 
1296. Leaf green soft plastic (AGY) 
1297. Orange brown soft plastic (AGZ) 
1298. Orange brown soft plastic (AHA) 
1299. Ivory soft plastic (AHB) 
1300. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AHC) 
1301. Pale flesh soft plastic (AHD) 
1302. Brown soft plastic (AHE) 
1303. Dull green soft plastic (AHF) 
1304. Dull white soft plastic (AHG) 
1305. Dull white soft plastic (AHH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
1306. Grey soft plastic (AHK) 
1307. Black soft plastic (AHL) 
1308. Black soft plastic (AHM) 
1309. Deep green plastic (AHN) 
1310. Brown soft plastic (AHO) 
1311. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) 
1312. Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) 
1313. Reddish brown soft plastic (AHP) 
1314. Green soft plastic (AHQ) 
1315. White soft plastic (AHQ) 
1316. White soft plastic (AHR) 
1317. Bright brown soft plastic (AHR) 
1318. Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) 
1319. White soft plastic (AHV) 
1320. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) 
1321. Snow white soft plastic (AHY) 
1322. Beige soft plastic (ANZ) 
1323. Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) 
1324. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) 
1325. Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) 
1326. Yellowish-beige soft plastic (AIB) 
1327. Lt flesh soft plastic (AIC:Figure) 
1328. Flesh soft plastic (AIC:Figure) 
1329. Dull brown soft plastic (AIC:Figure) 
1330. Pearl white coating (AID: Fish) 
1331. White soft plastic (AID: Fish) 
1332. Pale blue coating (AIE: Figure) 
1333. Sky blue coating (AIE: Figure) 
1334. Dull blue coating (AIE: Figure) 
1335. Black soft plastic (AIE: Figure) 

 
Note: - ppm = parts per million 
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm =10000 µg/g 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL)  
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit 
 - Migration results of eight elements shown are of the adjusted analytical results 

 
 - As received, test portion of below test parts is(are) less than 10 mg, therefore such component(s) 

was(were) not tested for certain migration elements, as specified in ASTM F963-17 Clause 8.3.3.6 
(2) – Selection of Test Portions 

  White grey soft plastic (AHW) 
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CPSIA – Lead in Paint/Similar Surface Coating Mater ials 
 
Method: With reference to CPSC-CH-E1003-09.1 - Standard Operating Procedure for Determining Lead (Pb) in 
Paint and Other Similar Surface Coatings  
 
Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
1. Multi-color coating (A) + Multi-color coating (B) + Multi-color coating (C) ND 
2. Multi-color coating (D) + Multi-color coating (E) + Multi-color coating (F) ND 
3. Multi-color coating (G) + Multi-color coating (H) + Multi-color coating (I) ND 
4. Multi-color coating (J) + Multi-color coating (K) + Multi-color coating (L) ND 
5. Multi-color coating (M) + Multi-color coating (N) + Multi-color coating (O) ND 
6. Multi-color coating (P) + Multi-color coating (Q) + Multi-color coating (R) ND 
7. Multi-color coating (S) + Multi-color coating (T) + Multi-color coating (U) ND 
8. Multi-color coating (V) + Multi-color coating (W) + Multi-color coating (X) ND 
9. Multi-color coating (Y) + Multi-color coating (Z) + Multi-color coating (AA) ND 
10. Multi-color coating (AB) + Multi-color coating (AC) + Multi-color coating (AD) ND 
11. Multi-color coating (AE) + Multi-color coating (AF) + Multi-color coating (AG) ND 
12. Multi-color coating (AH) + Multi-color coating (AI) + Multi-color coating (AJ) ND 
13. Multi-color coating (AK) + Multi-color coating (AM) ND 
14. Multi-color coating (AV) + Multi-color coating (AO) + Multi-color coating (AP) ND 
15. Multi-color coating (AQ) + Multi-color coating (AR)  ND 
16. Multi-color coating (AT) + Multi-color coating (AU) + Multi-color coating (AV) ND 
17. Multi-color coating (AW) + Multi-color coating (AX) + Multi-color coating (AY) ND 
18. Multi-color coating (AZ) + Multi-color coating (BA) + Multi-color coating (BB) ND 
19. Multi-color coating (BC) + Multi-color coating (BD) + Multi-color coating (BE) ND 
20. Multi-color coating (BF) + Multi-color coating (BG) + Multi-color coating (BH) ND 
21. Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BK) ND 
22. Multi-color coating (BL) + Multi-color coating (BM) + Multi-color coating (BN) ND 
23. Multi-color coating (BO) + Multi-color coating (BP) + Multi-color coating (BQ) ND 
24. Multi-color coating (BR) + Multi-color coating (BS) + Multi-color coating (BT) ND 
25. Multi-color coating (BU) + Multi-color coating (BV) + Multi-color coating (BW) ND 
26. Multi-color coating (BX) + Multi-color coating (BY) + Multi-color coating (BZ) ND 
27. Multi-color coating (CA) + Multi-color coating (CB) + Multi-color coating (CC) ND 
28. Multi-color coating (CD) + Multi-color coating (CE) + Multi-color coating (CF) ND 
29. Red coating (CG) + Multi-color coating (CH)  ND 
30. Multi-color coating (CK) + Multi-color coating (CL) ND 
31. Multi-color coating (CM) + Multi-color coating (CN) + Multi-color coating (CO) ND 
32. Multi-color coating (CP) + Multi-color coating (CQ) + Multi-color coating (CR) ND 
33. Multi-color coating (CS) + Multi-color coating (CT) + Multi-color coating (CU) ND 
34. Multi-color coating (CV) + Multi-color coating (CW) + Multi-color coating (CX) ND 
35. Multi-color coating (CY) + Multi-color coating (DA) + Multi-color coating (DB) ND 
36. Multi-color coating (DC) + Multi-color coating (DD) + Multi-color coating (DE) ND 
37. Multi-color coating (DF) + Multi-color coating (DG) + Multi-color coating (DH) ND 
38. Multi-color coating (DI) + Black coating (DJ) + Black coating (DK) ND 
39. Multi-color coating (DL) + Multi-color coating (DM) + Multi-color coating (DO) ND 
40. Black coating (DP) + Pale flesh coating (DS) ND 
41. Orange coating (DU) + Multi-color coating (DV) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
42. Multi-color coating (DW) + Blackish brown coating (DX) + Multi-color coating 

(EA) ND 

43. Multi-color coating (EB) + Dull blue coating (EC) + Black coating (ED) ND 
44. Multi-color coating (EE) + Multi-color coating (EG) + Multi-color coating (EH) ND 
45. Black coating (EI) + Multi-color coating (EJ) + Multi-color coating (EK) ND 
46. Multi-color coating (EM) + Bright white coating (EN) + Red coating (EO) ND 
47. Dull black coating (EP) + Multi-color coating (EQ) + Pale green coating (ER) ND 
48. Multi-color coating (ES) + Multi-color coating (EU) + Multi-color coating (EV) ND 
49. Multi-color coating (EW) + Multi-color coating (EX) + Multi-color coating (EY) ND 
50. Multi-color coating (EZ) + Multi-color coating (FA) + Multi-color coating (FB) ND 
51. Multi-color coating (FC) + Multi-color coating (FD) + Multi-color coating (FE) ND 
52. Multi-color coating (FF) + Multi-color coating (FG) + Multi-color coating (FH) ND 
53. Multi-color coating (FI) + Multi-color coating (FJ) + Multi-color coating (FK) ND 
54. Multi-color coating (FL) + Multi-color coating (FM) + Multi-color coating (FN) ND 
55. Yellow coating (FO) + Multi-color coating (FP) + Multi-color coating (FQ)  ND 
56. Black coating (FR) + Multi-color coating (FS) + Multi-color coating (FT) ND 
57. Multi-color coating (FU) + Multi-color coating (FV) + Multi-color coating (FW) ND 
58. Coffee brown coating (FX) + Dull dk. Red coating (FY) + Multi-color coating (FZ) ND 
59. Multi-color coating (GA) + Multi-color coating (GB) + Dull black coating (GC) ND 
60. Multi-color coating (GD) + Multi-color coating (GE) + Metallic violet coating (GF) ND 
61. Multi-color coating (GG) + Multi-color coating (GH) + Multi-color coating (GI) ND 
62. Multi-color coating (GJ) + Dull deep grey coating (GK) + Dull black coating (GL) ND 
63. Multi-color coating (GM) + Multi-color coating (GO) ND 
64. Multi-color coating (GP) + Multi-color coating (GQ) + Multi-color coating (GR) ND 
65. Black coating (GT) + Multi-color coating (GU) ND 
66. Multi-color coating (GV) + Multi-color coating (GW) + Multi-color coating (GX) ND 
67. Black coating (GY) + Multi-color coating (GZ) + Black coating (HA)  ND 
68. Dull blue coating (HB) + Multi-color coating (HC) + Black coating (HD) ND 
69. Multi-color coating (HE) + Multi-color coating (HF) + Multi-color coating (HG) ND 
70. Multi-color coating (HH) + Yellow coating (HI) + Multi-color coating (HJ)  ND 
71. Dull flesh coating (HK) + Multi-color coating (HL) + Multi-color coating (HM) ND 
72. Multi-color coating (HN) + Multi-color coating (HO) + Multi-color coating (HP) ND 
73. Multi-color coating (HR) + Multi-color coating (HS) ND 
74. Multi-color coating (HT) + Multi-color coating (HU) + Multi-color coating (HV) ND 
75. Multi-color coating (HW) + Multi-color coating (HY) ND 
76. Multi-color coating (HZ) + Multi-color coating (IA) + Multi-color coating (IB) ND 
77. Multi-color coating (IC) + Multi-color coating (ID) + Multi-color coating (IE) ND 
78. Multi-color coating (IF) + Multi-color coating (IG) + Multi-color coating (IH) ND 
79. Multi-color coating (II) + Multi-color coating (IJ) + Multi-color coating (IK) ND 
80. Multi-color coating (IL) + Multi-color coating (IM) + Multi-color coating (IN) ND 
81. Multi-color coating (IO) + Multi-color coating (IP) + Multi-color coating (IQ) ND 
82. Multi-color coating (IR) + Multi-color coating (IS) + Multi-color coating (IT) ND 
83. Multi-color coating (IU) + Multi-color coating (IV) + Multi-color coating (IW) ND 
84. Multi-color coating (IX) + Multi-color coating (IY) + Multi-color coating (IZ) ND 
85. Multi-color coating (JA) + Multi-color coating (JB) + Multi-color coating (JC) ND 
86. Multi-color coating (JD) + Multi-color coating (JE) + Multi-color coating (JF) ND 
87. Multi-color coating (JG) + Multi-color coating (JH) + Multi-color coating (JI) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
88. Multi-color coating (JJ) + Multi-color coating (JK) + Multi-color coating (JL) ND 
89. Multi-color coating (JM) + Multi-color coating (JN) + Multi-color coating (JO) ND 
90. Multi-color coating (JP) + Multi-color coating (JQ) + Multi-color coating (JR) ND 
91. Multi-color coating (JS) + Multi-color coating (JT) + Multi-color coating (JU) ND 
92. Multi-color coating (JV) + Multi-color coating (JW) + Multi-color coating (JX) ND 
93. Multi-color coating (JY) + Multi-color coating (JZ) + Multi-color coating (KA) ND 
94. Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KD) ND 
95. Multi-color coating (KE) + Multi-color coating (KF) + Multi-color coating (KG) ND 
96. Multi-color coating (KH) + Multi-color coating (KI) + Multi-color coating (KJ) ND 
97. Multi-color coating (KL) + Multi-color coating (KM) ND 
98. Multi-color coating (KO) + Multi-color coating (KP) ND 
99. Multi-color coating (KQ) + Multi-color coating (KR) + Multi-color coating (KS) ND 
100. Multi-color coating (KT) + Multi-color coating (KU) + Multi-color coating (KV) ND 
101. Multi-color coating (KW) + Multi-color coating (KX) + Multi-color coating (KX) ND 
102. Multi-color coating (KZ) + Multi-color coating (LA) + Multi-color coating (LB) ND 
103. Multi-color coating (LC) + Multi-color coating (LD) + Multi-color coating (LE) ND 
104. Multi-color coating (LF) + Multi-color coating (LG) + Multi-color coating (LH) ND 
105. Multi-color coating (LJI) + Multi-color coating (LJJ) + Multi-color coating (LK) ND 
106. Multi-color coating (LL) + Multi-color coating (LM) + Multi-color coating (LN) ND 
107. Multi-color coating (LO) + Multi-color coating (LP) + Multi-color coating (LQ) ND 
108. Multi-color coating (LR) + Multi-color coating (LT) ND 
109. Multi-color coating (LU) + Multi-color coating (LW) ND 
110. Multi-color coating (MA) + Multi-color coating (MB) + Multi-color coating (MC) ND 
111. Multi-color coating (MD) + Multi-color coating (ME) + Multi-color coating (MF) ND 
112. Multi-color coating (MG) + Multi-color coating (MH) + Multi-color coating (MI) ND 
113. Multi-color coating (MJ) + Multi-color coating (MK) + Multi-color coating (ML) ND 
114. Multi-color coating (MM) + Multi-color coating (MN) + Multi-color coating (MO) ND 
115. Multi-color coating (MP) + Multi-color coating (MQ) + Multi-color coating (MR) ND 
116. Multi-color coating (MS) + Multi-color coating (MT) + Multi-color coating (MU) ND 
117. Multi-color coating (MV) + Multi-color coating (MW) + Multi-color coating (MX) ND 
118. Multi-color coating (MY) + Multi-color coating (MZ) + Multi-color coating (NA) ND 
119. Multi-color coating (NB) + Multi-color coating (NC) + Multi-color coating (ND) ND 
120. Multi-color coating (NE) + Multi-color coating (NF) + Multi-color coating (NG) ND 
121. Multi-color coating (NH) + Multi-color coating (NI) + Multi-color coating (NJ) ND 
122. Multi-color coating (NK) + Multi-color coating (NL) + Multi-color coating (NM) ND 
123. Multi-colored coating (NN) + Dk. Grey coating (NO) + Multi-color coating (NP) ND 
124. Multi-color coating (NQ) + Multi-color coating (NR) + Multi-color coating (NS) ND 
125. Multi-color coating (NT) + Multi-color coating (NU) + Multi-color coating (NV) ND 
126. Multi-color coating (NW) + Multi-color coating (NX) + Multi-color coating (NY) ND 
127. Multi-colored coating (NZ) + Multi-color coating (OA) + Multi-colored coating 

(OB) ND 

128. Dk. Grey coating (OC) + Dk. Grey coating (OD) + Black coating on metal (OD) " ND 
129. Multi-color coating (OE) + Multi-color coating (OF) + Multi-color coating (OG) ND 
130. Multi-color coating (OH) + Multi-colored coating (OI)+ Black coating (OJ) ND 
131. Dk. Grey coating (OK) + Multi-colored coating (OL) + Black coating on metal 

(OM) ND 

132. Dk. Grey coating (OM) + Black coating (ON) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
133. Multi-color coating (OP) + Multi-color coating (OQ) + Multi-color coating (OR) ND 
134. Multi-color coating (OS) + Multi-color coating (OT) + Multi-color coating (OU) ND 
135. Multi-color coating (OV) + Multi-color coating (OW) + Multi-color coating (OZ) ND 
136. Multi-color coating (PA) + Multi-color coating (PB) + Multi-color coating (PC) ND 
137. Multi-color coating (PD) + Multi-color coating (PE) + Multi-color coating (PF) ND 
138. Multi-color coating (PG) + Multi-color coating (PH) + Multi-color coating (PI) ND 
139. Multi-color coating (PJ) + Multi-color coating (PK) + Multi-color coating (PL) ND 
140. Multi-color coating (PM) + Multi-color coating (PN) + Brown w/ greyish brown 

coating (PO) ND 

141. Multi-color coating (PP) + Multi-color coating (PQ) + Multi-color coating (PR) ND 
142. Multi-color coating (PS) + Multi-color coating (PT) + Multi-color coating (PU) ND 
143. Multi-color coating (PV) + Multi-color coating (PW) + Multi-color coating (PX) ND 
144. Multi-color coating (PY) + Multi-color coating (PZ) + Multi-color coating (QA) ND 
145. Multi-color coating (QB) + Multi-color coating (QC) + Multi-color coating (QD) ND 
146. Multi-color coating (QE) + Multi-color coating (QF) + Multi-color coating (QG) ND 
147. Multi-color coating (QH) + Multi-color coating (QI) + Multi-color coating (QJ) ND 
148. Multi-color coating (QK) + Multi-color coating (QL) + Multi-color coating (QM) ND 
149. Multi-color coating (QN) + Multi-color coating (QO) + Multi-color coating (QP) ND 
150. Multi-color coating (QQ) + Multi-color coating (QR) + Multi-color coating (QS) ND 
151. Multi-color coating (QT) + Multi-color coating (QU) + Multi-color coating (QV) ND 
152. Multi-color coating (QW) + Multi-color coating (QX) + Multi-color coating (QY) ND 
153. Multi-color coating (QZ) + Multi-color coating (RA) + Multi-color coating (RB) ND 
154. Multi-color coating (RC) + Multi-color coating (RD) + Multi-color coating (RE) ND 
155. Multi-color coating (RF) + Multi-color coating (RG) + Multi-color coating (RH) ND 
156. Multi-color coating (RI) + Multi-color coating (RJ) + Multi-color coating (RK) ND 
157. Multi-color coating (RL) + Multi-color coating (RM) + Multi-color coating (RN) ND 
158. Multi-color coating (RO) + Multi-color coating (RP) + Multi-color coating (RQ) ND 
159. Multi-color coating (RR) + Multi-color coating (RS) + Multi-color coating (RT) ND 
160. Multi-color coating (RU) + Multi-color coating (RV) + Multi-color coating (RW) ND 
161. Multi-color coating (RX) + Multi-color coating (RY) + Multi-color coating (RZ) ND 
162. Multi-color coating (SA) + Multi-color coating (SB) + Multi-color coating (SC) ND 
163. Multi -color coating (SE)  ND 
164. Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SH) + Multi -color coating (SI)  ND 
165. Multi -color coating (SJ) + Multi -color coating (SK) + Multi -color coating (SL)  ND 
166. Multi -color coating (SM) + Multi -color coating (SN) + Multi -color coating (SO)  ND 
167. Multi -color coating (SP) + Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SR) ND 
168. Multi -color coating (SS) + Multi -color coating (ST) + Multi -color coating (SU) ND 
169. Multi -color coating (SV) + Multi -color coating (SW) + Multi -color coating (SX) ND 
170. Multi -color coating (SY) + Multi -color coating (SZ) + Multi -color coating (TA) ND 
171. Multi -color coating (TB) + Multi -color coating (TC) + Multi -color coating (TD) ND 
172. Multi -color coating (TE) + Multi -color coating (TF) + Multi -color coating (TG) ND 
173. Multi -color coating (TH) + Multi -color coating (TI) + Multi -color coating (TJ) ND 
174. Multi-color coating (TK) + Multi-color coating (TM) ND 
175. Multi-color coating (TO) + Multi-color coating (TP) + Multi-color coating (TQ) ND 
176. Multi-color coating (TR) + Multi-color coating (TS) + Multi-color coating (TT) ND 
177. Multi-color coating (TU) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TW) ND 
178. Multi-color coating (TX) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TZ) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
179. Multi-color coating (UA) + Multi-color coating (UB) + Multi-color coating (UC) ND 
180. Multi-color coating (UD) + Multi-color coating (UE) + Multi-color coating (UF) ND 
181. Multi-color coating (UG) + Multi-color coating (UH) + Multi-color coating (UI) ND 
182. Multi-color coating (UJ) + Multi-color coating (UK) + Multi-color coating (UL) ND 
183. Multi-color coating (UM) + Multi-color coating (UN) + Multi-color coating (UO) ND 
184. Multi-color coating (UP) + Multi-color coating (UQ) + Multi-color coating (UR) ND 
185. Multi-color coating (US) + Multi-color coating (UT) + Multi-color coating (UU) ND 
186. Multi-color coating (UV) + Multi-color coating (UW) + Multi-color coating (UX) ND 
187. Multi-color coating (UY) + Transparent lacquer w/ white coating (UZ) + Multi-

color coating (VA) ND 

188. Multi-color coating (VB) + Multi-color coating (VC) + Multi-color coating (VD) ND 
189. Multi-color coating (VE) + Multi-color coating (VF) + Multi-color coating (VG) ND 
190. Multi-color coating (VH) + Multi-color coating (VI) + Multi-color coating (VJ) ND 
191. Multi-color coating (VK) + Multi-color coating (VL) + Multi-color coating (VM) ND 
192. Multi-color coating (VN) + Multi-color coating (VO) + Multi-color coating (VP) ND 
193. Multi-color coating (VQ) + Multi-color coating (VR) + Multi-color coating (VS) ND 
194. Multi -color coating (VV) ND 
195. Multi -color coating (VW) + Beige coating w/black coating (VX) + Multi -color 

coating (VY) ND 

196. Multi -color coating (VZ) + Multi -color coating (WA) + Lt grey coating w/ black 
coating (WB) ND 

197. Multi -color coating (WC) + Multi -color coating (WD) + Black coating w/ flesh 
coating (WE) ND 

198. Lt grey coating w/ black coating (WF) + Multi -color coating (WG) + Multi -color 
coating (WH) ND 

199. Multi -color coating (WI) + Multi -color coating (WJ) + Multi -color coating (WK) ND 
200. Multi -color coating (WM) + Multi -color coating (WN) ND 
201. Multi -color coating (WO) + Multi -color coating (WP) + Multi -color coating (WQ) ND 
202. Multi -color coating (WR) + Multi -color coating (WS) + Multi -color coating (WT) ND 
203. Multi -color coating (WU) + Multi -color coating (WV) + Multi -color coating (WW) ND 
204. Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WZ) ND 
205. Multi-color coating (XA) + Brown coating w/ Greyish coating (XB) + Multi -color 

coating (XC) ND 

206. Multi -color coating (XD) + Multi -color coating (XE) + Multi -color coating (XF) ND 
207. Multi -color coating (XG) + Multi -color coating (XH) + Multi -color coating (XI) ND 
208. Multi -color coating (XJ) + Multi -color coating (XK) + Multi -color coating (XL) ND 
209. Multi -color coating (XM) + Multi -color coating (XN) + Multi -color coating (XO) ND 
210. Multi -color coating (XP) + Multi -color coating (XQ) + Multi -color coating (XR) ND 
211. Multi -color coating (XS) + Multi -color coating (XT) + Multi -color coating (XU) ND 
212. Multi -color coating (XV) + Multi -color coating (XW) + Multi -color coating (XX) ND 
213. Multi -color coating (XY) + Multi -color coating (XZ) + Multi -color coating (YA) ND 
214. Pearl black coating w/ brown coating (YB) + Pearl brown coating w/ pearl black 

coating (YC) + Brown coating w/ Grey coating (YD) ND 

215. Multi -color coating (YE) + Multi -color coating (YF) + Multi -color coating (YG) ND 
216. Multi -color coating (YH) + Multi -color coating (YI) + Multi -color coating (YJ) ND 
217. Pearl black coating (YK) + Black coating (YL) + Multi -color coating (YM) ND 
218. Multi -color coating (YN) + Multi -color coating (YO) + Multi -color coating (YP) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
219. Multi -color coating (YG) + Multi -color coating (YR) + Multi -color coating (YS) ND 
220. Multi -color coating (YT) + Multi -color coating (YU) + Multi -color coating (YV) ND 
221. Multi -color coating (YW) + Multi -color coating (YX) + Multi -color coating (YY) ND 
222. Multi -color coating (YZ) + Multi -color coating (ZA) + Multi -color coating (ZB) ND 
223. Multi -color coating (ZC) + Multi -color coating (ZD) + Multi -color coating (ZE) ND 
224. Multi -color coating (ZF) + Multi -color coating (ZG) + Multi -color coating (ZH) ND 
225. Multi -color coating (ZI) + Grey coating w/ brown coating (ZK) ND 
226. Multi -color coating (ZM) + Multi-color coating (ZN) + Multi-color coating (ZO) ND 
227. Multi-color coating (ZP) + Multi-color coating (ZQ) + Multi-color coating (ZR) ND 
228. Multi-color coating (ZS) + Multi-color coating (ZT) + Multi-color coating (ZU) ND 
229. Multi-color coating (ZV) + Multi-color coating (ZW) + Multi-color coating (ZX) ND 
230. Multi-color coating (ZY) + Multi-color coating (ZZ) + Multi-color coating (AAA) ND 
231. Multi-color coating (AAB) + Multi-color coating (AAC) + Multi-color coating (AAD) ND 
232. Multi-color coating (AAE) + Multi-color coating (AAF) + Multi-color coating (AAG) ND 
233. Multi-color coating (AAH) + Multi-color coating (AAI) + Multi-color coating (AAJ) ND 
234. Multi-color coating (AAK) + Multi-color coating (AAL) + Multi-color coating (AAM) ND 
235. Multi-color coating (AAN)  ND 
236. Multi-color coating (AAR) + Multi-color coating (AAS) ND 
237. Multi-color coating (AAT) + Multi-color coating (AAU) + Multi-color coating (AAU) ND 
238. Multi-color coating (AAW) + Multi-color coating (AAX) + Multi-color coating (AAY) ND 
239. Multi-color coating (AAZ) + Multi-color coating (ABB) ND 
240. Multi-color coating (ABC) + Multi-color coating (ABD) + Multi-color coating (ABE) ND 
241. Multi-color coating (ABF) + Multi-color coating (ABG) + Multi-color coating (ABH) ND 
242. Multi-color coating (ABI) + Multi-color coating (ABJ) + Multi-color coating (ABK) ND 
243. Multi-color coating (ABL) + Multi-color coating (ABM) + Multi-color coating (ABN) ND 
244. Multi-color coating (ABO)  ND 
245. Multi-color coating (ABS) + Multi-color coating (ABT) ND 
246. Multi-color coating (ABU) + Multi-color coating (ABV) + Multi-color coating (ABW) ND 
247. Multi-color coating (ABX) + Multi-color coating (ABY) + Multi-color coating (ABZ) ND 
248. Multi-color coating (ACB) + Multi-color coating (ACC) ND 
249. Multi-color coating (ACD) + Multi-color coating (ACE) + Multi-color coating (ACF) ND 
250. Multi-color coating (ACG) + Multi-color coating (ACH) + Multi-color coating (ACI) ND 
251. Multi-color coating (ACJ) + Multi-color coating (ACK) + Multi-color coating (ACL) ND 
252. Multi-color coating (ACM) + Multi-color coating (ACN) + Multi-color coating 

(ACO) ND 

253. Multi-color coating (ACP) + Multi-color coating (ACQ) + Multi-color coating (ACR) ND 
254. Multi-color coating (ACS) + Multi-color coating (ACT) + Multi-color coating (ACU) ND 
255. Multi-color coating (ACV) + Multi-color coating (ACW) + Multi-color coating 

(ACX) ND 

256. Multi-color coating (ACX) + Multi-color coating (ACZ) + Multi-color coating (ADA) ND 
257. Multi-color coating (ADB) + Multi-color coating (ADC) + Multi-color coating (ADD) ND 
258. Multi-color coating (ADD) + Multi-color coating (ADF) + Multi-color coating (ADG) ND 
259. Multi-color coating (ADH) + Multi-color coating (ADI) + Multi-color coating (ADJ) ND 
260. Multi-color coating (ADK) + Multi-color coating (ADL) + Multi-color coating (ADM) ND 
261. Multi-color coating (ADN) + Multi-color coating (ADP) ND 
262. Multi-color coating (ADQ) + Multi-color coating (ADR) + Multi-color coating (ADS) ND 
263. Multi-color coating (ADT) + Multi-color coating (ADU) + Multi-color coating (ADV) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit (ppm)  90  
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
264. Multi-color coating (ADW) + Multi-color coating (ADX) + Multi-color coating (ADY) ND 
265. Multi-color coating (ADZ) + Multi-color coating (AEA) + Multi-color coating (AEB) ND 
266. Multi-color coating (AEC) + Multi-color coating (AED) + Multi-color coating (AEE) ND 
267. Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AEG) + Multi-color coating (AEH) ND 
268. Multi-color coating (AEI) + Multi-color coating (AEJ) + Multi-color coating (AEK) ND 
269. Multi-color coating (AEL) + Multi-color coating (AEM) + Multi-color coating (AEN) ND 
270. Multi-color coating (AEO) + Multi-color coating (AEP) + Multi-color coating (AEQ) ND 
271. Multi-color coating (AER) + Multi-color coating (AES) + Multi-color coating (AET) ND 
272. Multi-color coating (AEU) + Multi-color coating (AEV) + Multi-color coating (AEW) ND 
273. Multi-color coating (AEZ) + Multi-color coating (AEY) + Multi-color coating (AEZ) ND 
274. Multi-color coating (AFA) + Multi-color coating (AFB) + Multi-color coating (AFC) ND 
275. Multi-color coating (AFD) + Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AFF) ND 
276. Multi-color coating (AFG) + Multi-color coating (AFH) + Multi-color coating (AFI) ND 
277. Multi-color coating (AFJ) + Multi-color coating (AFK) + Multi-color coating (AFL) ND 
278. Multi-color coating (AFM) + Multi-color coating (AFN) + Multi-color coating (AFO) ND 
279. Multi-color coating (AFP) + Multi-color coating (AFQ) + Multi-color coating (AFR) ND 
280. Multi-color coating (AFS) + Multi-color coating (AFT) + Multi-color coating (AFU) ND 
281. Multi-color coating (AFV) + Multi-color coating (AFW) + Multi-color coating (AFX) ND 
282. Multi-color coating (AFY) + Multi-color coating (AFZ) + Multi-color coating (AGA) ND 
283. Multi-color coating (AGB) + Multi-color coating (AGC) + Multi-color coating 

(AGD) ND 

284. Multi-color coating (AGE) + Multi-color coating (AGF) + Multi-color coating (AGG) ND 
285. Multi-color coating (AGH) + Multi-color coating (AGI)  ND 
286. Multi-color coating (AGK) + Multi-color coating (AGL) + Multi-color coating (AGM) ND 
287. Multi-color coating (AGN) + Multi-color coating (AGO) + Multi-color coating 

(AGP) ND 

288. Multi-color coating (AGQ) + Multi-color coating (AGR) + Multi-color coating 
(AGS) ND 

289. Multi-color coating (AGT) + Multi-color coating (AGU) + Multi-color coating (AGV) ND 
290. Multi-color coating (AGW) + Multi-color coating (AGX) + Multi-color coating 

(AGY) ND 

291. Multi-color coating (AGZ) + Multi-color coating (AHA) + Multi-color coating (AHB) ND 
292. Multi-color coating (AHC) + Multi-color coating (AHD) + Multi-color coating (AHE) ND 
293. Multi-color coating (AHF) + Multi-color coating (AHG) + Multi-color coating (AHH) ND 
294. Multi color coating (AHK) + Multi color coating (AHL) + Multi color coating (AHM) ND 
295. Multi color coating (AHN) + Multi color coating (AHO) + Multi color coating (AHP) ND 
296. Multi color coating (AHQ) + Multi color coating (AHR) + Multi color coating (AHT) ND 
297. Multi color coating (AHU) + Multi color coating (AHV) + Multi color coating (AHW) ND 
298. Multi color coating (AHX) + Multi color coating (AHY) + Multi color coating (AHZ) ND 
299. Multi color coating (AIA) + Multi color coating (AIA) ND 
300. Multi color coating  (AIC: Figure) + Multi color coating  (AID: Fish) + Multi color 

coating (AIE: Figure) ND 

 
Note: - ppm = parts per million 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL)  
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit = 10 ppm 
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm 
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 - The result(s) is (are) calculated using the minimum specimen weight for composite test.  
 
CPSIA – Lead in Accessible Substrate Materials 
 
Method (non-metallic materials): With reference to CPSC-CH-E1002-08.3 - Standard Operation Procedure for 
Determining Total Lead (Pb) in Non-Metal Children Product 
 
Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
1. Deep green soft plastic (A) + Pale brown soft plastic (B) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (C) ND 

2. White soft plastic (D) + Black soft plastic (E) + Creamy white soft plastic (F)  ND 
3. White soft plastic (G) + Milk tea brown soft plastic (H) + White soft plastic (I) ND 
4. Matte brown soft plastic (J) + Brown soft plastic (K) + White soft plastic (L) ND 
5. Brown soft plastic (M) + Matte brown soft plastic (N) + Beige brown soft plastic (O) ND 
6. White soft plastic (P) + Black soft plastic (Q) + White soft plastic (R) ND 
7. White soft plastic (S) + White soft plastic (T) + Off-white soft plastic (U) ND 
8. Snowy white soft plastic (V) + White soft plastic (W) + Khaki soft plastic (X) ND 
9. Bright white soft plastic (Y) + Dull red soft plastic (Z) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (AA) ND 
10. Dull green soft plastic (AB) + White soft plastic (AC) + Pale brown soft plastic (AC) ND 
11. Brown soft plastic (AC) + Blue soft plastic (AD) + Dull red soft plastic (AD) ND 
12. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) + Transparent soft plastic (AE) + Flesh soft plastic 

(AF) ND 

13. Lt. Green soft plastic (AF) + Transparent soft plastic (AG) + Flesh soft plastic (AG) ND 
14. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AH) + Dull red soft plastic (AH) + Lt. Green soft plastic (AI) ND 
15. Pale red soft plastic (AI) + Blue soft plastic (AI) + Pale red soft plastic (AJ) ND 
16. White soft plastic (AJ) + Deep yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AK) ND 
17. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AM) ND 
18. Green soft plastic (AO) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AP) ND 
19. White soft plastic (AQ) + Purple plastic (AR)  ND 
20. Purple soft plastic (AT) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AU) + Purple soft plastic (AV) ND 
21. Pink soft plastic (AW) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AX) + Transparent purple soft plastic (AY) ND 
22. White soft plastic (AZ) + Brown plastic (BA) + White soft plastic (BB) ND 
23. Greyish blue soft plastic (BC) + White plastic (BD) + Transparent yellow soft plastic 

(BE) ND 

24. Orange plastic (BE) + Green plastic (BF) + Black soft plastic (BG) ND 
25. Green soft plastic (BH) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (BI) + Black soft plastic (BJ) ND 
26. Dull white soft plastic (BK) + Grey soft plastic (BL) + White soft plastic (BM) ND 
27. Green soft plastic (BN) + Sky blue soft plastic (BO) + Red soft plastic (BP) ND 
28. Transparent soft plastic (BQ) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BQ) + Grey soft plastic (BR) ND 
29. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic (BS) + Yellow soft plastic (BT) + Magenta soft 

plastic (BU) ND 

30. Lt. Purple soft plastic (BU) + Blackish grey soft plastic (BV) + Turquoise soft plastic 
(BW) ND 

31. Creamy white soft plastic (BX) + White soft plastic (BY) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BZ) ND 
32. Grey soft plastic (CA) + White soft plastic (CB) + Deep grey soft plastic (CC) ND 
33. Dull grey soft plastic (CD) + Yellow soft plastic (CE) + Brown soft plastic (CF) ND 
34. Black soft plastic (CG) + Pale blue soft plastic (CH)  ND 
35. Dull flesh soft plastic (CI) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
36. Creamy white soft plastic (CK) + Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic (CK) + Transparent 

soft plastic (CK) ND 

37. Flesh soft plastic (CK) + Brown soft plastic (CK) + Flash soft plastic (CL) ND 
38. Transparent soft plastic (CL) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CM) + White soft plastic (CN) ND 
39. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Pale brown soft plastic (CN) ND 
40. Green soft plastic (CN) + Grey soft plastic (CN) + Dull green soft plastic (CN) ND 
41. Black soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CO) ND 
42. Black soft plastic (CO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Brown soft plastic (CO) ND 
43. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CO) + Dull white soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CP) ND 
44. Brown soft plastic (CP) + Blue soft plastic (CP) + Black soft plastic (CP) ND 
45. Dk. Green soft plastic (CP) + Green soft plastic (CP) + Deep green soft plastic (CP) ND 
46. Red soft plastic (CP) + Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Brown soft plastic (CQ) ND 
47. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Black soft plastic (CQ) + Red soft plastic (CQ) ND 
48. Dull yellow soft plastic (CQ) + Off white soft plastic (CQ) + Hot pink soft plastic (CQ) ND 
49. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CR) ND 
50. Blue soft plastic (CR) + Orange soft plastic (CR) + Beige soft plastic (CR) ND 
51. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Green soft plastic (CR) + White soft plastic (CS) ND 
52. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Brown soft plastic (CS) ND 
53. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CS) + Green soft plastic (CS) + Dull green soft plastic (CS) ND 
54. Black soft plastic (CS) + Grey soft plastic (CT) + Pale green soft plastic (CT) ND 
55. Lt. Green soft plastic (CT) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Brown soft plastic (CT) ND 
56. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CU) ND 
57. Pale yellow soft plastic (CU) + Beige soft plastic (CU) + Reddish brown soft plastic 

(CU) ND 

58. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CU) + Pale beige soft plastic (CU) ND 
59. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Off white soft plastic (CV) ND 
60. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CV) + Black soft plastic (CV) + Green soft plastic (CV) ND 
61. Lt. Blue soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Orange soft plastic (CV) + Pale brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
62. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CW) + Brown soft plastic (CW) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
63. Off white soft plastic (CW) + Beige soft plastic (CW) + Pale yellow soft plastic (CW) ND 
64. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CW) + Lt. Black soft plastic (CX) + Black soft plastic (CX) ND 
65. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CX) + Red soft plastic (CX) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (CX) ND 
66. Lt. Green soft plastic (CX) + Green soft plastic (CX) + Dull green soft plastic (CX) ND 
67. White soft plastic (CY) + Brown soft plastic (CY) + Black soft plastic (CY) ND 
68. Dull white soft plastic (CY) + Greyish green soft plastic (CY) + Green soft plastic (CY) ND 
69. Dk. Green soft plastic (CY) + Orange soft plastic (CY) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CZ) ND 
70. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CZ) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Black soft plastic (CZ) ND 
71. Pale yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Greyish blue soft plastic (CZ) + Dull grey soft plastic 

(CZ) ND 

72. Orange soft plastic (CZ) + Pale brown soft plastic (DA) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DA) ND 
73. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Green soft plastic (DA) ND 
74. Orange soft plastic (DA) + White soft plastic (DA) + Dull green soft plastic (DA) ND 
75. Black soft plastic (DB) + Dull grey soft plastic (DB) + Brown soft plastic (DB) ND 
76. Green soft plastic (DB) + Dull green soft plastic (DB) + Red soft plastic (DB) ND 
77. Beige soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DC) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DC) ND 
78. Off white soft plastic (DC) + Grey soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DC) ND 
79. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DD) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
80. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DD) + Grey soft plastic (DD) + Brown soft plastic (DD) ND 
81. Lt. Beige soft plastic (DD) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DD) + Greyish green soft plastic 

(DD) ND 

82. Dull white soft plastic (DD) + Transparent red soft plastic (DE) + Dull yellow soft 
plastic (DE) ND 

83. Grey soft plastic (DE) + Black soft plastic (DE) + Reddish beige soft plastic (DE) ND 
84. Greyish grey soft plastic (DE) + Yellow soft plastic (DE) + Flesh soft plastic (DE) ND 
85. Black soft plastic (DF) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DF) + Grey soft plastic (DF) ND 
86. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DF) + Deep grey soft plastic (DF) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DF) ND 
87. Deep brown soft plastic (DF) + Reddish brown soft plastic (DF) + Brown soft plastic 

(DG) ND 

88. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DG) + Black soft plastic (DG) + Lt. Black soft plastic (DG) ND 
89. Green soft plastic (DG) + Dull grey soft plastic (DG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DG) ND 
90. Dull brown soft plastic (DG) + Dull Grey soft plastic (DH) + Brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
91. Reddish brown soft plastic (DH) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DH) + Dk. Brown soft plastic 

(DH) ND 

92. Dull brown soft plastic (DH) + Grey soft plastic (DH) + Greyish brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
93. Pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) ND 
94. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Red soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
95. Dusty white soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
96. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI)  ND 
97. Dull white soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
98. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Grass green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft plastic (DI) ND 
99. Dull ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI)  ND 
100. White soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) ND 
101. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
102. Transparent dull pink soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) + Blue soft plastic 

(DI) ND 

103. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
104. Moss green soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Green soft plastic (DI) + Yellowish green soft plastic 

(DI) ND 

105. Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Pink soft plastic 
(DI) ND 

106. Black soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
107. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
108. Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
109. Black soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) ND 
110. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
111. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
112. Dk. Purple soft plastic (DI) + Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Deep grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
113. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
114. Lt. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown 

soft plastic (DI) ND 

115. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
116. Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
117. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic 

(DI) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
118. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coral soft plastic (DI)  ND 
119. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Dull blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
120. Dull beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
121. Creamy brown soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
122. Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Pale flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
123. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
124. Bright white soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
125. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI)  ND 
126. Milky white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Reddish brown soft plastic 

(DI) ND 

127. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
128. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white 

soft plastic (DI) ND 

129. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull orange soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Reddish brown soft 
plastic (DI) ND 

130. Dull pale flesh soft plastic (DI) + Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + ND 
131. Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DJ) ND 
132. Coffee brown soft plastic (DK) + Ivory soft plastic (DL) + Snow white soft plastic (DM) ND 
133. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DO) + Dusty white soft plastic 

(DP) ND 

134. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DS) ND 
135. Orange soft plastic (DU) + Dull white soft plastic (DV) ND 
136. White soft plastic (DW) + Pale brown soft plastic (DX) + Brown soft plastic (DY)  ND 
137. Dull white soft plastic (EA) + Dull ivory soft plastic (EB) ND 
138. Dk. Blue soft plastic (EC) + Snow white soft plastic (ED) + White soft plastic (EE) ND 
139. Ivory soft plastic (EF) + White soft plastic (EG) + Flesh soft plastic (EH)  ND 
140. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (EI) + Black soft plastic (EJ) + Transparent dull pink soft plastic 

(EK) ND 

141. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) + Blue soft plastic (EL) + Dull grey soft plastic (EM) ND 
142. Black soft plastic (EN) + Black soft plastic (EO) + Moss green soft plastic (EP) ND 
143. Dk. Green soft plastic (EQ) + Yellowish green soft plastic (ER) + Bright blue soft 

plastic (ES) ND 

144. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) + Lt. Pink soft plastic (EU) + Black soft plastic (EV) ND 
145. Grey soft plastic (EW) + Brown soft plastic (EX) + Snow white soft plastic (EY) ND 
146. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (EZ) + Yellow soft plastic (EZ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (FA)  ND 
147. Green soft plastic (FB) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (FC) + Black soft plastic (FD) ND 
148. Green soft plastic (FE) + Green soft plastic (FF) + Grey soft plastic (FG) ND 
149. Orange soft plastic (FH) + Beige soft plastic (FI) + Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (FJ) ND 
150. Beige soft plastic (FK) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (FL) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (FM) ND 
151. Flesh soft plastic (FN) + Deep grey soft plastic (FO) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (FP) ND 
152. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (FQ) + Beige soft plastic (FR) + Lt. Flesh soft plastic (FS) ND 
153. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FT) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FU) + Grey soft 

plastic (FV) ND 

154. Black soft plastic (FW) + Black soft plastic (FX) + Dull black soft plastic (FY) ND 
155. Beige soft plastic (FZ) + Pale yellow soft plastic (GA) + Coffee brown soft plastic (GB) ND 
156. Brown soft plastic (GC) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (GD) + Dull grey soft plastic 

(GE) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
157. Dull pale brown soft plastic (GF) + Coral soft plastic (GG) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic 

(GH) ND 

158. Red soft plastic (GI) + Dull blue soft plastic (GI) + Dull beige soft plastic (GJ) ND 
159. Dk. Beige soft plastic (GK) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (GL) + Creamy brown soft plastic 

(GM)  ND 

160. Beige soft plastic (GO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (GP) ND 
161. Snow white soft plastic (GQ) + Pale flesh soft plastic (GR)  ND 
162. Grey soft plastic (GT) + Dull brown soft plastic (GU) + Bright white soft plastic (GV)  ND 
163. Ivory soft plastic (GW) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (GX) + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic 

(GY) ND 

164. Yellow soft plastic (GZ) + Red soft plastic (HA) + Milky white soft plastic (HB) ND 
165. Dk. Grey soft plastic (HC) + Reddish brown soft plastic (HD) + Brown soft plastic (HE) ND 
166. Dull black soft plastic (HF) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (HG) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft 

plastic (HH) ND 

167. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (HI) + Dull white soft plastic (HJ) + Dull grey soft plastic 
(HK)  ND 

168. Dull orange soft plastic (HL) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic (HM) + Dull pale flesh 
soft plastic (HN) ND 

169. Bright blue soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Green soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic 
(HP)  ND 

170. Grey soft plastic (HR) + Dk yellow soft plastic (HS) ND 
171. Lt green soft plastic (HT) + Grey green soft plastic (HU) + Lt brown soft plastic (HV) ND 
172. Dk grey soft plastic (HW) + Brown plastic (HY) ND 
173. White soft plastic (HZ) + Flesh soft plastic (IA) + White soft plastic (IB) ND 
174. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (IC) + Black soft plastic (ID) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (IE) ND 
175. Blue plastic (IF) + Grey soft plastic (IG) + Brown soft plastic (IH) ND 
176. Grey plastic (II) + Red soft plastic (IJ) + Greyish green soft plastic (IK) ND 
177. Black soft plastic (IL) + Grey soft plastic (IM) + Orange soft plastic (IN) ND 
178. Dull white soft plastic (IO) + Yellow soft plastic (IP) + Brown soft plastic (IQ) ND 
179. Lt. Beige soft plastic (IR) + White soft plastic (IS) + Green soft plastic (IT) ND 
180. Greyish green soft plastic (IU) + Greyish green soft plastic (IV) + Green soft plastic 

(IW) ND 

181. Green soft plastic (IX) + Beige soft plastic (IY) + Flesh soft plastic (IZ) ND 
182. Transparent plastic (IZ) + Yellow soft plastic (JA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (JB) ND 
183. Flesh soft plastic (JC) + Black soft plastic (JD) + White soft plastic (JE) ND 
184. Transparent plastic (JE) + Black plastic (JF) + Flesh soft plastic (JG) ND 
185. Black soft plastic (JH) + Brown soft plastic (JI) + Green soft plastic (JJ) ND 
186. Transparent soft plastic (JK) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (JL) + Yellow soft plastic (JM) ND 
187. White soft plastic (JN) + Brown soft plastic (JO) + Yellow soft plastic (JP) ND 
188. Deep red plastic (JQ) + Deep red soft plastic (JQ) + Grey soft plastic (JR) ND 
189. Grey soft plastic (JS) + Pale blue soft plastic (JT) + Brown soft plastic (JU) ND 
190. White soft plastic (JV) + Light blue soft plastic (JW) + Grey soft plastic (JX) ND 
191. Dark orange soft plastic (JY) + Grey soft plastic (JZ) + Transparent lacquer (JZ) ND 
192. Grey soft plastic (KA) + Grey soft plastic (KB) + Black soft plastic (KC) ND 
193. Black soft plastic (KD) + White soft plastic (KE) + White soft plastic (KF) ND 
194. Grey soft plastic (KG) + Transparent lacquer (KG) + Grey soft plastic (KH) ND 
195. Grey soft plastic (KI) + Black soft plastic (KJ)  ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
196. Flesh soft plastic (KL) + Flesh soft plastic (KM)  ND 
197. Grey-white soft plastic (KO) + Dull brown soft plastic (KP) + Flesh soft plastic (KQ) ND 
198. White soft plastic (KR) + Grey soft plastic (KS) + Dk grey soft plastic (KT) ND 
199. Black soft plastic (KU) + Brown soft plastic (KV) + Grey -blue soft plastic (KV) ND 
200. Grey -blue soft plastic (KW) + White soft plastic (KX) + Lt brown soft plastic (KY) ND 
201. Flesh soft plastic (KZ) + Flesh soft plastic (LA) + White plastic (LB) ND 
202. Grey soft plastic (LC) + Lt grey soft plastic (LD) + Grey soft plastic (LE) ND 
203. Black soft plastic (LF) + Flesh soft plastic (LG) + White soft plastic (LH) ND 
204. Transparent soft plastic (LI) + White soft plastic (LJ) + Flesh soft plastic (LK) ND 
205. Flesh soft plastic (LL) + Dull blue soft plastic (LL) + Transparent soft plastic (LM) ND 
206. Black soft plastic (LN) + White soft plastic (LO) + White soft plastic (LP) ND 
207. Lt brown soft plastic (LQ) + Lt blue soft plastic (LR)  ND 
208. Greyish soft plastic (LT) + White soft plastic (LU)  ND 
209. White soft plastic (LW)  ND 
210. Beige soft plastic (MA) + White soft plastic (MB) ND 
211. Black soft plastic (MC) + Black soft plastic (MD) + Dk grey soft plastic (ME) ND 
212. White soft plastic (MF) + Grey soft plastic (MG) + White soft plastic (MH) ND 
213. Brown soft plastic (MI) + Grey soft plastic (MJ) + Snow-white soft plastic (MK) ND 
214. Grey soft plastic (ML) + White soft plastic (MM) + Snow-white soft plastic (MN) ND 
215. Lt brown soft plastic (MO) + Dull flesh soft plastic (MP) + Milky soft plastic (MQ) ND 
216. White soft plastic (MR) + Dk grey soft plastic (MS) + Brown -red soft plastic (MT) ND 
217. White soft plastic (MU) + White soft plastic (MV) + White soft plastic (MW) ND 
218. Snow -white soft plastic (MX) + White soft plastic (MY) + Lt flesh soft plastic (MZ) ND 
219. White soft plastic (NA) + Snow -white soft plastic (NB) + Black soft plastic (NC) ND 
220. Lt flesh soft plastic (ND) + Milky soft plastic (NE) + Brown -red soft plastic (NF) ND 
221. Lt flesh soft plastic (NG) + Lt beige soft plastic (NH) + Lt flesh soft plastic (NI) ND 
222. White soft plastic (NJ) + White soft plastic (NK) + Grey soft plastic (NL) ND 
223. Dull flesh soft plastic (NM) + Olive green plastic (NN) + Transparent plastic (NN) ND 
224. White plastic (NO) + White soft plastic (NP) + Grey plastic (NQ) ND 
225. Green plastic (NR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NS) + White soft plastic (NT) ND 
226. Transparent soft plastic (NU) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NV) + Beige soft plastic (NW) ND 
227. Yellow soft plastic (NX) + Transparent soft plastic (NX) + Green soft plastic (NY) ND 
228. Olive green soft plastic (NZ) + Transparent lt. Red soft plastic (OA) + Off-white soft 

plastic (OB) ND 

229. Red plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OC) + Black plastic (OC) ND 
230. Translucent plastic (OC) + Transparent plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OD) ND 
231. Green plastic (OD) + Yellow plastic (OD) + Transparent plastic (OD) ND 
232. Off-white plastic (OD) + Black plastic (OD) + Dk. Green plastic (OE) ND 
233. Green plastic (OE) + Lt. Green plastic (OE) + Pink plastic (OE) ND 
234. Translucent white soft plastic (OE) + Brown plastic (OF) + Green plastic (OF) ND 
235. Lt. Green plastic (OF) + Translucent white soft plastic (OF) + Pink plastic (OF) ND 
236. Dk. Grey plastic (OG) + Blue plastic (OG) + Translucent white soft plastic (OG) ND 
237. Green plastic (OH) + Lt. Green plastic (OH) + Translucent white soft plastic (OH) ND 
238. Pink plastic (OH) + Off-white plastic (OI) + Orange plastic (OI) ND 
239. Translucent orange plastic (OI) + Translucent white soft plastic (OI) + White laminated 

paper w/ multi-colored printing, adhesive backing (OJ) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
240. Transparent plastic (OJ) + Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing 

(OK) + Black soft plastic (OK) ND 

241. Transparent plastic (OK) + Red plastic (OK) + Yellow plastic (OK) ND 
242. Blue plastic (OK) + Green plastic (OK) + White soft plastic (OL) ND 
243. Transparent blue plastic (OM) + Transparent green plastic (OM) + Transparent yellow 

plastic (OM) ND 

244. Transparent red plastic (OM) + Transparent plastic (OM) + Off-white plastic (OM) ND 
245. Deep yellow plastic (ON) + Green plastic (ON) + Transparent plastic (ON) ND 
246. Transparent plastic (OO)  ND 
247. Pale flesh soft plastic (OO) + Lt. Blue plastic (OP) ND 
248. Transparent plastic (OP) + Orange plastic (OP) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color 

dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) ND 

249. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) + Dull beige soft plastic (OP) + 
Flesh soft plastic (OP) ND 

250. Lt. Blue plastic (OQ) + Transparent plastic (OQ) + Yellow plastic (OQ)  ND 
251. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OQ) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (OQ) ND 

252. Royal blue soft plastic (OR) + Dull black soft plastic (OR) ND 
253. Lt. Blue plastic (OR) + Transparent plastic (OR) + Orange plastic (OR)  ND 
254. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OR) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) ND 

255. Lt. Blue plastic (OS) + Transparent plastic (OS) + Orange plastic (OS)  ND 
256. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OS) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) + Flesh soft plastic (OS) ND 

257. Transparent plastic (OT) + Orange plastic (OT) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color 
dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) ND 

258. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OT) + Flesh soft plastic (OT) + Dull flesh 
soft plastic (OT) ND 

259. Lt. Blue plastic (OU) + Transparent plastic (OU) ND 
260. Orange plastic (OU) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OU) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) ND 

261. White soft plastic (OU) + Lt. Blue plastic (OV) + Transparent plastic (OV) ND 
262. Orange plastic (OV) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OV) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) ND 

263. Lt. Blue plastic (OW) + Transparent plastic (OW) ND 
264. Orange plastic (OW) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OW) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OW) ND 

265. Blue-green soft plastic (OW) + Taro purple soft plastic (OW) + Grey soft plastic (OW) ND 
266. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) + Brown soft plastic (OZ) ND 
267. Lt. Yellow plastic (PA) + Black plastic (PB) + White plastic (PB) ND 
268. White soft plastic (PC) + Grey plastic (PD) + White plastic (PD) ND 
269. White soft plastic (PE) + Grey soft plastic (PE) + White soft plastic (PF) ND 
270. Brown soft plastic (PG) + Black soft plastic (PG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (PG) ND 
271. Yellow soft plastic (PH) + Flesh soft plastic (PH) + White soft plastic (PI) ND 
272. Grey plastic (PJ) + Lt. Yellow plastic (PJ) + White soft plastic (PK) ND 
273. Yellow soft plastic (PK) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (PL) + Transparent soft plastic (PL) ND 
274. Lt. Brown plastic (PM) + Pale brown plastic (PM) + Grey plastic (PM) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
275. Dull pink soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PO) ND 
276. Brown soft plastic (PP) + Green soft plastic (PP) + White soft plastic (PQ) ND 
277. Grey soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PS) ND 
278. Red plastic (PT) + White plastic (PT) + White soft plastic (PU) ND 
279. White soft plastic (PV) + Yellow soft plastic (PW) + White soft plastic (PW) ND 
280. White plastic (PX) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (PY) + White soft plastic (PY) ND 
281. Pink soft plastic (PZ) + White soft plastic (PZ) + Beige soft plastic (PZ) ND 
282. Brown soft plastic (QA) + Grey soft plastic (QA) + Green soft plastic (QB) ND 
283. Green soft plastic (QC) + Orange soft plastic (QD) + White soft plastic (QD) ND 
284. Grey soft plastic (QE) + White soft plastic (QE) + Brown soft plastic (QF) ND 
285. White soft plastic (QF) + Brown plastic (QG) + Reddish brown plastic (QG) ND 
286. Grey plastic (QH) + Dk. Purple plastic (QH) + Brown plastic (QH) ND 
287. Flesh plastic (QI) + Reddish brown plastic (QI) + Yellow plastic (QJ) ND 
288. White plastic (QJ) + White plastic (QK) + Grey plastic (QK) ND 
289. Black soft plastic (QL) + Brown soft plastic (QL) + Red soft plastic (QM) ND 
290. Blue soft plastic (QM) + Black soft plastic (QM) + Green soft plastic (QM) ND 
291. Transparent soft plastic (QM) + Grey soft plastic (QN) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (QN) ND 
292. Red soft plastic (QO) + Blue soft plastic (QO) + Black soft plastic (QO) ND 
293. Grey soft plastic (QP) + Black soft plastic (QQ) + ND 
294. White soft plastic (QQ) + Brown plastic (QR) + Lt. Brown plastic (QR) ND 
295. Grey soft plastic (QS) + White soft plastic (QS) + Brown soft plastic (QT) ND 
296. Grey soft plastic (QT) + Lt. Grey plastic (QU) + Grey plastic (QU) ND 
297. Brown soft plastic (QV) + Beige soft plastic (QW) + White soft plastic (QX) ND 
298. Black soft plastic (QX) + Brown soft plastic (QX) + Grey soft plastic (QY) ND 
299. Black soft plastic (QY) + White soft plastic (QZ) + White soft plastic (RA) ND 
300. Black plastic (RB) + Green plastic (RC) + Brown plastic (RC) ND 
301. Brown plastic (RD) + White plastic (RD) + Beige soft plastic (RE) ND 
302. Brown soft plastic (RE) + White soft plastic (RF) + White soft plastic (RG) ND 
303. Red soft plastic (RG) + Grey soft plastic (RH) + Reddish brown soft plastic (RH) ND 
304. Grey soft plastic (RI) + Flesh soft plastic (RI) + Brown soft plastic (RI) ND 
305. White soft plastic (RJ) + Black soft plastic (RJ) + Green soft plastic (RK) ND 
306. Black soft plastic (RK) + Green soft plastic (RL) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (RM) ND 
307. Brown soft plastic (RM) + White soft plastic (RN) + Grey soft plastic (RO) ND 
308. Lt. Grey soft plastic (RO) + Grey plastic (RP) + Beige plastic (RP) ND 
309. White soft plastic (RQ) + Grey soft plastic (RR) + Beige soft plastic (RR) ND 
310. Lt. Brown soft plastic (RR) + Green soft plastic (RR) + White soft plastic (RS) ND 
311. Grey plastic (RT) + Orange plastic (RT) + Black soft plastic (RU) ND 
312. Red soft plastic (RU) + Brown soft plastic (RU) + Black plastic (RU) ND 
313. Green plastic (RV) + Deep green plastic (RV) + Dk. Green plastic (RV) ND 
314. Brown plastic (RV) + Dull green plastic (RV) + Brown soft plastic (RW) ND 
315. Grey soft plastic (RW) + Black soft plastic (RX) + White soft plastic (RX) ND 
316. Grey soft plastic (RY) + White soft plastic (RY) + ND 
317. Grey plastic (RZ) + Yellow plastic (RZ) + Brown soft plastic (SA) ND 
318. Beige soft plastic (SB) + White soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SC) ND 
319. Grey soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SE) ND 
320. Deep brown soft plastic (SG) + Black soft plastic (SH) ND 
321. Greyish soft plastic (SI) + Beige soft plastic (SJ) + Dull black soft plastic (SK) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
322. Grey-white soft plastic (SL) + Lt brown soft plastic (SM) + Milky soft plastic (SN) ND 
323. Lt beige soft plastic (SO) + Dk brown soft plastic (SP) + Black soft plastic (SG) ND 
324. Grey-blue soft plastic (SG) + Brown soft plastic (SR) + Brown -red soft plastic (SS) ND 
325. Beige soft plastic (ST) + Black soft plastic (SU) + Black soft plastic (SV) ND 
326. Black soft plastic (SW) + Snow white soft plastic (SX) + Dk brown soft plastic (SY) ND 
327. Brown soft plastic (SZ) + Beige soft plastic (TA) + Beige soft plastic (TB) ND 
328. White soft plastic (TC) + White soft plastic (TD) + Brown -red soft plastic (TE) ND 
329. Black soft plastic (TF) + Brown soft plastic (TG) + Brown -red soft plastic (TH) ND 
330. Brown -red soft plastic (TI) + Milky soft plastic (TJ) + Light grey soft plastic (TK) ND 
331. Khaki soft plastic (TM)  ND 
332. Light orange soft plastic (TO) + Black soft plastic (TP) ND 
333. Light grey soft plastic (TQ) + White soft plastic (TR) + Grey soft plastic (TS) ND 
334. Dark blue soft plastic (TT) + Black soft plastic (TU) + Grey soft plastic (TV) ND 
335. Transparent lacquer (TV) + White soft plastic (TW) + Grey soft plastic (TX) ND 
336. Grey soft plastic (TY) + Black soft plastic (TZ) + Dark orange soft plastic (UA) ND 
337. White soft plastic (UB) + Grey soft plastic (UD) + Light yellow soft plastic (UE) ND 
338. Flesh soft plastic (UF) + White soft plastic (UG) + Dull green soft plastic (UH)  ND 
339. Black soft plastic (UI) + Black soft plastic (UJ) + Black soft plastic (UK) ND 
340. Grey soft plastic (UL) + White soft plastic (UM) + Grey soft plastic (UN) ND 
341. White soft plastic (UO) + Flesh soft plastic (UP) + White soft plastic (UQ) ND 
342. Grey soft plastic (UR) + White soft plastic (US) + White soft plastic (UT) ND 
343. Grey soft plastic (UU) + White soft plastic (UV) + Light grey soft plastic (UW) ND 
344. Green soft plastic (UX) + White soft plastic (UY) + Black soft plastic (UZ) ND 
345. Transparent lacquer (UZ) + Black soft plastic (VA) + White soft plastic (VB) ND 
346. White soft plastic (VC) + Black soft plastic (VD) + Black soft plastic (VE) ND 
347. Black soft plastic (VF) + Light brown soft plastic (VG) + Grey soft plastic (VH) ND 
348. Dark blue soft plastic (VI) + White soft plastic (VJ) + Grey soft plastic (VK) ND 
349. Grey soft plastic (VL) + Orange soft plastic (VM) + Grey soft plastic (VN) ND 
350. Grey soft plastic (VO) + White soft plastic (VP) + Grey soft plastic (VQ) ND 
351. White soft plastic (VR) + White soft plastic (VS)  ND 
352. White soft plastic (VV) + Greyish soft plastic (VW) ND 
353. Grey soft plastic (VX) + Greyish soft plastic (VY) + Lt grey soft plastic (VZ) ND 
354. Greyish soft plastic (WA) + Grey soft plastic (WB) + Lt green soft plastic (WD) ND 
355. Grey soft plastic + Grey soft plastic (WF) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (WG) ND 
356. Dk brown soft plastic (WH) + Lt brown soft plastic (WI) + Lt brown soft plastic (WJ) ND 
357. Lt brown soft plastic (WK) + Black soft plastic (WM) ND 
358. Greyish soft plastic (WN) + White soft plastic (WO) + Greyish soft plastic (WP) ND 
359. Greyish soft plastic (WQ) + Grey soft plastic (WR) + Black soft plastic (WS) ND 
360. White soft plastic (WT) + Lt beige soft plastic (WU) + Dk grey soft plastic (WV) ND 
361. Black soft plastic (WW) + White soft plastic (WX) + Dk flesh soft plastic (WY) ND 
362. Lt green soft plastic (WZ) + White soft plastic (XA) + Grey soft plastic (XB) ND 
363. Lt beige soft plastic (XC) + Green soft plastic (XD) + Lt flesh soft plastic (XE) ND 
364. Lt flesh soft plastic (XF) + Dk flesh soft plastic (XG) + Brown -red soft plastic (XH) ND 
365. Dk flesh soft plastic (XI) + Grey soft plastic (XJ) + Dk black soft plastic (XK) ND 
366. Beige soft plastic (XL) + Lt grey soft plastic (XM) + Lt brown soft plastic (XN) ND 
367. Beige soft plastic (XO) + White soft plastic (XP) + Lt beige soft plastic (XQ) ND 
368. Dk grey soft plastic (XR) + Beige soft plastic (XS) + White soft plastic (XT) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
369. Lt grey soft plastic (XU) + Brown soft plastic (XV) + Brown soft plastic (XW) ND 
370. Grey -white soft plastic (XX) + Lt brown soft plastic (XY) + Lt brown soft plastic XZ) ND 
371. Lt grey soft plastic (YA) + Black soft plastic (YB) + Black soft plastic (YC) ND 
372. Black soft plastic (YD) + Brown -red soft plastic (YE) + Beige soft plastic (YF) ND 
373. White soft plastic (YG) + Lt brown soft plastic (YH) + Black soft plastic (YI) ND 
374. Brown -red soft plastic (YJ) + White soft plastic (YK) + White soft plastic (YL) ND 
375. Lt brown soft plastic (YM) + Dk flesh soft plastic (YN) + Greyish soft plastic (YO) ND 
376. Dk flesh soft plastic (YP) + Lt beige soft plastic (YG) + Lt flesh soft plastic (YR) ND 
377. White soft plastic (YS) + Black soft plastic (YT) + Beige soft plastic (YU) ND 
378. Milky soft plastic (YV) + Milky soft plastic (YW) + White soft plastic (YX) ND 
379. Brown soft plastic (YY) + Lt brown soft plastic (YZ) + Greyish soft plastic (ZA) ND 
380. Grey soft plastic (ZB) + Lt grey soft plastic (ZC) + Greyish soft plastic (ZD) ND 
381. Milky soft plastic (ZE) + White soft plastic (ZF) + Milky soft plastic (ZG) ND 
382. Greyish soft plastic (ZH) + Grey soft plastic (ZI) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-

color printing w/ white foam (ZJ)  ND 

383. Lt brown soft plastic (ZK) + Milky soft plastic (ZM) ND 
384. White soft plastic (ZN) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (ZO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZP) ND 
385. White soft plastic (ZQ) + Brown soft plastic (ZR) + Black soft plastic (ZS) ND 
386. Black soft plastic (ZT) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (ZU) + White soft plastic (ZV) ND 
387. Black soft plastic (ZW) + Beige soft plastic (ZX) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZY) ND 
388. Pale yellow soft plastic (ZZ) + Brown soft plastic (AAA) + Pink soft plastic (AAB) ND 
389. White soft plastic (AAC) + Brown soft plastic (AAD) + Beige soft plastic (AAE) ND 
390. White soft plastic (AAF) + Brown soft plastic (AAG) + Brown soft plastic (AAH) ND 
391. Beige soft plastic (AAI) + Orange soft plastic (AAJ) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (AAK) ND 
392. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAL) + White soft plastic (AAM) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAN) ND 
393. Green soft plastic (AAR) + Off white soft plastic (AAS) + Black soft plastic (AAT) ND 
394. White soft plastic (AAU) + Yellow soft plastic (AAV) + White soft plastic (AAW) ND 
395. White soft plastic (AAX) + White soft plastic (AAY) + Pale yellow soft plastic (AAX) ND 
396. Yellow soft plastic (ABB) + White soft plastic (ABC) ND 
397. Red soft plastic (ABD) + White soft plastic (ABE) + Blue soft plastic (ABF) ND 
398. White soft plastic (ABG) + White soft plastic (ABH) + Light grey soft plastic (ABI) ND 
399. Green soft plastic (ABJ) + Grey soft plastic (ABK) + Grey soft plastic (ABL)   ND 
400. Black soft plastic (ABM) + Beige soft plastic (ABN) + White soft plastic (ABO) ND 
401. Brown soft plastic (ABS) + Flesh soft plastic (ABT) + White soft plastic (ABU) ND 
402. White soft plastic (ABV) + Brown soft plastic (ABW) + Brown soft plastic (ABX) ND 
403. Black soft plastic (ABY) + Black soft plastic (ABZ)  ND 
404. Black soft plastic (ACB) + Black soft plastic (ACC) + Brown soft plastic (ACD) ND 
405. White soft plastic (ACE) + Brown soft plastic (ACF) + White soft plastic (ACG) ND 
406. White soft plastic (ACH) + White soft plastic (ACI) + Off white soft plastic (ACJ) ND 
407. White soft plastic (ACK) + Pink soft plastic (ACM) ND 
408. Dark grey soft plastic (ACN) + White soft plastic (ACO) + White soft plastic (ACP) ND 
409. Flesh soft plastic (ACQ) + Flesh soft plastic (ACR) + Flesh soft plastic (ACS) ND 
410. Flesh soft plastic (ACT) + Flesh soft plastic (ACU) + Off-white soft plastic (ACV) ND 
411. White soft plastic (ACW) + Flesh soft plastic (ACY) ND 
412. Brown soft plastic (ACZ) + Light brown soft plastic (ADA) + Black soft plastic (ADB) ND 
413. Grey soft plastic (ADC) + White soft plastic (ADD) + Dark grey soft plastic (ACE) ND 
414. Black soft plastic (ADF) + Brown soft plastic (ADG) + White soft plastic (ADH) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
415. White soft plastic (ADI) + White soft plastic (ADJ) + White soft plastic (ADK) ND 
416. White soft plastic (ADL) + White soft plastic (ADM) + Light brown soft plastic (ADN) ND 
417. Rock grey soft plastic (ADP) + Dull yellow soft plastic (ADQ) ND 
418. Green soft plastic (ADR) + Dull green soft plastic (ADS) + Green soft plastic (ADT) ND 
419. Muddy brown soft plastic (ADU) + Beige soft plastic (ADV) + Pale green soft plastic 

(ADW) ND 

420. Green soft plastic (ADX) + Rock grey soft plastic (ADY) + Black soft plastic (ADZ) ND 
421. Green soft plastic (AEA) + Flesh soft plastic (AEB) + Dull yellow soft plastic (AEC) ND 
422. Beige soft plastic (AED) + White plastic (AEE) + Dull mint green soft plastic (AEF) ND 
423. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AEG) + Flesh soft plastic (AEH) + Blue soft plastic (AEI) ND 
424. Creamy white soft plastic (AEJ) + White soft plastic (AEK) + Mango yellow soft plastic 

(AEL) ND 

425. Ivory soft plastic (AEM) + Dull white soft plastic (AEN) + Creamy white soft plastic 
(AEO) ND 

426. Dull white soft plastic (AEP) + Flesh soft plastic (AEQ) + Reddish brown soft plastic 
(AER) ND 

427. Reddish orange soft plastic (AES) + White soft plastic (AET) + Pale turquoise soft 
plastic (AEU) ND 

428. Mango yellow soft plastic (AEV) + Dull green soft plastic (AEW) + White soft plastic 
(AEZ) ND 

429. White plastic (AEY) + Greenish white soft plastic (AEZ) + Mango yellow soft plastic 
(AFA) ND 

430. Pale brown soft plastic (AFB) + White soft plastic (AFC) + Beige soft plastic (AFD) ND 
431. Pale green grey soft plastic (AFE) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AFF) + Black soft plastic 

(AFG) ND 

432. Creamy white soft plastic (AFH) + Ivory soft plastic (AFI) + White soft plastic (AFJ) ND 
433. Pale grey soft plastic (AFK) + Dull white soft plastic (AFL) + Pale brown soft plastic 

(AFM) ND 

434. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AFN) + Dull beige soft plastic (AFO) + Bright grey soft 
plastic (AFP) ND 

435. Navy soft plastic (AFQ) + Ivory soft plastic (AFR) + Grey blue soft plastic (AFS) ND 
436. Reddish orange soft plastic (AFT) + Creamy white soft plastic (AFU) + Yellow soft 

plastic (AFV) ND 

437. Pale ivory soft plastic (AFW) + Ivory soft plastic (AFX) + Beige soft plastic (AFY)  ND 
438. Beige soft plastic (AFZ) + Creamy white soft plastic (AGA) + Dull muddy yellow soft 

plastic (AGB) ND 

439. Orange plastic (AGC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGD) + Rock grey soft plastic (AGE) ND 
440. Ivory soft plastic (AGF) + Pale brown soft plastic (AGG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGH) ND 
441. Pale yellow soft plastic (AGI) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGK) ND 
442. Dull yellow soft plastic (AGL) + Beige soft plastic (AGM) + Dull muddy yellow soft 

plastic (AGN) ND 

443. Ivory soft plastic (AGO) + Dull white soft plastic (AGP) + Dull white soft plastic (AGQ) ND 
444. Deep beige soft plastic (AGR) + Ivory soft plastic (AGS) + Beige soft plastic (AGT) ND 
445. Flesh yellow soft plastic (AGU) + Beige soft plastic (AGV) + Muddy yellow soft plastic 

(AGW) ND 

446. Dull green soft plastic (AGX) + Leaf green soft plastic (AGY) + Orange brown soft 
plastic (AGZ) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  
Permissible Limit **(ppm)  100 
Specimen Description  Result(s) (ppm)  
447. Orange brown soft plastic (AHA) + Ivory soft plastic (AHB) + Lt. Brown soft plastic 

(AHC) ND 

448. Pale flesh soft plastic (AHD) + Brown soft plastic (AHE) + Dull green soft plastic (AHF) ND 
449. Dull white soft plastic (AHG) + Dull white soft plastic (AHH) + Transparent soft plastic 

(AHI) ND 

450. Grey soft plastic (AHK) + Black soft plastic (AHL) + Black soft plastic (AHM) ND 
451. Deep green soft plastic (AHN) + Brown soft plastic (AHO) + Snow white soft plastic 

(AHP) ND 

452. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) + Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) + Green soft plastic (AHQ) ND 
453. White soft plastic (AHQ) + White soft plastic (AHR) + Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) ND 
454. Lt brown soft plastic (AHU) + White soft plastic (AHV) + White grey soft plastic (AHW) ND 
455. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) + Snow white soft plastic (AHY) + Beige soft plastic (AHZ) ND 
456. Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) ND 
457. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) + Yellowish soft plastic (AIB) ND 
458. Lt flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Dull brown soft 

plastic (AIC: Figure) ND 

459. White soft plastic (AID: Fish) + Black soft plastic (AIE: Figure) ND 
 
** Permissible Limit applies to a children’s product manufactured after 14 August 2011 (Public Law 110-314 
(Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act of 2008) and its Amendments Public Law 112-28) 
 
Note: - ppm = parts per million 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL)  
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit = 10 ppm  
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm 
 - The result(s) is (are) calculated using the minimum specimen weight for composite test.  
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US 16 CFR Part 1307 – Phthalates Content 
 
Method: With reference to CPSC-CH-C1001-09.4 
Analysis was performed by Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometer (GC-MS) 
 

Test Item(s)  CAS No.  Result (s) (%)  MDL (%) Permissible 
Limit (%) Specimen No.  -- 1 – 451 

Dibutyl Phthalate (DBP) 84-74-2 ND 0.003 0.1 
Benzylbutyl Phthalate (BBP) 85-68-7 ND 0.003 0.1 
Di-(2-ethyl hexyl) phthalate (DEHP) / 
Dioctyl Phthalate (DOP) 117-81-7 ND 0.003 0.1 

Diisononyl Phthalate (DINP) 28553-12-0 
68515-48-0 ND 0.010 0.1 

Di-n-Hexyl phthalate 
(DHP/DnHP/DHEXP) 84-75-3 ND 0.003 0.1 

Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP) 84-69-5 ND 0.003 0.1 
Di-n-pentlyl 
phthalate(DPP/DPEP/DPENP) 131-18-0 ND 0.003 0.1 

Dicyclohexyl phthalate (DCHP) 84-61-7 ND 0.003 0.1 
 
Sample Descriptions: 
1. Deep green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (A) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (B) + 

Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (C) 
2. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (D) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (E) + Creamy 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (F) 
3. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (G) + Milk tea brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (H) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (I) 
4. Matte brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (J) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (K) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (L) 
5. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (M) + Matte brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (N) + 

Beige brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (O) 
6. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (P) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Q) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (R) 
7. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (S) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (T) + Off-white soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (U) 
8. Snowy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (V) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (W) + Khaki 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (X) 
9. Bright white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Y) + Dull red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Z) + Dk. 

Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AA) 
10. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) + Pale 

brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) 
11. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AD) + Dull red 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AD) 
12. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AE) + Flesh soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (AF) 
13. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AF) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AG) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AG) 
14. Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AH) + Dull red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AH) + 

Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI)  
15. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI) + Pale red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI) + Red soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (AJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
16. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AJ) + Deep yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) 
17. Creamy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AM) 
18. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AO) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AP) 
19. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AQ) + Purple plastic w/ multi-color coating (AR)  
20. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AT) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AU) + Purple 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AV) 
21. Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AW) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AX) + 

Transparent purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AY) 
22. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AZ) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (BA) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (BB) 
23. Greyish blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BC) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (BD) + 

Transparent yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BE) 
24. Orange plastic w/ multi-color coating (BE) + Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (BF) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (BG) 
25. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BH) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BI) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BJ) 
26. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BL) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BM) 
27. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BN) + Sky blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BO) + Red 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BP) 
28. Transparent soft plastic w/ purple blue coating (BQ) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BQ) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BR) 
29. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BS) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(BT) + Magenta soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BU) 
30. Lt. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BU) + Blackish grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BV) 

+ Turquoise soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BW) 
31. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BY) + 

Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BZ) 
32. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CB) + Deep grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CC) 
33. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CD) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CE) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CF) 
34. Black soft plastic w/ red coating (CG) + Pale blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CH) + Transparent 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CI) 
35. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CJ) 
36. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (CK) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) 
37. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + Flash 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CL) 
38. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CL) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CM) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
39. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + 

Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
40. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dull 

green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
41. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Lt. 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) 
42. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
43. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + 

Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
44. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
45. Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + 

Deep green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
46. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
47. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Red 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
48. Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + 

Hot pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
49. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + 

Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) 
50. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) 
51. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
52. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
53. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Dull 

green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
54. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Pale green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) 
55. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) 
56. Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + 

Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
57. Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + 

Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
58. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + 

Pale beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
59. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Dk. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Off 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) 
60. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) 
61. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Dk. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + 

Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
62. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Dk. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
63. Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Pale 

yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
64. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Lt. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + Red 
soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) 

65. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + 
Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) 

66. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) 

67. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + 
Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
68. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + 

Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Lt. 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) 

69. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Pale 
yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Greyish blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + 
Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) 

70. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + Lt. 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

71. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + 
Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

72. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + Dull 
green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

73. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Brown 
soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) 

74. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Red 
soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) 

75. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Pale 
yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) 

76. Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Lt. 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) 

77. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Lt. 
Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

78. Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Brown 
soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

79. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + 
Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

80. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Transparent red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DE) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) 

81. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + Reddish 
beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) 

82. Greyish grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + 
Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

83. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Lt. 
Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

84. Deep grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + 
Deep brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

85. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + 
Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

86. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + Lt.  Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + 
Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

87. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + 
Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

88. Dull Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + 
Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DH) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) 

89. Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + 
Greyish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) 

90. Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
+ Ivory soft plastic (DI) 

91. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Red soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic 
w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
92. Dusty white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (DI) 
93. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
94. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Pale 

brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
95. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Grass green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
96. Dull ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
97. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
98. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
99. Transparent dull pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) + Blue soft 

plastic (DI) 
100. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
101. Moss green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Yellowish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
102. Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Pink soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
103. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
104. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
105. Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull 

reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
106. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Green soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
107. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Beige soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
108. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull 

dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
109. Dk. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Deep 

grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
110. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
111. Lt. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
112. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
113. Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Pale 

yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
114. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
115. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Coral soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
116. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull 

blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
117. Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
118. Creamy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dk. Reddish brown coating w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
119. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Snow 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
120. Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
121. Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Bright white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
122. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
123. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Milky white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
124. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
125. Pinkish flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Creamy lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
126. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull 

orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
127. Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
128. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Pale brown soft plastic w/ black coating (DJ) 
129. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DM) 
130. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN) + Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DO) + Dusty white soft 

plastic w/ black coating (DP) 
131. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ pale flesh coating (DS) 
132. Orange soft plastic w/ orange coating (DU) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DV) 
133. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DW) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ blackish brown coating (DX) 

+ Brown soft plastic (DY)  
134. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EA) + Dull ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EB) 
135. Dk. Blue soft plastic w/ dull blue coating (EC) + Snow white soft plastic w/ black coating (ED) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EE) 
136. Ivory soft plastic (EF) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EG) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (EH)  
137. Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ black coating (EI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EJ) + Transparent 

dull pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EK) 
138. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) + Blue soft plastic (EL) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EM) 
139. Black soft plastic w/ bright white coating (EN) + Black soft plastic w/ red coating (EO) + Moss green soft 

plastic w/ dull black coating (EP) 
140. Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EQ) + Yellowish green soft plastic w/ pale green coating 

(ER) + Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ES) 
141. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) + Lt. Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EU) + Black soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (EV) 
142. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EX) + Snow 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EY) 
143. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EZ) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EZ) + Lt. 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FA)  
144. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FB) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(FC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FD) 
145. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FE) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FF) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (FG) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
146. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FH) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FI) + Dull lt. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FJ) 
147. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FK) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FL) + Dk. 

Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FM) 
148. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FN) + Deep grey soft plastic w/ yellow coating (FO) + Dk. 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FP) 
149. Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FQ) + Beige soft plastic w/ black coating (FR) + Lt. 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FS) 
150. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FT) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (FU) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FV) 
151. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FW) + Black soft plastic w/ coffee brown coating (FX) + Dull 

black soft plastic w/ dull dk. Red coating (FY) 
152. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FZ) + Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GA) + 

Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GB) 
153. Brown soft plastic w/ dull black coating (GC) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GD) 
154. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GE) 
155. Dull pale brown soft plastic w/ metallic violet coating (GF) + Coral soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(GG) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GH) 
156. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GI) + Dull blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GI) + Dull beige 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GJ) 
157. Dk. Beige soft plastic w/ dull deep grey coating (GK) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ dull black coating (GL) 

+ Creamy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GM)  
158. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GP) 
159. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GQ) + Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GR)  
160. Grey soft plastic w/ black coating (GT) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GU) + Bright 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GV)  
161. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GW) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GX) + Dk. 

Coffee brown soft plastic w/ black coating (GY) 
162. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GZ) + Red soft plastic w/ black coating (HA) + Milky white soft 

plastic w/ dull blue coating (HB) 
163. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HC) + Reddish brown soft plastic w/ black coating (HD) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HE) 
164. Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HF) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HG) 

+ Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HH) 
165. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic w/ yellow coating (HI) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HJ) + 

Dull grey soft plastic w/ dull flesh coating (HK) 
166. Dull orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HL) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (HM) + Dull pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HN) 
167. Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HO) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HO) + 

Lt. Dull grey soft plastic multi-color coating (HP)  
168. Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HR) + Dk yellow soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HS)  
169. Lt green soft plastic w /multi -color coating (HT) + Grey green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HU) + 

Lt brown soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HV) 
170. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (HW) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (HY) 
171. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HZ) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IA) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (IB) 
172. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ID) + Lt. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IE) 
173. Blue plastic w/ multi-color coating (IF) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IG) + Brown soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (IH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
174. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (II) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IJ) + Greyish green soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (IK) 
175. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IL) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IM) + Orange soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (IN) 
176. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IO) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IP) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IQ) 
177. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IR) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IS) + Green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IT) 
178. Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IU) + Greyish green soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating 

(IV) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IW) 
179. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IX) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IY) + Flesh soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (IZ) 
180. Transparent plastic w/ multi-color coating (IZ) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JA) + Dk. 

Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JB) 
181. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JD) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (JE) 
182. Transparent plastic w/ multi-color coating (JE) + Black plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JF) + Flesh soft 

plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JG) 
183. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JH) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JI) + Green soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (JJ) 
184. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JK) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JL) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JM) 
185. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JN) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JO) + Yellow 

soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JP) 
186. Deep red plastic w/ multi-color coating (JQ) + Deep red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JQ) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JR) 
187. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JS) + Pale blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JT) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JU) 
188. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JV) + Light blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JW) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JX) 
189. Dark orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JY) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JZ) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KA) 
190. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KB) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KC) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (KD) 
191. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KE) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KF) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (KG) 
192. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KI) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (KJ) 
193. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KL) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KM) 
194. Grey-white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating(KO) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KP) 
195. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KR) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (KS) 
196. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KT) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KU) + Brown 

soft plastic w/multi-color coating (KV) 
197. Grey -blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KV) + Grey -blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KW) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KX) 
198. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KY) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KZ) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LA) 
199. White plastic w/multi-color coating (LB) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LC) + Lt grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (LD) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
200. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LF) + Flesh soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (LG) 
201. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LH) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating/(LI) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LJ) 
202. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LK) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LL) + Dull blue 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LL) 
203. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LM) + Black soft plastic w/multi-color coating (LN) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LO) 
204. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LP) + Lt brown soft plastic w/multi-color coating (LQ) + Lt blue 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LR) 
205. Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LT) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LU) 
206. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LW)  
207. Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MA) 
208. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MB) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MC) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (MD) 
209. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ME) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MF) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MG) 
210. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (MH) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MI) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MJ) 
211. Snow-white soft plastic w/multi-color coating (MK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ML) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MM) 
212. Snow-white soft plastic w / multi-color coating (MN) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (MO) + 

Dull flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MP) 
213. Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MR) + Dk grey 

soft plastic w/multi -color coating (MS) 
214. Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MT) + White soft plastic w/ multi - color coating (MU) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MV) 
215. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MW) + Snow -white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MX) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MY) 
216. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MZ) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NA) + Snow -

white soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NB) 
217. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NC) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ND) + Milky 

soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NE) 
218. Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NF) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (NG) + Lt 

beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NH) 
219. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NI) + White soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NJ) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NK) 
220. Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NL) + Dull flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NM) + Olive 

green plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NN) 
221. White plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (NO) + White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NP) + Grey plastic 

w/ multi-colored coating (NQ) 
222. Green plastic W/ multi-colored coating (NR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-colored Coating (NS) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NT) 
223. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NU) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating 

(NV) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NW) 
224. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NX) + Transparent soft plastic w/ deep chocolate coating 

(NX) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NY) 
225. Olive green soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NZ) + Transparent lt. Red soft plastic w/ multi-colored 

coating (OA) + Off-white soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OB) 
226. Red plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OC) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OC) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey 

coating (OD) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
227. Green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OD) + Yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OD) + Dk. Green plastic w/ 

multi-colored coating (OE) 
228. Green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OE) + Brown plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OF) + Green plastic w/ 

dk. Grey coating (OF) 
229. Dk. Grey plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OG) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OG) + Green plastic 

w/ multi-colored coating (OH) 
230. Off-white plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OI) + Transparent plastic w/ black coating (OJ) + Red plastic 

w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) 
231. Yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) + Green plastic w/ dk. 

Grey coating (OK) 
232. Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing (OK) + Black soft plastic (OK) + 

Transparent plastic (OK) 
233. White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OL) + Transparent blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) + 

Transparent green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) 
234. Transparent yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) + Transparent red plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) 

+ Off-white plastic (OM) 
235. Transparent plastic w/ black coating (ON)  
236. Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OP) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OP) 
237. Transparent plastic (OP) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OP) + Orange plastic (OP) + White 

laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) 
238. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ Dk. Green coating (OQ) + Lt. 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OQ) 
239. Transparent plastic (OQ) + Yellow plastic (OQ) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, 

adhesive backing (OQ) 
240. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) + Royal blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OR) 

+ Dull black soft plastic w/ black, woody brown coating (OR) 
241. Transparent plastic (OR) + Orange plastic (OR) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, 

adhesive backing (OR) 
242. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OR) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS)  
243. Grass green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS) + Violet soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS) + 

Blue-purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS)  
244. Transparent plastic (OS) + Orange plastic (OS) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, 

adhesive backing (OS) 
245. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OS) + 

Transparent soft plastic (OS) 
246. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) + Transparent plastic (OT) + Orange plastic (OT)  
247. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) + Transparent soft plastic w/ 

adhesive backing (OT) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OT) 
248. Dull flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OT) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OU) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OU) 
249. Transparent plastic (OU) + Orange plastic (OU) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, 

adhesive backing (OU) 
250. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) + Lt. Blue plastic (OV) + Transparent plastic (OV) 
251. Orange plastic (OV) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OV) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) 
252. Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OW) + Transparent plastic (OW) + Orange plastic (OW)  
253. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OW) + Transparent soft plastic w/ 

adhesive backing (OW) + Blue-green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW) 
254. Taro purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
255. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OZ) + Lt. Yellow plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (PA) 
256. Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (PB) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PB) + White soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (PC) 
257. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (PD) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PD) + White soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (PE) 
258. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PE) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PF) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) 
259. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PH) 
260. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PH) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PI) + Grey 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PJ) 
261. Lt. Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (PJ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PK) + Yellow soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PK) 
262. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PL) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PL) + Lt. 

Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) 
263. Pale brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) + Dull pink soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PN) 
264. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PN) + Brown soft plastic w/ brown w/ greyish brown coating 

(PO) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PP) 
265. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PQ) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PR) 
266. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PR) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PS) + Red 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PT) 
267. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PT) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PU) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PV) 
268. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PW) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PW) + White 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PX) 
269. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PY) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PY) + Pink 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) 
270. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QA) 
271. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QA) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QB) + Green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QC) 
272. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QD) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QD) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QE) 
273. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QE) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QF) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QF) 
274. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QG) + Reddish brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QG) + Grey 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) 
275. Dk. Purple plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) + Flesh plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (QI) 
276. Reddish brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QI) + Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (QJ) + White 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QJ) 
277. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (QK) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QK) + Black soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (QL) 
278. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QL) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + Blue soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) 
279. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
280. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QN) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QN) + Red 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) 
281. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) + 
282. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QP) 
283. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QQ) + Brown 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QR) 
284. Lt. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QR) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QS) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QS) 
285. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QT) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QT) + Lt. Grey 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QU) 
286. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QU) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QV) + Beige soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QW) 
287. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) 
288. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QY) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QY) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QZ) 
289. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RA) + Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (RB) + Green plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (RC) 
290. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RC) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RD) + White plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (RD) 
291. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RE) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RE) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RF) 
292. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RG) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RG) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RH) 
293. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RI) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RI)  
294. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RJ) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RJ) 
295. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RK) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RK) + Green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RL) 
296. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RM) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RM) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RN) 
297. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RO) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RO) + Grey 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RP) 
298. Beige plastic w/ multi-color coating (RP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RQ) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) 
299. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) 
300. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RS) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (RT) + Orange plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (RT) 
301. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) 
302. Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Deep green 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) 
303. Dk. Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Dull green 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) 
304. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RW) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RW) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RX) 
305. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RX) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RY) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
306. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (RZ) + Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (RZ) + Brown soft plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (SA) 
307. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) 
308. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) + Black soft plastic w/multi -color coating (SE) 
309. Deep brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SH) 
310. Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SJ) + Dull 

black soft plastic w/multi -color coating (SK) 
311. Grey-white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SL) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SM) + 

Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SN) 
312. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SO) + Dk brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SP) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) 
313. Grey-blue soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SR) + 

Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (SS) 
314. Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ST) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SU) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SV) 
315. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SW) + Snow white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SX) + Dk 

brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SY) 
316. Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SZ) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TA) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TB) 
317. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TC) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TD) + Brown -

red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TE) 
318. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TG) + Brown -

red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TH) 
319. Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (TI) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TJ) + Light 

grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TK) 
320. Khaki soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TM)  
321. Light orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TO) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TP) + 

Light grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TQ) 
322. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TR) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TS) + Dark blue 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TT) 
323. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TU) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TV) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (TW) 
324. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TX) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TY) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (TZ) 
325. Dark orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UB) + 

Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UC) 
326. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UD) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UE) + Flesh soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (UF) 
327. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UG) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UH) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UI) 
328. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UJ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UK) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (UL) 
329. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UM) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UN) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (UO) 
330. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UQ) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (UR) 
331. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (US) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UT) + Grey soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (UU) 
332. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UV) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UW) + Green 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UX) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
333. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UY) + Black soft plastic w/ transparent lacquer w/ white coating 

(UZ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VA) 
334. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VC) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (VD) 
335. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VF) + Light 

brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VG) 
336. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VH) + Dark blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VI) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VJ) 
337. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VL) + Orange soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (VM) 
338. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VN) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VO) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (VP) 
339. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VR) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (VS) 
340. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (VV) 
341. Greyish soft plastic w/multi -color coating (VW) + Grey soft plastic w / beige, black coating (VX) + 

Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (VY) 
342. Lt grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (VZ) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WA) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ Lt grey, black coating (WB) 
343. Dk grey coating w/multi -color coating (WC) + Lt green soft plastic w /multi -color coating (WD) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ black, flesh coating (WE) 
344. Grey soft plastic w/ Lt grey, black coating (WF) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WG) + Dk 

brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WH) 
345. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WI) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WJ) + Lt 

brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WK) 
346. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WM) + Greyish soft plastic w/multi -color coating (WN) 
347. White soft plastic w/multi -color coating (WO) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WP) + 

Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WQ) 
348. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WR) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WS) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WT) 
349. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WU) + Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WV) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WW) 
350. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WX) + Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WY) + Lt 

green soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WZ) 
351. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (XA) + Grey soft plastic w/Brown, greyish coating (XB) + Lt 

beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XC) 
352. Green soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XD) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XE) + Lt flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XF) 
353. Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XG) + Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XH) + 

Dk flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XI) 
354. Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XJ) + Dk black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XK) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XL) 
355. Lt grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XM) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XN) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XO) 
356. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XP) + Lt beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XQ) + Dk 

grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XR) 
357. Beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XS) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XT) + Lt grey 

soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XU) 
358. Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XV) + Brown soft plastic w /multi -color coating (XW) + Grey -

white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XX) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
359. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XY) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XZ) + Lt 

grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YA) 
360. Black soft plastic w/ pearl black, brown coating (YB) + Black soft plastic w/ Pearl brown, pearl black 

coating (YC) + Black soft plastic w/ brown coating, grey coating (YD) 
361. Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YE) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YF) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YG) 
362. Lt brown soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YH) + Black soft plastic w/ pearl black, brown coating (YB) + 

Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YJ) 
363. White soft plastic w/ pearl black coating (YK) + White soft plastic w/ black coating (YL) + Lt brown soft 

plastic w/ multi -color coating (YM) 
364. Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YN) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YO) + Dk 

flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YP) 
365. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YG) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YR) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YS) 
366. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YT) + Beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YU) + Milky soft 

plastic w/ multi -color coating (YV) 
367. Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YW) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YX) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YY) 
368. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YZ) + Greyish soft plastic w /multi -color coating (ZA) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZB) 
369. Lt grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZC) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZD) + Milky 

soft plastic w/multi -color coating (ZE) 
370. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZF) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZG) + Greyish 

soft plastic w/multi -color coating (ZH) 
371. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZI) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color printing w/ white 

foam (ZJ) 
372. Lt brown soft plastic w/grey, brown coating (ZK) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZM) 
373. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZN) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZO) + Lt. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZP) 
374. White soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (ZQ) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZR) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZS) 
375. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZT) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZU) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZV) 
376. Black soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (ZW) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZX) + Lt. Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZY) 
377. Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZZ) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAA) + 

Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAB) 
378. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAC) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAD) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAE) 
379. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAG) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAH) 
380. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAI) + Orange soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAJ) + Dk. 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAK) 
381. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAL) + White soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAM) + Lt. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAN) 
382. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAR) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAS) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAT) 
383. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAU) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAV) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAW) 
384. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAY) + Pale 

yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAZ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
385. Dark orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABA) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABB)  
386. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABD) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABE) + Blue 

soft plastic w/ multi-color blue coating (ABF)  
387. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABG) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABH) + Light 

grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABI) 
388. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABJ) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABK) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABL) 
389. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABM)  
390. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABN) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABO) 
391. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABS) 
392. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABT) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABU) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABV) 
393. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABX) + 

Black soft plastic w/ brown coating (ABY) 
394. Black soft plastic w/ brown coating (ABZ) + Black soft plastic w/ brown coating (ACB) 
395. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACC) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACD) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACE) 
396. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACF) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACG) + 
397. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACH) 
398. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACI) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACI) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACK) 
399. Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACM) + Dark grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACN) 
400. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACO) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACP) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACQ) 
401. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACR) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACS) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACT) 
402. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACU) + Off-white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACV) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACW) 
403. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACY) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACZ) 
404. Light brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADA) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADB) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADC) 
405. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADD) + Dark grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACE) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADF) 
406. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADG) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADH) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADI) 
407. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADJ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADK) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADL) 
408. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADM) + Light brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADN)  
409. Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADP) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADQ) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADR) 
410. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADS) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADT) + 

Muddy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADU) 
411. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADV) + Pale green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADW) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADX) 
412. Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADY) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADZ) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEA) 
413. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEB) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEC) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AED) 
414. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEE) + Dull mint green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEF) + 

Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEG) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
415. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEH) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEI) + Creamy 

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEJ) 
416. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEK) + Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEL) + 

Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEM) 
417. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEN) + Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEO) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEP) 
418. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEQ) + Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AER) 

+ Reddish orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AES) 
419. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AET) + Pale turquoise soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEU) 

+ Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEV) 
420. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEW) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEZ) + 

White plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEY) 
421. Greenish white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEZ) + Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AFA) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFB) 
422. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFC) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFD) + Pale 

green grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFE) 
423. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFF) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFG) + 

Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFH) 
424. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFJ) + Pale grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFK) 
425. Dull white soft plastic (AFL) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFM) + Creamy yellow soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFN) 
426. Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFO) + Bright grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFP) 

+ Navy soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFQ) 
427. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFR) + Grey blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFS) + 

Reddish orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFT) 
428. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFU) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFV) 

+ Pale ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFW) 
429. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFX) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFY) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFZ) 
430. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGA) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AGB) + Orange plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGC) 
431. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGD) + Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGE) 

+ Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGF) 
432. Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGH) + Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGI) 
433. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGK) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGL) 
434. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGM) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGN) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGO) 
435. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGP) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGQ) 

+ Deep beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGR) 
436. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGS) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGT) + Flesh 

yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGU) 
437. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGV) + Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGW) 

+ Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGX) 
438. Leaf green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGY) + Orange brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGZ) + Orange brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHA) 
439. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHB) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHC) + 

Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHD) 
440. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHE) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHF) + 

Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHG) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
441. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHH)  
442. Grey soft plastic (AHK) w/ Multi color coating (AHK) + Black soft plastic (AHL) w/ Multi color coating 

(AHL) + Black soft plastic (AHM) w/ Multi color coating (AHM) 
443. Deep green soft plastic (AHN) w/ Multi color coating (AHN) + Brown soft plastic (AHO) w/ Multi color 

coating (AHO) + Snow white soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi color coating (AHP) 
444. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi color coating (AHP) + Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi color 

coating (AHP) + Green soft plastic (AHQ) w/ Multi color coating (AHQ) 
445. White soft plastic (AHQ) w/ Multi color coating (AHQ) + White soft plastic (AHR) w/ Multi color coating 

(AHR) + Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) w/ Multi color coating (AHT) 
446. Lt brown soft plastic (AHU) w/ Multi color coating (AHU) + White soft plastic (AHV) w/ White soft plastic 

(AHV) + White grey soft plastic (AHW) w/ Multi color coating (AHW) 
447. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) w/ Multi color coating (AHX) + Snow white soft plastic (AHY) w/ Multi color 

coating (AHY) 
448. Beige soft plastic (AHZ) w/ Multi color coating (AHZ) + Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) w Multi color 

coating (AIA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) w/ Multi color coating (AIA) 
449. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) w/ Multi color coating (AIA) + Yellowish soft plastic (AIB) w/ multi-color 

coating (AIB) 
450. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi color coating (AIC: Figure) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AIC: 

Figure) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AIC: Figure) 
451. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AID: Fish) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AIE: 

Figure) 
 
Note: - % = percentage by weight 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL) 
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit 
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm 
 - The result(s) is (are) calculated using the total specimen weight for composite test.  
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US California Proposition 65 – Total Lead Content 
 
Method: With reference to CPSC-CH-E1003-09.1 - Standard Operating Procedure for Determining Lead (Pb) in 
Paint and Other Similar Surface Coatings  
Method (non-metallic materials): With reference to CPSC-CH-E1002-08.3 - Standard Operation Procedure for 
Determining Total Lead (Pb) in Non-Metal Children Product  
Analysis was performed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) 
 
Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

1. Multi-color coating (A) + Multi-color coating (B) + Multi-color coating (C) ND 
2. Multi-color coating (D) + Multi-color coating (E) + Multi-color coating (F) ND 
3. Multi-color coating (G) + Multi-color coating (H) + Multi-color coating (I) ND 
4. Multi-color coating (J) + Multi-color coating (K) + Multi-color coating (L) ND 
5. Multi-color coating (M) + Multi-color coating (N) + Multi-color coating (O) ND 
6. Multi-color coating (P) + Multi-color coating (Q) + Multi-color coating (R) ND 
7. Multi-color coating (S) + Multi-color coating (T) + Multi-color coating (U) ND 
8. Multi-color coating (V) + Multi-color coating (W) + Multi-color coating (X) ND 
9. Multi-color coating (Y) + Multi-color coating (Z) + Multi-color coating (AA) ND 
10. Multi-color coating (AB) + Multi-color coating (AC) + Multi-color coating (AD) ND 
11. Multi-color coating (AE) + Multi-color coating (AF) + Multi-color coating (AG) ND 
12. Multi-color coating (AH) + Multi-color coating (AI) + Multi-color coating (AJ) ND 
13. Multi-color coating (AK) + Multi-color coating (AM) ND 
14. Multi-color coating (AV) + Multi-color coating (AO) + Multi-color coating (AP) ND 
15. Multi-color coating (AQ) + Multi-color coating (AR)  ND 
16. Multi-color coating (AT) + Multi-color coating (AU) + Multi-color coating (AV) ND 
17. Multi-color coating (AW) + Multi-color coating (AX) + Multi-color coating (AY) ND 
18. Multi-color coating (AZ) + Multi-color coating (BA) + Multi-color coating (BB) ND 
19. Multi-color coating (BC) + Multi-color coating (BD) + Multi-color coating (BE) ND 
20. Multi-color coating (BF) + Multi-color coating (BG) + Multi-color coating (BH) ND 
21. Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BJ) + Multi-color coating (BK) ND 
22. Multi-color coating (BL) + Multi-color coating (BM) + Multi-color coating (BN) ND 
23. Multi-color coating (BO) + Multi-color coating (BP) + Multi-color coating (BQ) ND 
24. Multi-color coating (BR) + Multi-color coating (BS) + Multi-color coating (BT) ND 
25. Multi-color coating (BU) + Multi-color coating (BV) + Multi-color coating (BW) ND 
26. Multi-color coating (BX) + Multi-color coating (BY) + Multi-color coating (BZ) ND 
27. Multi-color coating (CA) + Multi-color coating (CB) + Multi-color coating (CC) ND 
28. Multi-color coating (CD) + Multi-color coating (CE) + Multi-color coating (CF) ND 
29. Red coating (CG) + Multi-color coating (CH)  ND 
30. Multi-color coating (CK) + Multi-color coating (CL) ND 
31. Multi-color coating (CM) + Multi-color coating (CN) + Multi-color coating (CO) ND 
32. Multi-color coating (CP) + Multi-color coating (CQ) + Multi-color coating (CR) ND 
33. Multi-color coating (CS) + Multi-color coating (CT) + Multi-color coating (CU) ND 
34. Multi-color coating (CV) + Multi-color coating (CW) + Multi-color coating (CX) ND 
35. Multi-color coating (CY) + Multi-color coating (DA) + Multi-color coating (DB) ND 
36. Multi-color coating (DC) + Multi-color coating (DD) + Multi-color coating (DE) ND 
37. Multi-color coating (DF) + Multi-color coating (DG) + Multi-color coating (DH) ND 
38. Multi-color coating (DI) + Black coating (DJ) + Black coating (DK) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

39. Multi-color coating (DL) + Multi-color coating (DM) + Multi-color coating (DO) ND 
40. Black coating (DP) + Pale flesh coating (DS) ND 
41. Orange coating (DU) + Multi-color coating (DV) ND 
42. Multi-color coating (DW) + Blackish brown coating (DX) + Multi-color coating (EA) ND 
43. Multi-color coating (EB) + Dull blue coating (EC) + Black coating (ED) ND 
44. Multi-color coating (EE) + Multi-color coating (EG) + Multi-color coating (EH) ND 
45. Black coating (EI) + Multi-color coating (EJ) + Multi-color coating (EK) ND 
46. Multi-color coating (EM) + Bright white coating (EN) + Red coating (EO) ND 
47. Dull black coating (EP) + Multi-color coating (EQ) + Pale green coating (ER) ND 
48. Multi-color coating (ES) + Multi-color coating (EU) + Multi-color coating (EV) ND 
49. Multi-color coating (EW) + Multi-color coating (EX) + Multi-color coating (EY) ND 
50. Multi-color coating (EZ) + Multi-color coating (FA) + Multi-color coating (FB) ND 
51. Multi-color coating (FC) + Multi-color coating (FD) + Multi-color coating (FE) ND 
52. Multi-color coating (FF) + Multi-color coating (FG) + Multi-color coating (FH) ND 
53. Multi-color coating (FI) + Multi-color coating (FJ) + Multi-color coating (FK) ND 
54. Multi-color coating (FL) + Multi-color coating (FM) + Multi-color coating (FN) ND 
55. Yellow coating (FO) + Multi-color coating (FP) + Multi-color coating (FQ)  ND 
56. Black coating (FR) + Multi-color coating (FS) + Multi-color coating (FT) ND 
57. Multi-color coating (FU) + Multi-color coating (FV) + Multi-color coating (FW) ND 
58. Coffee brown coating (FX) + Dull dk. Red coating (FY) + Multi-color coating (FZ) ND 
59. Multi-color coating (GA) + Multi-color coating (GB) + Dull black coating (GC) ND 
60. Multi-color coating (GD) + Multi-color coating (GE) + Metallic violet coating (GF) ND 
61. Multi-color coating (GG) + Multi-color coating (GH) + Multi-color coating (GI) ND 
62. Multi-color coating (GJ) + Dull deep grey coating (GK) + Dull black coating (GL) ND 
63. Multi-color coating (GM) + Multi-color coating (GO) ND 
64. Multi-color coating (GP) + Multi-color coating (GQ) + Multi-color coating (GR) ND 
65. Black coating (GT) + Multi-color coating (GU) ND 
66. Multi-color coating (GV) + Multi-color coating (GW) + Multi-color coating (GX) ND 
67. Black coating (GY) + Multi-color coating (GZ) + Black coating (HA)  ND 
68. Dull blue coating (HB) + Multi-color coating (HC) + Black coating (HD) ND 
69. Multi-color coating (HE) + Multi-color coating (HF) + Multi-color coating (HG) ND 
70. Multi-color coating (HH) + Yellow coating (HI) + Multi-color coating (HJ)  ND 
71. Dull flesh coating (HK) + Multi-color coating (HL) + Multi-color coating (HM) ND 
72. Multi-color coating (HN) + Multi-color coating (HO) + Multi-color coating (HP) ND 
73. Multi-color coating (HR) + Multi-color coating (HS) ND 
74. Multi-color coating (HT) + Multi-color coating (HU) + Multi-color coating (HV) ND 
75. Multi-color coating (HW) + Multi-color coating (HY) ND 
76. Multi-color coating (HZ) + Multi-color coating (IA) + Multi-color coating (IB) ND 
77. Multi-color coating (IC) + Multi-color coating (ID) + Multi-color coating (IE) ND 
78. Multi-color coating (IF) + Multi-color coating (IG) + Multi-color coating (IH) ND 
79. Multi-color coating (II) + Multi-color coating (IJ) + Multi-color coating (IK) ND 
80. Multi-color coating (IL) + Multi-color coating (IM) + Multi-color coating (IN) ND 
81. Multi-color coating (IO) + Multi-color coating (IP) + Multi-color coating (IQ) ND 
82. Multi-color coating (IR) + Multi-color coating (IS) + Multi-color coating (IT) ND 
83. Multi-color coating (IU) + Multi-color coating (IV) + Multi-color coating (IW) ND 
84. Multi-color coating (IX) + Multi-color coating (IY) + Multi-color coating (IZ) ND 
85. Multi-color coating (JA) + Multi-color coating (JB) + Multi-color coating (JC) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

86. Multi-color coating (JD) + Multi-color coating (JE) + Multi-color coating (JF) ND 
87. Multi-color coating (JG) + Multi-color coating (JH) + Multi-color coating (JI) ND 
88. Multi-color coating (JJ) + Multi-color coating (JK) + Multi-color coating (JL) ND 
89. Multi-color coating (JM) + Multi-color coating (JN) + Multi-color coating (JO) ND 
90. Multi-color coating (JP) + Multi-color coating (JQ) + Multi-color coating (JR) ND 
91. Multi-color coating (JS) + Multi-color coating (JT) + Multi-color coating (JU) ND 
92. Multi-color coating (JV) + Multi-color coating (JW) + Multi-color coating (JX) ND 
93. Multi-color coating (JY) + Multi-color coating (JZ) + Multi-color coating (KA) ND 
94. Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KB) + Multi-color coating (KD) ND 
95. Multi-color coating (KE) + Multi-color coating (KF) + Multi-color coating (KG) ND 
96. Multi-color coating (KH) + Multi-color coating (KI) + Multi-color coating (KJ) ND 
97. Multi-color coating (KL) + Multi-color coating (KM) ND 
98. Multi-color coating (KO) + Multi-color coating (KP) ND 
99. Multi-color coating (KQ) + Multi-color coating (KR) + Multi-color coating (KS) ND 
100. Multi-color coating (KT) + Multi-color coating (KU) + Multi-color coating (KV) ND 
101. Multi-color coating (KW) + Multi-color coating (KX) + Multi-color coating (KX) ND 
102. Multi-color coating (KZ) + Multi-color coating (LA) + Multi-color coating (LB) ND 
103. Multi-color coating (LC) + Multi-color coating (LD) + Multi-color coating (LE) ND 
104. Multi-color coating (LF) + Multi-color coating (LG) + Multi-color coating (LH) ND 
105. Multi-color coating (LJI) + Multi-color coating (LJJ) + Multi-color coating (LK) ND 
106. Multi-color coating (LL) + Multi-color coating (LM) + Multi-color coating (LN) ND 
107. Multi-color coating (LO) + Multi-color coating (LP) + Multi-color coating (LQ) ND 
108. Multi-color coating (LR) + Multi-color coating (LT) ND 
109. Multi-color coating (LU) + Multi-color coating (LW) ND 
110. Multi-color coating (MA) + Multi-color coating (MB) + Multi-color coating (MC) ND 
111. Multi-color coating (MD) + Multi-color coating (ME) + Multi-color coating (MF) ND 
112. Multi-color coating (MG) + Multi-color coating (MH) + Multi-color coating (MI) ND 
113. Multi-color coating (MJ) + Multi-color coating (MK) + Multi-color coating (ML) ND 
114. Multi-color coating (MM) + Multi-color coating (MN) + Multi-color coating (MO) ND 
115. Multi-color coating (MP) + Multi-color coating (MQ) + Multi-color coating (MR) ND 
116. Multi-color coating (MS) + Multi-color coating (MT) + Multi-color coating (MU) ND 
117. Multi-color coating (MV) + Multi-color coating (MW) + Multi-color coating (MX) ND 
118. Multi-color coating (MY) + Multi-color coating (MZ) + Multi-color coating (NA) ND 
119. Multi-color coating (NB) + Multi-color coating (NC) + Multi-color coating (ND) ND 
120. Multi-color coating (NE) + Multi-color coating (NF) + Multi-color coating (NG) ND 
121. Multi-color coating (NH) + Multi-color coating (NI) + Multi-color coating (NJ) ND 
122. Multi-color coating (NK) + Multi-color coating (NL) + Multi-color coating (NM) ND 
123. Multi-colored coating (NN) + Dk. Grey coating (NO) + Multi-color coating (NP) ND 
124. Multi-color coating (NQ) + Multi-color coating (NR) + Multi-color coating (NS) ND 
125. Multi-color coating (NT) + Multi-color coating (NU) + Multi-color coating (NV) ND 
126. Multi-color coating (NW) + Multi-color coating (NX) + Multi-color coating (NY) ND 
127. Multi-colored coating (NZ) + Multi-color coating (OA) + Multi-colored coating (OB) ND 
128. Dk. Grey coating (OC) + Dk. Grey coating (OD) + Black coating on metal (OD) " ND 
129. Multi-color coating (OE) + Multi-color coating (OF) + Multi-color coating (OG) ND 
130. Multi-color coating (OH) + Multi-colored coating (OI)+ Black coating (OJ) ND 
131. Dk. Grey coating (OK) + Multi-colored coating (OL) + Black coating on metal (OM) ND 
132. Dk. Grey coating (OM) + Black coating (ON) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

133. Multi-color coating (OP) + Multi-color coating (OQ) + Multi-color coating (OR) ND 
134. Multi-color coating (OS) + Multi-color coating (OT) + Multi-color coating (OU) ND 
135. Multi-color coating (OV) + Multi-color coating (OW) + Multi-color coating (OZ) ND 
136. Multi-color coating (PA) + Multi-color coating (PB) + Multi-color coating (PC) ND 
137. Multi-color coating (PD) + Multi-color coating (PE) + Multi-color coating (PF) ND 
138. Multi-color coating (PG) + Multi-color coating (PH) + Multi-color coating (PI) ND 
139. Multi-color coating (PJ) + Multi-color coating (PK) + Multi-color coating (PL) ND 
140. Multi-color coating (PM) + Multi-color coating (PN) + Brown w/ greyish brown coating 

(PO) ND 

141. Multi-color coating (PP) + Multi-color coating (PQ) + Multi-color coating (PR) ND 
142. Multi-color coating (PS) + Multi-color coating (PT) + Multi-color coating (PU) ND 
143. Multi-color coating (PV) + Multi-color coating (PW) + Multi-color coating (PX) ND 
144. Multi-color coating (PY) + Multi-color coating (PZ) + Multi-color coating (QA) ND 
145. Multi-color coating (QB) + Multi-color coating (QC) + Multi-color coating (QD) ND 
146. Multi-color coating (QE) + Multi-color coating (QF) + Multi-color coating (QG) ND 
147. Multi-color coating (QH) + Multi-color coating (QI) + Multi-color coating (QJ) ND 
148. Multi-color coating (QK) + Multi-color coating (QL) + Multi-color coating (QM) ND 
149. Multi-color coating (QN) + Multi-color coating (QO) + Multi-color coating (QP) ND 
150. Multi-color coating (QQ) + Multi-color coating (QR) + Multi-color coating (QS) ND 
151. Multi-color coating (QT) + Multi-color coating (QU) + Multi-color coating (QV) ND 
152. Multi-color coating (QW) + Multi-color coating (QX) + Multi-color coating (QY) ND 
153. Multi-color coating (QZ) + Multi-color coating (RA) + Multi-color coating (RB) ND 
154. Multi-color coating (RC) + Multi-color coating (RD) + Multi-color coating (RE) ND 
155. Multi-color coating (RF) + Multi-color coating (RG) + Multi-color coating (RH) ND 
156. Multi-color coating (RI) + Multi-color coating (RJ) + Multi-color coating (RK) ND 
157. Multi-color coating (RL) + Multi-color coating (RM) + Multi-color coating (RN) ND 
158. Multi-color coating (RO) + Multi-color coating (RP) + Multi-color coating (RQ) ND 
159. Multi-color coating (RR) + Multi-color coating (RS) + Multi-color coating (RT) ND 
160. Multi-color coating (RU) + Multi-color coating (RV) + Multi-color coating (RW) ND 
161. Multi-color coating (RX) + Multi-color coating (RY) + Multi-color coating (RZ) ND 
162. Multi-color coating (SA) + Multi-color coating (SB) + Multi-color coating (SC) ND 
163. Multi -color coating (SE)  ND 
164. Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SH) + Multi -color coating (SI)  ND 
165. Multi -color coating (SJ) + Multi -color coating (SK) + Multi -color coating (SL)  ND 
166. Multi -color coating (SM) + Multi -color coating (SN) + Multi -color coating (SO)  ND 
167. Multi -color coating (SP) + Multi -color coating (SG) + Multi -color coating (SR) ND 
168. Multi -color coating (SS) + Multi -color coating (ST) + Multi -color coating (SU) ND 
169. Multi -color coating (SV) + Multi -color coating (SW) + Multi -color coating (SX) ND 
170. Multi -color coating (SY) + Multi -color coating (SZ) + Multi -color coating (TA) ND 
171. Multi -color coating (TB) + Multi -color coating (TC) + Multi -color coating (TD) ND 
172. Multi -color coating (TE) + Multi -color coating (TF) + Multi -color coating (TG) ND 
173. Multi -color coating (TH) + Multi -color coating (TI) + Multi -color coating (TJ) ND 
174. Multi-color coating (TK) + Multi-color coating (TM) ND 
175. Multi-color coating (TO) + Multi-color coating (TP) + Multi-color coating (TQ) ND 
176. Multi-color coating (TR) + Multi-color coating (TS) + Multi-color coating (TT) ND 
177. Multi-color coating (TU) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TW) ND 
178. Multi-color coating (TX) + Multi-color coating (TY) + Multi-color coating (TZ) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

179. Multi-color coating (UA) + Multi-color coating (UB) + Multi-color coating (UC) ND 
180. Multi-color coating (UD) + Multi-color coating (UE) + Multi-color coating (UF) ND 
181. Multi-color coating (UG) + Multi-color coating (UH) + Multi-color coating (UI) ND 
182. Multi-color coating (UJ) + Multi-color coating (UK) + Multi-color coating (UL) ND 
183. Multi-color coating (UM) + Multi-color coating (UN) + Multi-color coating (UO) ND 
184. Multi-color coating (UP) + Multi-color coating (UQ) + Multi-color coating (UR) ND 
185. Multi-color coating (US) + Multi-color coating (UT) + Multi-color coating (UU) ND 
186. Multi-color coating (UV) + Multi-color coating (UW) + Multi-color coating (UX) ND 
187. Multi-color coating (UY) + Transparent lacquer w/ white coating (UZ) + Multi-color 

coating (VA) ND 

188. Multi-color coating (VB) + Multi-color coating (VC) + Multi-color coating (VD) ND 
189. Multi-color coating (VE) + Multi-color coating (VF) + Multi-color coating (VG) ND 
190. Multi-color coating (VH) + Multi-color coating (VI) + Multi-color coating (VJ) ND 
191. Multi-color coating (VK) + Multi-color coating (VL) + Multi-color coating (VM) ND 
192. Multi-color coating (VN) + Multi-color coating (VO) + Multi-color coating (VP) ND 
193. Multi-color coating (VQ) + Multi-color coating (VR) + Multi-color coating (VS) ND 
194. Multi -color coating (VV) ND 
195. Multi -color coating (VW) + Beige coating w/black coating (VX) + Multi -color coating 

(VY) ND 

196. Multi -color coating (VZ) + Multi -color coating (WA) + Lt grey coating w/ black coating 
(WB) ND 

197. Multi -color coating (WC) + Multi -color coating (WD) + Black coating w/ flesh coating 
(WE) ND 

198. Lt grey coating w/ black coating (WF) + Multi -color coating (WG) + Multi -color coating 
(WH) ND 

199. Multi -color coating (WI) + Multi -color coating (WJ) + Multi -color coating (WK) ND 
200. Multi -color coating (WM) + Multi -color coating (WN) ND 
201. Multi -color coating (WO) + Multi -color coating (WP) + Multi -color coating (WQ) ND 
202. Multi -color coating (WR) + Multi -color coating (WS) + Multi -color coating (WT) ND 
203. Multi -color coating (WU) + Multi -color coating (WV) + Multi -color coating (WW) ND 
204. Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WY) + Multi -color coating (WZ) ND 
205. Multi-color coating (XA) + Brown coating w/ Greyish coating (XB) + Multi -color coating 

(XC) ND 

206. Multi -color coating (XD) + Multi -color coating (XE) + Multi -color coating (XF) ND 
207. Multi -color coating (XG) + Multi -color coating (XH) + Multi -color coating (XI) ND 
208. Multi -color coating (XJ) + Multi -color coating (XK) + Multi -color coating (XL) ND 
209. Multi -color coating (XM) + Multi -color coating (XN) + Multi -color coating (XO) ND 
210. Multi -color coating (XP) + Multi -color coating (XQ) + Multi -color coating (XR) ND 
211. Multi -color coating (XS) + Multi -color coating (XT) + Multi -color coating (XU) ND 
212. Multi -color coating (XV) + Multi -color coating (XW) + Multi -color coating (XX) ND 
213. Multi -color coating (XY) + Multi -color coating (XZ) + Multi -color coating (YA) ND 
214. Pearl black coating w/ brown coating (YB) + Pearl brown coating w/ pearl black coating 

(YC) + Brown coating w/ Grey coating (YD) ND 

215. Multi -color coating (YE) + Multi -color coating (YF) + Multi -color coating (YG) ND 
216. Multi -color coating (YH) + Multi -color coating (YI) + Multi -color coating (YJ) ND 
217. Pearl black coating (YK) + Black coating (YL) + Multi -color coating (YM) ND 
218. Multi -color coating (YN) + Multi -color coating (YO) + Multi -color coating (YP) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

219. Multi -color coating (YG) + Multi -color coating (YR) + Multi -color coating (YS) ND 
220. Multi -color coating (YT) + Multi -color coating (YU) + Multi -color coating (YV) ND 
221. Multi -color coating (YW) + Multi -color coating (YX) + Multi -color coating (YY) ND 
222. Multi -color coating (YZ) + Multi -color coating (ZA) + Multi -color coating (ZB) ND 
223. Multi -color coating (ZC) + Multi -color coating (ZD) + Multi -color coating (ZE) ND 
224. Multi -color coating (ZF) + Multi -color coating (ZG) + Multi -color coating (ZH) ND 
225. Multi -color coating (ZI) + Grey coating w/ brown coating (ZK)  ND 
226. Multi -color coating (ZM) + Multi-color coating (ZN) + Multi-color coating (ZO) ND 
227. Multi-color coating (ZP) + Multi-color coating (ZQ) + Multi-color coating (ZR) ND 
228. Multi-color coating (ZS) + Multi-color coating (ZT) + Multi-color coating (ZU) ND 
229. Multi-color coating (ZV) + Multi-color coating (ZW) + Multi-color coating (ZX) ND 
230. Multi-color coating (ZY) + Multi-color coating (ZZ) + Multi-color coating (AAA) ND 
231. Multi-color coating (AAB) + Multi-color coating (AAC) + Multi-color coating (AAD) ND 
232. Multi-color coating (AAE) + Multi-color coating (AAF) + Multi-color coating (AAG) ND 
233. Multi-color coating (AAH) + Multi-color coating (AAI) + Multi-color coating (AAJ) ND 
234. Multi-color coating (AAK) + Multi-color coating (AAL) + Multi-color coating (AAM) ND 
235. Multi-color coating (AAN)  ND 
236. Multi-color coating (AAR) + Multi-color coating (AAS) ND 
237. Multi-color coating (AAT) + Multi-color coating (AAU) + Multi-color coating (AAU) ND 
238. Multi-color coating (AAW) + Multi-color coating (AAX) + Multi-color coating (AAY) ND 
239. Multi-color coating (AAZ) + Multi-color coating (ABB) ND 
240. Multi-color coating (ABC) + Multi-color coating (ABD) + Multi-color coating (ABE) ND 
241. Multi-color coating (ABF) + Multi-color coating (ABG) + Multi-color coating (ABH) ND 
242. Multi-color coating (ABI) + Multi-color coating (ABJ) + Multi-color coating (ABK) ND 
243. Multi-color coating (ABL) + Multi-color coating (ABM) + Multi-color coating (ABN) ND 
244. Multi-color coating (ABO)  ND 
245. Multi-color coating (ABS) + Multi-color coating (ABT) ND 
246. Multi-color coating (ABU) + Multi-color coating (ABV) + Multi-color coating (ABW) ND 
247. Multi-color coating (ABX) + Multi-color coating (ABY) + Multi-color coating (ABZ) ND 
248. Multi-color coating (ACB) + Multi-color coating (ACC) ND 
249. Multi-color coating (ACD) + Multi-color coating (ACE) + Multi-color coating (ACF) ND 
250. Multi-color coating (ACG) + Multi-color coating (ACH) + Multi-color coating (ACI) ND 
251. Multi-color coating (ACJ) + Multi-color coating (ACK) + Multi-color coating (ACL) ND 
252. Multi-color coating (ACM) + Multi-color coating (ACN) + Multi-color coating (ACO) ND 
253. Multi-color coating (ACP) + Multi-color coating (ACQ) + Multi-color coating (ACR) ND 
254. Multi-color coating (ACS) + Multi-color coating (ACT) + Multi-color coating (ACU) ND 
255. Multi-color coating (ACV) + Multi-color coating (ACW) + Multi-color coating (ACX) ND 
256. Multi-color coating (ACX) + Multi-color coating (ACZ) + Multi-color coating (ADA) ND 
257. Multi-color coating (ADB) + Multi-color coating (ADC) + Multi-color coating (ADD) ND 
258. Multi-color coating (ADD) + Multi-color coating (ADF) + Multi-color coating (ADG) ND 
259. Multi-color coating (ADH) + Multi-color coating (ADI) + Multi-color coating (ADJ) ND 
260. Multi-color coating (ADK) + Multi-color coating (ADL) + Multi-color coating (ADM) ND 
261. Multi-color coating (ADN) + Multi-color coating (ADP) ND 
262. Multi-color coating (ADQ) + Multi-color coating (ADR) + Multi-color coating (ADS) ND 
263. Multi-color coating (ADT) + Multi-color coating (ADU) + Multi-color coating (ADV) ND 
264. Multi-color coating (ADW) + Multi-color coating (ADX) + Multi-color coating (ADY) ND 
265. Multi-color coating (ADZ) + Multi-color coating (AEA) + Multi-color coating (AEB) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

266. Multi-color coating (AEC) + Multi-color coating (AED) + Multi-color coating (AEE) ND 
267. Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AEG) + Multi-color coating (AEH) ND 
268. Multi-color coating (AEI) + Multi-color coating (AEJ) + Multi-color coating (AEK) ND 
269. Multi-color coating (AEL) + Multi-color coating (AEM) + Multi-color coating (AEN) ND 
270. Multi-color coating (AEO) + Multi-color coating (AEP) + Multi-color coating (AEQ) ND 
271. Multi-color coating (AER) + Multi-color coating (AES) + Multi-color coating (AET) ND 
272. Multi-color coating (AEU) + Multi-color coating (AEV) + Multi-color coating (AEW) ND 
273. Multi-color coating (AEZ) + Multi-color coating (AEY) + Multi-color coating (AEZ) ND 
274. Multi-color coating (AFA) + Multi-color coating (AFB) + Multi-color coating (AFC) ND 
275. Multi-color coating (AFD) + Multi-color coating (AFE) + Multi-color coating (AFF) ND 
276. Multi-color coating (AFG) + Multi-color coating (AFH) + Multi-color coating (AFI) ND 
277. Multi-color coating (AFJ) + Multi-color coating (AFK) + Multi-color coating (AFL) ND 
278. Multi-color coating (AFM) + Multi-color coating (AFN) + Multi-color coating (AFO) ND 
279. Multi-color coating (AFP) + Multi-color coating (AFQ) + Multi-color coating (AFR) ND 
280. Multi-color coating (AFS) + Multi-color coating (AFT) + Multi-color coating (AFU) ND 
281. Multi-color coating (AFV) + Multi-color coating (AFW) + Multi-color coating (AFX) ND 
282. Multi-color coating (AFY) + Multi-color coating (AFZ) + Multi-color coating (AGA) ND 
283. Multi-color coating (AGB) + Multi-color coating (AGC) + Multi-color coating (AGD) ND 
284. Multi-color coating (AGE) + Multi-color coating (AGF) + Multi-color coating (AGG) ND 
285. Multi-color coating (AGH) + Multi-color coating (AGI)  ND 
286. Multi-color coating (AGK) + Multi-color coating (AGL) + Multi-color coating (AGM) ND 
287. Multi-color coating (AGN) + Multi-color coating (AGO) + Multi-color coating (AGP) ND 
288. Multi-color coating (AGQ) + Multi-color coating (AGR) + Multi-color coating (AGS) ND 
289. Multi-color coating (AGT) + Multi-color coating (AGU) + Multi-color coating (AGV) ND 
290. Multi-color coating (AGW) + Multi-color coating (AGX) + Multi-color coating (AGY) ND 
291. Multi-color coating (AGZ) + Multi-color coating (AHA) + Multi-color coating (AHB) ND 
292. Multi-color coating (AHC) + Multi-color coating (AHD) + Multi-color coating (AHE) ND 
293. Multi-color coating (AHF) + Multi-color coating (AHG) + Multi-color coating (AHH) ND 
294. Multi color coating (AHK) + Multi color coating (AHL) + Multi color coating (AHM) ND 
295. Multi color coating (AHN) + Multi color coating (AHO) + Multi color coating (AHP) ND 
296. Multi color coating (AHQ) + Multi color coating (AHR) + Multi color coating (AHT) ND 
297. Multi color coating (AHU) + Multi color coating (AHV) + Multi color coating (AHW) ND 
298. Multi color coating (AHX) + Multi color coating (AHY) + Multi color coating (AHZ) ND 
299. Multi color coating (AIA) + Multi color coating (AIA) ND 
300. Grey soft plastic (AHK) + Black soft plastic (AHL) + Black soft plastic (AHM) ND 
301. Deep green soft plastic (AHN) + Brown soft plastic (AHO) + Snow white soft plastic 

(AHP) ND 

302. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) + Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) + Green soft plastic (AHQ) ND 
303. White soft plastic (AHQ) + White soft plastic (AHR) + Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) ND 
304. Lt brown soft plastic (AHU) + White soft plastic (AHV) + White grey soft plastic (AHW) ND 
305. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) + Snow white soft plastic (AHY) + Beige soft plastic (AHZ) ND 
306. Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) ND 
307. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) + Yellowish soft plastic (AIB) ND 
308. Deep green soft plastic (A) + Pale brown soft plastic (B) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (C) ND 
309. White soft plastic (D) + Black soft plastic (E) + Creamy white soft plastic (F)  ND 
310. White soft plastic (G) + Milk tea brown soft plastic (H) + White soft plastic (I) ND 
311. Matte brown soft plastic (J) + Brown soft plastic (K) + White soft plastic (L) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

312. Brown soft plastic (M) + Matte brown soft plastic (N) + Beige brown soft plastic (O) ND 
313. White soft plastic (P) + Black soft plastic (Q) + White soft plastic (R) ND 
314. White soft plastic (S) + White soft plastic (T) + Off-white soft plastic (U) ND 
315. Snowy white soft plastic (V) + White soft plastic (W) + Khaki soft plastic (X) ND 
316. Bright white soft plastic (Y) + Dull red soft plastic (Z) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (AA) ND 
317. Dull green soft plastic (AB) + White soft plastic (AC) + Pale brown soft plastic (AC) ND 
318. Brown soft plastic (AC) + Blue soft plastic (AD) + Dull red soft plastic (AD) ND 
319. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) + Transparent soft plastic (AE) + Flesh soft plastic 

(AF) ND 

320. Lt. Green soft plastic (AF) + Transparent soft plastic (AG) + Flesh soft plastic (AG) ND 
321. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AH) + Dull red soft plastic (AH) + Lt. Green soft plastic (AI) ND 
322. Pale red soft plastic (AI) + Blue soft plastic (AI) + Pale red soft plastic (AJ) ND 
323. White soft plastic (AJ) + Deep yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AK) ND 
324. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AK) + White soft plastic (AM) ND 
325. Green soft plastic (AO) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AP) ND 
326. White soft plastic (AQ) + Purple plastic (AR)  ND 
327. Purple soft plastic (AT) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AU) + Purple soft plastic (AV) ND 
328. Pink soft plastic (AW) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (AX) + Transparent purple soft plastic (AY) ND 
329. White soft plastic (AZ) + Brown plastic (BA) + White soft plastic (BB) ND 
330. Greyish blue soft plastic (BC) + White plastic (BD) + Transparent yellow soft plastic (BE) ND 
331. Orange plastic (BE) + Green plastic (BF) + Black soft plastic (BG) ND 
332. Green soft plastic (BH) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (BI) + Black soft plastic (BJ) ND 
333. Dull white soft plastic (BK) + Grey soft plastic (BL) + White soft plastic (BM) ND 
334. Green soft plastic (BN) + Sky blue soft plastic (BO) + Red soft plastic (BP) ND 
335. Transparent soft plastic (BQ) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BQ) + Grey soft plastic (BR) ND 
336. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic (BS) + Yellow soft plastic (BT) + Magenta soft plastic 

(BU) ND 

337. Lt. Purple soft plastic (BU) + Blackish grey soft plastic (BV) + Turquoise soft plastic 
(BW) ND 

338. Creamy white soft plastic (BX) + White soft plastic (BY) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (BZ) ND 
339. Grey soft plastic (CA) + White soft plastic (CB) + Deep grey soft plastic (CC) ND 
340. Dull grey soft plastic (CD) + Yellow soft plastic (CE) + Brown soft plastic (CF) ND 
341. Black soft plastic (CG) + Pale blue soft plastic (CH)  ND 
342. Dull flesh soft plastic (CI)  ND 
343. Creamy white soft plastic (CK) + Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic (CK) + Transparent soft 

plastic (CK) ND 

344. Flesh soft plastic (CK) + Brown soft plastic (CK) + Flash soft plastic (CL) ND 
345. Transparent soft plastic (CL) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CM) + White soft plastic (CN) ND 
346. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CN) + Pale brown soft plastic (CN) ND 
347. Green soft plastic (CN) + Grey soft plastic (CN) + Dull green soft plastic (CN) ND 
348. Black soft plastic (CN) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CO) ND 
349. Black soft plastic (CO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CO) + Brown soft plastic (CO) ND 
350. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CO) + Dull white soft plastic (CO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CP) ND 
351. Brown soft plastic (CP) + Blue soft plastic (CP) + Black soft plastic (CP) ND 
352. Dk. Green soft plastic (CP) + Green soft plastic (CP) + Deep green soft plastic (CP) ND 
353. Red soft plastic (CP) + Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Brown soft plastic (CQ) ND 
354. Dk. Grey soft plastic (CQ) + Black soft plastic (CQ) + Red soft plastic (CQ) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

355. Dull yellow soft plastic (CQ) + Off white soft plastic (CQ) + Hot pink soft plastic (CQ) ND 
356. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CR) ND 
357. Blue soft plastic (CR) + Orange soft plastic (CR) + Beige soft plastic (CR) ND 
358. Yellow soft plastic (CR) + Lt. Green soft plastic (CR) + White soft plastic (CS) ND 
359. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (CS) + Brown soft plastic (CS) ND 
360. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CS) + Green soft plastic (CS) + Dull green soft plastic (CS) ND 
361. Black soft plastic (CS) + Grey soft plastic (CT) + Pale green soft plastic (CT) ND 
362. Lt. Green soft plastic (CT) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Brown soft plastic (CT) ND 
363. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CT) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CU) ND 
364. Pale yellow soft plastic (CU) + Beige soft plastic (CU) + Reddish brown soft plastic (CU) ND 
365. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CU) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (CU) + Pale beige soft plastic (CU) ND 
366. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (CV) + Off white soft plastic (CV) ND 
367. Lt. Beige soft plastic (CV) + Black soft plastic (CV) + Green soft plastic (CV) ND 
368. Lt. Blue soft plastic (CV) + Dk. Orange soft plastic (CV) + Pale brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
369. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CW) + Brown soft plastic (CW) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (CW) ND 
370. Off white soft plastic (CW) + Beige soft plastic (CW) + Pale yellow soft plastic (CW) ND 
371. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CW) + Lt. Black soft plastic (CX) + Black soft plastic (CX) ND 
372. Dk. Brown soft plastic (CX) + Red soft plastic (CX) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (CX) ND 
373. Lt. Green soft plastic (CX) + Green soft plastic (CX) + Dull green soft plastic (CX) ND 
374. White soft plastic (CY) + Brown soft plastic (CY) + Black soft plastic (CY) ND 
375. Dull white soft plastic (CY) + Greyish green soft plastic (CY) + Green soft plastic (CY) ND 
376. Dk. Green soft plastic (CY) + Orange soft plastic (CY) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (CZ) ND 
377. Lt. Brown soft plastic (CZ) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Black soft plastic (CZ) ND 
378. Pale yellow soft plastic (CZ) + Greyish blue soft plastic (CZ) + Dull grey soft plastic (CZ) ND 
379. Orange soft plastic (CZ) + Pale brown soft plastic (DA) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DA) ND 
380. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DA) + Green soft plastic (DA) ND 
381. Orange soft plastic (DA) + White soft plastic (DA) + Dull green soft plastic (DA) ND 
382. Black soft plastic (DB) + Dull grey soft plastic (DB) + Brown soft plastic (DB) ND 
383. Green soft plastic (DB) + Dull green soft plastic (DB) + Red soft plastic (DB) ND 
384. Beige soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DC) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DC) ND 
385. Off white soft plastic (DC) + Grey soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DC) ND 
386. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DD) ND 
387. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DD) + Grey soft plastic (DD) + Brown soft plastic (DD) ND 
388. Lt. Beige soft plastic (DD) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DD) + Greyish green soft plastic (DD) ND 
389. Dull white soft plastic (DD) + Transparent red soft plastic (DE) + Dull yellow soft plastic 

(DE) ND 

390. Grey soft plastic (DE) + Black soft plastic (DE) + Reddish beige soft plastic (DE) ND 
391. Greyish grey soft plastic (DE) + Yellow soft plastic (DE) + Flesh soft plastic (DE) ND 
392. Black soft plastic (DF) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DF) + Grey soft plastic (DF) ND 
393. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (DF) + Deep grey soft plastic (DF) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DF) ND 
394. Deep brown soft plastic (DF) + Reddish brown soft plastic (DF) + Brown soft plastic 

(DG) ND 

395. Lt. Brown soft plastic (DG) + Black soft plastic (DG) + Lt. Black soft plastic (DG) ND 
396. Green soft plastic (DG) + Dull grey soft plastic (DG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DG) ND 
397. Dull brown soft plastic (DG) + Dull Grey soft plastic (DH) + Brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
398. Reddish brown soft plastic (DH) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (DH) + Dk. Brown soft plastic 

(DH) ND 
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Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

399. Dull brown soft plastic (DH) + Grey soft plastic (DH) + Greyish brown soft plastic (DH) ND 
400. Pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) ND 
401. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Red soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
402. Dusty white soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
403. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI)  ND 
404. Dull white soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
405. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Grass green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft plastic (DI) ND 
406. Dull ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI)  ND 
407. White soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + White soft plastic (DI) ND 
408. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
409. Transparent dull pink soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) + Blue soft plastic 

(DI) ND 

410. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
411. Moss green soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Green soft plastic (DI) + Yellowish green soft plastic 

(DI) ND 

412. Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Pink soft plastic (DI) ND 
413. Black soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
414. Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
415. Lt. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (DI)  ND 
416. Black soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) + Green soft plastic (DI) ND 
417. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Orange soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
418. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
419. Dk. Purple soft plastic (DI) + Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Deep grey soft plastic (DI) ND 
420. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
421. Lt. Flesh soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft 

plastic (DI) ND 

422. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) + Black soft plastic (DI) ND 
423. Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) + Pale yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
424. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (DI) ND 
425. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull pale brown soft plastic (DI) + Coral soft plastic (DI)  ND 
426. Dk. Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Dull blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
427. Dull beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Beige soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
428. Creamy brown soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Beige soft plastic (DI) ND 
429. Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Snow white soft plastic (DI) + Pale flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
430. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
431. Bright white soft plastic (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (DI) ND 
432. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Yellow soft plastic (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI)  ND 
433. Milky white soft plastic (DI) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (DI) + Reddish brown soft plastic (DI) ND 
434. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Dull black soft plastic (DI) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (DI) ND 
435. Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (DI) + Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft 

plastic (DI) ND 

436. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Dull orange soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic 
(DI) ND 

437. Dull pale flesh soft plastic (DI) + Bright blue soft plastic (DI) + ND 
438. Lt. Green soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (DI) + Pale brown soft plastic (DJ) ND 
439. Coffee brown soft plastic (DK) + Ivory soft plastic (DL) + Snow white soft plastic (DM) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

440. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN) + Coffee brown soft plastic (DO) + Dusty white soft plastic 
(DP) ND 

441. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic (DS) ND 
442. Orange soft plastic (DU) + Dull white soft plastic (DV) ND 
443. White soft plastic (DW) + Pale brown soft plastic (DX) + Brown soft plastic (DY)  ND 
444. Dull white soft plastic (EA) + Dull ivory soft plastic (EB) ND 
445. Dk. Blue soft plastic (EC) + Snow white soft plastic (ED) + White soft plastic (EE) ND 
446. Ivory soft plastic (EF) + White soft plastic (EG) + Flesh soft plastic (EH)  ND 
447. Dk. Flesh soft plastic (EI) + Black soft plastic (EJ) + Transparent dull pink soft plastic 

(EK) ND 

448. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) + Blue soft plastic (EL) + Dull grey soft plastic (EM) ND 
449. Black soft plastic (EN) + Black soft plastic (EO) + Moss green soft plastic (EP) ND 
450. Dk. Green soft plastic (EQ) + Yellowish green soft plastic (ER) + Bright blue soft plastic 

(ES) ND 

451. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) + Lt. Pink soft plastic (EU) + Black soft plastic (EV) ND 
452. Grey soft plastic (EW) + Brown soft plastic (EX) + Snow white soft plastic (EY) ND 
453. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (EZ) + Yellow soft plastic (EZ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (FA)  ND 
454. Green soft plastic (FB) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic (FC) + Black soft plastic (FD) ND 
455. Green soft plastic (FE) + Green soft plastic (FF) + Grey soft plastic (FG) ND 
456. Orange soft plastic (FH) + Beige soft plastic (FI) + Dull lt. Brown soft plastic (FJ) ND 
457. Beige soft plastic (FK) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic (FL) + Dk. Purple soft plastic (FM) ND 
458. Flesh soft plastic (FN) + Deep grey soft plastic (FO) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (FP) ND 
459. Dull pale yellow soft plastic (FQ) + Beige soft plastic (FR) + Lt. Flesh soft plastic (FS) ND 
460. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FT) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic (FU) + Grey soft 

plastic (FV) ND 

461. Black soft plastic (FW) + Black soft plastic (FX) + Dull black soft plastic (FY) ND 
462. Beige soft plastic (FZ) + Pale yellow soft plastic (GA) + Coffee brown soft plastic (GB) ND 
463. Brown soft plastic (GC) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic (GD) + Dull grey soft plastic (GE) ND 
464. Dull pale brown soft plastic (GF) + Coral soft plastic (GG) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic (GH) ND 
465. Red soft plastic (GI) + Dull blue soft plastic (GI) + Dull beige soft plastic (GJ) ND 
466. Dk. Beige soft plastic (GK) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (GL) + Creamy brown soft plastic 

(GM)  ND 

467. Beige soft plastic (GO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (GP) ND 
468. Snow white soft plastic (GQ) + Pale flesh soft plastic (GR)  ND 
469. Grey soft plastic (GT) + Dull brown soft plastic (GU) + Bright white soft plastic (GV)  ND 
470. Ivory soft plastic (GW) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic (GX) + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic 

(GY) ND 

471. Yellow soft plastic (GZ) + Red soft plastic (HA) + Milky white soft plastic (HB) ND 
472. Dk. Grey soft plastic (HC) + Reddish brown soft plastic (HD) + Brown soft plastic (HE) ND 
473. Dull black soft plastic (HF) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic (HG) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft 

plastic (HH) ND 

474. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic (HI) + Dull white soft plastic (HJ) + Dull grey soft plastic 
(HK)  ND 

475. Dull orange soft plastic (HL) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic (HM) + Dull pale flesh soft 
plastic (HN) ND 

476. Bright blue soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Green soft plastic (HO) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic (HP)  ND 
477. Grey soft plastic (HR) + Dk yellow soft plastic (HS) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

478. Lt green soft plastic (HT) + Grey green soft plastic (HU) + Lt brown soft plastic (HV) ND 
479. Dk grey soft plastic (HW) + Brown plastic (HY) ND 
480. White soft plastic (HZ) + Flesh soft plastic (IA) + White soft plastic (IB) ND 
481. Lt. Yellow soft plastic (IC) + Black soft plastic (ID) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (IE) ND 
482. Blue plastic (IF) + Grey soft plastic (IG) + Brown soft plastic (IH) ND 
483. Grey plastic (II) + Red soft plastic (IJ) + Greyish green soft plastic (IK) ND 
484. Black soft plastic (IL) + Grey soft plastic (IM) + Orange soft plastic (IN) ND 
485. Dull white soft plastic (IO) + Yellow soft plastic (IP) + Brown soft plastic (IQ) ND 
486. Lt. Beige soft plastic (IR) + White soft plastic (IS) + Green soft plastic (IT) ND 
487. Greyish green soft plastic (IU) + Greyish green soft plastic (IV) + Green soft plastic (IW) ND 
488. Green soft plastic (IX) + Beige soft plastic (IY) + Flesh soft plastic (IZ) ND 
489. Transparent plastic (IZ) + Yellow soft plastic (JA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (JB) ND 
490. Flesh soft plastic (JC) + Black soft plastic (JD) + White soft plastic (JE) ND 
491. Transparent plastic (JE) + Black plastic (JF) + Flesh soft plastic (JG) ND 
492. Black soft plastic (JH) + Brown soft plastic (JI) + Green soft plastic (JJ) ND 
493. Transparent soft plastic (JK) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (JL) + Yellow soft plastic (JM) ND 
494. White soft plastic (JN) + Brown soft plastic (JO) + Yellow soft plastic (JP) ND 
495. Deep red plastic (JQ) + Deep red soft plastic (JQ) + Grey soft plastic (JR) ND 
496. Grey soft plastic (JS) + Pale blue soft plastic (JT) + Brown soft plastic (JU) ND 
497. White soft plastic (JV) + Light blue soft plastic (JW) + Grey soft plastic (JX) ND 
498. Dark orange soft plastic (JY) + Grey soft plastic (JZ) + Transparent lacquer (JZ) ND 
499. Grey soft plastic (KA) + Grey soft plastic (KB) + Black soft plastic (KC) ND 
500. Black soft plastic (KD) + White soft plastic (KE) + White soft plastic (KF) ND 
501. Grey soft plastic (KG) + Transparent lacquer (KG) + Grey soft plastic (KH) ND 
502. Grey soft plastic (KI) + Black soft plastic (KJ)  ND 
503. Flesh soft plastic (KL) + Flesh soft plastic (KM)  ND 
504. Grey-white soft plastic (KO) + Dull brown soft plastic (KP) + Flesh soft plastic (KQ) ND 
505. White soft plastic (KR) + Grey soft plastic (KS) + Dk grey soft plastic (KT) ND 
506. Black soft plastic (KU) + Brown soft plastic (KV) + Grey -blue soft plastic (KV) ND 
507. Grey -blue soft plastic (KW) + White soft plastic (KX) + Lt brown soft plastic (KY) ND 
508. Flesh soft plastic (KZ) + Flesh soft plastic (LA) + White plastic (LB) ND 
509. Grey soft plastic (LC) + Lt grey soft plastic (LD) + Grey soft plastic (LE) ND 
510. Black soft plastic (LF) + Flesh soft plastic (LG) + White soft plastic (LH) ND 
511. Transparent soft plastic (LI) + White soft plastic (LJ) + Flesh soft plastic (LK) ND 
512. Flesh soft plastic (LL) + Dull blue soft plastic (LL) + Transparent soft plastic (LM) ND 
513. Black soft plastic (LN) + White soft plastic (LO) + White soft plastic (LP) ND 
514. Lt brown soft plastic (LQ) + Lt blue soft plastic (LR)  ND 
515. Greyish soft plastic (LT) + White soft plastic (LU) ND 
516. White soft plastic (LW)  ND 
517. Beige soft plastic (MA) + White soft plastic (MB) ND 
518. Black soft plastic (MC) + Black soft plastic (MD) + Dk grey soft plastic (ME) ND 
519. White soft plastic (MF) + Grey soft plastic (MG) + White soft plastic (MH) ND 
520. Brown soft plastic (MI) + Grey soft plastic (MJ) + Snow-white soft plastic (MK) ND 
521. Grey soft plastic (ML) + White soft plastic (MM) + Snow-white soft plastic (MN) ND 
522. Lt brown soft plastic (MO) + Dull flesh soft plastic (MP) + Milky soft plastic (MQ) ND 
523. White soft plastic (MR) + Dk grey soft plastic (MS) + Brown -red soft plastic (MT) ND 
524. White soft plastic (MU) + White soft plastic (MV) + White soft plastic (MW) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

525. Snow -white soft plastic (MX) + White soft plastic (MY) + Lt flesh soft plastic (MZ) ND 
526. White soft plastic (NA) + Snow -white soft plastic (NB) + Black soft plastic (NC) ND 
527. Lt flesh soft plastic (ND) + Milky soft plastic (NE) + Brown -red soft plastic (NF) ND 
528. Lt flesh soft plastic (NG) + Lt beige soft plastic (NH) + Lt flesh soft plastic (NI) ND 
529. White soft plastic (NJ) + White soft plastic (NK) + Grey soft plastic (NL) ND 
530. Dull flesh soft plastic (NM) + Olive green plastic (NN) + Transparent plastic (NN) ND 
531. White plastic (NO) + White soft plastic (NP) + Grey plastic (NQ) ND 
532. Green plastic (NR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NS) + White soft plastic (NT) ND 
533. Transparent soft plastic (NU) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (NV) + Beige soft plastic (NW) ND 
534. Yellow soft plastic (NX) + Transparent soft plastic (NX) + Green soft plastic (NY) ND 
535. Olive green soft plastic (NZ) + Transparent lt. Red soft plastic (OA) + Off-white soft 

plastic (OB) ND 

536. Red plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OC) + Black plastic (OC) ND 
537. Translucent plastic (OC) + Transparent plastic (OC) + Blue plastic (OD) ND 
538. Green plastic (OD) + Yellow plastic (OD) + Transparent plastic (OD) ND 
539. Off-white plastic (OD) + Black plastic (OD) + Dk. Green plastic (OE) ND 
540. Green plastic (OE) + Lt. Green plastic (OE) + Pink plastic (OE) ND 
541. Translucent white soft plastic (OE) + Brown plastic (OF) + Green plastic (OF) ND 
542. Lt. Green plastic (OF) + Translucent white soft plastic (OF) + Pink plastic (OF) ND 
543. Dk. Grey plastic (OG) + Blue plastic (OG) + Translucent white soft plastic (OG) ND 
544. Green plastic (OH) + Lt. Green plastic (OH) + Translucent white soft plastic (OH) ND 
545. Pink plastic (OH) + Off-white plastic (OI) + Orange plastic (OI) ND 
546. Translucent orange plastic (OI) + Translucent white soft plastic (OI) + White laminated 

paper w/ multi-colored printing, adhesive backing (OJ) ND 

547. Transparent plastic (OJ) + Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing 
(OK) + Black soft plastic (OK) ND 

548. Transparent plastic (OK) + Red plastic (OK) + Yellow plastic (OK) ND 
549. Blue plastic (OK) + Green plastic (OK) + White soft plastic (OL) ND 
550. Transparent blue plastic (OM) + Transparent green plastic (OM) + Transparent yellow 

plastic (OM) ND 

551. Transparent red plastic (OM) + Transparent plastic (OM) + Off-white plastic (OM) ND 
552. Deep yellow plastic (ON) + Green plastic (ON) + Transparent plastic (ON) ND 
553. Transparent plastic (OO)  ND 
554. Pale flesh soft plastic (OO) + Lt. Blue plastic (OP) ND 
555. Transparent plastic (OP) + Orange plastic (OP) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color 

dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) ND 

556. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) + Dull beige soft plastic (OP) + Flesh 
soft plastic (OP) ND 

557. Lt. Blue plastic (OQ) + Transparent plastic (OQ) + Yellow plastic (OQ)  ND 
558. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OQ) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (OQ) ND 

559. Royal blue soft plastic (OR) + Dull black soft plastic (OR) ND 
560. Lt. Blue plastic (OR) + Transparent plastic (OR) + Orange plastic (OR)  ND 
561. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OR) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) ND 

562. Lt. Blue plastic (OS) + Transparent plastic (OS) + Orange plastic (OS)  ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

563. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OS) + 
Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) + Flesh soft plastic (OS) ND 

564. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) + Transparent plastic (OT) + Orange plastic (OT) + White laminated 
paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) ND 

565. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OT) + Flesh soft plastic (OT) + Dull flesh 
soft plastic (OT) ND 

566. Lt. Blue plastic (OU) + Transparent plastic (OU) ND 
567. Orange plastic (OU) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OU) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) ND 

568. White soft plastic (OU) + Lt. Blue plastic (OV) + Transparent plastic (OV) ND 
569. Orange plastic (OV) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OV) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) ND 

570. Lt. Blue plastic (OW) + Transparent plastic (OW) ND 
571. Orange plastic (OW) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive 

backing (OW) + Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OW) ND 

572. Blue-green soft plastic (OW) + Taro purple soft plastic (OW) + Grey soft plastic (OW) ND 
573. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) + Brown soft plastic (OZ) ND 
574. Lt. Yellow plastic (PA) + Black plastic (PB) + White plastic (PB) ND 
575. White soft plastic (PC) + Grey plastic (PD) + White plastic (PD) ND 
576. White soft plastic (PE) + Grey soft plastic (PE) + White soft plastic (PF) ND 
577. Brown soft plastic (PG) + Black soft plastic (PG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (PG) ND 
578. Yellow soft plastic (PH) + Flesh soft plastic (PH) + White soft plastic (PI) ND 
579. Grey plastic (PJ) + Lt. Yellow plastic (PJ) + White soft plastic (PK) ND 
580. Yellow soft plastic (PK) + Lt. Blue soft plastic (PL) + Transparent soft plastic (PL) ND 
581. Lt. Brown plastic (PM) + Pale brown plastic (PM) + Grey plastic (PM) ND 
582. Dull pink soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PN) + Brown soft plastic (PO) ND 
583. Brown soft plastic (PP) + Green soft plastic (PP) + White soft plastic (PQ) ND 
584. Grey soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PR) + White soft plastic (PS) ND 
585. Red plastic (PT) + White plastic (PT) + White soft plastic (PU) ND 
586. White soft plastic (PV) + Yellow soft plastic (PW) + White soft plastic (PW) ND 
587. White plastic (PX) + Lt. Beige soft plastic (PY) + White soft plastic (PY) ND 
588. Pink soft plastic (PZ) + White soft plastic (PZ) + Beige soft plastic (PZ) ND 
589. Brown soft plastic (QA) + Grey soft plastic (QA) + Green soft plastic (QB) ND 
590. Green soft plastic (QC) + Orange soft plastic (QD) + White soft plastic (QD) ND 
591. Grey soft plastic (QE) + White soft plastic (QE) + Brown soft plastic (QF) ND 
592. White soft plastic (QF) + Brown plastic (QG) + Reddish brown plastic (QG) ND 
593. Grey plastic (QH) + Dk. Purple plastic (QH) + Brown plastic (QH) ND 
594. Flesh plastic (QI) + Reddish brown plastic (QI) + Yellow plastic (QJ) ND 
595. White plastic (QJ) + White plastic (QK) + Grey plastic (QK) ND 
596. Black soft plastic (QL) + Brown soft plastic (QL) + Red soft plastic (QM) ND 
597. Blue soft plastic (QM) + Black soft plastic (QM) + Green soft plastic (QM) ND 
598. Transparent soft plastic (QM) + Grey soft plastic (QN) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (QN) ND 
599. Red soft plastic (QO) + Blue soft plastic (QO) + Black soft plastic (QO) ND 
600. Grey soft plastic (QP) + Black soft plastic (QQ) + ND 
601. White soft plastic (QQ) + Brown plastic (QR) + Lt. Brown plastic (QR) ND 
602. Grey soft plastic (QS) + White soft plastic (QS) + Brown soft plastic (QT) ND 
603. Grey soft plastic (QT) + Lt. Grey plastic (QU) + Grey plastic (QU) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

604. Brown soft plastic (QV) + Beige soft plastic (QW) + White soft plastic (QX) ND 
605. Black soft plastic (QX) + Brown soft plastic (QX) + Grey soft plastic (QY) ND 
606. Black soft plastic (QY) + White soft plastic (QZ) + White soft plastic (RA) ND 
607. Black plastic (RB) + Green plastic (RC) + Brown plastic (RC) ND 
608. Brown plastic (RD) + White plastic (RD) + Beige soft plastic (RE) ND 
609. Brown soft plastic (RE) + White soft plastic (RF) + White soft plastic (RG) ND 
610. Red soft plastic (RG) + Grey soft plastic (RH) + Reddish brown soft plastic (RH) ND 
611. Grey soft plastic (RI) + Flesh soft plastic (RI) + Brown soft plastic (RI) ND 
612. White soft plastic (RJ) + Black soft plastic (RJ) + Green soft plastic (RK) ND 
613. Black soft plastic (RK) + Green soft plastic (RL) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (RM) ND 
614. Brown soft plastic (RM) + White soft plastic (RN) + Grey soft plastic (RO) ND 
615. Lt. Grey soft plastic (RO) + Grey plastic (RP) + Beige plastic (RP) ND 
616. White soft plastic (RQ) + Grey soft plastic (RR) + Beige soft plastic (RR) ND 
617. Lt. Brown soft plastic (RR) + Green soft plastic (RR) + White soft plastic (RS) ND 
618. Grey plastic (RT) + Orange plastic (RT) + Black soft plastic (RU) ND 
619. Red soft plastic (RU) + Brown soft plastic (RU) + Black plastic (RU) ND 
620. Green plastic (RV) + Deep green plastic (RV) + Dk. Green plastic (RV) ND 
621. Brown plastic (RV) + Dull green plastic (RV) + Brown soft plastic (RW) ND 
622. Grey soft plastic (RW) + Black soft plastic (RX) + White soft plastic (RX) ND 
623. Grey soft plastic (RY) + White soft plastic (RY) + ND 
624. Grey plastic (RZ) + Yellow plastic (RZ) + Brown soft plastic (SA) ND 
625. Beige soft plastic (SB) + White soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SC) ND 
626. Grey soft plastic (SC) + Black soft plastic (SE) ND 
627. Deep brown soft plastic (SG) + Black soft plastic (SH) ND 
628. Greyish soft plastic (SI) + Beige soft plastic (SJ) + Dull black soft plastic (SK) ND 
629. Grey-white soft plastic (SL) + Lt brown soft plastic (SM) + Milky soft plastic (SN) ND 
630. Lt beige soft plastic (SO) + Dk brown soft plastic (SP) + Black soft plastic (SG) ND 
631. Grey-blue soft plastic (SG) + Brown soft plastic (SR) + Brown -red soft plastic (SS) ND 
632. Beige soft plastic (ST) + Black soft plastic (SU) + Black soft plastic (SV) ND 
633. Black soft plastic (SW) + Snow white soft plastic (SX) + Dk brown soft plastic (SY) ND 
634. Brown soft plastic (SZ) + Beige soft plastic (TA) + Beige soft plastic (TB) ND 
635. White soft plastic (TC) + White soft plastic (TD) + Brown -red soft plastic (TE) ND 
636. Black soft plastic (TF) + Brown soft plastic (TG) + Brown -red soft plastic (TH) ND 
637. Brown -red soft plastic (TI) + Milky soft plastic (TJ) + Light grey soft plastic (TK) ND 
638. Khaki soft plastic (TM)  ND 
639. Light orange soft plastic (TO) + Black soft plastic (TP) ND 
640. Light grey soft plastic (TQ) + White soft plastic (TR) + Grey soft plastic (TS) ND 
641. Dark blue soft plastic (TT) + Black soft plastic (TU) + Grey soft plastic (TV) ND 
642. Transparent lacquer (TV) + White soft plastic (TW) + Grey soft plastic (TX) ND 
643. Grey soft plastic (TY) + Black soft plastic (TZ) + Dark orange soft plastic (UA) ND 
644. White soft plastic (UB) + Grey soft plastic (UD) + Light yellow soft plastic (UE) ND 
645. Flesh soft plastic (UF) + White soft plastic (UG) + Dull green soft plastic (UH)  ND 
646. Black soft plastic (UI) + Black soft plastic (UJ) + Black soft plastic (UK) ND 
647. Grey soft plastic (UL) + White soft plastic (UM) + Grey soft plastic (UN) ND 
648. White soft plastic (UO) + Flesh soft plastic (UP) + White soft plastic (UQ) ND 
649. Grey soft plastic (UR) + White soft plastic (US) + White soft plastic (UT) ND 
650. Grey soft plastic (UU) + White soft plastic (UV) + Light grey soft plastic (UW) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

651. Green soft plastic (UX) + White soft plastic (UY) + Black soft plastic (UZ) ND 
652. Transparent lacquer (UZ) + Black soft plastic (VA) + White soft plastic (VB) ND 
653. White soft plastic (VC) + Black soft plastic (VD) + Black soft plastic (VE) ND 
654. Black soft plastic (VF) + Light brown soft plastic (VG) + Grey soft plastic (VH) ND 
655. Dark blue soft plastic (VI) + White soft plastic (VJ) + Grey soft plastic (VK) ND 
656. Grey soft plastic (VL) + Orange soft plastic (VM) + Grey soft plastic (VN) ND 
657. Grey soft plastic (VO) + White soft plastic (VP) + Grey soft plastic (VQ) ND 
658. White soft plastic (VR) + White soft plastic (VS)  ND 
659. White soft plastic (VV) + Greyish soft plastic (VW) ND 
660. Grey soft plastic (VX) + Greyish soft plastic (VY) + Lt grey soft plastic (VZ) ND 
661. Greyish soft plastic (WA) + Grey soft plastic (WB) + Lt green soft plastic (WD) ND 
662. Grey soft plastic + Grey soft plastic (WF) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (WG) ND 
663. Dk brown soft plastic (WH) + Lt brown soft plastic (WI) + Lt brown soft plastic (WJ) ND 
664. Lt brown soft plastic (WK) + Black soft plastic (WM) ND 
665. Greyish soft plastic (WN) + White soft plastic (WO) + Greyish soft plastic (WP) ND 
666. Greyish soft plastic (WQ) + Grey soft plastic (WR) + Black soft plastic (WS) ND 
667. White soft plastic (WT) + Lt beige soft plastic (WU) + Dk grey soft plastic (WV) ND 
668. Black soft plastic (WW) + White soft plastic (WX) + Dk flesh soft plastic (WY) ND 
669. Lt green soft plastic (WZ) + White soft plastic (XA) + Grey soft plastic (XB) ND 
670. Lt beige soft plastic (XC) + Green soft plastic (XD) + Lt flesh soft plastic (XE) ND 
671. Lt flesh soft plastic (XF) + Dk flesh soft plastic (XG) + Brown -red soft plastic (XH) ND 
672. Dk flesh soft plastic (XI) + Grey soft plastic (XJ) + Dk black soft plastic (XK) ND 
673. Beige soft plastic (XL) + Lt grey soft plastic (XM) + Lt brown soft plastic (XN) ND 
674. Beige soft plastic (XO) + White soft plastic (XP) + Lt beige soft plastic (XQ) ND 
675. Dk grey soft plastic (XR) + Beige soft plastic (XS) + White soft plastic (XT) ND 
676. Lt grey soft plastic (XU) + Brown soft plastic (XV) + Brown soft plastic (XW) ND 
677. Grey -white soft plastic (XX) + Lt brown soft plastic (XY) + Lt brown soft plastic XZ) ND 
678. Lt grey soft plastic (YA) + Black soft plastic (YB) + Black soft plastic (YC) ND 
679. Black soft plastic (YD) + Brown -red soft plastic (YE) + Beige soft plastic (YF) ND 
680. White soft plastic (YG) + Lt brown soft plastic (YH) + Black soft plastic (YI) ND 
681. Brown -red soft plastic (YJ) + White soft plastic (YK) + White soft plastic (YL) ND 
682. Lt brown soft plastic (YM) + Dk flesh soft plastic (YN) + Greyish soft plastic (YO) ND 
683. Dk flesh soft plastic (YP) + Lt beige soft plastic (YG) + Lt flesh soft plastic (YR) ND 
684. White soft plastic (YS) + Black soft plastic (YT) + Beige soft plastic (YU) ND 
685. Milky soft plastic (YV) + Milky soft plastic (YW) + White soft plastic (YX) ND 
686. Brown soft plastic (YY) + Lt brown soft plastic (YZ) + Greyish soft plastic (ZA) ND 
687. Grey soft plastic (ZB) + Lt grey soft plastic (ZC) + Greyish soft plastic (ZD) ND 
688. Milky soft plastic (ZE) + White soft plastic (ZF) + Milky soft plastic (ZG) ND 
689. Greyish soft plastic (ZH) + Grey soft plastic (ZI) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color 

printing w/ white foam (ZJ)  ND 

690. Lt brown soft plastic (ZK) + Milky soft plastic (ZM) ND 
691. White soft plastic (ZN) + Lt. Grey soft plastic (ZO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZP) ND 
692. White soft plastic (ZQ) + Brown soft plastic (ZR) + Black soft plastic (ZS) ND 
693. Black soft plastic (ZT) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (ZU) + White soft plastic (ZV) ND 
694. Black soft plastic (ZW) + Beige soft plastic (ZX) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (ZY) ND 
695. Pale yellow soft plastic (ZZ) + Brown soft plastic (AAA) + Pink soft plastic (AAB) ND 
696. White soft plastic (AAC) + Brown soft plastic (AAD) + Beige soft plastic (AAE) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

697. White soft plastic (AAF) + Brown soft plastic (AAG) + Brown soft plastic (AAH) ND 
698. Beige soft plastic (AAI) + Orange soft plastic (AAJ) + Dk. Grey soft plastic (AAK) ND 
699. Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAL) + White soft plastic (AAM) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AAN) ND 
700. Green soft plastic (AAR) + Off white soft plastic (AAS) + Black soft plastic (AAT) ND 
701. White soft plastic (AAU) + Yellow soft plastic (AAV) + White soft plastic (AAW) ND 
702. White soft plastic (AAX) + White soft plastic (AAY) + Pale yellow soft plastic (AAX) ND 
703. Yellow soft plastic (ABB) + White soft plastic (ABC) ND 
704. Red soft plastic (ABD) + White soft plastic (ABE) + Blue soft plastic (ABF) ND 
705. White soft plastic (ABG) + White soft plastic (ABH) + Light grey soft plastic (ABI) ND 
706. Green soft plastic (ABJ) + Grey soft plastic (ABK) + Grey soft plastic (ABL)   ND 
707. Black soft plastic (ABM) + Beige soft plastic (ABN) + White soft plastic (ABO) ND 
708. Brown soft plastic (ABS) + Flesh soft plastic (ABT) + White soft plastic (ABU) ND 
709. White soft plastic (ABV) + Brown soft plastic (ABW) + Brown soft plastic (ABX) ND 
710. Black soft plastic (ABY) + Black soft plastic (ABZ)  ND 
711. Black soft plastic (ACB) + Black soft plastic (ACC) + Brown soft plastic (ACD) ND 
712. White soft plastic (ACE) + Brown soft plastic (ACF) + White soft plastic (ACG) ND 
713. White soft plastic (ACH) + White soft plastic (ACI) + Off white soft plastic (ACJ) ND 
714. White soft plastic (ACK) + Pink soft plastic (ACM) ND 
715. Dark grey soft plastic (ACN) + White soft plastic (ACO) + White soft plastic (ACP) ND 
716. Flesh soft plastic (ACQ) + Flesh soft plastic (ACR) + Flesh soft plastic (ACS) ND 
717. Flesh soft plastic (ACT) + Flesh soft plastic (ACU) + Off-white soft plastic (ACV) ND 
718. White soft plastic (ACW) + Flesh soft plastic (ACY) ND 
719. Brown soft plastic (ACZ) + Light brown soft plastic (ADA) + Black soft plastic (ADB) ND 
720. Grey soft plastic (ADC) + White soft plastic (ADD) + Dark grey soft plastic (ACE) ND 
721. Black soft plastic (ADF) + Brown soft plastic (ADG) + White soft plastic (ADH) ND 
722. White soft plastic (ADI) + White soft plastic (ADJ) + White soft plastic (ADK) ND 
723. White soft plastic (ADL) + White soft plastic (ADM) + Light brown soft plastic (ADN) ND 
724. Rock grey soft plastic (ADP) + Dull yellow soft plastic (ADQ) ND 
725. Green soft plastic (ADR) + Dull green soft plastic (ADS) + Green soft plastic (ADT) ND 
726. Muddy brown soft plastic (ADU) + Beige soft plastic (ADV) + Pale green soft plastic 

(ADW) ND 

727. Green soft plastic (ADX) + Rock grey soft plastic (ADY) + Black soft plastic (ADZ) ND 
728. Green soft plastic (AEA) + Flesh soft plastic (AEB) + Dull yellow soft plastic (AEC) ND 
729. Beige soft plastic (AED) + White plastic (AEE) + Dull mint green soft plastic (AEF) ND 
730. Muddy yellow soft plastic (AEG) + Flesh soft plastic (AEH) + Blue soft plastic (AEI) ND 
731. Creamy white soft plastic (AEJ) + White soft plastic (AEK) + Mango yellow soft plastic 

(AEL) ND 

732. Ivory soft plastic (AEM) + Dull white soft plastic (AEN) + Creamy white soft plastic 
(AEO) ND 

733. Dull white soft plastic (AEP) + Flesh soft plastic (AEQ) + Reddish brown soft plastic 
(AER) ND 

734. Reddish orange soft plastic (AES) + White soft plastic (AET) + Pale turquoise soft 
plastic (AEU) ND 

735. Mango yellow soft plastic (AEV) + Dull green soft plastic (AEW) + White soft plastic 
(AEZ) ND 

736. White plastic (AEY) + Greenish white soft plastic (AEZ) + Mango yellow soft plastic 
(AFA) ND 
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Test Item(s)  Lead (Pb)  

Specimen Description  Result(s) 
(ppm)  

737. Pale brown soft plastic (AFB) + White soft plastic (AFC) + Beige soft plastic (AFD) ND 
738. Pale green grey soft plastic (AFE) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AFF) + Black soft plastic 

(AFG) ND 

739. Creamy white soft plastic (AFH) + Ivory soft plastic (AFI) + White soft plastic (AFJ) ND 
740. Pale grey soft plastic (AFK) + Dull white soft plastic (AFL) + Pale brown soft plastic 

(AFM) ND 

741. Creamy yellow soft plastic (AFN) + Dull beige soft plastic (AFO) + Bright grey soft 
plastic (AFP) ND 

742. Navy soft plastic (AFQ) + Ivory soft plastic (AFR) + Grey blue soft plastic (AFS) ND 
743. Reddish orange soft plastic (AFT) + Creamy white soft plastic (AFU) + Yellow soft 

plastic (AFV) ND 

744. Pale ivory soft plastic (AFW) + Ivory soft plastic (AFX) + Beige soft plastic (AFY)  ND 
745. Beige soft plastic (AFZ) + Creamy white soft plastic (AGA) + Dull muddy yellow soft 

plastic (AGB) ND 

746. Orange plastic (AGC) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGD) + Rock grey soft plastic (AGE) ND 
747. Ivory soft plastic (AGF) + Pale brown soft plastic (AGG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGH) ND 
748. Pale yellow soft plastic (AGI) + Lt. Brown soft plastic (AGK) ND 
749. Dull yellow soft plastic (AGL) + Beige soft plastic (AGM) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic 

(AGN) ND 

750. Ivory soft plastic (AGO) + Dull white soft plastic (AGP) + Dull white soft plastic (AGQ) ND 
751. Deep beige soft plastic (AGR) + Ivory soft plastic (AGS) + Beige soft plastic (AGT) ND 
752. Flesh yellow soft plastic (AGU) + Beige soft plastic (AGV) + Muddy yellow soft plastic 

(AGW) ND 

753. Dull green soft plastic (AGX) + Leaf green soft plastic (AGY) + Orange brown soft 
plastic (AGZ) ND 

754. Orange brown soft plastic (AHA) + Ivory soft plastic (AHB) + Lt. Brown soft plastic 
(AHC) ND 

755. Pale flesh soft plastic (AHD) + Brown soft plastic (AHE) + Dull green soft plastic (AHF) ND 
756. Dull white soft plastic (AHG) + Dull white soft plastic (AHH) + Transparent soft plastic 

(AHI) ND 

757. Lt flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Flesh soft plastic (AIC: Figure) + Dull brown soft 
plastic (AIC: Figure) ND 

758. White soft plastic (AID: Fish) + Black soft plastic (AIE: Figure) ND 
759. Multicolor coating (AIC: Figure) + Multicolor coating (AID: Fish) + Multicolor coating 

(AIE: Figure) ND 

 
Note: - ppm = parts per million 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL) 
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit =10 ppm  
 - 1% = 10000mg/kg=10000ppm 
 - The result(s) is (are) calculated using the minimum specimen weight for composite test.  

 
Remark: Summary of permissible limit(s) of Lead req uirement: 
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Requirement(s) 
Permissible 

Limit of Lead 
(ppm)  

Effective 
Date 

California Proposition 65 (ACSC Case No. 
RG-07-356892) 

- Surface Coating 90 Current 
- Accessible substrate 100 Current 

 
 
California Prop 65 – Phthalates Content 
 
Method: With reference to CPSC-CH-C1001-09.4  
Analysis was performed by Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometer (GC-MS) 
 

Test Item(s)  CAS No.  Result(s) (%)  MDL (%) Specimen No.  -- 1 – 451 
Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) 84-74-2 ND 0.003 
Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) 85-68-7 ND 0.003 
Di-(2-ethyl hexyl) phthalate (DEHP) 117-81-7 ND 0.003 
Di-“isodecyl” phthalate (DIDP) 26761-40-0 ND 0.010 
Di-n-Hexyl phthalate (DnHP) 84-75-3 ND 0.003 

 
Sample Descriptions: 
1. Deep green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (A) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(B) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (C) 
2. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (D) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (E) + 

Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (F) 
3. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (G) + Milk tea brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (H) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (I) 
4. Matte brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (J) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (K) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (L) 
5. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (M) + Matte brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (N) + 

Beige brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (O) 
6. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (P) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Q) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (R) 
7. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (S) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (T) + Off-

white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (U) 
8. Snowy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (V) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (W) + 

Khaki soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (X) 
9. Bright white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Y) + Dull red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (Z) + 

Dk. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AA) 
10. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) + 

Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) 
11. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AC) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AD) + Dull 

red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AD) 
12. Semi-transparent soft plastic (AE) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AE) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AF) 
13. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AF) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AG) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AG) 
14. Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AH) + Dull red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AH) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI)  
15. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI) + Pale red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AI) + Red 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
16. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AJ) + Deep yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) 
17. Creamy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AK) + White soft plastic + White soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (AM) 
18. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AN) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AO) + Lt. 

Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AP) 
19. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AQ) + Purple plastic w/ multi-color coating (AR) + White 

soft plastic  
20. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AT) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AU) + 

Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AV) 
21. Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AW) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AX) + 

Transparent purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AY) 
22. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AZ) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (BA) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BB) 
23. Greyish blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BC) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (BD) + 

Transparent yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BE) 
24. Orange plastic w/ multi-color coating (BE) + Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (BF) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (BG) 
25. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BH) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BI) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BJ) 
26. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BL) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BM) 
27. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BN) + Sky blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BO) + 

Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BP) 
28. Transparent soft plastic w/ purple blue coating (BQ) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(BQ) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BR) 
29. Semi-transparent blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BS) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (BT) + Magenta soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BU) 
30. Lt. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BU) + Blackish grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(BV) + Turquoise soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BW) 
31. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(BY) + Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (BZ) 
32. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CB) + 

Deep grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CC) 
33. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CD) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CE) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CF) 
34. Black soft plastic w/ red coating (CG) + Pale blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CH) + 

Transparent soft plastic  
35. Dull flesh soft plastic + Flesh soft plastic + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CJ) 
36. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + Transparent lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (CK) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) 
37. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CK) + 

Flash soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CL) 
38. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CL) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CM) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
39. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 

+ Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
40. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dull 

green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) 
41. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CN) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + 

Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
42. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) 
43. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CO) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CO) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
44. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
45. Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 

+ Deep green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) 
46. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CP) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
47. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + 

Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
48. Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CQ) + Hot pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CQ) 
49. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CR) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) 
50. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) 
51. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CR) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
52. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CS) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
53. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + 

Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) 
54. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CS) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Pale 

green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) 
55. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CT) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) 
56. Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CT) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CU) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
57. Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 

+ Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
58. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) + Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CU) + Pale beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CU) 
59. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Dk. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) 

+ Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) 
60. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) 
61. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CV) + Dk. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CV) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
62. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 

+ Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
63. Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + 

Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) 
64. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CW) + Lt. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(CX) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(CX) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) 

65. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) 
+ Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) 

66. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
67. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + 

Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) 
68. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) 

+ Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CY) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(CZ) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) 

69. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + 
Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Greyish blue soft plastic w/ multi-color 
coating (CZ) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) 

70. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (CZ) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DA) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

71. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 
+ Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

72. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) + 
Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DA) 

73. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) 

74. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) 
+ Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DB) 

75. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + 
Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) 

76. Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + 
Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) 

77. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DC) 
+ Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

78. Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + 
Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

79. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DD) + Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) 

80. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DD) + Transparent red soft plastic w/ multi-color 
coating (DE) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) 

81. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + 
Reddish beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) 

82. Greyish grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DE) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

83. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + 
Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

84. Deep grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DF) + Deep brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) 

85. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

86. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + Lt.  Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + 
Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

87. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 
(DG) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DG) 

88. Dull Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + 
Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 
coating (DH) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) 

89. Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) + 
Greyish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DH) 

90. Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 
coating (DI) + Ivory soft plastic (DI) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
91. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Red soft plastic (DI) + Coffee brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
92. Dusty white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Red soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (DI) 
93. Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
94. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
95. Brown soft plastic (DI) + Grass green soft plastic (DI) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) 
96. Dull ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
97. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
98. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
99. Transparent dull pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Orange soft plastic (DI) + Blue 

soft plastic (DI) 
100. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
101. Moss green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Yellowish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
102. Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Transparent coral soft plastic (DI) + Lt. Pink 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
103. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
104. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
105. Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Dull reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
106. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
107. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
108. Dull lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dull dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
109. Dk. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Deep grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
110. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
111. Lt. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
112. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
113. Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
114. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
115. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Coral soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
116. Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Dull blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
117. Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
118. Creamy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Dk. Reddish brown coating w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
119. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
120. Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
121. Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Bright white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
122. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (DI) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
123. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Milky white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + 

Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
124. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
125. Pinkish flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (DI) + Creamy lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
126. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 

+ Dull orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
127. Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Dull pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (DI) + Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) 
128. Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DI) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(DI) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ black coating (DJ) 
129. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ black coating (DK) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DL) + 

Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DM) 
130. Dk. Red soft plastic (DN) + Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DO) + Dusty white 

soft plastic w/ black coating (DP) 
131. Lt. Grey soft plastic + Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ pale flesh coating (DS) 
132. Grey soft plastic + Orange soft plastic w/ orange coating (DU) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (DV) 
133. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (DW) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ blackish brown coating 

(DX) + Brown soft plastic (DY)  
134. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EA) + Dull ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(EB) 
135. Dk. Blue soft plastic w/ dull blue coating (EC) + Snow white soft plastic w/ black coating (ED) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EE) 
136. Ivory soft plastic (EF) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EG) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (EH)  
137. Dk. Flesh soft plastic w/ black coating (EI) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EJ) + 

Transparent dull pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EK) 
138. Lt. Orange soft plastic (EL) + Blue soft plastic (EL) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(EM) 
139. Black soft plastic w/ bright white coating (EN) + Black soft plastic w/ red coating (EO) + Moss 

green soft plastic w/ dull black coating (EP) 
140. Dk. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EQ) + Yellowish green soft plastic w/ pale green 

coating (ER) + Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ES) 
141. Transparent coral soft plastic (ET) + Lt. Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EU) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (EV) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
142. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EX) + 

Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EY) 
143. Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EZ) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (EZ) 

+ Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FA)  
144. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FB) + Dull reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (FC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FD) 
145. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FE) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FF) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FG) 
146. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FH) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FI) + 

Dull lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FJ) 
147. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FK) + Dull dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FL) 

+ Dk. Purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FM) 
148. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FN) + Deep grey soft plastic w/ yellow coating (FO) + Dk. 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FP) 
149. Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FQ) + Beige soft plastic w/ black coating (FR) + 

Lt. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FS) 
150. Lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FT) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (FU) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FV) 
151. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FW) + Black soft plastic w/ coffee brown coating (FX) + 

Dull black soft plastic w/ dull dk. Red coating (FY) 
152. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (FZ) + Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GA) 

+ Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GB) 
153. Brown soft plastic w/ dull black coating (GC) + Dull pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(GD) 
154. Dull grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GE) 
155. Dull pale brown soft plastic w/ metallic violet coating (GF) + Coral soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (GG) + Dk. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GH) 
156. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GI) + Dull blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GI) + Dull 

beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GJ) 
157. Dk. Beige soft plastic w/ dull deep grey coating (GK) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ dull black coating 

(GL) + Creamy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GM)  
158. Lt. Green soft plastic + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GO) + Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (GP) 
159. Snow white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GQ) + Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(GR) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GS) 
160. Grey soft plastic w/ black coating (GT) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GU) + 

Bright white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GV)  
161. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GW) + Dull lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GX) 

+ Dk. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ black coating (GY) 
162. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (GZ) + Red soft plastic w/ black coating (HA) + Milky 

white soft plastic w/ dull blue coating (HB) 
163. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HC) + Reddish brown soft plastic w/ black coating 

(HD) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HE) 
164. Dull black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HF) + Pinkish flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(HG) + Dull lt. Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HH) 
165. Creamy lt. Green soft plastic w/ yellow coating (HI) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(HJ) + Dull grey soft plastic w/ dull flesh coating (HK) 
166. Dull orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HL) + Lt. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (HM) + Dull pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HN) 
167. Bright blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HO) + Lt. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(HO) + Lt. Dull grey soft plastic multi-color coating (HP)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
168. Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (HQ) + Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HR) + Dk 

yellow soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HS)  
169. Lt green soft plastic w /multi -color coating (HT) + Grey green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(HU) + Lt brown soft plastic w/multi -color coating (HV) 
170. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (HW) + Dull white soft plastic + Brown plastic w/ multi-

color coating (HY) 
171. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (HZ) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IA) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IB) 
172. Lt. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ID) + 

Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IE) 
173. Blue plastic w/ multi-color coating (IF) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IG) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (IH) 
174. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (II) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IJ) + Greyish 

green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IK) 
175. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IL) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IM) + 

Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IN) 
176. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IO) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IP) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IQ) 
177. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IR) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IS) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IT) 
178. Greyish green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IU) + Greyish green soft plastic w/ Multi-color 

coating (IV) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IW) 
179. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IX) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IY) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (IZ) 
180. Transparent plastic w/ multi-color coating (IZ) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JA) + 

Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JB) 
181. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JC) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JD) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JE) 
182. Transparent plastic w/ multi-color coating (JE) + Black plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JF) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JG) 
183. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JH) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JI) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JJ) 
184. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JK) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating 

(JL) + Yellow soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JM) 
185. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JN) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JO) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (JP) 
186. Deep red plastic w/ multi-color coating (JQ) + Deep red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JQ) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JR) 
187. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JS) + Pale blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JT) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JU) 
188. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JV) + Light blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JW) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JX) 
189. Dark orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JY) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (JZ) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KA) 
190. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KB) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KC) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KD) 
191. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KE) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KF) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KG) 
192. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KI) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KJ) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
193. Grey soft plastic + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KL) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (KM) 
194. White soft plastic + Grey-white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating(KO) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (KP) 
195. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KR) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KS) 
196. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KT) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KU) + 

Brown soft plastic w/multi-color coating (KV) 
197. Grey -blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KV) + Grey -blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(KW) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KX) 
198. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KY) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (KZ) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LA) 
199. White plastic w/multi-color coating (LB) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LC) + Lt grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LD) 
200. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LF) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LG) 
201. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LH) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating/(LI) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LJ) 
202. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LK) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LL) + Dull 

blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LL) 
203. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LM) + Black soft plastic w/multi-color coating (LN) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LO) 
204. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LP) + Lt brown soft plastic w/multi-color coating (LQ) + Lt 

blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LR) 
205. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LS) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LT) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LU) 
206. Dk grey soft plastic + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (LW) + Brown -red soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (LX) 
207. Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (LY) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(LZ) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MA) 
208. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MB) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MC) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (MD) 
209. Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ME) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MF) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MG) 
210. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (MH) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MI) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MJ) 
211. Snow-white soft plastic w/multi-color coating (MK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ML) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MM) 
212. Snow-white soft plastic w / multi-color coating (MN) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(MO) + Dull flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MP) 
213. Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MR) + 

Dk grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (MS) 
214. Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MT) + White soft plastic w/ multi - color coating 

(MU) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MV) 
215. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MW) + Snow -white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(MX) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MY) 
216. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (MZ) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NA) + 

Snow -white soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NB) 
217. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NC) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ND) + 

Milky soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NE) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
218. Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NF) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(NG) + Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NH) 
219. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NI) + White soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NJ) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (NK) 
220. Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NL) + Dull flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (NM) + 

Olive green plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NN) 
221. White plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (NO) + White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NP) + Grey 

plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NQ) 
222. Green plastic W/ multi-colored coating (NR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-colored Coating (NS) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NT) 
223. Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NU) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-colored 

coating (NV) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NW) 
224. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NX) + Transparent soft plastic w/ deep chocolate 

coating (NX) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NY) 
225. Olive green soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (NZ) + Transparent lt. Red soft plastic w/ multi-

colored coating (OA) + Off-white soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OB) 
226. Red plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OC) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OC) + Blue plastic w/ dk. 

Grey coating (OD) 
227. Green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OD) + Yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OD) + Dk. Green 

plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OE) 
228. Green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OE) + Brown plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OF) + Green 

plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OF) 
229. Dk. Grey plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OG) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OG) + Green 

plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OH) 
230. Off-white plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OI) + Transparent plastic w/ black coating (OJ) + Red 

plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) 
231. Yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) + Blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OK) + Green plastic w/ 

dk. Grey coating (OK) 
232. Transparent soft plastic w/ black printing, adhesive backing (OK) + Black soft plastic (OK) + 

Transparent plastic (OK) 
233. White soft plastic w/ multi-colored coating (OL) + Transparent blue plastic w/ dk. Grey coating 

(OM) + Transparent green plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) 
234. Transparent yellow plastic w/ dk. Grey coating (OM) + Transparent red plastic w/ dk. Grey coating 

(OM) + Off-white plastic (OM) 
235. Transparent plastic w/ black coating (ON) + Transparent plastic (OO) + Dk. Blue plastic w/ dk. 

Green coating (OO)  
236. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OO) + Transparent soft 

plastic w/ adhesive backing (OO) + White soft plastic  
237. Pale flesh soft plastic + Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OP) + Flesh soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (OP) 
238. Transparent plastic (OP) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OP) + Orange plastic (OP) + 

White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OP) 
239. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OP) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ Dk. Green coating (OQ) + 

Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OQ) 
240. Transparent plastic (OQ) + Yellow plastic (OQ) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots 

printing, adhesive backing (OQ) 
241. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OQ) + Royal blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(OR) + Dull black soft plastic w/ black, woody brown coating (OR) 
242. Transparent plastic (OR) + Orange plastic (OR) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots 

printing, adhesive backing (OR) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
243. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OR) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OR) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS)  
244. Grass green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS) + Violet soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(OS) + Blue-purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OS)  
245. Transparent plastic (OS) + Orange plastic (OS) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots 

printing, adhesive backing (OS) 
246. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OS) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OS) + 

Transparent soft plastic (OS) 
247. Lt. Blue plastic (OT) + Transparent plastic (OT) + Orange plastic (OT)  
248. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OT) + Transparent soft 

plastic w/ adhesive backing (OT) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OT) 
249. Dull flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OT) + Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OU) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OU) 
250. Transparent plastic (OU) + Orange plastic (OU) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots 

printing, adhesive backing (OU) 
251. Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OU) + Lt. Blue plastic (OV) + Transparent plastic 

(OV) 
252. Orange plastic (OV) + White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OV) 

+ Transparent soft plastic w/ adhesive backing (OV) 
253. Lt. Blue plastic w/ dk. Green coating (OW) + Transparent plastic (OW) + Orange plastic (OW)  
254. White laminated paper w/ multi-color dots printing, adhesive backing (OW) + Transparent soft 

plastic w/ adhesive backing (OW) + Blue-green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW) 
255. Taro purple soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OW) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OX) 
256. Creamy white soft plastic (OY) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (OZ) + Lt. Yellow plastic 

w/ multi-color coating (PA) 
257. Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (PB) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PB) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PC) 
258. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (PD) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PD) + White soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PE) 
259. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PE) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PF) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) 
260. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PG) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PH) 
261. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PH) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PI) + Grey 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PJ) 
262. Lt. Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (PJ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PK) + 

Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PK) 
263. Lt. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PL) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(PL) + Lt. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) 
264. Pale brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (PM) + Dull 

pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PN) 
265. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PN) + Brown soft plastic w/ brown w/ greyish brown 

coating (PO) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PP) 
266. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PQ) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PR) 
267. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PR) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PS) + Red 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (PT) 
268. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PT) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PU) + White 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PV) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
269. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PW) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PW) + 

White plastic w/ multi-color coating (PX) 
270. Lt. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PY) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PY) + 

Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) 
271. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (PZ) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QA) 
272. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QA) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QB) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QC) 
273. Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QD) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QD) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QE) 
274. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QE) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QF) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QF) 
275. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QG) + Reddish brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QG) + 

Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) 
276. Dk. Purple plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QH) + Flesh 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QI) 
277. Reddish brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QI) + Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (QJ) + 

White plastic w/ multi-color coating (QJ) 
278. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (QK) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QK) + Black soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (QL) 
279. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QL) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + Blue 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) 
280. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) + 

Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QM) 
281. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QN) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QN) + 

Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) 
282. Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QO) + 
283. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QP) 
284. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QQ) + 

Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QR) 
285. Lt. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (QR) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QS) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QS) 
286. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QT) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QT) + Lt. 

Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QU) 
287. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (QU) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QV) + Beige 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QW) 
288. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QX) 
289. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QY) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QY) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (QZ) 
290. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RA) + Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (RB) + Green 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RC) 
291. Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RC) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RD) + White 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RD) 
292. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RE) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RE) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RF) 
293. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RG) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RG) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RH) 
294. Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RH) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(RI) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RI)  
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Sample Descriptions: 
295. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RJ) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RJ) 
296. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RK) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RK) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RL) 
297. Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RM) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RM) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RN) 
298. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RO) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RO) + 

Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (RP) 
299. Beige plastic w/ multi-color coating (RP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RQ) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) 
300. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RR) 
301. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RS) + Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (RT) + Orange 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RT) 
302. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) 
303. Black plastic w/ multi-color coating (RU) + Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Deep green 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) 
304. Dk. Green plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Brown plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) + Dull 

green plastic w/ multi-color coating (RV) 
305. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RW) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RW) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RX) 
306. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RX) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RY) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (RY) 
307. Grey plastic w/ multi-color coating (RZ) + Yellow plastic w/ multi-color coating (RZ) + Brown soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (SA) 
308. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) 
309. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (SC) + Dk brown soft plastic Black soft plastic w/multi -

color coating (SE) 
310. Beige soft plastic + Deep brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) + Black soft plastic w/ 

multi -color coating (SH) 
311. Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SI) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SJ) + 

Dull black soft plastic w/multi -color coating (SK) 
312. Grey-white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SL) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(SM) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SN) 
313. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SO) + Dk brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(SP) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) 
314. Grey-blue soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SG) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SR) 

+ Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (SS) 
315. Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ST) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SU) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SV) 
316. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SW) + Snow white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(SX) + Dk brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SY) 
317. Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (SZ) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TA) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TB) 
318. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TC) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TD) + 

Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TE) 
319. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TG) + 

Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
320. Brown -red soft plastic w/multi -color coating (TI) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (TJ) + 

Light grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TK) 
321. White soft plastic + Khaki soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TM)  
322. Light orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TO) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TP) 

+ Light grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TQ) 
323. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TR) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TS) + Dark 

blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TT) 
324. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TU) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TV) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TW) 
325. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TX) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TY) + Black 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (TZ) 
326. Dark orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UA) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UB) 

+ Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UC) 
327. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UD) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UE) + Flesh 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UF) 
328. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UG) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UH) 

+ Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UI) 
329. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UJ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UK) + Grey 

soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UL) 
330. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UM) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UN) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UO) 
331. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UP) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UQ) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UR) 
332. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (US) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UT) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UU) 
333. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UV) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UW) + 

Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UX) 
334. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (UY) + Black soft plastic w/ transparent lacquer w/ white 

coating (UZ) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VA) 
335. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VB) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VC) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VD) 
336. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VF) + Light 

brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VG) 
337. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VH) + Dark blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VI) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VJ) 
338. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VK) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VL) + 

Orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VM) 
339. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VN) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VO) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VP) 
340. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VQ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VR) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (VS) 
341. Brown soft plastic + White soft plastic w/ Black, grey coating (VU) + White soft plastic w/ multi -

color coating (VV) 
342. Greyish soft plastic w/multi -color coating (VW) + Grey soft plastic w / beige, black coating (VX) + 

Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (VY) 
343. Lt grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (VZ) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WA) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ Lt grey, black coating (WB) 
344. Dk grey coating w/multi -color coating (WC) + Lt green soft plastic w /multi -color coating (WD) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ black, flesh coating (WE) 
345. Grey soft plastic w/ Lt grey, black coating (WF) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WG) 

+ Dk brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WH) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
346. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WI) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(WJ) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WK) 
347. Black soft plastic + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WM) + Greyish soft plastic w/multi -

color coating (WN) 
348. White soft plastic w/multi -color coating (WO) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WP) + 

Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WQ) 
349. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WR) + Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WS) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WT) 
350. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WU) + Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WV) 

+ Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WW) 
351. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WX) + Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WY) + 

Lt green soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (WZ) 
352. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (XA) + Grey soft plastic w/Brown, greyish coating (XB) + 

Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XC) 
353. Green soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XD) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XE) + 

Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XF) 
354. Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XG) + Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating 

(XH) + Dk flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XI) 
355. Grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XJ) + Dk black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XK) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XL) 
356. Lt grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XM) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XN) 

+ Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XO) 
357. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XP) + Lt beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XQ) + 

Dk grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XR) 
358. Beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XS) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XT) + Lt 

grey soft plastic w/multi -color coating (XU) 
359. Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XV) + Brown soft plastic w /multi -color coating (XW) + 

Grey -white soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XX) 
360. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XY) + Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (XZ) 

+ Lt grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YA) 
361. Black soft plastic w/ pearl black, brown coating (YB) + Black soft plastic w/ Pearl brown, pearl 

black coating (YC) + Black soft plastic w/ brown coating, grey coating (YD) 
362. Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YE) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YF) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YG) 
363. Lt brown soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YH) + Black soft plastic w/ pearl black, brown coating 

(YB) + Brown -red soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YJ) 
364. White soft plastic w/ pearl black coating (YK) + White soft plastic w/ black coating (YL) + Lt brown 

soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YM) 
365. Dk flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YN) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YO) 

+ Dk flesh soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YP) 
366. Lt beige soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YG) + Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YR) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YS) 
367. Black soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YT) + Beige soft plastic w/multi -color coating (YU) + 

Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YV) 
368. Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YW) + White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YX) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YY) 
369. Lt brown soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (YZ) + Greyish soft plastic w /multi -color coating (ZA) 

+ Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZB) 
370. Lt grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZC) + Greyish soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZD) + 

Milky soft plastic w/multi -color coating (ZE) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
371. White soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZF) + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZG) + 

Greyish soft plastic w/multi -color coating (ZH) 
372. Grey soft plastic w/ multi -color coating (ZI) + Transparent soft plastic w/ multi-color printing w/ 

white foam (ZJ) 
373. Lt brown soft plastic w/grey, brown coating (ZK) + Milky soft plastic + Milky soft plastic w/ multi -

color coating (ZM) 
374. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZN) + Lt. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZO) + 

Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZP) 
375. White soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (ZQ) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZR) + 

Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZS) 
376. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZT) + Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZU) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZV) 
377. Black soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (ZW) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZX) + Lt. 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZY) 
378. Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ZZ) + Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating 

(AAA) + Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAB) 
379. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAC) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAD) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAE) 
380. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAF) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAG) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAH) 
381. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAI) + Orange soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAJ) + 

Dk. Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAK) 
382. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAL) + White soft plastic w/ Multi-color coating (AAM) 

+ Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAN) 
383. White soft plastic  + Black soft plastic + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAQ) 
384. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAR) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAS) 

+ Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAT) 
385. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAU) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAV) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAW) 
386. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAX) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAY) + 

Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AAZ) 
387. Dark orange soft plastic + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABB) + White soft plastic w/ 

multi-color coating (ABC) 
388. Red soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABD) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABE) + 

Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color blue coating (ABF)  
389. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABG) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABH) + 

Light grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABI) 
390. Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABJ) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABK) + 

Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABL) 
391. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABM)  
392. Beige soft plastic w+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABO) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (ABN) 
393. Dull green soft plastic + Dark brown soft plastic + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABS) 
394. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABT) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABU) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABV) 
395. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABW) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ABX) + 

Black soft plastic w/ brown coating (ABY) 
396. Black soft plastic w/ brown coating (ABZ) + Black soft plastic + Black soft plastic w/ brown coating 

(ACB) 
397. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACC) + Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACD) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACE) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
398. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACF) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACG) + 
399. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACH) 
400. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACI) + Off white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACI) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACK) 
401. Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACL) + Pink soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACM) + 

Dark grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACN) 
402. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACO) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACP) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACQ) 
403. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACR) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACS) + 

Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACT) 
404. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACU) + Off-white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACV) 

+ White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACW) 
405. Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACX) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACY) + 

Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ACZ) 
406. Light brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADA) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADB) + Grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADC) 
407. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADD) + Dark grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ACE) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADF) 
408. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADG) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADH) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADI) 
409. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADJ) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADK) + 

White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADL) 
410. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADM) + Light brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADN) + Coffee brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADO) 
411. Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADP) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADQ) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADR) 
412. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADS) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADT) + Muddy brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADU) 
413. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADV) + Pale green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADW) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADX) 
414. Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (ADY) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(ADZ) + Green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEA) 
415. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEB) + Dull yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEC) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AED) 
416. White plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEE) + Dull mint green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEF) + Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEG) 
417. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEH) + Blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEI) + 

Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEJ) 
418. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEK) + Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEL) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEM) 
419. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEN) + Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AEO) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEP) 
420. Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEQ) + Reddish brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AER) + Reddish orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AES) 
421. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AET) + Pale turquoise soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEU) + Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEV) 
422. Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEW) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AEZ) + White plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEY) 
423. Greenish white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AEZ) + Mango yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AFA) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFB) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
424. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFC) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFD) + 

Pale green grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFE) 
425. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFF) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFG) 

+ Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFH) 
426. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFI) + White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFJ) + 

Pale grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFK) 
427. Dull white soft plastic (AFL) + Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFM) + Creamy 

yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFN) 
428. Dull beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFO) + Bright grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AFP) + Navy soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFQ) 
429. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFR) + Grey blue soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFS) 

+ Reddish orange soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFT) 
430. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFU) + Yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AFV) + Pale ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFW) 
431. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFX) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFY) + 

Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AFZ) 
432. Creamy white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGA) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-

color coating (AGB) + Orange plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGC) 
433. Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGD) + Rock grey soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGE) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGF) 
434. Pale brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGG) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGH) + Pale yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGI) 
435. Pale white soft plastic + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGK) + Dull yellow soft 

plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGL) 
436. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGM) + Dull muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AGN) + Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGO) 
437. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGP) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGQ) + Deep beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGR) 
438. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGS) + Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGT) + 

Flesh yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGU) 
439. Beige soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGV) + Muddy yellow soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AGW) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGX) 
440. Leaf green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AGY) + Orange brown soft plastic w/ multi-color 

coating (AGZ) + Orange brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHA) 
441. Ivory soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHB) + Lt. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHC) 

+ Pale flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHD) 
442. Brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHE) + Dull green soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AHF) + Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHG) 
443. Dull white soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AHH) + Transparent soft plastic w/ grey coating (AHI) 

+ Yellow soft plastic  
444. Dk. Brown soft plastic w/ yellow coating (AHI) + White pink soft plastic 
445. Grey soft plastic (AHK) w/ Multi color coating (AHK) + Black soft plastic (AHL) w/ Multi color 

coating (AHL) + Black soft plastic (AHM) w/ Multi color coating (AHM) 
446. Deep green soft plastic (AHN) w/ Multi color coating (AHN) + Brown soft plastic (AHO) w/ Multi 

color coating (AHO) + Snow white soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi color coating (AHP) 
447. Snow white soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi color coating (AHP) + Lt beige soft plastic (AHP) w/ Multi 

color coating (AHP) + Green soft plastic (AHQ) w/ Multi color coating (AHQ) 
448. White soft plastic (AHQ) w/ Multi color coating (AHQ) + White soft plastic (AHR) w/ Multi color 

coating (AHR) + Pale brown soft plastic (AHT) w/ Multi color coating (AHT) 
449. Lt brown soft plastic (AHU) w/ Multi color coating (AHU) + White soft plastic (AHV) w/ White soft 

plastic (AHV) + White grey soft plastic (AHW) w/ Multi color coating (AHW) 
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Sample Descriptions: 
450. Lt beige soft plastic (AHX) w/ Multi color coating (AHX) + Snow white soft plastic (AHY) w/ Multi 

color coating (AHY) 
451. Beige soft plastic (AHZ) w/ Multi color coating (AHZ) + Dull yellow soft plastic (AIA) w Multi color 

coating (AIA) + Dk. Brown soft plastic (AIA) w/ Multi color coating (AIA) 
452. Transparent soft plastic (AIA) w/ Multi color coating (AIA) + Yellowish soft plastic (AIB) w/ multi-

color coating (AIB) 
453. Lt flesh soft plastic w/ multi color coating (AIC: Figure) + Flesh soft plastic w/ multi-color coating 

(AIC: Figure) + Dull brown soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AIC: Figure) 
454. White soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AID: Fish) + Black soft plastic w/ multi-color coating (AIE: 

Figure) 
 
Note: - % = percentage by weight 
 - MDL = Method Detection Limit 
 - ND = Not Detected (lower than MDL) 
 - 1% = 10000 mg/kg = 10000 ppm 
 - The result(s) is (are) calculated using the total specimen weight for composite test. 

   
Summary of Permissible Limit of Requirement(s): 
 

Requirement(s)  Permissible Limit  
California Proposition 65 (ACSC Case No. BG07350969) 
- Toys for children up to 6 or childcare articles for 

children up to 3 
≤ 0.1% for each of DBP, BBP, DEHP, DIDP and 
DnHP  
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PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL TESTS CONSISTING US CPSC 16  CFR 1500.48, US CPSC 16 CFR 
1500.49 AND US CPSC 16 CFR 1501 
 
AS SPECIFIED IN PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL TESTS CONSISTING US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.48, US 
CPSC 16 CFR 1500.49 AND US CPSC 16 CFR 1501 
 

 

No. of 
sample 
tested 

Sharp point 
(16 CFR 1500.48) 

Sharp edge 
(16 CFR 1500.49) 

Small part 
(16 CFR 1501) 

As received 1 Pass Pass N/A 
Impact test (16 CFR 1500.53b) 1 Pass Pass N/A 
Bite test (16 CFR 1500.52c) 0 N/A N/A N/A 
Flexure test (16 CFR 1500.53d) 1 Pass Pass N/A 
Torque test (16 CFR 1500.53e) 1 Pass Pass N/A 
Tension test (16 CFR 1500.53f) 1 Pass Pass N/A 
Compression test (16 CFR 1500.53g) 0 N/A N/A N/A 

 
N/A = Not Applicable 
 
 
US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.44 – METHOD FOR DETERMINING EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE AND FLAMMABLE 
SOLIDS 
 
AS SPECIFIED IN US CPSC 16 CFR 1500.44 – METHOD FOR DETERMINING EXTREMELY FLAMMABLE 
AND FLAMMABLE SOLIDS 
 
Sample Burning Rate (inch/sec) 
All Sample 0.02 

 
Requirement: A toy / component is considered a “flammable solid” if it ignites and burns with a self-sustaining 

flame at a rate greater than 0.10 in/sec along its major axis. 
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For existence of tracking label per Consumer Produc t Safety Improvement Act (CPSIA) of 2008 section 
103 tracking labels for children’s products 
 
As specified in Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act (CPSIA) of 2008 section 103 tracking labels for 
children’s products. 
 
- Tracking label found on the packaging: 
  
1) Name: SAFARI LTD 
  
2) Location: MADE IN CHINA 
  
3) Date: 0220 
  
4) Cohort information: ITEM NUMBER 

 
- Tracking label found on the product:  
  
1) Name: SAFARI LTD 
  
2) Location: MADE IN CHINA 
  
3) Date: 0220 
  
4) Cohort information: NOT STATED 

 
Note: The tracking label assessment was based on the submitted samples and the information 

provided by the applicant. There was no verification on the validity of such information. 
 
Remark: 
1. When statement of conformity is made, unless the decision rule was mentioned in above specified test 

items, the decision rule would be based on the non-binary statement with guard band (is equal to the 
expanded measurement uncertainty with a 95% coverage probability, w = U95) in ILAC-G8:09/2019 Clause 
4.2.3. 
“Pass - the measured value is within (or below / above) the acceptance limit, where the acceptance limit is 
below / above to the guard band.” or “Pass - The measured values were observed in tolerance at the points 
tested.  The specific false accept risk is up to 2.5%.”. 
“Fail - the measured value is out of (or below / above) the tolerance limit added / subtracted to the guard 
band.” or “Fail - One or more measured values were observed out of tolerance at the points tested”.  The 
specific false reject risk is up to 2.5%. 
“Inconclusive – It is not possible to state the conformity. Either one or more measured values were 
observed in the portion of the expanded measurement uncertainty intervals at the points tested where the 
specific risk is up to 50%.” 
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Sample Photo:  
Sample Picture (As received) 

Pic.1 Pic.2 

  

Pic.3 Pic.4 

  

Pic.5 Pic.6 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.7 Pic.8 

  

Pic.9 Pic.10 

  

Pic.11 Pic.12 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.13 Pic.14 

  

Pic.15 Pic.16 

  

Pic.17 Pic.18 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.19 Pic.20 

  

Pic.21 Pic.22 

  

Pic.23 Pic.24 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.25 Pic.26 

  

Pic.27 Pic.28 

  

Pic.29 Pic.30 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.31 Pic.32 

  

Pic.33 Pic.34 

  

Pic.35 Pic.36 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.37 Pic.38 

  

Pic.39 Pic.40 

  

Pic.41 Pic.42 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.43 Pic.44 

  

Pic.45 Pic.46 

  

Pic.47 Pic.48 
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Sample Picture (As received) 
Pic.49 Pic.50 

  

Pic.51 Pic.52 

  

Pic.53 Pic.54 
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